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P R E F A C E

It gives me immense pleasure to present the Annual Report of the ICAR Research Complex for
NEH Region for the year 2015-16.  This premier institute has a glorious history and has been contributing
immensely in technology development through basic and applied research in hill agriculture since 1975.
The institute has scaled new heights in name and fame, initiated many new activities in research and
extension to meet the current national policy and global environment.  The years 2015 and 2016 have
been two landmark years in the world Agriculture; 2015 being the international year of soil and 2016 the
international year of pulses.  The institute prepared soil health cards for more than 5000 farmers in all the
seven hill states of the North East India. To increase the productivity of pulses large scale demonstration
on pulses in rice fallow such as lentil, pea, moong bean etc were conducted through its six regional
centers and its 15 KVKs.  In Tripura and Manipur, more than 500 ha have been covered under pulses.
The institute also undertook massive awareness campaign of the Prime Ministers fasal bima yojna through
its KVKs. To fulfill the objective of the ‘har khet me pani’, the institute has contributed in preparing
irrigation plans of two districts of Meghalaya as model plans for further replication by the line departments.
In order to enhance productivity and increase cropping intensity, technologies such as Zero tillage and
crop residue management have been standardized and popularized.  Organic farming has been another
area of focus in the last year.  Cultivation practices of 32 crops have been standardized by the Institute.
The regional center at Sikkim has recently been declared as a full-fledged institute on organic agriculture
and renaming it as ICAR-NIOF by the Union Government.  The institute has continued to conduct further
research on its main flagship programmes on Jhum improvement, Temperate horticulture and trans-
boundary diseases.  A number of technologies such as rice varieties, rice soybean intercropping, organic
rice production, integrated land management and agroforestry systems have been field tested and modified
to suite the Jhum lands and sustain Jhuming which fits into Jhumia’s socio-cultural acceptability.  One
rice variety, RC Maniphou-13, which has resistance to neck and leaf blast and has yield potential of 7 to
7.5 t/ha, has been released from Manipur center.  A new classical swine fever vaccine has been developed
and ready for field testing.  Rapid diagnostic techniques have been developed for quick and reliable
identification of diseases of animals and plants.  The institute has also been providing technological
support to the farmers in the north eastern hill region of India through its extensive extension network.
With the special financial support from the Govt. of India under the Tribal Sub Plan, a total of 17,130
farmers were benefitted during 2015-16 with various technologies, physicals assets and inputs in the
forms of seeds, improved breeds of livestock etc.  The Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav Program has been
running very successfully in more than 100 adopted villages where farmers of each village are directly
interfaced with a conglomeration of 5 to 6 scientists.  Scientists of the institute have also excelled in basic
and strategic research, made good contribution in publication of quality research publications in
international scientific journals.

I compliment the editorial board for their efforts in timely compilation of annual report in a crisp
and abridged form. I also record my sincere thanks to the former secretary DARE and Director General
ICAR, Dr S. Ayyappan, the Deputy Director General, Natural Resources Management, Dr A. K. Sikka,
for their constant support and guidance that enabled the institute to excel in its programmes unhindered
and uninterrupted.

(S. V. Ngachan)
Director
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mfe;e esa dqy okf”kZd o”kkZ 2551 fe-eh- Fkh] tks fd lkekU;
o”kkZ ls yxHkx 156 fe-eh- vf/kd FkhA dqy okf”kZd ik= ok”iu
857 fe-eh- ntZ fd;k x;kA uoEcj ls Qjojh eklksa dks NksM+dj
lHkh eklksasa dk vkSlr vf/kdre rkieku 26-6oC ls 29-0 oC ds chp
FkkA f=iqjk ds pkoy thuiz:i ^Vhvkjlh 2013&2@vkbZbZVh
23947* dks LkhohvkbZlh ¼dsUnzh; zfdLexr igpku lfefr½ }kjk
flafpr ;k ckjkuh mFkyh fupyh Hkwfe ikfjfLFkfrdh ds rgr
mÙkjk[kaM] gfj;k.kk] if’peh caxky] e/;izns’k] egkjk”Vª rFkk
dsjy jkT;ksa ds fy, laLrqr fd;k x;kA pkoy dh ikap fdLeksa]
vFkkZr f=iqjk [kkjk/kku 1] f=iqjk [kkjk/kku 2] f=iqjk gdqpqd 1]
f=iqjk gdqpqd 2] f=iqjk vkSl/kku ds yxHkx 2-7 Vu iztud cht
dk mRiknu fd;k x;kA ^^jkT; Qly ekud] vf/klwpuk vkSj
fdLe ekspu cht mi lfefr] ef.kiqj ljdkj** }kjk ,d u;h
pkoy fdLe vkjlh efuQksm&13 dk ekspu fd;k x;k ¼ftldh
mit {kerk 7&8 Vu izfr gSDVs;j gS vkSj tks xzhok foxyu jksx ds
izfr izfrjks/kh gS½] tks fd e/;e vof/k okyh] v)Z ckSuh] moZjd
vuqfØ;k’khy gS rFkk fupyh Hkwfe esa mPp mit nsus okyh fdLe
gSA pkoy ds nks thuiz:iksa] vFkkZr vkjlh,e&32 vkSj vkjlh,e&33
dks vkbZohVh ,e,p ijh{k.k ds rgr ,vkbZlhvkjih ds fy, ukfer
fd;k x;kA ef.kiqj ds fdlkuksa dh 99 pkoy fdLeksa ds Mh;w,l
y{k.ko.kZu esa nks fdLeksa] vFkkZr pkgkoks vkSj pkgkoks veqch dks
dkQh mRÑ”V ik;k x;kA pkoy fdLe] Hkkyqe&3 vkSj xkserh dks
fetksje dh Øe’k% Åijh Hkwfe vkSj fupyh Hkwfe fLFkfr;ksa ds rgr
mRÑ”V ik;k x;kA v:.kkpy izns’k esa yxHkx 42 LFkkuh; pkoy
tuunzO; oa’kØeksa ¼23 MCY;wvkjlh vkSj 19 >we pkoy½ dk
laxzg.k fd;k x;k vkSj muds fofHkUu xq.kksa dks Kkr djus ds fy,
mudk y{k.ko.kZu fd;k x;kA pkoy fdLe] Hkkyqe&3] :[kkrkax
vkSj pkdks ;wg dks ukxkySaM esa vk’kktud ik;k x;kA flfDde esa
LFkkuh; fdLe Ñ”.kk Hkksx esa pkoy l?kuhdj.k ¼,lvkjvkbZ½ fof/
k dh iz.kkyh ds rgr dkQh T;knk mit ¼2-94 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½
ik;h xbZA LFkkuh; thuiz:i ^vkjlhih,y1&412* esa iks”kd rRo
mnxzg.k vkSj ty mRikndrk lcls T;knk ikbZ xbZA ty dk lao/
kZu ¼gkbMªksiksfud½ dj mxk, x, pkoy ikniksa esa fofo/k izdkj dh
tM+ vkdkfjdh ikbZ xbZ vkSj mls Pup 1 QTL dh ekStwnxh ds lkFk
lglacaf/kr fd;k x;kA ;wdk;ksZfVd Vªkalys’ku bfuf’k,’ku QssssssssSsDVj
4A ¼eIF-4A½] ftls ikble lfroqe ls fo;ksftr fd;k x;k Fkk]
rc vijsxqysV gqvk tc mls fofHkUu vtSfod dkjdks ds izfr

,Dlikst+ fd;k x;kA blls vtSfod dkjdks ds izfr lfg”.kqrk dh
fØ;kfof/k dks vkSj vf/kd le>us esa lgk;rk feysxhA

mfe;e esa eDds esa fd.k izsj.k vkSj ikni fodkl ds fy, ,d
mRÑ”V izksVksdksy Hkh fodflr fd;k x;kA iqujko‘r ijh{k.kksa esa
96 eDdk oa’kØeksa esa ls 30 oa’kØeksa dks mfe;e esa VflZde i.kZ
vaxekjh ds izfr izfrjks/kh ik;k x;kA yseu xzkl vkW;y dk 7 fe-
yh- izfr fd-xzk- dh nj ls bLrseky fd, tkus ls HkaMkfjr eDds esa
U;wure ?kqu uqdlku ik;k x;kA v:.kkpy izns’k esa eDdk fdLe
^oh,y cschdkWuZ&1* dks vk’kktud ik;k x;kA fetksje ls eDds
dh 70 ns’kt iztkfr;ksa dk laxzg.k fd;k x;k vkSj vkf.od Lrj
ij mudk y{k.ko.kZu fd;k x;kA LoLFkkus vif’k”V izca/ku ijh{k.kksa
esa ^^est+ LVkYd doj ¼,e,llh½ $ dqDdqV [kkn $ ,eczksfl;k**
dk 5 Vu izfr gSDVs;j dh nj ls iz;ksx fd, tkus ls eDdk
¼32-2%½ vkSj ljlksa ¼15-8%½ dh csgrj mit ikbZ xbZ] tks fd
mfe;e esa daVªksy dh rqyuk esa vf/kd FkhA eaMqok ¼Finger Millet½
fdLe oh,y&324 dks flfDde dh Ñf”k tyok;q fLFkfr;ksa esa lcls
vf/kd mit’khy ik;k x;kA

ef.kiqj ds Fkksmcy] if’peh bEQky  rFkk iwohZ bEQky ds
ftyksa esa 62 fdlkuksa dks rFkk 60 gSDVs;j ls Hkh vf/kd {ks=Qy
dks ‘kkfey djrs gq, elwj Qly dh [ksrh ds ckjs esa izn’kZu fd;k
x;kA Vhvkjlh,e 151&1 ¼1-01 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½ ls lcls vf/
kd ewax mit izkIr dh xbZA fetksje esa elwj dh nks fdLeksa] vFkkZr
Mhih,y&62 vkSj Mhih,y&15 esa lcls T;knk mit ¼0-71 Vu
izfr gSDVs;j½ ntZ dh xbZA rksfj;k fdLe] Vh,l&36 vkSj ewax
thuiz:i Vhvkjlh,e&1&2&2 dks ukxkySaM esa lcls vf/kd
mit’khy ik;k x;kA ewax dh fdLe Vhvkjlh,e 314&1 rFkk
gjh eVj fdLe oh,y&42 dks f=iqjk esa vk’kktud ik;k x;kA

v:.kkpy izns’k dh fLFkfr;ks a ds rgr rksfj;k ds fy,
cqvkbZ djus gsrq vDVwcj ds e/; ds le; dks lcls T;knk
mi;qDr ik;k x;kA fetksje esa ‘kwU; tqrkbZ iz.kkyh ds rgr
fupyh Hkwfe ds varxZr pkoy ijrh Hkwfe esa rksfj;k&ljlksa dh
cht mit ,e&27 esa 1-26 Vu izfr gSDVs;j ls ih&27 esa 0-
94 Vu izfr gSDVs;j ds chp ikbZ xbZA flfDde dh Ñf”k
tyok;q fLFkfr;ks a es a lwjteq[kh fdLe Mhvkj,l,p&1 dks
lcls vf/kd mit nsus okyh fdLe ds :i esa ik;k x;kA f=iqjk
esa ewaxQyh dh fdLe ,p,uth&10 dks vk’kktud ik;k x;kA
,vkbZlhvkjih ds rgr fdVzV ds fo:) dqy 75 lks;kchu

fof’k”V lkjka’kfof’k”V lkjka’kfof’k”V lkjka’kfof’k”V lkjka’kfof’k”V lkjka’k
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thuiz:iksa dh laoh{kk dh xbZ] ftuesa ls nks thuiz:iksa] vFkkZr
bZlh 241778 vkSj bZlh 241780 dks yxkrkj rhu o”kks Z a rd
fdVzV ds izfr iw.kZ:i ls jksxjks/kh ik;k x;kA lks;kchu ds Qyh
vaxekjh jksx izca/ku ds fy, fFk;ksfQusV feFkkby doduk’kd
dk 55 vkSj 75 Mh,,l ij 0-1 izfr’kr dh nj ls nks ckj
fNM+dko dks dkQh izHkkodkjh ik;k x;kA

flfDde es a pkoy&esFkh&eDdk Qlyhdj.k iz.kkyh es a
lcls vf/kd mRikndrk ¼82-2 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½ ntZ dh xbZA
eDdk&eVj Qly iz.kkyh esa tSfod lzksrksa ds tfj, ukbVªkstu
dh 100 izfr’kr laLrqr [kqjkd ¼vkjMh,u½ ds lkFk ‘kwU; tqrkbZ
es a lcls vf/kd mRikndrk ¼14-0 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½ vkSj
mRiknu n{krk ¼28-9 fd-xzk- izfr gSDVs;j izfr fnu½ ntZ dh
xbZA ,QokbZ,e ds tfj, 100 izfr’kr vkjMh,u ds lkFk 2 Vu
izfr gSDVs;j dh nj ls ck;kspkj ds feJ.kksa dk iz;ksx fd, tkus
ls eDds dh mPp mit ¼3-82 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½ ntZ dh xbZA

Ñf”k&ckxokuh iz.kkfy;ksa esa] ftlds varxZr eq[; Qly
ewaxQyh dh Fkh] uk’kikrh $ ewaxQyh Qly iz.kkyh esa 7-89
Vu izfr gSDVs;j dh lokZf/kd pkoy lerqY; mit ¼vkjbZokbZ½
izkIr dh xbZA eqdquk fj;wjsu ds 11 vk’kktud thuiz:iksa ds
ewY;kadu esa ;g ik;k x;k fd WBNMP 03 esa lcls vf/
kd cht mit ¼1-96 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½ ikbZ xbZA dstaxyok ds
cht lzksr ls ijfd;k jkWDlcj?kh ds lkr cht lzksrksa ds larfr
ewY;kadu esa lcls vf/kd ÅapkbZ ¼10-25 ehVj½ rFkk dkWyj
Mk;ehVj ¼16-95 ls-eh-½ ik;k x;kA xSj&fNfnzy ,yMhihbZ
vkSj ,pMhihbZ esa xkflZfu;k ySuflQksfy;k dh iSdsftax dh fu/
kkuh vk;q ¼lsYQ ykbQ½ dks c<+kus gsrq csgrj ik;k x;kA

>we lq/kkj ds varxZr <yku ij 25 ls-eh- iafDr dh nwjh esa
gkFkksa ls /kku dh cqokbZ fd, tkus ls es?kky; dh fLFkfr;ksa ds
rgr dh xbZ cqokbZ dh rqyuk esa pkoy dh mit esa dkQh
T;knk o`f) ikbZ xbZA fetksje dh fofHkUu Hk wfe mi;ksx
iz.kkfy;ksa esa [kkyh NksM+s x, >we [ksrksa esa e`nk pH lcls vf/
kd ik;k x;k] tcfd rsy rkM+ esa izkI; ukbVªkstu vkSj QkLQksjl
lcls vf/kd ik;k x;kA ou dh ènk esa tSfod dkcZu lcls vf/kd
ik;k x;kA v:.kkpy izns’k esa ckxokuh mik;ksa ds tfj, >we lq/
kkj ij izeq[k dk;ZØe ds rgr 35 gSDVs;j {ks=Qy dks ‘kkfey
djrs gq, ukjaxh larjs ¼fdLe [kklh larjk½] dsyk ¼fdLe xzkaM
usbu½] vUukukl ¼fdLe fDo½ dh jksi.k lkefxz;ka rFkk pkoy
dh mUur fdLeksa] tSls fd Hkkyqe&1] 2] 3( eDdk] nygu]
frygu] lCth chtksa vkSj dUn Qlyksa dh fdLesa fdlkuks dks
forfjr dh xbaZA VªkbdksMªek gftZ;suqe] L;wMkseksul ¶ywjkslsal
rFkk ljlksa ds rsy dh [kyh ds feJ.k ds iz;ksx dks ukxkySaM
esa >we dh [ksrh esa vnjd ds izeq[k jksxksa dks jksdus esa dkQh
izHkkodkjh ik;k x;kA

Ñf”k iz.kkyh vuqla/kku esa 8 lw{e tylaHkjksa dk nh?kZdkfyd
vk/kkj ij ewY;kadu fd;k x;kA bu tylaHkjksa esa Msjh vk/
k k fjr H k w fe mi;k sx ¼,Q,lMCY; w&1½ ] fefJr ok fudh
¼,Q,lMCY; w&2½ ]  flYoh&ikLV k s jy H k w fe mi;k sx
¼,Q,lMCY;w&3½] Ñf”k&ikLVksjy iz.kkyh ¼,Q,lMCY;w&4½]
Ñf ” k&c kxoku h&flYoh&ikLV k s jy ¼,Q,lMCY; w&5½ ]
flYoh&ckxokuh iz.kkyh ¼,Q,lMCY;w&6½] izkÑfrd ou CykWd
¼,Q,lMCY; w&7½ rF k k fVEcj vk/ k k f jr Ñf ” k i z . k kyh
¼,Q,lMCY;w&8½] ‘kkfey FksA tSfod dkcZu izkPNknu rFkk
tSfod dkcZu ds vU; ?kVdksa dh n`f”V ls v/;;u dh xbZ Ñf”k
iz.kkyh vuqla/kku ¼vkbZ,Q,l½ esa ,YMj vk/kkfjr vkbZ,Q,l]
,YMj $ dksyksdsfl;k $ bZ,QokbZ dk izn’kZu ef.kiqj es a
vkbZ,Q,l ds rgr vU; Qly la;kstuksa dh rqyuk esa csgrj
ik;k x;kA

es?kky; esa tSfod [ksrh iz.kkyh ds varxZr mfRFkr vkSj
tyeXu D;kjh dks fupyh Hkwfe esa izHkkodkjh Hkwfe ,oa ty
izca/ku ds fy, rFkk rFkk mijh Hkwfe esa Qly l?kurk c<+kus
gsrq varj&IykWV tylap;u ds fy, ,d egRoiw.kZ izkS|ksfxdh
ds :i esa dkQh izHkkodkjh ik;k x;kA eDds esa tSfod [ksrh
iz.kkyh ds rgr mÙkj iwohZ ioZrh; {ks= esa Mh, 61, vkSj
vkjlh,e&76 dks rFkk Ýsapchu esa ukxk yksdy vkSj mlds ckn
vkjlh,e&,Qch&18 dks vk’kktud ik;k x;kA

laj{k.k Ñf”k iz.kkyh ds varxZr ikjaifjd [ksrh ¼lhVh½  esa
¼3-69 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½ dh rqyuk esa ‘kwU; tqrkbZ ¼,uVh½ esa
lcls T;knk pkoy mit ¼3-75 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½ ntZ dh xbZA
‘kwU; tqrkbZ Qly mRikndrk dks c<+kus esa] e`nk dh moZjrk dks
dk;e j[kus esa rFkk Åijh ,oa fupyh Hkwfe fLFkfr;ksa] nksuksa]
ds rgr izkÑfrd lalk/kuksa dks lajf{kr djus esa cM+h Hkwfedk
fuHkkrh gSA <yku okyh Hkwfe esa v/;;u dh xbZ fofHkUu Qly
iz.kkfy;ksa esa pkjk Qly vk/kkfjr iz.kkyh dks igkM+h Ñf”k esa
e`nk ,oa iks”k.k rRo ds {k; dks de djus ds fy, dkQh
izHkkodkjh ik;k x;kA vof’k”V izfr/kkj.k ds lkFk ‘kwU; tqrkbZ
ls mfe;e esa vof’k”V fu”dk”ku ds lkFk ikjaifjd tqrkbZ dh
rqyuk esa pkoy ¼17-2 izfr’kr½ esa rFkk vuqorhZ jch Qlyksa]
vFkk Zr ljlks a ¼34-6 izfr’kr½] eVj ¼16-4 izfr’kr½] dqV~Vw
¼27-4 izfr’kr½ esa mPp mit izkIr dh xbZA

vU; tSfod [kknks a dh rqyuk esa] ftuesa mPp {kkjh;rk
gksrh gS] dqDdqV [kkn esa ykbfeax {kerk lcls vf/kd ikbZ xbZ
¼mRiknu dk lhlhbZ 449 fd-xzk- izfr Vu½A vU; [kknksa dh
rqyuk esa] tSfod [kknksa esa dqDdqV [kkn ¼ykbe dh lg;ksxh
[kkn½ dk izn’kZu mfe;e esa ljlksa dh mit ds laca/k esa mRÑ”V
ik;k x;kA mfe;e esa xSj ewy ifjos’kh e`nk dh rqyuk esa] ewy
ifjos’kh e`nk esa tSfod dkcZu ds fofHkUu ?kVdksa dh ek=k dkQh
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T;knk ikbZ xbZA dkjcsaMkfte ds doduk’kh ,ao dhVuk’kd
la:i.k ¼ØkWfLVu 50 izfr’kr MCY;w-ih½ vkSj dkcksZQqjku ¼¶;wjslsd
3 izfr’kr G lfgr½ dk iz;ksx fd, tkus ls 80 ihih,e ij
,Y;qe lsik dh tM+ yEckbZ dks dkQh T;knk vojksf/kr fd;k x;kA

mÙkj iwohZ Hkkjr dh vEyh; e`nkvksa ds fy, cgq&iks”k.k
,DlVªsDVsaV ¼;wfuolZy ,DlVªsDVsaV½ ds :i esa esgfyp&3 dh
mi;ksfxrk dh iqf”V dh xbZ ftlds fy, vukt ¼eDdk½ vkSj
nygu ¼eVj½ tSlh Qlyksa dk mi;ksx fd;k x;kA esgfyp&3
,DlVsªDVsaV dk iz;ksx djrs gq, e`nkvksa esa QkLQksjl rFkk ftad
dh lhek fu/kkZfjr dh xbZ vkSj cksjkWu B dh miyC/ krk
lqfuf’pr dh xbZ vkSj ikniksa esa muds lkaUnz.kksa dk iz;ksx fd;k
x;kA e‘nk esa QkLQksjl dh miyC/krk dks c<+kus rFkk vEyh;
e‘nk esa Qly fodkl vkSj Qly mit dks c<+kus ds fy,
flfVªd vEy dks dkQh izHkkodkjh ik;k x;kA flfDde dh
QhYM fLFkfr;ksa ds rgr oehZdEiksLV 2-5 Vu izfr gSDVs;j dh
nj ls iz;ksx fd, tkus ls 23 izfr’kr vf/kd e`nk dkcZu inkFkZ
ntZ fd;k x;kA flfDde es a s ,yuql&yktZ byk;ph vk/
kkfjr Ñf”k okfudh iz.kkyh esa ikni esa izkI; NPK ¼ukbVªkstu]
QkLQksjl] iksVsf’k;e½ rFkk lafpr cksjku dkQh T;knk ik;k
x;kA ef.kiqj ds 5 ftyksa ls dqy 1250 e‘nk uewuksa dh tkap
dh xbZ vkSj fdlkuksa dks e‘nk LokLF; dkMZ forfjr fd, x,A
f=iqjk esa QkLQksjl ds mi;ksx ds laca/k esa pkoy tuunzO;]
*ykyxqjk* dks dkQh csgrj ik;k x;kA rRdky :i ls ijksls
tkus ¼vkjVh,l½ okys is; inkFkZ ds fy, 9%1 vuqikr esa [kklh
larjk jl vkSj pkm&pkm ds xwns dks mi;qDr ik;k x;kA
ukxkySaM esa uhacw oxhZ m|kuksa dh la[;k esa fxjkoV vkus ds ihNs
ukbVªkstu rFkk QkLQksjl rRoksa esa deh vkuk gSA ukxkySaM esa
mit ds vk/kkj ij ve:n dh fdLe *vkjlhth,p&4* dks
csgrj ik;k x;kA

ve:n dk usDVj] LizsM vkSj pht cukus ds fy, izksVksdkWy
dk ekudhdj.k fd;k x;kA de ykxr okys ikWyh gkÅl esa
ykbe ¼250 fd-xzk- izfr gSDVs;j½ $ ikWyheYp dk iz;ksx fd,
tkus ls [khjs ¼2-48 fd-xzk- izfrikni½ rFkk fdaxfpyh ¼647
xzke izfrikni½ dh lokZf/kd Qy mit izkIr dh xbZA pkm&pkm
¼74½ esa Qy ds otu] foVkfeu&lh] ‘kdZjk ,oa fQukWy dh
ek=k esa dkQh T;knk fofo/krk,a ns[kh xbZaA ‘kq”d pkm&pkm
‘kzsM cukus ds fy, 0-5 ls-eh- dh Lykbl eksVkbZ dks mi;qDr
ik;k x;kA mÙkj iwohZ Hkkjr esa iS’ku ÝwV ds MsIiyM Qy jksx
vkSj ;syks ekWVfyax ls lac) u, ikWVhok;jl ds fy, ,d
,lhih&bZyhlk vk/kkfjr bE;wuks Mk;XuksfLVd fodflr fd;k
x;kA *fDo vUukukl* ds fy, ifjiDork lwpdk adk s a dk
ekudhdj.k fd;k x;k ftlds vuqlkj v:.kkpy izns’k dh
fLFkfr;ksa ds rgr Qy dh rqM+kbZ ikni ij iq”i.k vkus ds

i’pkr 151 ls 160 fnuksa ds Hkhrj dh tkuh pkfg,A flfDde
esa csgrj xq.koÙkk okys dhoh Qy dh mit dks T;knk c<+kus
ds fy, izkr%dky 10-00 cts ls ysdj nksigj 12-00 cts ds
chp gkFkksa ds tfj, ijkx.k dks dkQh csgrj ik;k x;kA

47 ,l,lvkj ekdZjksa dk iz;ksx djrs gq, mit xq.kksa ds
fy, fepZ ds dqy 106 tuunzO;ksa dk ewY;kadu vkSj y{k.ko.kZu
fd;k x;kA lhfer uewuk vkdkj ds varxZr vkf.od fo’ys”k.k
esa vkSlru 4-36 ,fyy izfr yksdl ds lkFk 205 ,fyyksa dh
[kkst dh xbZ vkSj lh,,e,l 91 ¼1-956½ dks lcls vf/kd
lwpukizn ekdZj ds :i esa ik;k x;kA Msy fpyh ¼dSiflde
pkbusUl½ eas 9 ,fyy dks vkSj cMZ vkbZ fpyh ¼lh-ÝwVslsUl½ esa
5 ,fyy dks s mRÑ”V ik;k x;kA  fdax fpyh ¼dSiflde
pkbusUl½ esa Hkh 2 ,fyy csgrj ik, x,A dyLVj fo’ys”k.k
esa ;g ik;k x;k fd fdax fpyh vkSj cMZ vkbZ fpyh ds chp
mit xq.kkas ds laca/k esa dkQh djhch lekurk gSA vkØe.kdkjh
feyhcx] Qksjfedksdql ikWyhLisjl rFkk Qsuksdksdql ikjoql dks
Øe’k% gYnh vkSj ukxk fdax fpyh dks laØfer djrs gq, ik;k
x;kA fetksje esa cMZ vkbZ fpyh ds 2 oa’kØeksa dks ÝwV ¶ykbZ
iztkfr;ks a] cSdVªkslsjk Mksjlsfyl dks lcls T;knk izfrcfyr
uk’khtho ds :i esa ik;k x;kA blds vykok] fetksje esa
cSDVªkslsjk rkm ¼okdj½ dks fepZ ds uk’khtho ds :i esa igyh
ckj ik;k x;kA ukxkySaM ls ,aMksQkbfVd cSDVhfj;k vkbZlksysV
*dsbZch&7* dks dksysVªksfVªpqe dsifllh ds fo:) dkQh izHkkodkjh
ik;k x;kA ukxkySaM dh fdax fpyh ls ,aMksQkbfVd cSDVhfj;k
ds 20 vkbZlksysV ik, x,A

VekVj dh [ksrh esa fMªi flapkbZ vkSj dkyh ikWyhfFku dh
efYpax dk iz;ksx fd, tkus ls fdlkuksa dh fof/k ¼1-15 Vu izfr
gSDVs;j½ dh rqyuk esa VekVj dh mit ¼1-77 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½
esa o`f) gqbZA lksysuqe Vksjoqe ds uqdlku dks ,l-[kkfl,uqe ds
uqdlku ds dkQh djhc ik;k x;k rFkk lksysuqe Vksjoqe dks
thok.kqt Eykfu ds izfr dkQh jksxjks/kh ik;k x;kA

,l,lvkj ekdZjksa dk iz;ksx djrs gq, dan Qlyksa ds 66
tuunzO;ks a dk y{k.ko.kZu fd;k x;kA tsaFkkslksek iztkfr ds
rkthfVax iiZy rkthfVax OgkbZV ds cks, x, tuunzO;ksa dks
muds o‘ard dk fo’ys”k.k djus gsrq fpxh ¼ftldh igpku
ugha dh xbZ gS½ ds lkFk la;ksftr dj mudh ifÙk;ksa vkSj o‘ard
ds fy, fo’ys”k.k fd;k x;k vkSj buesa vU; iztkfr;ksa dh
rqyuk es a dkQh fofo/krk ikbZ xbZA ek;Mdqj ¼gYnh½ vkSj
ukfM;k ¼vnjd½ esa Øe’k% 542-76 xzke vkSj 562-88 xzke dk
lokZf/kd rktk jkbtkse otu@ikni ik;k x;kA ef.kiqj dh
fLF k fr d s fy, gYnh ¼vkjlh,eVh&19½ vk S j vnjd
¼vkjlh,eth&1½ ds vk’kktud Dyksukas dh igpku dh xbZA
v:.kkpy izns’k es a gYnh ^40&60 xzke* ds cht jkbtkse
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vkdkj dks lcls T;knk mi;qDr ik;k x;kA gYnh dh jkbtkse
mit lcls T;knk ikbZ xbZ ¼15-2 izfr’kr & 17-9 izfr’kr½
vkSj dqdqjfcV dsuksih dh rqyuk esa mudh ‘ksfMax dh fMxzh Hkh
vf/kd ikbZ xbZA

;wjksekblsl okbfl;k&Qkck  }kjk mRiUu fd, x, jrqok
jksx dks rFkk ihyk ekstsd jksx dks Hkkjr esa igyh ckj Qkck
chu dk laØe.k djrs gq, ik;k x;kA ukxkySaM esa dlkok
fdLe *Jh fot;* dks ekstsd ok;jl ds izfr lfg”.kq ik;k x;kA

es?kky; esa tjcsjk gkbfczM vkjlhth,p&12 esa izfr ikni
izfr ekg lcls vf/kd iq”i la[;k ¼7-09½ ikbZ xbZ vkSj mudh
osl ykbQ 6-84 fnu FkhA

es?kky; esa tk;xsfuM izksØkbZMk;u thul vjVksuk ¼vewfj;k½
okdj dh ubZ iztkfr;ka ikbZ xbZaA izkFkfed ifj.kkeksa esa ;g
ik;k x;k fd ef.kiqj esa Vªh chu esa le; ls igys Qy >M+ tkus
ds fy, vkyeksM ekSFk ¼dkMªk dkmVsyk½ ftEesnkj FkkA feyh
cx] iSjkiqVks fFk,dksyk ¼xzhu½ dks flfDde esa cM+h byk;ph dk
laØe.k djrs gq, igyh ckj ik;k x;kA es?kky; esa ?kjsyw e/
kqefD[k;ks a rFkk mudh Qksjsftax xfrfof/k;ksa dks lajf{kr djus
ds fy, ,d uhe vk/kkfjr laj{k.k i)fr fodflr dh xbZA

es?kky; ls Qy dks laØfer djus okyh VsQfjfVM eD[kh
dh 10 iztkfr;ks a dh igpku dj vkf.od Lrj ij mudk
y{k.ko.k Zu fd;k x;kA cSDVªk slsjk iztkfr 1] tks fd ch-
,Fkfj;kscsfll vkSj ch- :ysfUll dh rjg fn[kkbZ nsrk gS] dks
Hkkjr esa igyh ckj ik;k x;kA czkdksfuM rFkk lkbfufiM okLi
dh 6 iztkfr;ksa dks ve:n esa vksfj;aVy ÝwV ¶ykbZ dk ifjHk{k.k
djrs gq, ik;k x;kA dksy Qly ikfjfLFkfrdh ls 29 dhV
vkSj izkÑfrd ‘k=qvksa ds fy, Mh,u, ckjdksM iwjs fd, x,A
flVªl Vª ad cksjj] L;qMksuseksQl ojfLVxh es a dkQh T;knk
vkuqokaf’kd fofo/krk ikbZ xbZ vkSj izkFkfed ifj.kkeksa esa ;g
ik;k x;k fd ih- ojfLVxh dh Hkkjr dh lef”V ØkbfIVd
iztkfr;ka gks ldrh gaSA

LdSfuax bySDVªkWu ekbØksdkWih vkSj vkf.od y{k.ko.kZu dk
iz;ksx djrs gq, lks;kchu ¼Xykbflu eSDl½ ij ,fjlkbQ
fMQwlk ds ,ukeksQZ dks vkSj [kklh larjs ¼lhVªl jsfVdqysVk½ ij
,fjlkbQ DosjhLdksyk ds ,ukeksQZ dks fjiksVZ fd;k x;kA
f=iqjk dh chchVhoh lef”V dh xqPNu izo`fÙk rFkk vkuqokaf’kd
fofo/krk ls iz’kkar&Hkkjrh; egklkxj ¼ihvkbZvks½ lewg ds
leku iS=`dksa ds vf/kdrj izfrfuf/k fo;qDrksa dh vkdkfjdh ,d
leku ikbZ xbZA lks;kchu esa ihyk ekstsd jksx ls lacaf/kr ihyk
ekstsd ok;jl dh igpku dj mldk y{k.ko.kZu fd;k x;kA
es?kky; esa ik;k x;k ihyk ekstsd jksx ,eokbZ,eoh Mh,u, B
fjdEchusUV ds lkFk ,eokbZ,evkbZoh Mh,u, A ls lEc) gSA
dsys ds flxkVksdk jksx dkWEIysDl ds rhu jksxtudks a dh

igpku ds fy, ,d Rofjr ,oa iztkfr fof’k”V vkf.od
Mk;XuksfLVd Vwy fodflr fd;k x;kA

taxyh [kqEc dh yxHkx 32 fofHkUu iztkfr;ksa dh igpku
dh xbZ vkSj [kk| [kqEc ^fLdhtksQkbyqe dkE;wu* dh v:.kkpy
izns’k esa igyh ckj [ksrh dh xbZA fetksje esa ih- ¶yksfjMk dh
[ksrh ds fy, taxyh dsys dh ifÙk;ksa dks loZJs”B oSdfYid
lkexzh ds :i esa ik;k x;kA

,,e,Q;w }kjk dqy 102 ekSle iwokZuqeku izkIr fd, x,
rFkk 96 ,,,l cqysfVu rS;kj dj xzkeh.k Ñf”k ekSle lsok ds
rgr fdlkuksa dks forfjr fd, x,A e’khu dh mi;qDrrk vkSj
n{krk dks c<+kus gsrq /kku Fkzs’kj ,oa Dyhuj dk mUu;u fd;k
x;kA igkM+h {ks=ksa esa ladqfpr Vhyksa ij ikoj fVyj pkfyr
cht fMªy ,oa gYds otu okys ikoj fVyj ij lk/;rk ijh{k.k
fd, x,A fdlkuksa ds [ksrksa esa /kku Mªe lhMj] Lopkfyr jhij]
dksuksohMj] iksLVgksy fMxj] gLrpkfyr fouksoj rFkk ikoj
ohMj ij ,Q,yMh vk;ksftr fd, x,A dqy 1939 Ñf”k
vkStkj ,oa midj.kksa dk Qsfczds’ku fd;k x;k vkSj izfrosfnr
vof/k ds nkSjku fofHkUu laxBuks a vkSj fdlkuks a dks mudh
vkiwfrZ dh xbZA

lwvjksa ds fy, Lo thos iztuu rduhd dk ekudhdj.k
fd;k x;kA vle igkM+h cdfj;ksa dh fof’k”V igpku dh iqf”V
djus gsrq mudk fQuksVkbfid ,oa thuksVkbfid y{k.ko.kZu
fd;k x;kA mfe;e esa ,d gkbtsfud ekal izlaLdj.k bdkbZ
LFkkfir dh xbZA es?kky; ds usDM usd okys pwts esa ,d
thuiz:i rFkk lkekU; Qhnj okys pwtksa esa nks thuiz:iksa dh
igpku dh xbZA mfe;e dh Ñf”k tyok;q fLFkfr;ksa ds rgr
,ew if{k;ksa ds iztuu xq.kksa esa lq/kkj ykus rFkk dqDdqV if{k;ksa
es a tyok;q vuqdwyu’khyrk ds fy, QhfMax dk;Zuhfr dk
b”Vrehdj.k fd;k x;k ftlds fy, muds vkgkj vuqiwj.k esa
gYnh vkSj jkslsy ikmMj feyk;k x;kA

jh-HkksbZ ftys esa tsiuht+ ,ulsQkfyfVl dh dkQh cgwyrk
ikbZ xbZ vkSj nw/k ds uewuksa ls xSj&V;wcjdqyksl ek;dkscSDVhfj;k
dks vyx fd;k x;kA iksjlhu ok;jy jksxks a ij fd, x,
vkf.od v/;;uksa esa iksjlhu fljdks ok;jl 2 ds y{k.k ik,
x,A iksjlhu fljdks ok;jl vkSj iksjlhu ikjoks ok;jlksa ds
fy, fj;y VkbZe ihlhvkj vk/kkfjr Dok aV sfVo ,sLls dk
b”Vrehdj.k fd;k x;kA ?kjsyw ikni ¼jkslsy½ dh ,aVhdsalj
xfrfof/k ij fd, x, v/;;uksa esa ;g ik;k x;k fd ,iksIVksfll
dks lsy dYpj flLVe esa lQyrkiwoZd vojksf/kr fd;k x;kA
?kjsyw ikni vdksZa ds lkFk lEc) flYoj uSuksikfVZdy dh xzhu
flaFksfll rduhd dk lQyrkiwoZd ekudhdj.k fd;k x;kA
,jkseksul iztkfr ds fy, thokf.od jksxk.kqtud ds rqyukRed
ftuksfed ekufp= cuk, x,A
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Lokbu dksflfM;k dh vkdkfjdh; n`f”V ls igpku djrs
gq, besfj;k dh fofHkUu iztkfr;ks a dh ekStwnxh ikbZ xbZA
es?kky; esa ØkbIVksLiksfjfM;e iztkfr] fx;kjfM;k buVsLVhusfyl]
,UVkeksbck iksysdh] bZesfj;k ijfeuqVk] bZ- lsjMksful rFkk bZ-
Lihukslk tSls izksVkstksu ijHkf{k;ksa dks lwvjksa esa igyh ckj ik;k
x;kA es?kky; esa dqDdqV esa xsLVªksbUVsLVhuy ijthoh lØe.k
lcls vf/kd ik;k x;k ¼68 izfr’kr½A mÙkjh flfDde dh mPp
rqaxrk okys {ks=ksa esa Msjh i’kqvksa esa izlo ds ckn eknk en pØ
varjky ¼iksLVikVZ qe baVjoy½ lcls T;knk ik;k x;k vkSj
*eknk en pØ ¼,uksLVªl½* dks lwvjksa esa de iztuu ds fy,
eq[; dkj.k ik;k x;kA oSKkfud dqDdqV vkSj ‘kwdj mRiknu
ij 12 izf’k{k.k ,oa izn’kZu vk;ksftr fd, x, ftlls v:.kkpy
izns’k ds 148 fdlku ykHkkfUor gq,A ukxkySaM] v:.kkpy]
vle vkSj es?kky; esa ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dks de njksa ij dqy 39]044
pwts vkSj 541 fixysV forfjr fd, x,A f=iqjk CySd] jaxhu
czk;yj rFkk nsgye jsM dh Økflax djkdj nks fdLe ds pwts
fodflr fd, x,A

es?kky; ds fofHkUu fdlkuksa ds rkykcksa esa ijHk{kh eNyh
jksx ^vjxqyksfll^ dks igyh ckj ik;k x;kA es?kky; es a s
ysfc;ks xksfu;l fQaxjfyaxks a ls lsijksysxukbfll jksxks a dks
igyh ckj ik;k x;k vkSj ;g jksx vxLr ekg rd tkjh jgkA
i s axck ¼vk W fLV;k sc z sek c syuxsjh½ ,Mok al Ýkb Z dYpj ds
fodklewyd xq.kksa dk v/;;u fofHkUu HkaMkj.k l?kurkvksa ds
rgr fd;k x;kA ekbVksdkfUMª;y Mh,u ds lhvksvkbZ thu ds
vk/kkj ij isfFk;kesfuiqjsfUll vkSj iqfUV;l pksyk rFkk ih-
lksQksjs dk vkf.od Lrj ij y{k.ko.kZu fd;k x;k vkSj mudk
ofxZdh laca/k fu/kkZfjr fd;k x;kA f=iqjk esa LVsUVsM fQaxjfyaxksa
vkSj dkUyk ¼uksVksIVsjl uksVksIVsjl½ dYpj dk iz;ksx djrs gq,
cÙk[k ,oa eNyh ikyu dk izn’kZu fn[kk;k x;kA f=iqjk ds
380 fdlkuksa dks dqy 255000 fQaxjfyaxksa dk forj.k fd;k
x;kA ysfc;ks ckVk eNyh esa thokf.od laØe.k dks de fd;k
x;k ftlds fy, muds izfr fdyks vkgkj esa 50 xzke fpVkslu
feyk;k x;kA

ef.kiqj esa >we dh [ksrh ds lkekftd vkfFkZd ,oa ikjaifjd
xfrfd;ksa ij fd, x, v/;;u esa ;g ik;k x;k fd vcksfjtuy
buiqbZ tutkfr viuh eq[; vkthfodk ds fy, izeq[k :i ls
>we dh [ksrh djrh gS ftlls mUgsa vU; lgk;d vk; ds
vykok] izfr ifjokj izfr o”kZ 35]000 :i;ksa dh vkSlr vk;
izkIr gksrh gSA dkVauxzsuk ,yks;wuw es?kky; ds gkokspkax xkao ds
buiqbZ tkfr ds yksxksa dk ,d ikjaifjd R;kSgkj gS ft;s >we dh
[ksrh ds fy, ou dVko@ ou lkQ&lQkbZ ds le; ij euk;k
tkrk gS] ftls lkekU;r% vPNs Qly mRiknu ds fy, [ksrksa dks
10&13 o”kksZa rd dh vof/k ds fy, [kkyh NksMdj iqu% [ksrh

vkjaHk djus ds le; ij euk;k tkrk gSA es?kky;] ukxkySaM
vkSj f=iqjk jkT;ksa esa dk;kZfUor tutkrh; mi;kstuk ¼Vh,lih½
dk;ZØeksa ds izHkko ewY;kadu ij fd, x, v/;;u esa ;g ik;k
x;k fd izkS|ksfxdh izn’kZu dks orZeku Ñf”k iz.kkyh ds lkFk
lesfdr fd, tkus dh t:jr gS rkfd mldk izHkko vf/kd iM+s
vkSj izkS|ksfxdh izn’kZu dks ek= ,d vkSipkfjdrk ds :i esa
ugha fy;k tkuk pkfg,A v:.kkpy izns’k esa ,u,e,l,pbZ ds
rgr 6 QhYM izn’kZu bdkb;ka LFkkfir dh xbZaA

^xzkeh.k Ñf”k ekSle lsok* ¼thds,e,l½ ds rgr v:.kkpy
izns’k ds 16 ftyksa esa ekSle ds ckjs esa lykg Hksth xbZ vkSj 2
fdlku tkx:drk dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd, x, ftuls 112
fdlku rFkk vU; fgr/kkjd ykHkkfUor gq,A fetksje esa [kqEc
mRiknu ij ,uvkbZlhvkj,] ,u,e,l,pbZ] Vh,lih] thds,e,l]
,vkbZlhvkjih ds rgr dqy 23 izf’k{k.k dk;ZØe vk;ksftr
fd, x,A

ty ncko fLFkfr;ksa ds rgr Hkkyqe 1 vkSj Hkkyqe 3 dh
rqyuk esa] vkjlhih,y 1&412 rFkk IURON 514 dk izn’kZu
dkQh [kjkc ik;k x;kA eDds ds 14 LFkkuh; thuiz:iksa esa ls]
FkkjkFksbZ] [kkekFksbZ OgkbZV] pspkVk vkSj osfeuQsbZ dks ‘khrdkyhu
fLFkfr;ksa ds fy, vfr mi;qDr ik;k x;kA laof/kZr rkieku
vkSj izfrcaf/kr flapkbZ ds  rvof’k”V izfr/kkj.k ds lkFk fVyst
mipkjksa ls e`nk ds ,lvksslh esa dkQh o`f) gqbZA moZjhdj.k
dk;usfVd v/;;uks a esa ;g ik;k x;k fd vuqdwyuh; ueh
ifjos’k es a ck;kspkj dk moZjhdj.k gksrk gSA es?kky; dh
fLFkfr;ks a ds rgr eq[; [kjhQ Qly dh dVkbZ djus ds
i’pkr ;fn [ksrh esa tYnh cqokbZ dj yh tkrh gS rks ;g ns[kk
x;k gS fd vof’k”V e`nk ueh ds rgr ljlksa dh Qly cgqr
vPNh gksrh gSA fVyst fof/k ¼ikjaifjd&lhVh] vipf;r&vkjVh
vkSj ‘kwU; tqrkbZ&,uVh½ esa ,uVh ¼3-31 gSDVs;j izfr gSDVs;j½ esa
rFkk mlds ckn vkjVh ¼3-28 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½ esa pkoy dh
lokZf/kd mit izkIr dh xbZ vkSj lhVh ¼3-03 Vu izfr gSDVs;j½
esa U;wure pkoy mit ntZ dh xbZA jksxksa ds izdksi esa deh
vkus ds i’pkr Mhi fyVj gkÅflax esa lwavjksa dk fodkl nj
cgqr vPNk ik;k x;kA jlksbZ esa izfrcfyr vkgkj ds vif’k”V
dks lwvj dks fn, tkus ls lwavjksa dk fodkl nj csgrj ik;k
x;kA o”kZ 2015&16 ds nkSjku mfe;e esa tyok;q vuqdwy Ñf”k
ij 6 fdlku izf’k{k.k vkSj 44 izf’k{kd izf’k{k.k dk;ZØeksa dk
vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftuls Øe’k% 180 fdlku ,oa 1234
izf’k{kd ykHkkfUor gq,A tutkrh; mi;kstuk ¼Vh,lih½ ds
rgr o”kZ 2015&16 ds nkSjku fofHkUu vkthfodk dk;ZØeksa ds
vk;kstu ls mÙkj&iwohZ jkT;ksa ds 17130 ls Hkh vf/kd tutkrh;
fdlku ykHkkfUor gq,A mÙkj&iwoZ ds fofHkUu tutkrh; xkaoksa
esa 491 HkkSfrd ifjlaifÙk;ka uker% de ykxr okys ikWyhgkÅl]
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de ykxr okys lwvj ‘ksM] de ykxr okys dqDdqV ‘ksM] de
ykxr okys xk; ‘ksM] tydqaM@tylap;u lajpuk,a vkfn
miyC/k djk;s x;sA tutkrh; fdlkuks a dks fofHkUu Ñf”k
fufof”V;ka uker% vukt rFkk nyguh Qlyksa ds 56 Vu cht]
lCth Qlyks a ds 180 fd-xzk- cht] Qy ds 80]000 ikS/k]
20]000 xzkl fLyi] 25 Vu vnjd cht jkbtkse vkfn forfjr
dh xbZaA bu fufof”V;ksa ds vykok] 1280 fd-xzk- e’k:e LikWu]
2 buksdqys’ku gqM vkSj nks izs’kj dqdj Hkh fdlkuksa dks forfjr
fd, x, ftlls fd e’k:e dh [ksrh dk izlkj fd;k tk lds
vkSj fdlkuksa dh vk; c<+k;h tk ldsA

tutkrh; fdlkuksa dh vkthfodk esa lq/kkj ykus gsrq mUgsa
dqy 892 mUur uLy okys fixysV] 85041 dqDdqV pwts] 296
cÙk[k] 12 [kjxks’k] 5 nw?kk: xk;s a ] 34 cdfj;ka] 10000
ds apqos] 25000 eNyh cht ,oa 220217 eNyh fQaxjfyax]
18198 fd-xk- i’kq?ku ,oa dqDdqV vkgkj] 4180 fd-xzk- vkgkj

vuwiwj.k] 3000 fd-xzk- eNyh vkgkj Hkh forfjr fd;k x;kA
blds vykok] 200 dqDdqV pwtksa dk Vhdkdj.k fd;k x;k vkSj
fofHkUu i’kq jksxksa ds izca/ku ds fy, mUgsa nokbZ;ka Hkh forfjr
dh xbZaA tutkrh; fdlkuksa dks cM+h la[;k esa cSdiSd Lizs;j]
eDdk ‘ksyj] ‘kgn j[kus ds fy, fMCcs] ,MtsLVscy iafDr
ekdZj]  ;w&CySM ohMj] dhV tky] gSej fey xzkbaMj] lhfyax
e’khu vkfn Hkh forfjr fd, x,A Ñf”k ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa
¼;kuh Qly mRiknu] i’kq mRiknu ,oa izca/ku] [kqEc mRiknu]
ckxokuh Qlyksa vkfn dk mRiknu ,oa izca/ku½ fdlkuksa ds
{kerk fodkl ds fy, izf’k{k.k ¼173 dk;ZØe½] tkx:drk
dk;ZØe ¼64½ rFkk izn’kZu dk;ZØe Hkh vk;ksftr fd, x,
ftuesa 330 gSDVs- ls Hkh vf/kd {ks=Qy dks ‘kkfey fd;k
x;kA tutkrh; fdlkuks a ds fgr esa Ñf”k izkS|ksfxfd;ksa ds

izn’kZu ds fy, nks fdlku esyksa dks Hkh vk;kstu fd;k x;kA

***
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The total annual rainfall of Umiam was 2551 mm
which was about 156 mm higher than normal.
The total annual pan evaporation recorded was

857 mm.  The mean maximum temperature varied
between 26.6° C to 29.0° C for all the months except
November to February.  Rice genotype ‘TRC 2013-2 /
IET 23947’ of Tripura has been qualified for CVIC
(Central Variety Identification Committee), for the
states of Uttarakhand, Haryana, West Bengal, Madhya
Pradesh, Maharashtra and Kerala under irrigated or
rainfed shallow lowland ecosystem. About 2.7 tonnes
breeders seed of five rice varieties viz., Tripura Khara
Dhan 1, Tripura Khara Dhan 2, Tripura Hakuchuk 1,
Tripura Hakuchuk 2, Tripura Aus Dhan was produced.
A new medium duration semi-dwarf, fertilizer
responsive high yielding lowland rice variety RC
Maniphou-13 (yield potential of 7-8 t/ha and resistant
to neck blast) was released by “State Seed Sub-
Committee on Crop Standards, Notification and
Release of Varieties, Govt. of Manipur”. Two rice
genotypes RCM-32 and RCM-33 were nominated for
AICRIP 2016 under IVT MH trial. In DUS
characterization of 99 rice varieties of farmers of
Manipur, two varieties viz., Chahao and Chahao amubi
were found to be distinct.  Rice variety, Bhalum-3 and
Gomati were found best under upland and lowland
conditions of Mizoram, respectively. About 42 local
rice germplasm lines (23 WRC And 19 jhum rice) were
collected and characterized for different characters at
Arunachal Pradesh.  Rice varieties Bhalum-3,
Rukhatang and Chakko Youh were found promising
in Nagaland.  In Sikkim, local rice cv., Krishna Bhog
recorded significantly higher grain yield (2.94 t/ha)
under system of rice intensification (SRI) method.
Nutrient uptake and water productivity were found
highest in local rice genotype ‘RCPL-412’.
Hydroponically-grown rice plants shown diverse root
morphology and same has been correlated with the
presence of Pup 1 QTL.  Eukaryotic Translation
Initiation Factor 4A (eIF-4A), isolated from Pisum
sativum, was up-regulated when exposed to different
abiotic stresses which will help in further
understanding the mechanism of abiotic stress
tolerance.

A highly efficient protocol for callus induction and
plant regeneration has also been developed in maize

at Umiam.  Out of 96 maize lines in replicated trials,
30 lines were found to be resistant to Turcicum leaf
blight at Umiam.  Lemon grass oil @ 7 ml/kg recorded
least weevil damage in stored maize.  Maize variety
“VL Babycorn-1” was found promising in Arunachal
Pradesh.  Seventy landraces of maize were collected
from Mizoram and characterized at the molecular level.
In situ residue management experiments revealed
increased yield of maize (32.2 %) and mustard (15.8
%)  in “Maize Stalk Cover (MSC) + Poultry manure +
Ambrosia” @ 5 t/ha as compared to control at Umiam.
Finger millet variety ‘VL-324’ was found high yielder
in agro-climatic conditions of Sikkim.

Cultivation of the lentil crop was demonstrated over
60 ha area comprising 62 farmers at Thoubal, Imphal
West and Imphal East districts of Manipur.  The highest
grain yield of green gram was recorded from TRCM
151-1 (1.01 t/ha). Two lentil varieties viz., DPL-62
and DPL-15 recorded higher grain yield (0.71 t/ha) in
Mizoram.  Toria cv. ‘TS-36’ and green gram genotype
‘TRCM-1-2-2’ were found to be high yielding in
Nagaland. The varieties ‘TRCM 314-1’ of green gram
and ‘VL-42’ of field pea were found promising in
Tripura.

Mid of October was found to be best sowing time
for toria in Arunachal Pradesh.  Seed yield of rapeseed-
mustard ranged from 1.26 t/ha in M-27 to 0.94 t/ha in
P-27 in lowland rice fallow under no till system in
Mizoram.  Sunflower variety ‘DRSH-1’ recorded the
highest yield in agro-climatic conditions of Sikkim.
The variety ‘HNG-10’ of groundnut was found
promising in Tripura. Under AICRP, total 75 soybean
genotypes were screened against rust, of which 2
genotypes namely EC 241778 and EC 241780 were
found absolute resistant continuously for three years.
Two sprays of thiophanate methyl fungicide @ 0.1%
at 55 and 75 DAS were found to be very effective for
the management of pod blight disease of Soybean.

Rice-fenugreek-maize cropping recorded the
maximum (82.2 t/ha) system productivity in Sikkim.
Zero tillage with 100% recommended dose of Nitrogen
(RDN) through organic sources recorded maximum
system productivity (14 t/ha) and production efficiency
(28.9 kg/ha/day) in maize-pea cropping system.
Combinations of Biochar@2 t/ha along with 100%

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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RDN through FYM recorded higher grain yield of
maize (3.82 t/ha).

Among the four agri-horticulture systems with
groundnut as under story crop, pear + groundnut
produced maximum Rice Equivalent Yield (REY) of
7.89 t/ha. Evaluation of eleven promising genotypes
of Mucuna pruriens revealed that, WBNMP 03 has
highest seed yield (1.96 t/ha). Seed source from
Kezanglwa resulted in maximum height (10.25 m) and
collar diameter (16.95 cm) in a progeny evaluation of
seven seed sources of Perkia roxburghii. Packaging
of Garcinia lancifolia in non-perforated LDPE and
HDPE were found extending shelf life significantly.

In jhum improvement, sowing of rice in lines 25
cm apart across the slope as well as dibbling resulted
in significant enhancement in rice yield as compared
to broadcasting under Meghalaya conditions.  In
different land use systems of Mizoram, soil pH was
found maximum in abandoned Jhum, available N and
P were highest in oil palm and organic carbon was
highest in the forest.  Under Flagship programme on
the Improvement of jhum through horticulture
interventions in Arunachal Pradesh, planting materials
of orange (var. Khasi mandarin), banana (var. Grand
naine), pineapple (var. Kew) and improved rice
varieties like Bhalum-1, 2, 3, maize, pulses, oilseeds,
vegetable seeds and tuber crops have been distributed
covering 35 ha area. The combined application of
Trichoderma harzianum, Pseudomonas fluorescens,
and the mustard oil cake was effective against major
diseases of ginger in the jhum farming of Nagaland.

In farming system research, eight micro watersheds
comprising of Dairy based land use (FSW-1), Mixed
forestry (FSW-2), Silvi-pastoral land use (FSW-3),
Agro-pastoral system (FSW-4), Agri-horti-silvi-
pastoral (FSW-5), Silvi-horticultural  system (FSW-
6), Natural forest block (FSW-7) and Timber-based
farming system (FSW-8) were evaluated on a long term
basis.  Amongst the IFS studied, alder based IFS,
alder+colocasia+EFY performed better in sequestering
organic carbon as well as other fractions of organic
carbon as compared to other crop combinations under
the IFS at Manipur.

In organic farming, raised and sunken bed is a useful
technology for effective land and water management
in case of lowland and inter-plot water harvesting in
upland to increase cropping intensity in Meghalaya.
Maize varieties ‘DA 61A’ and ‘RCM-76’ and French
bean ‘Naga local’ followed by ‘RCM-FB-18’ were
found promising in NEH Region under organic
production system.

In conservation agriculture, No-till (NT) treatment
recorded higher rice yield (3.75 t/ha) as compared to
conventional tillage (CT) (3.69 t/ha). NT plays an
important role in improving crop productivity,
sustaining soil fertility and conserving natural
resources in both upland and lowland condition.
Among the different cropping systems studied in
sloping land, the fodder crop based system was most
effective in reducing soil and nutrient loss in hill
agriculture.  Zero tillage with residue retention resulted
in significantly higher yield of rice (17.2%) and
succeeding rabi crops, Mustard (34.6%), Pea (16.4%)
and Buckwheat (27.4%) as compared to conventional
tillage with residue removal at Umiam.

The liming potential of poultry manure was found
to be maximum (CCE 449 kg/t of the product) as
compared to the other organic manures because of high
alkalinity. Among the organic manures, performance
of poultry manure (as substitute of lime) was superior
over other manures in increasing the yield of mustard
at Umiam.  Rhizosphere soil contained a significantly
higher quantity of different fractions of soil organic
carbon than that of non-rhizosphere soil at Umiam.
Pesticide formulations of Carbendazim (Crosstin 50%
W.P.), and Carbofuran (Furasac 3% G Encapsulated),
significantly inhibited root length of Allium cepa at
80ppm.

Utility of mehlich-3 as a multi-nutrient extractant
(universal extractant) was established for the acidic
soils of northeast India using both cereal (Maize) and
pulse (Pea) crops. Critical limits of P, Zn and B
availability in soils and their concentrations in plants
were also established using Mehlich-3 extractants.
Citric acid and PSB formulations were found to be
most effective in improving soils ‘P’ availability, as
well as crop growth and yield on the acid soil.
Application of vermicompost @ 2.5 t/ha  recorded 23%
higher soil organic carbon under field conditions of
Sikkim.  Plant available NPK and accumulated Boron
were significantly higher in Alnus-large cardamom
based agroforestry system in Sikkim.  Total 1250 soil
samples from five districts of Manipur have been tested
and soil health cards were distributed to the farmers.
The rice germplasm ‘Lalgura’ was found to be highly
efficient in phosphorus utilisation at Tripura.

Khasi mandarin juice and chow-chow pulp in 9:1
ratio was found suitable for ready to serve (RTS)
beverage.  Deficiency of N and P elements were the
main cause of declining of citrus orchards in Nagaland.
Guava variety ‘RCGH-4’ was found most promising
in terms of yield in Nagaland.
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The standardization of protocol for the preparation
of guava nectar, spread and cheese completed. In low
cost polyhouse, application of lime (250 kg/ha) +
polymulch recorded highest fruit yield (2.48 kg/plant)
in cucumber and King Chilli (647g/plant). Chow-Chow
germplasm (74) showed a wide range of variations in
fruit weight, vitamin-C, reducing sugar and phenol
content. Molecular studies showed very high
percentage of polymorphic fragments in the light green
group. The slice thickness of 0.5 cm was found suitable
in preparation of dehydrated chow-chow shreds.  ACP-
ELISA based immunodiagnostics were developed for
a new Potyvirus associated with yellow mottling and
dappled fruit disease of passion fruit in North East
India. Maturity indices were standardized for ‘Kew
pineapple’ and accordingly fruit should be harvested
at 151 to 160 days after flowering in Arunachal Pradesh
conditions.  Hand pollination between 10 am to 12
noon showed a good response in producing high yield
of good quality Kiwifruit in Sikkim.

Total 106 germplasm of chilli were evaluated for
yield traits and characterized using 47 SSR markers.
Within limited sample size, molecular analyses
detected 205 alleles with an average of 4.36 alleles
per locus in chilli and CAMS 91 (1.956) was appeared
to be the most informative marker.  Nine alleles were
found unique in Dale chilli (Capsicum chinense) and
five were unique in Bird eye chilli (C. frutescens). Two
alleles were also detected only in King chilli (Capsicum
chinense). Cluster analysis revealed that the king chilli
is closer to Bird’s eye chilli.  Invasive mealybug,
Formicococcus polysperes and Phenacoccus parvus
were reported feeding on turmeric and Naga king
Chilli, respectively.  Fruit fly species, Bactrocera
dorsalis was the dominant pest of two landraces of
Bird’s eye chilli in Mizoram.  Moreover, Bactrocera
tau (Walker) was recorded the first time as a pest of
chilli in Mizoram.  The endophytic bacteria isolate
‘KEB-7’ from Nagaland was found to be most effective
against Colletotrichum capsici.  Out of 20 isolates of
endophytic bacteria from king chilli from Nagaland.

Use of drip irrigation and black polythene mulching
in tomato cultivation resulted in increased in yield (1.77
t/ha) of tomato over farmers practice (1.15t/ha).  In
brinjal, Solanum torvum was closer to S. khasianum
and Solanum torvum was found highly resistant against
bacterial wilt.

Sixty six germplasms of tuber crops were
characterized using SSR markers. Tajiting Purple and
Tajiting White germplasm of Xanthosoma spp.
cultivated for their peduncle were grouped together

with the Chigi  (unidentified) cultivated for the leaves
and peduncle and were most diverse from the other
species. Mydkur (turmeric) and Nadia (ginger)
recorded highest fresh rhizome weight/plant 542.76g
and 562.88g, respectively. Promising clones of
turmeric (RCMT-19) and ginger (RCMG-1) have been
identified for Manipur condition. Seed rhizome size
of turmeric ‘40-60 g’ was found most suitable in
Arunachal Pradesh.  The rhizome yield of turmeric
was significantly higher (15.2%-17.9%) with the
increasing degree of shading from cucurbit canopy.

Rust disease caused by Uromyces vicea-faba and
yellow Mosaic disease were reported for the first time
infecting Faba bean in India. Cassava variety ‘Shree
Vijaya’ was found to be tolerant to mosaic virus in
Nagaland.

Gerbera hybrid RCGH-12 recorded highest no. of
flowers/plant/month (7.09 no.) with a vase life of 6.84
days in Meghalaya.

A new species of the zygaenid procridine genus
Artona (Amuria) Walker have been discovered from
Meghalaya.  Preliminary results indicated that Almond
moth (Cadra cautella) was found responsible for
premature fruit drop in tree bean in Manipur.  Mealy
bug, Paraputo theaecola (Green) recorded first time
feeding on large cardamom from Sikkim.  A need based
conservation methodology was developed for the
protection of native honey bees and their foraging
activities in Meghalaya.

Ten species of fruit feeding tephritid flies were
identified from Meghalaya and characterized at
molecular level.  Bactrocera spp.1 which resembles
similarities with B. aethriobasis and B. ruiliensis has
been reported first time from India.  Six species of
braconid and cynipid wasps were found parasitizing
oriental fruit fly in guava.  DNA barcodes for 29
insect’s pests and natural enemies from cole crops
ecosystem have been completed.  Significant genetic
variation was observed in citrus trunk borer,
Pseudonemophas versteegi and preliminary results
indicated that Indian populations of P. versteegi could
be a cryptic species.

Anamorph of Erysiphe quercicola on Khasi
mandarin (Citrus reticulata) and anamorph of Erysiphe
diffusa on soybean (Glycine max) was reported using
scanning electron microscopy and molecular
characterization. The clustering  pattern and genetic
diversity of BBTV population from Tripura suggested
monophyletic origin of majority of representative
isolates from a common ancestor of Pacific-Indian
Oceans (PIO) group. Yellow mosaic virus associated
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with yellow mosaic disease in soybean was identified
and characterized. Yellow mosaic disease in Meghalaya
is an association of MYMIV DNA A with a
recombinant MYMV DNA B.  A rapid and species-
specific molecular diagnostic tool has been developed
for the detection of three pathogens of Sigatoka disease
complex of banana.

About 32 different species of wild mushroom were
identified and edible mushroom ‘Schizophyllum
commune’ was successfully domesticated for the first
time in Arunachal Pradesh.  Wild banana leaves
appeared to be the best alternative material for growing
P. florida in Mizoram.

Total 102 numbers of weather forecasts were
received by the AMFU and 96 numbers of AAS
Bulletins were prepared and disseminated to the
farmers under Gramin Krishi Mausam Sewa. Paddy
thresher cum cleaner was modified to improve the
suitability and efficiency of the machine. Feasibility
trials were conducted on power tiller driven seed drill
and light weight power tiller in narrow terraces of hills.
FLD of paddy drum seeder, self propelled reaper, cono
weeder, posthole digger, hand operated winnower and
power weeder were conducted in the farmer’s field.
Total 1939 farm tools and equipments were fabricated
and supplied to different organizations and farmers
during the reported period.

In vitro fertilization technique standardized for pigs.
Phenotypic and genotypic characterization of Assam
Hill goats was done to claim it’s unique identity.  The
hygienic meat processing unit has been established at
Umiam.  One genotype in Naked Neck and 2 genotypes
in Normal Feathered chicken of Meghalaya have been
identified. Reproductive traits of Emu birds under agro-
climatic conditions of Umiam improved feeding
strategy was optimized for climate resilience in poultry
birds by incorporating turmeric and roselle powder in
the form of feed supplement.

Japanese encephalitis was found to be prevalent
in the Ri Bhoi district and non-tuberculous
Mycobacteria were isolated from milk samples.
Molecular studies on porcine viral diseases identified
emerging types of porcine circovirus 2.  Real-time PCR
based quantitative assay was optimized for porcine
circo virus and porcine parvo viruses.  Studies on the
anticancer activity of indigenous plant (roselle)
successfully inhibited apoptosis in cell culture system.
The green synthesis technique of silver nano-particles
tagged with indigenous plant extracts has been
successfully standardized.  Comparative genomics of

bacterial pathogen yielded genomic maps for
Aeromonas spp.

Morphological identification of swine coccidia
revealed presence of different species of Eimeria.
Protozoan parasites like Cryptosporidium sp., Giardia
intestinalis, Entamoeba polecki, Eimeria perminuta,
E. cerdonis and E. spinosa were recorded for the first
time from pigs in Meghalaya.  Gastrointestinal parasitic
infections in poultry were highest in Meghalaya (68%).
Postpartum interval was found quite high in dairy cattle
at higher altitude of North Sikkim and ‘anoestrus’ was
found to be one of the major infertility problems.
Twelve training cum demonstrations on scientific
poultry and piggery production were organized
benefitting 148 farmers in Arunachal Pradesh.  Total
39,044 chicks and 541 piglets were distributed to the
beneficiaries at subsidized rate in Nagaland, Arunachal,
Assam and Meghalaya.  Dual variety of chicken was
developed by crossing of Tripura Black, Coloured
Broiler and Dahlem Red.

Parasitic fish disease Argulosis was recorded for
the first time from different farmer’s ponds of
Meghalaya. Saprolegniasis diseases of Labeo gonius
fingerlings reported first time from Meghalaya and this
disease was prevalent during the month of August.
Growth performance of Pengba (Osteobrama
belangeri) advance fry culture was studied under
different stocking densities. Three fish species viz.,
Pethia manipurensis and Puntius chola and P. sophore
were characterized at molecular level based on COI
gene of mitochondrial DNA and their taxonomic
relationship determined. Duck cum fish farming using
stunted fingerlings and kanla (Notopterus notopterus)
culture was demonstrated at Tripura.  Total 255000
fingerlings were distributed among 380 farmers of
Tripura. Bacterial infection in fish, Labeo bata was
significantly reduced by adding 50 gm chitosan per kg
feed.

The study on ‘Socio-Economic and Cultural
Dynamics of Jhum Cultivation in Manipur’ revealed
that the aboriginal Inpui tribe follow Jhumming as the
main source of livelihood fetching an average income
of Rs. 35,000 per annum per family besides other
subsidiary income. Katangrana allounu is a ritual of
the Inpui tribe in Haochong village in Manipur
observed during the stage of forest cutting/clearing for
Jhum cultivation, which is normally practiced with a
fallow period of 10-13 years for regeneration.  The
study on impact assessment of Tribal Sub Plan (TSP)
Programmes implemented in the states of Meghalaya,
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Nagaland and Tripura delineated that the technology
demonstration needs to be integrated with an existing
farming system to have more impact rather than
segmentation approach.  Six field demonstration units
were established under NMSHE in Arunachal Pradesh

Under ‘Gramin Krishi Mausam Sewa’ (GKMS),
meteorological advisories were provided in 16 districts
of Arunachal Pradesh and two farmer’s awareness
programmes were conducted benefitting 112 farmers
and other stakeholders.  A total of 23 training
programmes under NICRA, NMSHE, TSP, GKMS,
AICRP on mushroom production were taken in
Mizoram.

Under water stress conditions, rice genotype RCPL
1-412 and IURON 514 perform poorly compared to
Bhalum 1 and Bhalum 3. Among fourteen local
genotypes of maize, Tharathei, Khamathei white,
Chechata and Vaiminphei were found to be well suited
for cold conditions. Arka Rakshak, Arka Ananya, Arka
Meghali, RC Manikhamenshinba-I, MCTR 4 and
Megha Tomato-3 have been found to be promising
tomato varieties under elevated temperature and
restricted irrigation. A land use model was developed
for hill slopes (30-40%) under Meghalaya conditions
to enhance water and nutrient use efficiency through
in-situ moisture conservation practices.  The tillage
treatments with residue retention significantly
increased the SOC of soil. Mineralization kinetics
study revealed that favorable moisture regimes trigger
the mineralization of biochar.  Mustard grows well
under residual soil moisture if planted immediately
after harvesting of the main kharif crop under
Meghalaya conditions. Among the tillage practice
(conventional-CT, reduced-RT and zero tillage-NT)
maximum grain yield of rice was recorded with NT
(3.31 t/ha) followed by RT (3.28 t/ha) and lowest in
CT (3.03 t/ha). The growth rate of pig was found better
in deep litter housing with reduction in incidences of
diseases.  Formulation of fortified feed from kitchen
waste revealed better growth rate in pigs. Six farmer’s

training and 44 trainer’s training on climate resilient
agriculture were organized at Umiam and six trainer’s
training at regional centers during 2015-16 which
benefited 180 and 1234 farmers respectively.

Under Tribal Sub Plan (TSP), more than 17130
numbers of tribal farmers of north eastern states were
benefitted during 2015-16 by various livelihood
improvement programmes.  Four hundred ninety one
(491) numbers of different physical assets viz., low
cost polyhouse, low cost pig shed, low cost poultry
shed, low cost cow shed, Jalkund /water harvesting
structures etc. were provided in different tribal villages
of the north east. Agricultural inputs viz., 56 tonnes of
cereals and pulse seeds, 180 kg seeds of vegetables,
80,000 seedlings, 20,000 grasses slips, 25 tonnes of
ginger were distributed to the farmers. Apart from these
inputs, 1280 kg of spawn along with  pressure cookers,
inoculation hoods, inoculation needles, spirit lamps,
cotton rolls, etc. were also distributed among farmers
for popularizing mushroom cultivation as a source of
livelihood.  A total of 892 nos. of improved breed of
piglets, 85041 nos. of poultry chicks, 296 nos. of ducks,
12 nos. of rabbits, 5 nos. of milching cows, 34 nos. of
goats, 10000 nos. of vermiworms, 25000 nos. of fish
seeds and 220217 nos. of fish fingerlings, 18198 kg of
livestock and poultry feed, 4180 kg of feed
supplements, 3000 kg of fish feed were also distributed
among the tribal farmers for livelihood improvement.
Vaccinated 200 poultry chicks and distributed
medicines for the management of various animal
diseases.  A large number of minor agricultural tools
and other implements like backpack sprayer, maize
sheller, honey bee box, adjustable row markers, U-
blade weeder, insect traps, hammer mill grinder, sealing
machines were also distributed among tribal farmers.
A total of 173 nos. of Training, 64 nos. of awareness
and demonstration programmes (covering >330 ha)
were organized for capacity development in various
fields  of agriculture.
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ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region has been
serving the North Eastern Hill Region of India since
1975. The institute has been constantly

endeavouring to develop location specific technologies
through its ten divisions at the headquarters at Umiam,
Meghalaya and its six regional centers at the six hill
states of the NE region. Through its 15 KVKs
distributed in different states, the institute is delivering
its technologies to a large number of farmers in the
remote localities.

Institute is also taking significant role in teaching
and guiding students from Central Agricultural
University, Assam Agricultural University and other
central and state universities.  The institute is working
on three flagship programmes viz, improvement of
jhum cultivation, temperate horticulture and trans-
boundary diseases during the XII Five Yearly Plan. A
multi institutional and multi-disciplinary  project on
medicinal plants has been initiated to tap the rich
medicinal resources of the NE region. Some
competitive projects such as DBT, DST, NICRA, NHB
and NMSHE, TSP, KIRAN, etc. are operational in the

region. The institute has been disseminating modern
technologies for livelihood and nutritional security in
the region that include truthfully labeled seeds, quality
planting materials, improved animal breeds, poultry
and fish seeds including proto-type implements and
tools suitable for hill agriculture, soil health testing
kits, diagnostic kits for animal parasites, diseases and
critical inputs.  Several in-house projects, mostly of
interdisciplinary nature, are being pursued.  The
strategic and frontier research on climate change
adaptation and mitigation under NICRA is a major
research thrust area of the institute.  About 15 AICRPs,
5 network and 15 collaborative projects are in
operation.  The institute has strong linkage with other
ICAR Institutes and Universities, International
organizations like IRRI, ICRISAT, ILRI, and IWMI.
The Institute also collaborates with government
sponsored agencies like NERCOMP, MRDS,
NABARD and IFAD; several NGOs and farmers
bodies and co-operative societies for technology
dissemination.

1. INTRODUCTION

THRUST AREAS

● To evolve sustainable integrated farming systems for jhum improvement and restoration of degraded
lands

● To increase the overall productivity of different crops through research in cereals, pulses, oilseeds,
horticultural crops including temperate horticulture, agroforestry, fisheries and other economical crops.

● Development of feed and fodder resources from locally available fodder for livestock.
● Improvement of citrus plantation to reinvigorate the citrus industry
● Animal health coverage and improvement of livestock production system including trans-boundary

diseases.

MANDATE

● To undertake basic and applied research for delivering technologies based on sustainable farming system
for different agro climatic and socio-economic condition

● To improve the productivity of crops, livestock and fishery.
● To act as a repository of information on natural resources, different farming and land use systems.
● To impart training on research methodology and application of improved technologies for enhancing

agricultural productivity.
● To collaborate with the state departments for agricultural development in the region and testing and

promotion of improved farming and land use systems.
● To collaborate with national and international agencies.
● To provide consultancy.
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LABORATORIES
The institute’s headquarters at Umiam, is well

equipped with laboratory facilities in all the nine
divisions.  Besides, a centre of Biotechnology and
central laboratory at headquarter also has the state of
art instruments for catering of research needs in
different agricultural and horticultural crops.  A post-
harvest processing unit is in operation in agricultural
engineering division. A well-equipped workshop is
also in place for research and development, fabrication
and repair of agricultural implements and tools in the
division of agricultural engineering. State of art
facilities such as FATE, CTGC, Biochar, TOC, DNA
sequencers, Flow cytometer, HPLC, GC, AAS, bio-
safety cabinet for isolation works under containment
condition, seven environmental control chambers,
rainout shelters, transgenic facilities have also been
developed at headquarter. The laboratories in all the
six centers of the Institute are also being strengthened
with basic and advanced instrumentation facilities.

HUMAN RESOURCES

Category Sanctioned Filled Vacant
post post  post

Institute
RMP 1 1 -
Scientific 181 130 51
Technical 252 197 55
Administrative 129 97 32
Skilled Support 114 93 21
Total 677 518 159

Krishi Vigyan Kendra
Scientific 15 10 5
Technical 165 152 13
Administrative 30 15 15
Skilled Support 30 27 3
Total 240 204 36

BUDGET

Actual expenditure for 2015-2016 (in lakh)

Head Non-plan Plan

RE Expenditure RE Expenditure

A. Recurring
Establishment charges 4210.38 4210.39 0 0
Wages 1065.00 1064.37 0 0
Travelling allowances 50.00 50.00 49.06 49.06
Recurring contingencies 1461.58 1457.50 628.88 627.60
Total A 6786.96 6782.26 677.94 676.66

B. Non- recurring
Works 0 0 351.04 350.61
Equipments 40.00 39.79 234.00 233.86
Information technology 0 0 26.76 26.76
Furniture & Fixture 5.00 4.36 31.18 31.18
Books 0 0 25.00 24.46
Livestocks 0 0 0 0
Other items (HRD) 0 0 26.82 26.39
Repair & maintenance 0 0 0 0
Pension 586.02 584.74 0 0
Loans & Advances 50.00 46.53 0 0
Total B 681.02 675.42 667.98 666.87

C.TSP 0 0 1004.92 585.76

Total C 0 0 1004.92 585.76

Grand total A+B+C 7467.98 7457.68 2354.62 1955.68
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LIBRARY

Nature of publication No. of copies
available

Books & Reports 29795
Back volumes of journals 11066
Foreign journals Nil
Indian journals 85
News papers 16
Hindi books 4478
Magazines 7

IT FACILITIES
IT facility of the institute include computer Lab

having SAS installed on 10 computers The institute
has perpetual license for SAS, SPSS and
STATISTICA. A ARC GIS software with workstation
is also in place to carry out work on GIS and remote
sensing. Online ARS-NET examination facilities
developed at the Umiam are functional since 2012.
The KIRAN, a dedicated website managed by the
Institute has started providing much needed service
and knowledge sharing  including integrated agro-
advisory services through SMS. The institute has
internet connectivity through NKN and more than 200
computers are provided with net connectivity.

IMPORTANT MEETINGS

ICAR Regional Committee Meeting
The XXII meeting of the ICAR Regional

Committee (Zone III) was held at the Pragna Bhawan,
Agartala, Tripura during 22nd -23rd May 2015. Dr.
Arvind Kumar, Dy. Director General (Education),
ICAR highlighted the role of ICAR Research Complex
for NEH Region in improving the agricultural growth

in the region. The Hon’ble Secretary DARE and
Director General, ICAR, Dr. S. Ayyappan discussed
the progress in all sectors of agriculture in the north
east. The deficit in food grain, milk, meat, fish and
eggs has reduced over the past decade. Dr Ayyappan
emphasized on the importance of indigenous food and
medicinal plants of NE region. Special emphasis was
laid on the rich biological resources of the region. He
suggested to continuously update the knowledge
portal, KIRAN, to transfer available technology to
initiate entrepreneurship.

RAC Meeting
The Research Advisory Committee (RAC) meeting

of ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region was held
on 7th – 8 th July 2015 at Umiam under the
chairmanship of Dr K. R. Dhiman. Dr Nawab Ali, Dr
Lal Krishna, Dr V.K. Mishra, Dr. Pradhuman Kumar
and Dr S.K. Dhyani were the other members present
in the meeting. Dr S. V. Ngachan presented the
achievements and future programmes of the Institute.
He made a mention about the release of 56 crop
varieties by the institute over the past four decades

Fig 1. Inauguration of RCM by Shri Manik Sarkar,
Hon’ble Chief Minister, Tripura

Fig 2. Dignitaries on dias during XXII ICAR Regional
Committee (Zone III) meeting at Agartala

Fig 3. Research Advisory Committee
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and emphasized the need for improvement of pulse
production which is 71% deficient in the region. He
highlighted about the efforts of the institute to improve
pulse production in the region through development
and release of three high yielding varieties of pulse
crop. The role played by the institute in supplying
quality planting materials and improved breeds of
livestock and poultry to the farmers as well as to the
state governments of the region was highlighted. The
Director highlighted the achievements of NICRA
project in the context of developing climate smart
agriculture. All completed projects of institute were
reviewed and suggestions were made for future
research work.

IRC Meeting
The meeting of the IRC was held on 9th July 2015.

The meeting was chaired by Dr S. V. Ngachan. RAC
members also attended the IRC meeting and gave
valuable suggestions. Dr S. V. Ngachan gave a brief
account of the achievements and future thrust areas
of the institute. He emphasized the need for production
of breeder as well as truthfully labeled (TL) seeds of
various crops.  During his speech, Dr Ngachan made
a mention about the initiatives taken by the institute
for developing seed storage facilities at headquarters
and at all the regional centers of the institute. The role
of the institute in production of organic seeds for the
states of Meghalaya and Sikkim was also highlighted.
In the backdrop of low production and productivity
of oil seeds and pulse crops in the region, he suggested
the scientists to explore the possibilities for expanding
the area under these crops. He gave importance on
developing mechanism for popularizing cultivation of
these crops among the farmers of the region.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS

Hon’ble Prime Misiter visits ICAR stall at Sikkim
organic festival at Gangtok

Hon’ble Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi
visited ICAR stall at Gangtok, while inaugurating the
organic festival in Gangtok and declaring Sikkim as
the first organic state in the country on 18th Jan 2016.
Prior to the organic festival, Hon’ble Union Minister
of Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare Shri Radha
Mohan Singh along with Shri. Somnath Poudyal,
Minister for Agriculture, Horticulture and AH, Govt.
of Sikkim visited ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Sikkim Centre, Tadong on 17th Jan, 2016 and
inaugurated the Administrative Building of the Centre.
He interacted with the scientists and progressive
farmers from different parts of Sikkim. Dr. S. V.
Ngachan, Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya was also present on this

Fig 4. Institute Research Committee

Fig 5. Hon’ble Prime Minister of India Shri.
Narendra Modi visiting ICAR Stall during Sikkim

Organic festival

Fig 6. Hon’ble Union Minister of Agriculture and
Farmers Welfare, Shri Radha Mohan Singh releasing

publications
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occasion. Besides, during the Organic festival, ICAR
Research Complex, Umiam participated in the
agricultural exhibition, which was inaugurated by
Hon’ble Prime Minister of India Sh. Narendra Modi.

Intersession Consultative Meeting on
“Horticultural Development in India” held at
Umiam.

On 15th February 2016, Hon’ble Union Minister
for Agriculture & Farmers’ Welfare Shri Radha Mohan
Singh along with Dr. Sanjeev Kumar Balyan and Shri
Mohanbhai Kundariya Hon’ble Ministers of State for
Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, visited the ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam,
Meghalaya. The Union Minster, Shri Radha Mohan
Singh chaired the meeting on Horticulture
Development in India. The meeting was also attended
by committee members and Hon’ble members of
Parliament (Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha). The Hon’ble
ministers inaugurated the FATE (Facility for Air
Temperature Enhancement) and CTGC (Carbon
dioxide Thermal Growth Chamber) facilities at the
Research Complex and interacted with farmers at the
Institute. The Deputy Director General (Horticulture)
Dr. Krishna Kumar was also present during the
meeting along with scientists from different institutes.

Hon’ble Minister of State for Agriculture and
Farmers Welfare, visited ICAR Tripura Centre

The Hon’ble State Union Minister for Agriculture,
Govt. of India, Shri Mohanbhai Kalyanjibhai
Kundariya visited ICAR Tripura Centre and laid the
foundation stone of All India Coordinated Research

Project (AICRP) on Pigs at ICAR Research Complex
Livestock Farm, Tripura Centre, Lembucherra, West
Tripura on 16th October 2015.

Visit of NITI Aayog Member
The Hon’ble member of the NITI Aayog, Mr.

Yogesh Suri visited the Institute on 13th August, 2015
to have a glimpse on the technological developments
in the context of agricultural scenario of NEH Region.
Welcoming the gatherings, Dr S. V. Ngachan, Director
of the institute briefed about the significant
accomplishments of the institute. Mr. Yogesh Suri in
his address briefed about the basic functioning of the
NITI Aayog in the context of agricultural planning
and development and also interacted with the scientists
of the Institute regarding different issues and
constraints in the field of agriculture and allied sectors.

Fig 7. Hon’ble Union Minister of Agriculture and
Farmers Welfare, GoI Shri Radha Mohan Singh,

inaugurated the FATE and CTGC facilities

Fig 8. Hon’ble Minister of State for Agriculture and
Farmers Welfare Shri. Mohanbhai Kundariya laid the

foundation stone of AICRP on Pigs in Agartala,
Tripura

Fig 9. Shri. Yogesh Suri addressing to the
Scientists
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IMPORTANT EVENTS

42nd Foundation day
The ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region

celebrated its 42nd Foundation Day on 12th January,
2016. Shri. Bhaskar Baruah, Retd. IAS, Ex- Secretary
(Agriculture), Govt. of India and Ex-Principal Advisor
to National Planning Commission for Agriculture.
Environment and Forests, GoI graced the occasion as
chief guest. In his Foundation Day speech, he said
that the institute is a boon for the NEH region and
emphasized on conservation agriculture, Jhum
improvement and climate change. He urged the
scientists to launch the first brown revolution on
priority basis. He told “Farmers should not be mere
passive recipients rather the champions of innovative
technologies”. The Director of the institute Dr. S.V.
Ngachan highlighted the significant accomplishments
of the institute during the last four decades. On the
foundation day, farmer- scientist interaction and field
visits by the farmers was organized. The senior staff
members who were retiring in 2016 were also

felicitated for their long and dedicated service to the
institute

National Seminar on Sustaining Hill Agriculture
A National Seminar on “Sustaining Hill

Agriculture in Changing Climate” was organized by
Indian Association of Hill Farming (IAHF) jointly with
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region at Pragna
Bhawan,  Agartala during 5-7th December ‘2015. The
programme was inaugurated by His Excellency,
Hon’ble Governor of Tripura, Shri Tathagata Roy. The
dignitaries present in the inaugural ceremony were
Prof A. K. Ghosh, Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, Tripura
Central University, Dr. G.S. G. Ayyangar, Principal
Secretary,  Finance, Agriculture and Rural
Development, Govt. of Tripura, Dr. P. Das , Former
DDG (Agri Extension ), ICAR, New Delhi, Dr. K. R.
Dhiman, Former VC, YSPUH&F, Solan, Himachal
Pradesh, Dr. U.C. Sharma, Vice President,
International Commission on Water Quality and Dr.
S.V. Ngachan, Director, ICAR Research Complex for
NEH Region, Meghalaya and Chairman of National

Fig 10  Dr. S. V. Ngachan, Director welcoming the
participants on 42nd Foundation Day

Fig 11 Shri. Bhaskar Baruah, Retd. IAS, GoI
addressing to the gathering

Fig 12 His Excellency, Hon’ble Governor of Tripura,
Shri Tathagata Roy is lighting the lamp to inaugurate

National Seminar on Sustaining Hill Agriculture in
Changing Climate

Fig 13 Soil Health cards were distributed among the
Farmers by His Excellency, Governor of Tripura
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Seminar. More than 200 delegates participated in
National Seminar and various awards such as IAHF
Fellow, Best research paper, Best M.Sc. and Ph. D
Thesis etc were conferred and soil health cards were
also distributed among the farmers of Tripura and
Meghalaya.

National Seminar on Integrating Agri-
Horticultural and Allied Research

A National Seminar on “Integrating Agri-
Horticultural and Allied Research for Food and
Nutritional Security in the Era of Global Climate
Disruption” and Farmers Fair was organized by ICAR
Research Complex for NEH Region, Manipur Centre,
Imphal during 4-6th March, 2016 at Imphal.

National Workshop on Strengthening Horticultural
Development

The 1st Manipur National Horti Expo and National
Workshop on “Strengthening Horticultural
Development for Enhancing Productivity, Quality and
Sustainable Livelihood” in collaboration with
Department of Horticulture and Soil Conservation,

Government of Manipur and ICAR Research Complex
for NEH Region, Manipur Centre, Imphal was during
11-13th, June 2015.

Awareness programme on Protection of Plant
Varieties and Farmers Rights

An awareness programme on “Protection of Plant
Varieties and Farmers Rights” was organized at ICAR
Research Complex, Umiam in collaboration with PPV
& FRA, Government of India, New Delhi on 10th April,
2015. On this occasion, Chief Guest Shri. R. K.
Mishra, Additional Commissioner, Ministry of
Agriculture, GOI, New Delhi, Dr R. C. Agrawal,
Registrar General, PPV & FRA, Govt. of India, New
Delhi, Dr S. V. Ngachan, Director, ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam and Dr A. K.
Tripathi, I/c Director, ATARI, Zone III, Umiam were
present. During the programme a MoU was signed
between Ka Synjuk Ki Hima Arliang-Wah Umiam,
Mawphlang Welfare Society, Mawphlangm
Meghalaya and ICAR Research Complex NEH Region
for commercial production and marketing of the “Pig
Bristle Technology” developed by this institute.

Fig 14. Dignitaries on the dias during National
Seminar on Integrated Agri-Horticulture & Allied

Research

Fig 15. Dr S. V. Ngachan, Director ICAR addressing
the gathering during national workshop

Fig 16.  Dr R. K. Mishra, Additional Commissioner,
MoA addressing the gathering

Fig 17. Dr S.V. Nagchan Director showing signed
MoU
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North Eastern Agro-climatic Zone Workshop
A one day workshop on “Developing Roadmap for

Agricultural Development in Eastern Himalayan
Region” was organized by ICAR Research Complex
for NEH Region, Meghalaya on 29th September, 2015
under the chairmanship of Dr N. S. Rathore, DDG
(Education), ICAR to prioritize the issues of NER
agro-climatic zones for formulating strategies and
developing futuristic roadmap for sustainable
agricultural development in North Eastern Himalayan
Region.

Vigilance Awareness Week
Vigilance Awareness Week was observed in the

Institute during 26th - 31st  October, 2015. The inaugural
programme was chaired by the Director of the institute
Dr S.V. Ngachan. Dr A. C. Phukan, Medical
Superintendent, NEIGRIHMS, Shillong graced the
occasion as the chief guest and Dr Rohit Dwivedi,
Professor, IIM, Shillong was also present as Guest of
Honour and he delivered a lecture on ‘Attitudinal
Aspects on Vigilance” followed by speeches of
different delegates on dais regarding the importance
of Vigilance in the work front so as to bring a
transparency in our daily work.

World Soil Day
In view of the growing emphasis on soil health by

our Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi, the
World Soil Day- cum- Rabi Kishan Sammelan was
organized at ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam, 5th December, 2015.  More than 350
farmers from across the state participated in the event,
which was chaired by Dr. Satish Chandra, Director I/
c, ICAR, Umiam and Dr P. L. N. Raju, Director,
NESAC, Umiam was present as a Chief Guest on this
occasion.

Jai Kisan, Jai Vigyan Week
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam,

Meghalaya celebrated “Jai Kisan Jai Vigyan Week”
during 23rd -29th December, 2015 to commemorate the
birth anniversaries of two former Prime Ministers of
India, Shri Atal Behari Bajpayeeji and late Shri
Choudhury Charan Singhji in view of their enormous
and valuable contributions towards promoting the
application of science and technology for the
development of agriculture so as to bring a sustainable
liveliohood among the farming community of the
country. The event celebrated by organizing various
technology demonstrations-cum-training programmes
and distribution of improved agricultural inputs among
farmers along with famers- scientists’ interactions, etc.

ICAR RC NEHR participated in Assam Krishi
Unnyayan Mela at CPCRI, Guwahati

ICAR, Umiam participated in “Assam Krishi
Unnyayan Mela” held at CPCRI Kahikuchi Guwahati
during 13- 14th February, 2016.  Hon’ble Union
Minister of Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare Shri
Radha Mohan Singh inaugurated the Mela in the
presence of Smt. Bijoya Chakraborty, Hon’ble MP,

Fig 18.  Dr N. S. Rathore, DDG (Edu), ICAR
addressing to the gathering

Fig 19.  Dignitaries on the Dias during Inaugural
programme of Vigilance Awareness Week

Fig 20.  Soil health card distributed to the farmers
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Assam; Dr K. M. Bujarbaruah, VC, AAU, Jorhat; Dr
Premjit Singh, VC, CAU, Imphal; Dr A.K. Singh,
DDG (Agril. Extension);  Dr S.V. Ngachan, Director,
ICAR RC NEH, Umiam and Dr. A.K. Tripathi, I/C,
Director, ATARI, Zone III, Umiam. On 14th February
2016, the Union Minister for Agriculture and Farmers’
Welfare Shri Radha Mohan Singh laid the foundation
stone for the new ATARI (Agriculture Technology
Application Research Institute) at Kahikuchi
Guwahati, Assam. About 10,000 farmers from various
districts of Assam and Meghalaya visited the mela and
got awareness about the improved technologies
displayed by different institutes.

ICAR, Umiam participated in Krishi Unnati Mela
at IARI Pusa New Delhi

ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region
participated in Krishi Unnati Mela held at IARI Pusa,
New Delhi during 19th -21st March, 2016. A group of
25 selected farmers from different part of Meghalaya
along with institute staffs were participated. The
programme was inaugurated by Hon’ble Prime
Minister Shri Narendra Modi in the presence of
Hon’ble Union Minister of Agriculture and Farmers’
Welfare Shri. Radha Mohan Singh. In this event
Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri.Narendra Modi launched
the latest special mobile app (Kisan Subvidha) to
enable the farmers to get information about five critical

Fig 21. Hon’ble Union Minister of Agriculture and
Farmers Welfare, Shri. Radha Mohan Singh releasing

publications

parameters like weather, input dealer, market price,
plant protection and expert advisory services on
agriculture and allied sector relevant to the locality.

Training Programme for All India Service Officers
on PMKSY

A 5 days capacity building programme on
“Preparation of District Irrigation Plan (DIP) under
Prime Minister Krishi Sinchayee Yojana (PMKSY)”
for All India  Service Officers ((IAS & IFS) of North
East India has been organized at ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam from 5th -9th

October, 2015 under the sponsorship of Ministry of
Agriculture & Farmers’ Welfare, Govt. of India with
an objective to enhance the technical capability of the
officers to enable them to implement PMKSY.

Fig 22.  Dr Trilochan Mohapatra, DG, ICAR visiting
ICAR RC for NEH Region, Umiam stall

Fig 28. Training compendium released by dignitaries
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MEGHALAYA

WEATHER REPORT
The total annual rainfall of Umiam was 2551 mm

with monsoon rainfall (June to September) of 1630
mm contributing 64% of the total annual rainfall. There
were 129 rainy days (more than 2.5mm rain per day)
in the whole year and monsoon season constituted 75
rainy days i.e. 58%. Also April, May and October
months have contributed 42 rainy days and January
and March got considerable amount of rain which is
more than the long period average (LPA). During the
year, the total rainfall was about 156 mm higher than
normal and monsoon rain was also higher by about 6
percent. Monsoon was started slow similar to previous
year which was evident from lesser than normal
rainfall during June (-48%) and July (-45%), 2015.
But later on, it was recovered with higher than normal
rainfall in the months of August (99%) and September
(39%) which ultimately culminated in about 6% higher
than normal rainfall in the whole monsoon. The
monthly rainfall of August, 2015 was 692.4 mm which
was the highest monthly rainfall of August since data
recording at Umiam. The August month had rain in
28 days. The highest rainfall in a single day was 72
mm on 24th September, 2015.

Fig 1. Monthly and annual rainfall pattern of Umiam

The Mean monthly maximum and mean monthly
minimum temperature showed a similar pattern of
change throughout the year [Fig 2a]. The mean Tmax
varied between 29.0° C to 26.6° C for all the months

except November to February when it varied from
between 24.5° C to 19.8° C. It is clear from the figure
that for almost all the months the Tmax was either
similar or more than its LPA value. The Mean Tmin
was highest for the month of July with a value of 19.2°
C and lowest for the month of January with a value of
5.1° C. It is clearly seen that the mean monthly
minimum temperature increased after January to reach
the maximum in July and thereafter decreased to the
minimum in January again. It clearly showed that this
year winter came early in the November evident from
the mean Tmin value of 9.7° C which is about 2° C below
LPA. But it is striking to note that for almost all the
months the mean Tmin value was lower than its LPA
value.

(a)

(b)

Fig 2. Monthly values of (a) mean maximum &
minimum temperature and (b) mean relative humidity

during 2015-16

2. RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENT
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The variation in the morning relative humidity
(RHmor) is much less as compared to the evening
relative humidity (RHeve) [Fig 2b]. The RHmor varied
from 73.96 % to 89.1% and RHeve varied between
39.6% to 79.8% in March, 2016 and August, 2015
respectively. Due to heavy rainfall in the month of
August the relative humidity also became high. The
RHeve was much lower than its LPA value throughout
the year except for the month of August. The total
annual pan evaporation was 857 mm. It was found
that the pan evaporation was lower than the LPA in
almost all the months except July, mainly due to higher
than normal rainfall during the year. In August, it was
much lower than LPA which may be due to the huge
amount of rain and cloudiness associated with that.
During 2015-16, the pattern of wind velocity almost
matched with the LPA but it was 30% to 50% lower
than the normal for all the months.

CROP SCIENCES

Rice improvement
Identification and molecular mapping of novel neck
blast resistance gene(s) from local landraces and
introgression lines of Oryza

Altogether, 7 landraces, 9 ILs and 5 local
Meghalaya germplasm has been identified as resistant
to neck blast. The neck blast resistant introgression
lines have been crossed with ruling varieties of North
East India at DRR, Hyderabad. The F1 has been
backcrossed with the parent to develop BC1F1
progeny which was further advanced to BC2F1 by
backcrossing with the recurrent parent (Table 1)

Table 1. Details of leaf and neck blast resistant
landraces

S. Name of Land race Disease  reaction Leaf
no scores for Neck blast

blast score

1st season 2nd season

1 Meghalaya lakang 0-0 0-0 3
2 Shangshak local 0-1 0-0 5
3 Wainem 0-0 0-0 0
4 Thekrulha 0-1 0-0 2
5 RCM-21 0-1 0-0 3
6 Chingchakhao 0-3 0-0 4
7 Daramphou 0-5 3-0 5

Scores: 0-3: Highly resistant; 3-5:Moderately resistant

Crossings were done for selected resistant ILs and
landraces with three susceptible parents (BPT 5204,
Swarna, Co-39 and RCM-9) for developing F2
mapping populations. Polymorphic survey with 812
SSR markers which were spread uniformly on 12
chromosomes has been carried out for identification
of introgression of regions of wild species genome in
introgression lines. Similarly polymorphic survey with
192 SSR markers has been carried out for
identification of polymorphism between the landraces
and susceptible parents used for development of
mapping populations. Phenotyping for blast disease
was carried out in F2 mapping populations of IL-3
(resistant donor) crossed with susceptible parents BPT-
5204 (650 population) and Swarna (1100 population).
Similarly F2 mapping populations of landraces crossed
with BPT-5204 were phenotyped for blast disease. The
F2 plants were maintained to develop F3 seed. Selective
genotyping was carried out using F2 susceptible plants
with polymorphic markers of IL-3. Introgression work
has been carried out at DRR, Hyderabad.

Studies on biochemical dynamics of host pathogen
interaction between rice and rice blast fungus for
future development of durable resistance against
rice blast disease 

Field screening of 50 rice landraces for leaf and
neck blast incidence was undertaken during kharif
2015. Genotyping of all these varieties was undertaken
using panel of 50 standard SSR markers. Molecular
screening for blast disease was also conducted using
10 SSR markers linked to blast resistance genes of
rice (Fig 3).

Study of rice yield under low light intensity
Three hundred genotypes pooled from NRRI,

BCKV and ICAR, Umiam, were screened under
ambient and 30% shading at Lowland Plant Breeding
farm in kharif 2015 (Fig 4). Light and weather data

Fig 3. Genotyping of rice landraces using primer
RM 19
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was recorded daily
during the crop
period (Fig 5).
Chlorophyll b
increased and a/b
ratio reduced
significantly, while
plant height and
crop duration
increased under shade. Yield was significantly reduced
under low light. Descriptive statistics of the characters
studied under low light conditions is presented in Table
2.

Genotypes which performed relatively better under
low light intensity from 1st Field screening include
Mahisugandh, Indrabans,  Sashi, IRCTN 91-95,
Megha Rice-1, Abor Red A, Reshim, IRCTN 91-78
and Theberu. Principal components analysis
performed on quantitative traits revealed that the first
three most informative components accounted for 67.9

and 63.7% variance under ambient and low light
conditions, respectively (Table 3). This project is
funded by ICAR - Incentivizing Research in
Agriculture.

Phenomics of moisture deficit and cold tolerance
in rice

In kharif 2015, F2-derived F3 seeds of mapping
populations of crosses (Kuki x Kuban 3, IRCTN 91-

Fig 4. Low light experimental
area

Table 2. Descriptive statistics of the main characters under low light intensity

Statistic Min Max Mean Variance SD Variation Skewness Kurtosis
(n) (n) coefficient (Pearson) (Pearson)

Plant height (cm) 44.20 116.00 78.63 153.800 12.41 0.158 0.443 0.050
Tiller no 5.80 42.20 18.80 32.770 5.73 0.304 0.975 2.150
Ear Bearing Tillers 3.60 30.50 12.61 17.340 4.05 0.332 0.721 1.730
Effective panicle no 1.00 18.50 7.76 15.260 3.92 0.496 0.541 0.256
Chl Index 31.50 73.80 43.39 17.300 4.16 0.096 1.590 13.210
Leaf Area (cm2) 3.59 142.90 33.08 751.700 27.05 0.818 2.020 4.090
SLW (mg dm-2) 51.80 1694.40 495.90 40802.400 199.80 0.404 3.230 12.980
Biol. yield (g plt-1) 1.08 79.60 21.73 200.500 14.16 0.652 1.290 1.580
Spikelet fertility (%) 3.03 100.00 71.59 543.300 23.99 0.321 -0.795 -0.447
Panicle wt (g plt-1) 1.25 33.00 7.68 27.170 5.19 0.678 2.090 6.110
Seed wt (g) 1.24 3.13 2.49 1.044 1.02 0.409 9.630 113.500
Grain yield (g plt-1) 0.08 39.40 5.70 25.840 5.08 0.879 2.990 13.200
Harvest Index 0.31 103.60 30.28 369.200 19.43 0.622 0.645 0.635

Fig 5. Light intensity during crop growth

Table 3. Principal component analysis of rice landrace populations for quantitative traits

Characters Ambient light Low light

PC1 PC2 PC3 PC1 PC2 PC 3

Eigen value 03.98 02.76 2.085 03.67 03.25 01.35
Variability (%) 30.63 21.29 16.03 28.23 25.06 10.42
Cumulative % 30.63 51.92 67.96 28.23 53.30 63.72
Top traits Harvest index Biological Tiller no (0.550) Panicle weight Harvest index Tiller no
contributing to PCA (0.431). Yield (0.555) Ear bearing tiller (0.468) (0.472) (0.613)

Effective panicle Panicle Weight no (0.428) Biological Spikelet
no (0.430). (0.472) yield (0.412) fertility(0.465)
Spikelet fertility Ear bearing Effective
(0.426) Tillers (0.404) panicle no
Chl index(0.363) (0.374)
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57 x Kuban 3, Kuki x IRCTN 91-57, and IRCTN 91-
57 x Mujudo) were generated. Phenotyping data was
subjected to Descriptive statistics (Table 4), and
Distribution Fittings were plotted in F2 populations to
indicate variations in the characters across the
segregating populations (Fig 6).

Parental Polymorphism survey with 304 rice SSR
markers was undertaken. 97 polymorphic markers
between different bi-parental combinations have been
identified (Fig 7).

Screening for Phosphorus (P) tolerance and
validation of Pup-1 linked markers in rice
genotypes grown in acid soil of North Eastern India

Total of 172 rice varieties/genotypes/landraces
grown in upland/lowland of NEH Region was
phenotypically screened in hydroponics for
identification of tolerance/sensitivity to P-deficiency.
Systematic molecular analysis was done for validation
of Pup1 linked markers in all the rice varieties/
genotypes/landraces identified to be tolerant or
sensitive to low soil P. Many tolerant donor lines have
been identified (viz., Vandana, Sahbhagi Dhan, Rasi,
Akshayadhan, Bhutmuri, Gobindabhog, Radhunipagol,
RCPL 1-113, Dagardeshi, Pynthor, Paijong,  Bhalum -3
etc.) and the presence of Pup1 in these lines has been
validated through marker analysis. While, varieties like
Satabdi, Naveen, Anjali, Samba Mahsuri, Improved
Samba Mahsuri, MTU 1010, NDR 359, Gomtidhan,
Bhalum - 1, Bhalum - 2, Bhalum - 4 etc. have been
observed to be highly susceptible to low soil P and
also validated by markers. Interestingly, Swarna, a very
popular rice of India, is found to be highly tolerant to
P deficiency; and presence of Pup1 QTL was also
confirmed by Pup 1 specific markers (Fig 8). It was

Table 4. Descriptive statistics of Kuki x Kuban 3

Statistic Min Max Mean Variance SD Variation Skewness Kurtosis
(n) (n) coefficient (Pearson) (Pearson)

Per panicle weight (g) 1.40 4.50 2.59 0.746 0.86 0.333 0.755 -0.631
Biomass weight (g) 2.20 47.40 19.77 156.100 12.50 0.632 0.509 -0.737
Yield per plant (g) 2.80 38.20 17.99 126.100 11.23 0.624 0.596 -1.122
Spikelet fertility (%) 48.39 97.85 71.62 121.400 11.02 0.154 0.044 -0.213
Plant height (cm) 98.00 155.00 129.20 165.200 12.85 0.099 -0.443 -0.235
Tiller number 3.00 30.00 11.81 38.400 6.20 0.525 0.777 0.382
Seed weight (g) 1.80 2.80 2.39 0.064 0.25 0.106 -0.529 -0.261
No. of days to booting 84.00 94.00 88.72 7.640 2.76 0.031 0.000 -1.292
No. of days to flowering 89.00 98.00 93.22 6.920 2.63 0.028 -0.053 -1.125

Fig 6. Distribution fitting for plant height in F2
population of IRCTN 91-57 x Kuban 3

Fig 7.  Parental polymorphism survey with 4 primers
 (A - IRCTN91-57, B - Kuban 3, C - Kuki, D – Mujudo,

L – Ladder Fig 8. Root diversity of rice varieties/genotypes/ Landraces
with and without  Pup 1 QTL (Pup1 +ve/ Pup1 – ve)
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also observed that, rice plants growing in hydroponics
showed diverse root morphology which is directly
correlated with presence of Pup1 QTL. Based on the
results obtained, Marker Assisted Backcross breeding
program can be initiated for development of
phosphorous efficient rice for NEH region.

Functional validation of Eukaryotic Translation
Initiation Factor 4A (eIF-4A) isolated from Pisum
sativum (PS-eIF4A) for abiotic stress tolerance in
plants

The components of protein translational machinery
including translation and elongation processes are very
sensitive to environmental stresses. eIF4A is a
prototype of a protein family termed the DEAD-box
family of ATP dependent RNA Helicase. The full-
length cDNAs of Pea (Pisum sativum) eukaryotic
translation factor 4A (PS-eIF4A) was isolated and
sequenced. PS-eIF4A found to get up-regulated when
exposed to different type of abiotic stress treatments.
PS-eIF4A was cloned in expression vector pCAMBIA
1301 and over-expressed in rice and chickpea to study
functional validation of Pisum sativum eif4A genes
for reproductive stage abiotic stress tolerance in plants.
It is expected that the transgenic plants with correct
expression of the gene will be able to grow and set
seed in an unfavorable environment (higher soil
salinity, drought and cold).

Seeds of chickpea variety Pusa 256 were screened
for drought tolerance. For each of 10 transgenic lines,
five replicates of 50-seed were screened with various
concentration of PEG (MW 6000).  Seed germination
and root growth was very high in transgenic compared
to control. However, PS-eIF4A, when over expressed
in rice (Swarna) showed higher level of salinity
tolerance at reproductive stage. On salinity screening,
PS-eIF4A over expressed lines of transgenic Swarna,
showed higher level of tolerance compare to salinity -
tolerant control FL 478 and susceptible control IR29
(90 mM NACL STRESS at pH 5.6) at reproductive
stage (Fig 9). Our results confirms that protein
translational machinery especially, eukaryotic
translation initiation factor 4A play a very important
role in abiotic stress tolerance in plant (Fig 10). This
finding will help in understanding the mechanism of
abiotic stress tolerance in plant with special reference
to protein translation machinery.

AICRIP
Bhalum 5 (RCPL1-412, IET 22984) was identified

for Meghalaya and Himachal Pradesh by the Varietal

Identification Committee Meeting held at IIRR (Fig
11), Hyderabad on 11th April, 2015. Bhalum 5 matures
in about 130 days, tolerant to
leaf and neck blast, BPH and
WBPH. Grains are long bold
with acceptable quality.

Under upland conditions
2 AICRP trials were
conducted. In AVT-1-UH,
entry no. 2305 (2.99 t/ha) and
in IVT-UH, entry no. 2407
(2.16 t/ha) were the top
yielding genotypes. Under
lowland conditions 2 AICRP trials were conducted.
In AVT-1-MH, entry no. 2101 (2.13 t/ha) and in IVT-
MH, entry no. 2209 (2.86 t/ha) were the top yielding
genotypes.  A set of 283 germplasm lines maintained
in lowland conditions. Only basal dose of NPK
(30:60:40) was applied so as to reveal the actual
genotypic differences among the genotypes.

Fig 9. Functional validation of PS-eIF4A for drought
tolerance in Chickpea (Pusa- 256)

Fig 10. Plant regeneration from putative transgenic calli
2. Putative transgenic plants of Swarna 3. Salinity
screening at reproductive stage (90 mM NACL STRESS
at pH 5.6) 4. Salinity screening at reproductive stage
(90 mM NACL STRESS at pH 5.6)

Fig 11. Bhalum-5
(RCPL1-412, IET

22984)
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Rice Pathology
Seven hundred forty four lines were screened

against rice blast in uniform blast nursery pattern. One
hundred and fifty seven entries were found to be
resistant.

Screening trial No. of Resistant
Lines lines

National Screening Nursery- 1 354 72
National Screening Nursery- 77 20
Hills
National Hybrid Screening 131 26
Nursery
Donor Screening Nursery 182 39
Total 744 157

MAIZE

Development of a highly efficient protocol for
Transformation of maize (Zea mays L.) by
Agrobacterium- mediated transformation.

Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the most important
commercial crops in the world because of its
importance as food and feed. A highly efficient
protocol for callus induction and plant regeneration
protocol is developed from mature seeds maize.

After 3 - 5 days germinated seeds were split
longitudinally to expose shoot meristem, scutellum and
coleorhiza simultaneously, and cultured on callus
induction media with the split side facing the media.

Two days later, growing radical and plumule was
removed to encourage callus initiation and kept for 2
- 3 weeks of incubation. Embryogenic calli, on transfer
to medium devoid of hormones at 26 ± 2º C under 16/
8 photoperiod regenerated and formed plantlets.
Embryogenic calli was used as a source for
Agrobacterium- mediated transformation (Fig 12).

AICMIP
Twelve yield evaluation trials were conducted

under the AICMIP.  Promising lines identified from
the trials are given in the Table 5.

Three Yield Evaluation Trials of CIMMYTS were
also conducted the promising identified lines from the
trials given in Table 6.

Table 5 Promising lines of Maize hybrids identified from AICMIP trials

Entry Cob wt. Days to 50% Days to 50% Plant height Ear height
(in kg) Anthesis dry husk  (in cms) (in cms)

IMR-603 10.40 64.3 106.0 168.0 74.3
IMR-602 7.61 58.3 104.0 183.6 80.0
IMR-601 6.81 58.6 105.3 189.0 91.0
IMR-516 5.90 61.6 106.4 218.7 93.6
IMR-518 5.08 62.0 110.0 209.0 100.0

Table 6. Yield evaluation trials of CIMMYTS

Entry Cob wt. Days to 50% Days to 50% Plant height Ear height
(in kg) Anthesis dry husk  (in cms) (in cms)

VH 141782 3.8 62 63 155.0 72.0
VH 141883 3.5 62 65 178.0 81.0
VH 141798 3.5 61 63 182.0 82.0
VH 141940 3.3 60 61 218.2 103.2
VH 133687 3.0 58 60 225.0 103.0

Fig 12. Development of a highly efficient protocol for
Transformation of maize (Zea mays L.) by

Agrobacterium- mediated transformation from mature
seeds
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A set of 132 germplasm collected from different
part of North East hill region and 242 germplasm of
Mizoram maintained and characterized for different
characters as per DUS guidelines. In addition to this 4
inbreds were advanced in S5 generations. Above said
germplasm were also planted at winter nursery center
IIMR, Hyderabad for generation advance in offseason
crop.

Diseases
Ninety six lines in replicated trials (two) were

evaluated for Turcicum leaf blight resistance. Thirty
lines were found to be resistant. RCM 1-2 (composite
var.) and CM 202 (inbred line) were used as
susceptible checks. RCM 1-2 was planted after every
ten lines (Table 7).

Table 7. Screening of maize lines for Turcicum leaf
blight resistance

Screening trial No. of No. of Reaction
Lines resistant

lines

Baby corn 18 2 resistant
Pop corn I-II-III 10 1 moderately

resistant
Sweet corn 13 10 moderately

resistant
QPM I-II-III 39 26 moderately

resistant
AVT I-II (Extra Early) 16 8 moderately

resistant

Insect Pest

Screening of maize varieties against stem borer
(Chilo partellus Swinhoe)

A total of 12 varieties were evaluated for stem borer
infestation in lowland field of agronomy division for
consecutive two years (2014 and 2015).  Infestation
was recorded in terms of per cent plant infestation
and dead heart.  Maximum per cent plant infestation
and  dead heart was observed in Local yellow with
60.6 and 62.08% plant infestation and 8.22 and 8.43%
dead heart in year the 2014 and 2015, respectively.
Least damage was observed in RCM-1-2 with 10.4
and 10.10% plant infestation and 0.62 and 0.83 per
cent dead heart in year 2014 and 2015, respectively.
Five varieties RCM1-3, DA-61-A, Hybrid, Sweet corn
and Hemant were found to be moderately susceptible.

OILSEEDS AND PULSES
Under upland conditions, coordinated yield trial

(IVT, AVT-1 and AVT-2) was conducted. Code 1, Code
37 and Code 40 were found superior in IVT trial
whereas entry Dsb-28-3 was found promising from
AVT-1 trial.  In AVT-2 trial Dsb-23-2 was found as
most promising.

Diseases

Evaluation of breeding materials for resistant
donor(s)

Under AICRP, total 75 soybean genotypes were
evaluated in IVT, AVT 1 and AVT 2 for resistance
against rust disease caused by Phakopsora pachyrhizi.
The genotypes showing no infection were categorized
as absolute resistant (AR), 0.01-11.11 percent disease
index (PDI) as highly resistant (HR), 12.22 - 33.33
PDI as moderately resistant (MR), 34.44 -55.55 PDI
as moderately susceptible (MS), 56.66 - 77.77 PDI as
susceptible (S) and 78.88- 100.00 as highly susceptible
(HS).The results are shown in table 1. In IVT genotype
code nos. 19 and 29 were AR and 1, 3, 9, 14, 23, 27,
28, and 32 were HR. In AVT I, only three varieties
viz., DS 3101, KDS 869 and PS 1556 were found HR
and in AVT II,  one variety JS 20-53 showed HR
reaction.Two resistant check genotypes (EC 241778
and EC 241780) continued to maintain their resistance
level for the 3rd year (Table 8).

Table 8. Reaction of soybean genotypes to rust
disease

Trial No. of Resistance or susceptibility
genotypes category
tested

AR HR MR MS S HS

IVT 40 2 9 5 15 8 1
AVT 1 21 0 3 10 7 1 0
AVT 2 14 0 1 5 4 3 1

Trap nursery trial for monitoring soybean diseases
A set of 16 varieties susceptible to one or more

diseases was planted (DOS=12/6/15) in two
replications. Maximum rust severity (PDI 71.11) was
recorded in var. VLS 58. Bacterial leaf blight and
Rhizoctonia aerial blight were maximum i.e. PDI 10.72
and 8.17 respectively in var. PK 272.  Colletotrichum
pod blight and Frog eye leaf spot diseases were
maximum PDI 28.89 and 6.33 respectively in var. NRC
7.
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Integrated management of pod blight complex of
soybean

Two sprays of thiophanate methyl fungicide @
0.1% at 55 and 75 DAS significantly reduced disease
as compared to untreated control. Seed treatment alone
with carbendazim + thiram or carbendazim +mancozeb
each @ 2g/kg seed or Trichoderma viridae @ 5g/kg
seed failed to control disease. PDI in different
treatments ranged 12.21 to 36.38 and there was no
significant increase in yield due to treatments.

Rapeseed and mustard
150 Germplasm (mustard 50 samples, Yellow

Sarson 50 samples and Toria 50 samples) received
from NBPGR, New Delhi were evaluated in Rabi 2015
-16. Seed production of mustard variety namely PM -
25, 26, 27 have been done. Seed production of Toria
variety TS -67 have also been done and it is found
that this variety performed well under Meghalaya
conditions. Two trials of rapeseed and mustard namely
IVT MCNR (E) rain fed   and AVT -I (Rain fed Zone
V) have been conducted. In IVT MCNR (E) rain fed
MCNR 15 -21, MCNR 15 -5 and MCNR 15-9 were
found promising. In AVT -I (Rain fed Zone V) MCNR
15 -29, MCNR 15 -30  and MCNR 15 -33 were found
promising.

Screening of mustard varieties/germplasm against
mustard aphid (Lipaphis erysimi)

Total 20 varieties/germplasms were screened for
infestation of mustard aphid (Lipaphis erysimi). On
the basis of aphid index 2, IC-94090 and IC 121719
was found to be highly susceptible against mustard
aphid. IC- 73236, IC- 76773, IC- 121667, IC- 121676,
IC- 121689, IC- 121706, IC- 121717, IC- 121724, IC-
122026 and IC- 121726 were found to be moderate,
while IC- 94448, IC- 121657, IC- 121697, IC- 122030,

Pusa mustard- 25, Pusa mustard- 26, Pusa mustard-
27 and Pusa mutard- 28 were found to be susceptible
to L. erysimi.

Effect of different botanicals and imidacloprid on
non-target organism (Honeybee and Coccinella
septempunctata) in mustard

Botanicals like lantana @ 5%, adhatoda @ 5% and
chemical pesticide imidacloprid @0.025% were
evaluated against non-target insect like honeybee and
Coccinella septempunctata.  Imidacloprid was found
to be harmful to both honeybee and C. septempunctata
at 0.025%,. However, lantana and adhatoda at 5%
conceteration were found to be the safest to both the
non target insect pests harboured in mustard
ecosystem.

Perilla

Assessment of nutritional quality and genotypic
variations in Perilla frutescens

Second field trial of 88 Perilla landraces collected
from North eastern India was undertaken for
morphological diversity at Upland Plant Breeding
farm, Umiam. Descriptive statistics of the main
characters studied is presented in Table 8. Genotyping
of 52 genotypes is undertaken with 15 primers (Fig
13).

Table 8. Range of variation for different quantitative traits of Perilla landraces

Statistic Minimum Maximum Mean S.D. (n) Variance(n) Skewness Kurtosis
(Pearson) (Pearson)

Leaf area (cm2) 42.800 165.00 77.56 17.51 306.70 6.438 1.611
Plant height (cm) 56.000 186.40 128.80 26.91 724.10 -0.311 -0.084
Largest inflorescence(cm) 4.800 13.30 8.07 1.94 3.77 -0.071 0.656
No of internodes 10.800 20.40 15.12 2.03 4.14 -0.363 0.016
No of branches 8.000 25.00 15.46 3.21 10.29 0.707 0.453
Inflorescence per plant 15.400 241.00 89.19 36.21 1311.20 2.437 0.955
Plant yield 36.000 89.60 60.09 11.73 137.50 -0.118 0.393
1000 seed wt 0.013 10.38 3.97 2.26 5.09 0.174 0.728

Fig 13. Genotyping of 52 Perilla landraces using
primer KWPE 56
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UNDERUTILIZED CROPS

Job’s Tears
A set of 65 Job’s Tears was characterized by using

different qualitative and quantitative traits. Wide
variations for various morphological traits were
recorded among the job’s tears germplasm (Table 9).
Significant correlations with grain yield per plant were
observed in inflorescence length, brace roots/tiller,
girth of tiller, no. of leaves/tiller and 100 seed weight.
Based on grain yield per plant two promising lines
JTN-11 and IC - 89392 were identified. The accessions
were also characterized for total seed storage proteins
using sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). A total of 14 (all
polymorphic) bands were scored among the 65
accessions of Job’s Tears. In cluster analysis based on
protein fragments all Job’s Tears accessions were
grouped in 6 clusters.

FRUITS

MANDARIN

Maturity indices of Khasi mandarin
Khasi mandarin orchards were selected from two

different altitudes viz., 600-800 msl and 1200-1400
msl of Meghalaya to study the effect of altitudinal
variations on fruit maturity.  During spring blossom
fruit were sampled at 180, 210, 230, 250 and 260 days
after fruit set (DAFS) to record the changes during
maturation. At an altitude of 600-800m rapid increase
in juice content was recorded up to 250 DAFS (47.88
%) followed by drop in juice content at 260 DAFS.
Fruit rind developed yellow orange (230 DAFS) to

orange (260 DAFS) colour during maturity i.e. in Oct-
Nov when mean minimum temperature was 21.5-19.6°
C with significant (P = 0.05) drop in chlorophyll
content. The rise in TSS (10.18° Brix), TSS:acid ratio
(12.89) and drop in titratable acidity (0.79 %) were
significant (P = 0.05) up to 230 DAFS with desired
sensorial attributes viz., sweetness (3.93), flavour
(8.00) and appearance score (8.07).While at an altitude
of 1200-1400 msl, juice content was recorded highest
at 260 DAFS (51.03 %) followed by 250 DAFS (50.73
%) and fruit rind developed orange (230 DAFS) to
deep orange (260 DAFS) colour during maturity i.e.
in Nov-Dec when minimum temperature was 11.1-7.5°
C with significant (P = 0.05) drop in chlorophyll
content. At 260 DAFS highest TSS (10.14° Brix), TSS:
acid ratio (12.52) and drop in titratable acidity (0.81
%) with sweetness (4.27), flavour (8.07) and
appearance score (8.20) were recorded followed by
250 DAFS. The results revealed that at 600-800 msl,
230-250 DAFS, juice content (> 47.0 %), TSS (>  10.0°
Brix) and TSS: acid ratio (>  12.0) and at 1200-1400
msl, 250-260 DAFS, juice content (>  50.0 %), TSS
(> 10.0° Brix) and TSS: acid ratio (> 12.0) can be
considered as maturity indices.

Comparative performance of wedge grafting and
‘T’ budding techniques

In order to find out most suitable propagation
technique in Khasi mandarin the comparative
evaluation between ‘T’ budding (conventional) and
wedge grafting were done under polyhouse condition.
From the results, highest graft success (74.63%), plant
survival (78.32%) with minimum days to first
sprouting (14.11) was recorded in wedge grafting
compared with ‘T’ budding (50.33%, 58.60% and
19.31 days, respectively). Further in Khasi mandarin,

Table 9. Morphological variations among Job’s Tears accessions

Statistic Minimum Maximum Mean SD CV Skewness Kurtosis

Plant height (cm) 76.6 179.0 113.046 23.343 0.206 0.822 -0.100
Inflo. Length (mm) 17.1 166.0 85.083 23.968 0.282 0.301 1.510
No. of tillers/plant 1.0 28.0 4.062 4.468 1.100 4.151 17.682
No. of nodes/tiller 6.0 13.0 8.508 1.360 0.160 0.938 1.942
Internode/tiller 15.4 33.7 22.933 3.992 0.174 0.291 -0.203
Brace roots/tiller 1.0 22.0 5.969 3.337 0.559 2.401 7.691
Girth of tiller (cm) 4.1 14.0 8.514 2.007 0.236 0.718 0.353
No. of leaves/tiller 6.0 14.0 9.000 1.403 0.156 0.601 1.126
No. of Spikelet/tiller 9.0 125.0 52.877 25.348 0.479 0.787 0.215
No. of Spike/spikelet 2.0 7.0 3.877 0.920 0.237 0.720 1.057
No. of grains/plant 51.0 3485.0 592.169 550.736 0.930 3.007 11.151
100 seed wt 3.0 15.1 8.912 3.628 0.407 -0.167 -0.648
Grain wt./plant (gm) 3.2 492.0 54.993 88.944 1.617 3.946 15.562
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wedge grafting is done on 6-7 month old rootstock
and ‘T’ budding is done on 12-13 month old rootstock,
thus wedge grafting reduces the production period.

Fruit and soil nutritional status in decline citrus
orchards at varying altitudes

Declined Khasi mandarin orchards were identified
at varying altitudes viz., >1000 msl (Ryngab, Pynursla,
Mawryngkneng and Mawphu); 600-1000 msl
(Lumsohpieng, Saitsama, Sohbar and Wahkhen); <600
msl (Pohriat, Dawki and Muktapur). Fruit acidity
(0.86-1.72%) and ascorbic acid (25.26-57.33%)
increased in declined orchards. Soil pH of declined
orchards was very low (3.83-4.80). Similarly, soil Ca
+ Mg content was ranging from 2.25 meq/100 g to
7.00 eq/100 g. The Ca content was less in declined
orchards ranging from 1.59-1.85 Meq/100 g at varying
with altitude.

Fruit and seed characteristics of rough lemon
(Citrus jambhiri Lush.)

Eleven genotypes of rough lemon were evaluated
for their fruit and seed characteristics for their
utilization as rootstock.  Observations on fruit weight
(81.58-180.33 g), fruit length (50.2 – 84.33 mm), fruit
diameter (55.15 – 73.60 mm), fruit volume (84.16 –
185.36 cc), rind weight (21.33 – 61.78 g), rind
thickness (2.65 – 7.13 mm), seed weight (0.11-1.33
g) and number of seed (8.33 – 24.37 per fruit) was
recorded. Mawphu genotype recorded highest fruit
weight (180.33 g), fruit volume (185.36 cc), juice
content (45.0 ml) and rind weight (61.78 g) and
minimum seed weight (0.11 g). Maximum seed weight
was recorded in Wahkhen-2 genotype (1.48) and Jatah
genotype recorded maximum number of seeds per fruit
(24.37).

Khasi mandarin and chow-chow blended beverage
The Khasi mandarin

juice was blended with
chow-chow pulp to
prepare ready to serve
(RTS) in the ratios of 9:1,
8:2 and 7:3. The different
ratios of blended juice
were adjusted to 15° B
TSS with 0.5% acidity. On
the basis of organoleptic
test the pulp blend ratio of
9:1 was observed best (Fig
14).

Insect Pest

Citrus trunk borer (Pseudonemophas versteegi)
from India appeared to be a cryptic species?

Citrus trunk borer is an important pest of citrus
crops in north eastern India. Various synonyms have
been widely used for citrus trunk borer i.e.,
Monohammus versteegi, Anoplophora versteegi and
Pseudonemophas versteegi.  However,
Pseudonemophas versteegi has been widely used in
current literature (Fig 15).  The genetic diversity of
citrus trunk borer was studied by sequencing partial

COI gene of mtDNA.
Samples were
collected from four
different states
namely Arunachal
Pradesh,, Sikkim,
West Bengal, and
Meghalaya.  From a
limited sample size
(n=12), a total of
twelve mtDNA
haplotypes were
detected.  Genetic

divergence between citrus trunk borer populations
from the four states ranged from 0 to 5%.  The higher
pairwise genetic distance detected within Indian
populations of citrus trunk borers was mainly due to
the significant variation detected in sequences of citrus
trunk borer collected from Sikkim and West Bengal.
Moreover, the pairwise genetic distance in between
Indian citrus trunk borer (P. versteegi) and the P.
versteegi reported from Japan was highly significant
(9%). The genetic distance of 9% is generally
considered to be the genetic distance between two
separate species or even in some cases it has been
considered to be the genetic distance between two
different genus/genera.  Therefore, preliminary results
suggested that, P. versteegi reported from India
appeared to be the cryptic species.

GUAVA

Performance of guava varieties/lines
At 12th year (Table 10), among the seven guava

varieties/lines (5 m x 5 m) RCGH-1 recorded highest
fruit yield (16.88 t/ha) followed by RCGH-7,
Allahabad Safeda and RCGH-4 during rainy season.
The fruit weight was recorded highest in RCGH-4
(223.09 g). In fruit quality, highest TSS (11.0 0B), TSS:

Fig 14. Chow chow
blended mandarin

Fig 15. Citrus trunk borer
(Pseudonemophas versteegi)
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acid ratio (21.15) and lowest number of seeds/100 g
fruit weight (61.23 No.) were recorded in RCG-11.
However, ascorbic acid content was recorded highest
in RCGH-1 (225.75 mg/100g), while total sugar was
recorded highest in RCG-11 (8.00%).

Value added products
Value added products such as nectar (Fig 16),

spread (Fig 17) and cheese (Fig 18) were prepared
from guava fruits. In guava nectar, 20% guava fruit
pulp was adjusted to 10, 15 and 20°B. On basis of
sensory evaluation, nectar with 15°B was liked most.
In case of guava spread preparation, firm ripe fruits
pulp was adjusted to 70° B and cooked to smooth and
creamy consistency. For guava cheese preparation,
every kilogram of mature fruits was cooked to a thick
paste with sugar (1.25-1.5 kg), acid (3 g) and butter
(56 g). Hot cheese is spread on tray to set overnight
and cut in to desired shapes and sizes.

PEACH

Evaluation of rejuvenated peach varieties
Three low chilling peach varieties viz., Partap,

Flordasun and Shan-e-Punjab were rejuvenated by
primary branch pruning (50 cm) during 2011. At 4th

year Partap recorded highest fruit yield (36.5 kg/tree)
followed by Flordasun (32.2 kg/tree), while lowest
was recorded in Shan-e-Punjab (25.0 kg/tree). The fruit
weight, fruit length and diameter were recorded
maximum in Partap (65.1 g, 5.77 cm and 5.13 cm),
respectively, followed by Flordasun (59.0g, 4.60 cm
and 4.32 cm), respectively. In quality, highest TSS and
lowest acidity were recorded Flordasun (9.80B and
0.63%) while ascorbic acid content was recorded
maximum in Partap (6.12 mg/100g).

Insect Pest

Population dynamics of fruit fly and their natural
enemies in guava

Trap catches of fruit fly Bactrocera spp. was
observed to be higher during mid of September (34.17
flies/trap) in guava orchard and found to be decreasing
till the end of the season. Numbers of maggots per
fruit were higher during September and were decreased
during October and November. Moreover, numbers
of maggots per fruit were significantly reduced in the
field with traps than control. About six natural enemies
were observed parasitizing fruit fly, Bactrocera species
in guava orchards in Meghalaya. Amongst, braconid
and cynipid wasps were the most dominant larval
pupal parasitoids of fruit fly. Natural parasitism by
braconid wasp was found to be higher (48.39%) during
mid of October

Management of fruit flies in Guava
Module consisting of male trapping by

parapheromone traps @ 15 traps/ha, four sprays of

Table 10. Yield and quality of rainy season grown guava varieties/lines (12 year old)

Varieties Yield Fruit weight No. of seeds TSS (%) Acidity Ascorbic Total
(t/ha)  (g) /100 g fruit (%) acid sugar

weight (mg/100g) (%)

RCGH-1 16.88 159.44 144.33 10.8 0.55 225.75 7.93
RCGH-7 16.04 148.14 121.40 10.9 0.57 205.86 7.07
RCGH-4 14.58 223.09 182.00 9.6 0.62 174.60 6.18
RCG-11 9.72 131.41 61.23 11.0 0.52 213.95 8.00
Allahabad Safeda 14.98 184.50 160.34 10.6 0.59 189.35 7.77
L-49 13.52 193.08 152.64 10.5 0.55 205.10 7.50
Lalit 10.10 158.77 189.56 9.5 0.65 180.00 6.13
CD (P=0.05) 2.58 9.00 11.12 0.21 0.09 25.06 0.17

Fig 16. Guava nectar Fig 17. Guava spread

Fig 18. Guava cheese
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neem oil @ 2ml/lit of water during fruit setting at 15
days interval and soil application of Metarhizium
anisopliae (1x109 cfu/gm) @ 15 kg/ha during early
September (i.e.15 days before fruit maturity) was
found to reduce 39.66% fruit damage over control.
Although, replacement of deltamethrin @ 0.5 ml/lit
and malathion @ 1 ml/lit of water in place of neem
oil in this module have provided 45.33% and 41.66%
reduction in fruit fly damage, respectively over control.

MANGO

Survey and evaluation of mango cultivation in
north east India

Among different mango cultivars surveyed in
Manipur, Tripura and Arunachal Pradesh, Mallika
recorded maximum fruit weight (352.67 g) and pulp
(70.51%). TSS was recorded maximum in Dashehari
(20.15%), while acidity was recorded maximum in
Totapuri (0.34%).

UNDER UTILIZED FRUITS

Physico-chemical characteristics of Sohjhur (Pyrus
pashia Buch. & Ham.)

Physico-chemical characteristics of six genotypes
of Pyrus pashia Buch. & Ham. were studied. Result
revealed that the fruit peel is russet and the taste of
the fruit varies from highly astringent at maturity to
sweet taste when ripe. Fruits are edible at maturity
stage, however, emit greater aroma when it is decaying
slightly which make it taste better. Genotype-3
recorded maximum weight (42.96 g), length (45.02
mm), diameter (52.89 mm) and volume (66.40 cc).
Maximum fruit stalk length (4.91 cm), stalk thickness
(2.76 mm), depth of stalk cavity (3.34 mm) and depth
of fruit eye basin (4.96 mm) was observed in
Genotype-3. However, maximum TSS (14.68%) and
acidity (0.40%) was recorded in Genotype- 4 and
Genotype- 2, respectively.

Genetic variability in Aonla (Emblica officinalis L)
genotypes

Ten genotypes of aonla collected from Jaintia and
Khasi Hills of Meghalaya were evaluated for
physicochemical characteristics. Results showed that
Genotype-6 had highest fruit weight (5.26 g), fruit
length (16.37 mm), fruit diameter (20.57 mm), fruit
volume (4.61 cc) and juice content (37.42%). Seed
weight was recorded highest in Genotype-1 (0.62 g).
Maximum TSS (15.63%), acidity (2.60%) and

ascorbic acid (452.36 mg/100 g) was recorded in
Genotypes -2, 1 and 7, respectively. The pigmentation
of the fruit revealed that Genotype-1 had highest L*
value (41.66) and b*value (15.42) while, Genotype-3
had highest a* value (6.82), indicated its red peel
colour.

VEGETABLES
Effect of lime + mulch on cucumber and King-chilli
grown under low-cost polyhouse

The experiment on cucumber was conducted during
March - July, 2015 under low cost polyhouse with two
hybrids, Indame Swadisht and NS-404. Treatment lime
+ mulch have shown significant effect on growth and
yield of the cucumber. The earliest flowering (36 days),
highest number of fruits (8.0) and yield (2.48kg) per
plant was recorded from the hybrid Indam Swadist in
treatment comprising of lime (2.5q/ha) + polymulch.
Similarly, in King-chilli with Red type (local genotype)
the maximum number of branches (6.3), leaf area
(146.80cm2), plant height (162cm), number of pods
per plant (138.56), average pod weight (4.67g) and
yield (647g) per plant was recorded in treatment lime
(2.5 q/ha) + polymulch under the low cost polyhouse.

BROCCOLI

Effect of mulching and different doses of N and P
on growth and yield

Experiment was conducted for three years
(September to February, 2012-2016) on broccoli
hybrid Puspa using mulches viz., paddy straw, live
seasonal weeds, dry seasonal weeds and poly mulch.
Among the treatments, the highest gross plant weight
(803g), marketable head weight (410g) and yield
(163q/ha) was recorded from the treatment comprises
of mulching with seasonal weeds and NPK at the rate
of 120:80:60 kg/ha.

Insect Pest

DNA barcoding of insect pests and nautral enemies
of cole crops ecosystem of Meghalaya

In order to have comprehensive taxonomical and
molecular information of insect fauna of cole crop
ecosystem of Meghalaya, insect pests and natural
enemies of cole crops were collected either from
different cole crops. A total of 29 insect species were
collected and documented which belonging to different
insect order viz., Diptera (10), Lepidoptera (6),
Coleoptera (6), Hymenoptera (5) and Hemiptera (2).
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Out of 29 species, 12 species were insect pests and 17
species were of natural enemies.  The DNA barcodes
based on partial COI gene were developed for all the
species and subsequently their molecular identity at
species level were also established.  All the barcoding
sequences were submitted to international GenbBank
(NCBI) vide Accession Number KT175576 to
KY175607. The comprehensive morphological and
molecular data developed for a total of 29 species
observed in cole crops could be used as diagnostic
guide at both morphological and molecular levels.

KAKROL

Morphological variability
Total thirty two germplasm of Kakrol (Momordica

subangulata) were collected from Assam, Nagaland,
Manipur, and Tripura. The wider variability was
observed for the fruit traits like leaf margin, size of
flower, distribution of spine on fruits, seed and fruit
size and colour (Fig 5).  The average fruit length, width
and weight ranged from 6.2-10.5 cm, 3.7-4.8 cm and
45.5 g – 105.0 g, respectively.

CHOW-CHOW
Collection, evaluation and genetic characterization
of germplasm

Total seventy four germplasm of chow-chow were
collected and evaluated for the fruits and quality traits.
Among the land races, wide range of variations were

recorded for fruit traits such fruit length (6.5 cm-21.5
cm), fruit diameter (4.2-10.7 cm), average fruit weight
(60-560 g) and quality traits like vitamin-C (2.6-13.8),
reducing sugar (0.18-2.77%), total sugar (1.09-2.94%)
and phenol content (0.17-3.85mg/g). Summary
diversity of different group based on RAPD (28) and
ISSR markers (5) are given in Table 10. The highest
percentage of polymorphic fragments observed in light
green group. Eight fragments found specific to
landraces with light green fruits. Three fragments
found specific to RCSC-21 (dark green fruit) and
another three found specific to a RCSC 29 (yellow
fruit).

Dehydrated chow-chow shreds
Mature chow-chow fruits were collected for

making dehydrated shreds (Fig 19). The fruits were
peeled manually, core removed and cut into slices. The
slice thickness and length were kept at 0.5, 1, 1.5 cm
and 6, 7, 8 cm, respectively. The slices were dehydrated
on trays in cabinet drier oven at 55±5° C. On the basis
of uniformity in drying and visual quality, slice
thickness of 0.5 cm gave the best result.

DOLICHOS BEAN

Genetic variability
Total sixty eight germplasm were collected and

evaluated during for the yield and related traits. The
wider variability was observed for the traits like seed
and pod colour, shape and size of the leaves and pods
and days to flowering (Fig 20). The average pod length

Fig 5. Variability in Kakrol

Table 10. Diversity of different group based on RAPD and ISSR markers

Group na* ne* h* I* Polymorphic loci Polymorphic (%)

Light Green 1.78±0.41 1.46±0.37 0.27±0.19 0.40±0.27 181 78.70
Yellow 1.53±0.50 1.36±0.39 0.20±0.21 0.30±0.17 121 52.61
Green 1.25±0.43 1.19±0.35 0.18±0.10 0.26±0.15 59 25.65
Dark Green 1.49±0.44 1.35±0.41 0.26±0.17 0.38±0.26 113 49.13

* na = Observed number of alleles * ne = Effective number of alleles [Kimura and Crow (1964)] * h = Nei’s (1973) gene diversity *
I = Shannon’s Information index [Lewontin (1972)]

Fig 19. Dehydrated chow-chow shreds
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and pod weight varied from 6.2 cm to 24.5 cm and 4 -
25 g, respectively. Similarly, number of seeds, pods
and yield per plant varied from 3 - 7/pod, 22-95pods/
plant and 0.26-2.23 kg/plant, respectively.

CHILLI
Total 106 germplasm of chilli including cultivars

(hot and sweet pepper) and popular land races (Fig
21) like King-chilli, Cherry chilli, Dalle chilli and Bird
Eye chilli were evaluated for yield traits and also

characterized using 47 SSR loci. The fruit length
ranged from 0.29 g in Bird eye chilli to 68 g in
Capsicum. The yield per plant ranged from 70 g in
bird eye chilli to 680 g in chilli. The number of seeds/
pod ranged from 4.0 (Bird eye chilli) to 142
(Capsicum). By molecular analyses a total of 205
alleles were observed with an average of 4.36 alleles
per locus. The number of alleles ranged from two (in
HPMSE 7) to 8 (in HPMSE 72 and CAMS 91). Based
on the value of Shannon’s Information index CAMS
91 (1.956) was identified as the most informative
marker in this study. Out of 205 alleles only 10 alleles
were common in all different Capsicum spp. under
study. Nine alleles were found specific to Dale chilli
(Capsicum chinense) and five to Bird eye chilli (C.
frutescens). Two alleles were also found specific to
King chilli (Capsicum chinense) and 21 alleles were
specific to chilli (C. annum). The results of cluster
analysis revealed that the king chilli is closer to Bird
eye chilli than the Dalle chilli.

Insect Pest

First report of invasive mealybug, Phenacoccus
parvus Morrison infesting Naga King chili and its
colonization potential on major host plants of the
NE region

The lantana mealybug, Phenacoccus parvus
Morrison: (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) is an invasive
species and recently found damaging Naga King chili
(Capsicum chinense Jacquin) plants in Meghalaya
(India).  During survey, nymphs and adults of P. parvus
were observed infesting leaves and stems of King chili
plants (Fig 22) at Umiam and adjoining villages.
Infested plants were found stunted, withered and did
not bear flowers as did the healthy plants of the same
age. In case of severe infestation, 100% mortality of
young plants and seedlings was observed (Fig 23).
Basic biological attributes of P. parvus was studied
on some potential host crops to understand its

Fig 20. Genetic variability in Dolichos bean

Fig 21. Genetic variability in Capsicum spp.

Fig 22. Mealybug
colonies on leaves and
stems of C. chinense

Fig 23. C. chinense seedlings
died due to severe

infestations of P. parvus
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establishment fate in the region. The results revealed
that, P. parvus has a potential to cause significant
damage to Naga king chilli, potato, tomato, China aster
and Lantana camera etc.

TOMATO
Fifty germplasm including wild relatives were

evaluated for yield and quality attributes and also
characterized using 34 SSR markers. The number of
fruits ranged from 20 (TMC-1) to 185 (cherry tomato).
Yield per plant ranged from 0.28 kg (TMC-1) to 2.6
kg (MT-3). The highest TSS, Vitamin C and lycopene
content was recorded as 5.4 (MT-3), 25 mg (S.
peruvianum) and 10.77 mg (MCTR-4B), respectively.
In molecular analysis, total 130 alleles were detected
with average number of 4.48 alleles per locus. The
polymorphic information content (PIC) were range
from 0.743 (LEat015 primer) to 0.181(LEta003
primer).The cluster analyses generated total five
cluster and gene diversity ranged from 0.777 to 0.186.
Among the studied genotypes maximum Nei genetic
distance was found between S. peruvianum-1and
DMT-5 (0.931) followed by S. peruvianum -1 and
BWT-3 (0.929). Further 10 alleles were found unique
to indeterminate tomato group whereas 5 alleles were
unique to determinate tomato group. The genetic
structure of the populations was also studied by using
the Bayesian Model-based approach proposed by
Pritchard et al. (2000) to assign the genotypes into
genetically structured groups. In present study the most
appropriate number of groups (K) was identified at K
= 5 (Fig 24).

Insect Pest

Eco-friendly management of tomato fruit borer
Five chemical insecticides (flubendiamide 480SC,

indoxacarb 14.5 SC, novaluron 10 EC, plethora
(novaluron 5.25% SC + indoxacarb 4.5% SC) and
cypermethrin 10 EC) and four bio-pesticides (Bacillus
thuringiensis, neem, Metarhizium anisoplae and
Beauveria bassiana) were evaluated against tomato
fruit borer (Helicoverpa armigera) along with control

treatment. Flubendiamide and pleuthora were most
effective treatments in reducing fruit damage as well
as more than 80% reduction of fruit damage over
untreated control plots. Among bio-pesticides, Bt was
effective treatment against tomato fruit borer followed
by neem but all treatments were superior over
untreated control plots.

Evaluation of tomato cultivars against serpentine
leaf miner, (Liriomyza trifolii Burgess) in mid-hills
of Meghalaya

The field incidence of leaf miner was severe during
fruiting stage of the crop. On the basis of susceptibility
index for tomato cultivars for leaf miner 24 varieties
were evaluated in low land field of Agronomy section,
ICAR Research Complex of NEH Region, Umiam.
Out of the 24 total 18 varieties MT-3, Set-2, Avinash-
3, MCTR-413, DMT-5, MCTR-4, MT-2, MT-11, MT-
9, Set-3, MCTR-7B, RCM-T-8, Rocky, Pant T-10, VL-
4, Set-1, H-86 and arka vikash were found to be least
susceptible against serpentine leaf miner. Only six test
cultivars viz., RCT-3, TMC-2, DVRT-2, Set-9A, VAR-
801 and MCTR-5 were found to be moderately
susceptible. No cultivar was found highly susceptible
against leaf miner.

BRINJAL
Twenty six germplasm including wild relatives of

brinjal were characterized using 34SSR markers. Total
136 alleles were observed from the markers and the
number of alleles ranged from 2 to 7. Among the
Solanum spp. the maximum genetic distance (18.9)
was recorded between S. torvum and S. melongena
(Local Purple). However, S. torvum was closer to S.
khasianum followed by S. gilo. S. indicum and S.
macrocarpon was closer to each other over other
species. Among the wild species Solanum torvum was
found highly resistant to bacterial wilt while S. gilo
(25-66%) was susceptible to wilt under field condition.
However in cultivated species Punjab Sadabahar and
Kasi Taru were highly susceptible (100%) to bacterial
wilt.

Fig 24. Assignment of fifty tomato genotypes to five clusters by Structure version 2.0. Each individual bar
represents a genotype of tomato
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Insect Pest

Evaluation of bio-rational pesticides against brinjal
shoot and fruit borer

Some bio-rational pesticides were evaluated against
brinjal shoot and fruit borer (Leucinodes orbonalis)
under field condition during kharif season,
2015.Treatments viz. chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC,
spinosad 45%SC, chlorfenapyr 10% SC, indoxacarb
14.5% SC, Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt), neem 0.03%
EC, Metarigium anisoplae (Ma) and Beauveria
bassiana (Bb) and chlorpyriphos 20 EC and control.
Among the treatments, chlorantraniliprole and
spinosad were very effective treatments against target
pest with 79% and 76% reduction over untreated
control plots. Next best treatments were indoxacarb,
chlorfenapyr, Bt and chlorpyriphos.

TUBER CROPS

Molecular characterization of Aroid germplasm
To study the genetic diversity of tuber crops

(Colocaisa and Xanthosoma) under CIP funded
project, 66 germplasm were characterized using SSR
markers. The wider genetic diversity was observed
among the germplasm and all the germplasm were
grouped into five major clusters. Tajiting Purple and
Tajiting White germplasm of Xanthosoma spp.
cultivated for their peduncle were grouped together
with the Chigi a species (Unidentified) cultivated in
kitchen garden for their leaves and peduncle and were
most diverse from the other species. However,
minimum genetic distance (0.69) was observed
between Takangki and Tamiting land races collected
from Garo Hills.

SWEET POTATO
Ten sweet potato varieties were evaluated for yield

and other parameters. The variety TSp12-8 recorded
the highest tuber yield of (6.8 t/ha). Maximum tuber
length (18.94 cm) was found in TSp12-12 and tuber
diameter in variety TSp12-6 (6.33 cm). Dry matter
content was found highest in TSp12-7 (36.96 %)
whereas β-carotene in TSp12-11 (3.87 mg/100 gm).

COLOCASIA
Twenty nine varieties of colocasia were evaluated

for their physical parameters viz., plant height (cm),
number of side shoots per plant, number of cormels
per plant, cormel yield (t/ha), total yield (t/ha) and
disease incidence percentage. The plants were

harvested at six months maturity. Maximum plant
height was recorded in Tamiting (155.7 cm) whereas
ML-2 (5.50) has the most number of side shoots/plant.
Number of cormels/plant and cormel yield t/ha were
found highest in Tajiting purple (33) and (23.10 t/ha),
Tajiting purple also recorded the maximum total yield
t/ha (28 t/ha).  Leaf blight incidence was found to be
lowest in BCC-1 (6.25%).

SPICES

Source sink relationship in turmeric and ginger
Six genotypes of turmeric and three ginger were

evaluated to study the response of a variety to changing
climate which may be helpful in understanding
rhizome bulking process and the partitioning
efficiency under climatic influence and also to provide
information on quality by climate. The observations
were recorded at 60, 120, 180 DAP and at harvest stage
and the dried samples were sent to IISR for further
analysis. In turmeric, Mydkur variety recorded highest
fresh rhizome weight (542.76 g/plant) followed by
Rajendra Sonia (454.24 g/plant). Amongst ginger,
Nadia variety produced the highest fresh rhizome
weight of 562.88 g/plant followed by Himgiri (433.54
g/plant).

Optimization of blanching time in black pepper
Four blanching time viz., 30, 60, 90, 120 seconds

was tried in black pepper (collected from farm) by
dipping the fruits in 100° C water. After complete
drying, they were packed in PE packets. It was found
that on the basis of visual and textural quality, 60
seconds blanching time gave the best result and kept
well for up to eight months at room temperature.

FLOWERS

GERBERA

Evaluation of gerbera hybrids
The performance four gerbera hybrids developed

by the Institute were depicted in Table 11.

ORCHIDS

Growth and flowering of orchids species
Thirty two species of orchids were evaluated for

growth and flowering under net house. Growth
characteristics showed wide variation with plant height
(17.5-105.2 cm), internodal length (1.6-4.3 cm),
number of leaves (1-92) and number of pseudobulbs
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(16-87). Regarding flowering, 17 species have started
flowering having wide range of colour with spike
length (8.2-35.7 cm), flower diameter (3-9.5 cm),
flower length (3-10.1 cm), number of flowers (1-13.5
per spike).

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY

Training Programmes
One day training on “Improving Livelihood of

Tribal farmers through Horticultural Interventions”
was organized on 29th January, 2016 at Maskut village,
West Jaintia Hills District, Meghalaya where 53
farmers were participated. As rehabilitation
preparedness for army personnel from Umroi Cantt.
Umiam a six days training on “Horticultural Crops”
was organized during 22nd-27th February, 2016.
Similarly four days training cum demonstration on
“Organic ginger cultivation” was organized during 29th

March to 1st April, 2016 where a total of 236 farmers
participated from 100 SHGs of the Ri-Bhoi district,
Meghalaya (Fig 25).

Field demonstration
Gerbera cultivation under open field was

demonstrated to resources poor farmers on 11th

February, 2016 and gerbera hybrids viz., RCGH-12,
RCGH-22, RCGH-114 and RCGH-117 were
distributed.

ENTOMOLOGY

Diversity of mealybugs and scales in northeast (NE)
India

About 12 species of invasive mealybugs and scale
insects were collected and identified from the NE
region infesting different agricultural and horticultural
plants viz., Cotton mealybug (Phenacoccus
solenopsis), Lantana mealybug (Phenacoccus parvus),
Root mealybug (Formicococcus polysperes), Common
mealybug (Planacoccus citri), Papaya mealybug
(Paracoccus marginatus), Mango mealybug
(Rastrococcus invadens), Pink mealybug
(Maconellicoccus hirsutus), Stripped mealybug
(Ferissia virgata),Groundnut mealybug  (Planacoccus
bendovi), Cryptic mealybug (Pseudococcus cryptus),
Banana scale (Icerya seychellarum) (Fig 26) and
Fluted scale (Icerya purchasi) (Fig 27) etc. Many of
them have potential to cause significant damage to
different crops in NE region. Interestingly, all the
species were found to have a relationship with specific
ants, as observed from the studies.

Survey and identification of aphids on economically
important crops in Meghalaya

During the survey, four major species of aphids
(Aphididae: Hemiptera) viz., Brevicoryne brassicae
(Fig 28), Aphis gossypi, Myzus persicae and Lipaphis
erysimi were found attacking cruciferous and

Table 11. Performance of gerbera hybrid under open condition

Hybrids/ variety Stalk Diameter Days to Durability No. of Vase life
length full flower of flower flowers (days)
(cm) Stalk(mm) Flower (cm) opening (days) /plant/

month

RCGH-12 32.41 4.08 9.01 5.33 7.24 7.09 6.84
RCGH-22 31.31 4.20 10.31 5.74 7.65 4.94 6.78
RCGH-114 34.65 4.40 8.88 5.43 6.34 5.37 5.76
RCGH-117 33.70 4.49 10.85 4.79 6.76 6.94 6.50
Alesmera 41.14 5.24 9.36 7.40 7.69 5.36 7.20
SEm± 0.72 0.12 0.15 1.07 0.16 0.09 0.26
CD (0.05) 1.96 0.36 0.46 2.95 0.47 1.07 0.67

Fig 25. Glimpse of capacity building programme
organized during 2015-16 Fig 26 Icerya seychellarum Fig 27. Icerya purchasi
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solanaceous crops in different locations of northeast
India. Some other species of aphid were found in the
region viz., Sitobion avenae on Onion, Cinara spp.
on Thuja orientalis, Pentalonia calidii on turmeric,
Rhopalosiphum maidis on maize, Smynthurodes betae
on groundnut roots and Tetraneura nigriabdomenalis
on rice roots.

Incidence of root mealybug, F. polysperes on
turmeric, Curcuma longa: A new host record

Nymphs and adults of root mealybug, F. polysperes
(Fig 29) were observed in some turmeric samples
collected at the time of harvesting from the farmer’s
field in Ri-bhoi district. Similar species were also
observed in different farms of the institute at Umiam
during harvesting. However, the infestation was very
less in all the cases. Visual symptoms of mealybug
damage were not clearly observed in above ground
turmeric plants under field conditions, although
mealybug colonies were observed in fewer rhizomes
during harvesting.

Pest complex of onion and screening of onion
genotypes against insect pests

The cutworm, Agrotes spp. (Fig 30), leaf miner,
aphids and semilooper were recorded feeding on onion

in mid hills of
Meghalaya. Among 49
genotypes evaluated,
cutworm (Agrotis spp.)
was found to be a major
pest of onion.  In IET,
cutworm infestation
varied from 26.44 to
55.83% in different
genotypes, being highest
in genotype ON-15-42
(55.83±15.95%) and
lowest in genotype ON-15-04 (26.44±9.78%). In AVT
I, cutworm infestation ranged from 24.22 to 64.44%
in different genotypes. The cutworm damage was
maximum in genotype ON-14-11 (64.44±5.30%) and
lowest in genotype ON-14-25 (24.22±4.16%). In AVT
II (varietal trial), cutworm infestation varied from
13.33 to 59.11% in different genotypes, being highest
in genotype OLR-1341 (59.11±13.72%) and lowest
in genotype OLR-1352 (13.33±4.81%). In AVT II
(Hyrbid trials), cutworm infestation ranged from 16.11
to 51% in different genotypes. The cutworm damage
was maximum in genotype OLR-1381 (51±10.44%)
and lowest in genotype ON-14-25 (16.11±7.84%).

New species of Zygaenid moth from Meghalaya
A new species of the zygaenid procridine genus

Artona (Amuria) Walker (Fig 31) has been discovered
infesting banana
plants in Meghalaya.
Studies on its basic
biological aspects
and taxonomic
description are being
undertaken. The
larvae of this species
were found feeding
on leaves of banana

and the infested leaves ultimately dried. In several
cases, entire plants were found defoliated in the
locality.

Eco-friendly management of major pest of
cauliflower

Different bio-pesticides were evaluated against
major pests of cauliflower under field conditions.
Amongst entomopathogenic fungi, Beauveria
bassiana (1x106 cfu/ml) @ 5 ml/litre of water was
found most effective treatment against pierid butterfly
followed by neem oil 1500 ppm@ 2 ml/litre of water,

Fig 28. Cabbage aphid

Fig 29. Formicococcus polysperes

Fig 30. Cutworm damage
in onion

Fig 31. Artona (Amuria) sp.
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which reduced 48.33% and 39.66% damage of Pieris
spp., respectively than control. Foliar spraying of neem
oil @ 2ml/litre of water along with Silicon adjuvant
@ 0.5 ml/litre of water at 15 days interval was found
the best treatment against aphids in cauliflower with
73.66% reduction in damage over control. In another
experiment, flubendamide and Spinosad @ 0.5 ml/lit
of water each were found very effective against
cabbage defoliators, with a 68.33% reduction in
damage over control

POLLINATORS

Pollinator diversity and pollination biology of
native bees in cucurbits at mid-hills of Meghalaya

Bombus spp., Apis cerana himalaya, Xylocopa spp.,
Trigona sp., Peponapis spp., Syrphus spp., Sphinx spp.,
Apis florea, Anthophora spp. and squash bee were
found to be an important pollinators in cucurbits (Fig.
32). Bumble bee was the most abundant pollinator in
pumpkin with higher foraging speed (24.56 /m2/ 5 min)
followed by little honey bee (13.22), Indian honey bee
(1.72), and Digger bee (1.06). Also, bumble bee
(Bombus spp.) was found a sole pollinator in ash gourd
with foraging speed 6.00 secs/flower and the foraging
rate 7.33 flowers/min. Indian honey bee was the most
dominent pollinator in chow chow with 19.00 /m2/ 5
min foraging speed and 84.19 % mean relative
abundance.

Native bee as a pollinator: A need based
conservation methodology for cucurbits growers
of Meghalaya

To exploit the use of native bee as a pollinator a
need based methodology was developed for the
growers.  This methodology comprises growing of
flowering crops like golden rod, sunflower, rose near
cucurbits crops which generally attracts the Indian
honey bee, bumble bees and other native bees. To
provide the support to the cucurbits crop, stalking with
hollow bamboo (native plant of Meghalaya) was
recommended as the native bee pollinator prefers

hollow structure for making its nest and also for shelter.
This methodlogy strogly reccommends removal of any
foreign insect like blister beetles from the cucurbits
crops as these insects significantly affects foraging
behaviour of native bee.

Diversity of insect pollinators in radish crop at mid
hills of Meghalaya

The diversity and abundance of different insect
pollinators on radish crops were stidied during 2015-
16. A total of 5 insect pollinators belonging to order
Hymenoptera (Indian honey bee) Lepidoptera
(Cabbage butter fly and Diptera (Syrphid flies
Episyrphus sp. and Syrphus sp.) and drone fly were
found to pollinate the radish crops (Fig 33). Relative
abundance of Indian honey bee was maximum
(33.33%) followed by Episyrphus sp. (26.66%),
Cabbage butter fly (22.22%), drone fly (11.11%) and
Syrphid fly (6.66%).

Molecular characterization of fruit fly species
infesting fruits and vegetables in mid hills of
Meghalaya

Fruit fly species were collected from fruits and
vegetables field by using ME lure and cue lure based
fruit fly traps and also from the infested fruits and
vegetables in the year 2014 and 2015.  The collected
fruit fly species were separated and identified first
based on the established diagnostic keys and
subsequently the molecular characterization was
undertaken by sequencing of partial (>700bp)
mitochondrial COI gene.  A total of ten different
species of fruit flies viz., B. zonata, B. tuberculate, B.
cucurbitae, B. ruiliensis, B. carambolae, B. scutellaris,
B. dorsalis, B. tau, Bactrocera spp. 1 and Bactrocera
spp. 2  (Fig 34) were successfully identified and
characterized at molecular level.  Bactrocera spp.1
which resembles similarities with B. aethriobasis and
B. ruiliensis has been reported first time from India.
B. scutellaris has been reported first time from the
North East India.  Across the ten Bactrocera species,

Fig 32. Diversity of insect pollinators in cucurbits’ at
mid-hills of Meghalaya

Fig 33. Diversity of insect pollinators in radish
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no INDELs (Insertion and Deletions) were observed
at nucleotide sequences of partial COI gene.  All the
sequences were submitted to NCBI vide accession
number KT151114 to KT151123.

Fig 34. Ten different species of fruit fly of the genus
Bactrocera characterized at molecular level

PLANT PATHOLOGY
Biodiversity of plant pathogens in northeast India

Powdery mildew is a serious problem on Khasi
mandarin (Citrus reticulata) and is considered as one
of the factors responsible for citrus decline in this
region. Molecular identification was done for powdery
mildew pathogen (anamorph) on Citrus reticulata
based on nrDNA ITS region (ITS 1-5.8s and ITS2).
Maximum likelihood analysis clearly clustered the
sequences from this study (KP797974 and KR131403)
with Erysiphe quercicola.  Based on these results, it
is clear that the anamorph of the powdery mildew
pathogen on Citrus reticulata belongs to E. quercicola.
Molecular identification was also done for powdery
mildew pathogens on cucurbits. The ITS sequences
obtained (KP242025, KM036210, KM036211,
KM036212,  JX403722 and KM036213) from
powdery mildew pathogens of Cucurbita maxima, C.
moschata, Sechium edule and Cucumis sativus,
respectively were highly similar to Podosphaera
xanthii sequences in nBlast searches. Maximum

likelihood analysis clearly clustered our sequences
within main Podospahera xanthii clade which
indicated presence of anamorph of P. xanthii on these
hosts. Morphological and molecular characterization
was done for ascertaining the accurate identity of the
powdery mildew pathogen (anamorph) on soybean
(Glycine max). Light and scanning electron
microscopy revealed it to be a Pseudoidium anamorph.
Type of wrinkling pattern on conidia was examined
using scanning electron microscopy. Molecular
analysis was also used for confirmation using ITS
(ITS1-5.8s-ITS2) region. Morphological and
molecular evidence based on sequences proved it to
be an anamorph of Erysiphe diffusa.

Genetic structure of Banana bunchy top virus
(BBTV) in Tripura: Indication of trans-boundary
exchange of planting materials

Diagnostic surveys were conducted in seven
districts of Tripura and polymerase chain reaction
based detection established that BBTV is widely
prevalent in all parts of Tripura (Fig 35) showing an
average incidence of 22.02% (Table 12). A
representative population (31 isolates) of BBTV from
Tripura was characterized based on DNA R and DNA
S. The clustering pattern and genetic diversity of
BBTV population from Tripura suggested
monophyletic origin of majority of representative
isolates from a common ancestor of Pacific-Indian
Oceans (PIO) group. The exchange of vegetative
propagules within and in between countries could have
contributed to the geographical expansion of PIO
isolates in Tripura. However, four variant BBTV
isolates has been identified from North Tripura and
Khowai districts possessing somewhat unique
variability than that of distinct isolate (BBTV-Umiam)
reported from NE India (Meghalaya). This further
strengthened the differential evolution of BBTV in
NE India.

B. zonata B. tuberculata B. cucurbitae

B. ruiliensis B. carambolae B. scutellaris

B. dorsalis B. tau Bactrocera Bactrocera
sp1 sp2

Fig 35. District wise occurrence of BBTV in Tripura
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Identification and characterization of yellow
mosaic virus species associated with yellow mosaic
disease in Meghalaya

During 2014-15, symptoms like yellowing of inter-
veinal tissue and bright yellow spots in the leaves were
observed in mungbean, black gram, soybean and
ricebean growing in mid-hills of Meghalaya (Fig 36).
The polymerase chain reaction assay showed specific
amplicon for MYMIV DNA A, MYMIV DNA B and
MYMV DNA B from the symptomatic leaf samples.
The whole genome characterization following rolling
circle amplification confirmed identical features in
DNA A (2741 bp) and DNA B (2656 bp) as of
Begomovirus. The BLAST analysis of DNA A from
Meghalaya showed 95-97% identity with MYMIV
DNA A, while DNA B showed 90-96% identity with
both MYMIV DNA B and MYMV DNA B. Moreover,
the highest identity of 96% was with MYMV DNA B
from Tamil Nadu having a recombinant DNA B (Fig
37). One recombination event was identified in DNA
B spanning the nucleotide region 2462-2729 nt
(possessing the common region). Recombination
signals detected by five different methods coupled with
phylogenetic evidence confirmed MYMV DNA B as
the major parent and MYMIV DNA B as the minor
parent. Therefore, yellow mosaic disease in Meghalaya
is an association of MYMIV DNA A with a
recombinant MYMV DNA B.

Antagonistic potential of fluorescent Pseudomonas
species against bacterial wilt pathogen

A total of 14 fluorescent Pseudomonas isolates
were evaluated against virulent strain of R.
solanacearum (RsRC-S9R1). During in-vitro bio-
efficacy test, 13 isolates showed inhibition by volatile
metabolites. However, only 6 isolates showed
inhibition by non-volatile metabolites. In case of
volatile metabolites, maximum inhibition zone (19.33
mm) was shown by fluorescent Pseudomonas isolate
RCPs-4; while in case of non-volatile metabolite,
maximum inhibition zone (11.0 mm) was shown by
isolate RCPs-34. However, isolate RCPs-26 and RCPs-
34 showed antagonism by both volatile and non-
volatile compounds.

Table 12. District wise occurrence and incidence of BBTV in Tripura

Districts Occurrence Incidence Percent

Location Surveyed Samples tested for BBTV

Total BBTV occurrence Total Positive to BBTV
found

North Tripura 6 4 32 13 40.63
Dhalai 8 6 26 10 38.46
Khowai 6 5 45 9 20.00
West Tripura 7 4 34 6 17.65
Shipahijala 7 6 52 13 25.00
Gomati 6 6 70 13 18.57
South Tripura 8 4 68 8 11.76
Total 48 35 327 72 22.02

Fig 36. Symptom of yellow mosaic disease

Fig 37. Genome organization of yellow mosaic virus
isolate from Meghalaya

FARMING SYSTEM RESEARCH
Farming System Research Project

Micro watersheds comprising of Dairy based land
use (FSW-1), Mixed forestry (FSW-2), Silvi-pastoral
land use (FSW-3), Agro-pastoral system (FSW-4),
Agri-horti-silvi-pastoral (FSW-5), Silvi-horticultural
system (FSW-6), Natural forest block (FSW-7) and
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Timber-based farming system (FSW-8) is being
evaluated on long term basis at ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya.

1. Dairy based farming system (FSW-1)
Dairy based farming system was evaluated on a

micro watershed of 1.39 ha area including 0.45 ha of
forest land. The area under planned land use was 0.94
ha of which 0.447 ha terrace area falls under annual
fodder crops and the remaining under broom and
guinea grass production. Three numbers of milch cow
along with their calves were maintained 0.50 ha area
in the system. An analysis of fodder production and
requirement revealed that total green fodder from
forage crops and slopping land was 35.4 t, while the
requirement for dairy animals was 29.70 t, showing a
surplus of (+) 7.81 t/annum. The feed concentrate,
paddy straw and medicine were arranged from nearby
market costing to Rs. 97,047. The milk yield obtained
from the system was 3,980 litres amounting to
Rs.1,19,400 Besides, 29.60 tonnes of FYM produced
from cow dung, urine, crop residues and weed biomass
in the system. The net annual income from the system
was calculated as Rs. 28,039.

2. Mixed Forest Block (FSW-2)
Mixed forest block had been established in 3.89

ha area, where 3.05 ha area was divided under natural
forest and 0.84 ha area under planned land use. The
average slope of the micro-watershed was 38%. The
area under micro watershed was utilized for plantation
of forest tree species viz. Acacia auriculiformis,
Michelia oblonga and Symingtonia populnea for
timber and fuel purpose. The plant height and Dead
Breast Height (DBH) of the trees were 1.31 m and
1.18 m for Acacia auriculiformis, 1.16 m and 1.08 m
for Michelia oblonga and 1.35 m and 1.20 m for
Symingtonia populnea respectively.

3. Silvi-pastoral system (FSW-3)
Silvi-pastoral system was established on 2.94 ha

area of forest land of which 2.05 ha was under planned
land use. The average slope of the area was 32.18%.
Twenty seven goats (9 males, 18 females) were
maintained in this system by demarcating 0.5 ha area
in the system which resulted a net income of Rs.
9,750.00. The system was not generating profit and
hence, poultry (427 no. broilers) chicks were also
integrated in four cycles on the dyke of fish pond of
500 m2 of area as a subsidiary source of income. The
fish weight of 35 kg was recorded, which together with

broiler poultry increased income of the system. The
gross income from this system was Rs. 1,03,710 with
input cost of Rs. 88,374 on feed, concentrate and
procurement for day old chicks resulting into a net
profit of Rs. 15,536 from the watershed. The lower
half portion of the watershed was planted with fodder
trees species Symingtonia populnea, Bauhinia
purpurea, Ficus spp, Schima wallichii, Indigofera
indica and wild cherry to provide green leaf fodder to
the goats during lean period. Mixed perennial grasses
had been planted between the fodder trees to conserve
soil and water and to provide supplementary source
of fodder for grazing.

4. Agro –pastoral system (FSW-4)
Agro-pastoral system established in 0.64 ha area

having an average slope of 32.42 %. The hill slopes is
having forest land of 0.06 ha and a planned land used
area of 0.58 ha. About 75 % of the total area was
utilized with 200 % cropping intensity which resulted
a production of 15204.3 kg of rice equivalent yield
(REY) excluding guinea grass from the system.

An integrated approach with crops and livestock
showed that maximum income was obtained from cow
milk (Rs.1,05,000). This system could generate 240
man-days employment amounting to Rs. 48,000
adding the cost of other inputs amounting to Rs.
1,53,397.  The gross and net income of Rs. 3,33,636
and Rs. 1,80,238 was obtained, respectively giving
an input–output ratio 0.45. Production of guinea grass
on terrace risers in the lower and middle part of the
watershed and broom on the top portion of the
watershed provided green fodder sufficient for 8
months for the dairy unit without any extra input/
management cost.

5. Agri-horti-silvi-pastoral system (FSW-5)
The area of Agri-horti-silvi-pastoral system was

developed 1.58 ha for jhum improvement in NEH
Region. Out of which, 0.55 ha was under forest while
1.03 ha under planned land use system. The system
was standardized in 0.80 ha area. In this system 0.10
ha of foothills was used for agricultural use, 0.25 ha
for horticulture use and 0.44 ha for silvi-pastoral crops.
The Agri-horti-silvi-pastoral system produced 8344 kg
REY. The highest REY of 3000 kg was estimated with
cow milk followed by Capsicum-Turmeric (2006.5 kg
REY).

Cost of cultivation analysis indicated gross return
of Rs. 94,781from the system while net return of Rs.
45,092 was obtained from one cow dairy unit.
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Vegetable component registered a net income of
Rs.18365 while fruit orchard (guava and pineapple)
gave a net income of Rs. 5071 amounting to a total
net income of Rs. 45,092 from the system.

6. Silvi-horticultural system (FSW-6)
The total area of Silvi-horticultural system was 3.13

ha with a forest land of 2.17 ha and planned land use
of 0.96 ha of which 0.50 ha area was kept for system
study. The average slope of the area was 53.18%.
Lower terraces covering an area of 490 m2 was utilized
for growing spices and vegetables like turmeric +
bottle gourd, turmeric + pumpkin and turmeric alone.
The middle portion of the system was utilized for fruit
crops such as guava. Upper portion of the system was
covered with the forest tree spp. Alnus nepalensis. A
gross income of Rs. 34,400.00 was recorded from this
system.

7. Natural forest block (FSW-7)
A total of 1.03 ha area in natural forest block was

divided under forest (0.08 ha) and under planned land
use (0.95 ha). The average slope was 45.87 %.  The
watershed area was dominated by common weed flora
viz. Fumaria parvifolia, Ciprus irri, Eupatorium
adenophorum, Arundinella bengallensis, Solanum
khasianum and Ageratum spp. Two tree species were
commonly grown on the natural forest in the watershed
area. The growth and development attributes of these
tree species revealed that Pinus kesyia (1.6 m) attained
more plant height and other developmental attributes
as compared to Schima wallichii (1.25 m).

8. Timber –based farming system (FSW-8)
The area of timber-based farming system was 0.52

ha of which 0.02 ha was under forest and 0.50 ha under
planned land use. The average slope was 41.35 %.
The planned land use system was covered by tree
species of Michelia champaka and Michelia oblonga
with a plant height of 1.81 m and 1.14 m and breast
height of 1.03 m and 1.01, respectively.

Effect of integrated farming systems (IFS) on
fractions and stocks of organic carbon in acid soils
of Meghalaya

The status of total and other fractions of organic
carbon (SOC) in soils under different integrated
farming systems (IFS) viz. Alder based IFS (with
turmeric, Elephant foot yam, ginger, maize and
ginger+turmeric) and Melina based IFS (with turmeric,
Elephant foot yam, ginger, maize and
colocasia+elephant foot yam) in Meghalaya was
assessed. The results revealed that the TOC varied
from 2.81 to 3.17 g per 100g under Melina based IFS
and from 2.92 to 3.18 g per 100g under Alder based
IFS. On an average, alder based IFS recorded higher
TOC than Melina based IFS (Fig 2). With respect to
the crop combinations in the IFS, soils under
melina+elephant foot yam (EFY) and alder + colocasia
+ EFYcontained maximum amount of TOC in melina
and alder based IFS, respectively. Irrespective of the
IFS, the very labile and labile fractions of SOC
constituted more than 50% of the total organic carbon
(TOC) while the less labile and non-labile fractions
constituted less than 50%. Similarly, soils under melina
+ elephant foot yam (EFY) and alder + colocasia +
EFY had the maximum values of all the fractions of
organic carbon as compared to that under other crop
combinations of melina and alder based IFS (Fig 2).
With regard to SOC stocks, the total SOC stocks
wasfound to be the highest under alder based IFS (37.5
t/ha). In melina based IFS it was found to be 35.2 t/ha.
In melina based IFS, melina+ginger+turmeric recorded
the maximum SOC stocks (40.7 t/ha) while under alder
based IFS, alder+colocasia+EFY recorded the
maximum value of SOC stocks (42.8 t/ha) (Fig 3).
Amongst several IFS studied, alder based IFS,
alder+colocasia+EFY in particular performed better
in sequestering organic carbon as well as other
fractions of organic carbon as compared to other crop
combinations under both the IFS.

Fig 2. Soil organic carbon fractions and TOC under
different IFS in Meghalaya

Fig 1. Agri-horti-silvi-pastoral system
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Fig 3. Soil organic carbon stocks under different IFS
in Meghalaya

CONSERVATION AGRICULTURE
Mitigating abiotic stresses and enhancing resource
use efficiency in pulses in rice fallows through
innovative resource conservation practices

Rice-lentil cropping system was evaluated in
upland and lowland farm of Agronomy under different
tillage and residue management options. The no-till
(NT) recorded higher rice yield (3.75 t/ha) as
compared to conventional tillage (CT) (3.69 t/ha). The
tillage practice and water management had significant
effect on leaf relative water content (LRWC). Residue
retention under life-saving irrigation (LSI) recorded
maximum LRWC (78.75, 73.27 and 71.74%) followed
by 20 cm standing stubble (66.84%) at 90 DAS. About
38.5 and 13.5% higher water potential was recorded
with residue retention and 20 cm standing stubble,
respectively as compared to residue removal. The
highest soil moisture content was observed under
mulching followed by 20 cm standing stubbles which
were significantly higher than residue removal (Fig
4). Irrespective of tillage / irrigation / stubble
management practices and depth, less soil resistance
was observed under mulching and 20 cm standing
stubbles (Fig 5). Bulk density was the lowest under

NT (1.02 Mg/m3) as compared to CT (1.06 Mg/m3) at
0-15 cm soil depth. It was the lowest under residue
retention (1.00 Mg/m3) followed by 20 cm standing
stubble (1.05 Mg/m3) and maximum under residue
removal (1.07 Mg/m3).

In Lowland, two establishment techniques for rice
(puddled and un-puddled transplanting), three residue
management practices (rice residue retention @ 5 t/
ha, 20 cm standing rice stubble and residue removal)
for rabi lentil and two nutrient management options
i.e. recommended doses of fertilizer (RDF) and
improved management practices (2% DAP and
micronutrient along with RDF) (Fig 6 and Fig 7). The
grain yield of rice under un-puddled transplanting
(5.17 t/ha) was relatively higher than puddled
transplanting (5 t/ha). Transplanting, nutrient and
residue management practices have significant effect
on LRWC. Un-puddled transplanting registered higher
LRWC (81.00, 84.40 and 79.82%) at 30, 60 and 90
DAS, respectively as compared to puddled
transplanting. Higher leaf water potential was recorded
with residue retention (9.21%) as compared to 20 cm
standing stubble (5.65%) and residue retention.

Standardization of nutrient requirement under
different resource conservation technologies for
rice based cropping systems

Field experiments were conducted on rice- pea and
rice-rapeseed cropping system under lowland and

Fig 4. Rice stubble management practices on soil
moisture content under no-till (Lifesaving irrigation)

at 0-15 cm depth in upland condition

Fig 5. Soil resistance as influenced by rice stubble
management (no- till) in rainfed condition (upland)

Fig 6. Lentil (DPL 62) in
upland field

Fig 7. Lentil (IPL 81) in
lowland field
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upland condition, respectively to evaluate of nutrient
requirement under different resource conservation
technologies during 2012 to 2016. In rice-pea
sequence, treatments for rice comprised of three tillage
practice i.e., no-till (NT), minimum tillage (MT) and
conventional tillage (CT) and five nutrient
management (NM) practices.  After harvest of rice
(cv. Shahsarang 1), pea varieties Prakash (field pea)
and Arkel (Garden pea) was sown under NT with 20
cm standing rice stubble and grown with recommended
package of practices (20:40:30 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha).
The maximum grain yield of rice was recorded under
NT (4.85 t/ha) followed by MT (4.56 t/ha) and CT
(4.25 t/ha). Among NM practices, the highest grain
yield of rice was recorded under 50 % NPK + weed
biomass (WB) of Ambrosia artemisiifolia @ 10 t/ha
on fresh weight basis (4.82 t/ha) followed by 50% NPK
+ GLM (4.77 t/ha). The grain yield of rice under 50%
NPK +WB was 9.10% and 16.7% higher than that
under 100 % NPK and 50 % NPK, respectively. Green
pod yield of pea cultivated under zero tillage with
residual effect of MT was the highest (7.52 t/ha)
followed by NT (6.40 t/ha) and lowest in CT (7.15 t/
ha) for Prakash. Similarly, Arkel had the highest green
pod yield under residual effect of MT (4.61 t/ha)
followed by NT (4.20 t/ha) and lowest in CT (4.00 t/
ha). The green pods of pea variety Prakash was
significantly higher under 50% NPK + WB (7.45 t/
ha) and were statistically at par with 50% NPK + green
leaf manure (GLM) of Tephrosia purpurea @ 10 t/ha
on fresh weight basis (7.38 t/ha). SOC stock was found
to be not influenced by tillage practices at soil depth
(0-15 cm) but significantly influenced by NM
practices, (Fig 8).

For rice-rapeseed system in upland, treatments
comprised of two tillage for rice (variety IURON-514)
i.e., conservation tillage (CsT) and conventional tillage
(CT) and five NM practices. After harvesting of rice,

rapeseed (var. TS-46) was sown with recommended
dose of fertilizer (60:60:40 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha) under
zero tillage in rice fallow maintained with 30 cm
standing stubble in CsT plots and complete removal
of stubbles in CT plots (Fig 9). Grain yield was
significantly higher under CsT compared to CT.
Among the different NM practices, 50% NPK + WB
recorded the highest yield.  The residual effect of rice
on seed yield of rapeseed is also varied with tillage
and NM practices.  Seed yield of rapeseed was
significantly higher under CsT compared to CT.
Residual effect of 50 % NPK + WB (525 kg/ha) was
recorded significantly higher seed yield of rapeseed
as compared to 50 % NPK (475 kg/ha).

ORGANIC FARMING
Evaluation of maize cultivars for their suitability
under organic production system

Maize is the most potential and predominant rainy
season crop in the upland ecosystem of North Eastern
Region of India. For getting optimum yield in maize
from organic farming, organic input responsive
varieties are to be identified. Eleven varieties/ lines
of maize comprising eight composites, one hybrid and
two local lines were evaluated in Agronomy farm of
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam
under organic production system. Significantly, the
highest chlorophyll index at 60 days after sowing
(DAS) was recorded in the variety DA 61A followed
by RCM 1-3. Cob weight was maximum in variety
DA 61 A. The highest grain yield was recorded in
variety DA 61 A (3.77 t/ha) followed by RCM- 76
(3.58 t/ha). For green cob production, RCM-75 and
RCM-76 (75-80 days) recorded the shortest crop
period followed by DA 61A (80 days) and RCM 1-2

Fig 8. SOC stock (t/ha) at 0-15 cm soil depths seed

 Fig 9. Rapeseed (TS-46) in upland condition as
influenced by tillage and  NM practices
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(85 days).  However, for seed production, DA 61A
took 110 days duration followed by RCM 1-2 (115
days). Local lines took 125-130 days for seed
production. Thus, DA 61A and RCM-76 varieties of
maize are most suitable for growing in NEH Region
under organic production system.

Evaluation of different varieties of French bean
crop under organic farming

Yield was recorded by taking both green pod and
seed yield as presented in the Fig 10. Highest green
pod yield was recorded in Naga local (8.70 t/ha)
followed by RCM-FB-18 (7.81 t/ha) and RCM-FB-
80 (5.64 t/ha). Lowest green yield was recorded in
Maram (0.98 t/ha) followed by Director 1 (2.09 t/ha)
and RCM-FB-61 (3.50 t/ha). Recorded seed yield also
showed similar trend as in green pod wherein Naga
local (4.17 t/ha) was found highest and Maram (0.63
t/ha) was the lowest.

Field evaluation of fungicides, fungal biocontrol
agents and bioorganic for management of rhizome
rot in ginger

Ginger variety Nadia was selected for the
experiment and planted during the 3rd week of April
2015. The number of leaves per plant and plant height
were not affected significantly with any treatments.
Number of pseudostems and dry matter accumulation
were also non-significant for all other treatments
except GF1 formulation, which resulted in 51.14%
more pseudo stems 23.75% higher dry matter
accumulation over control.. All the treatments
significantly affected the disease incidence percent in
ginger crop and the best result was recorded with
Ridomil MZ 72 WP treatment with over 88.7% of
plants were free from disease. The rhizome yield

recorded highest with GF1 (T6) and  it was 27.7 percent
more  over control whereas, in case of  Ridomil  MZ
72 WP (T2)  it was 19.09 percent more over control.

JHUM IMPROVEMENT
Participatory production technology development
in maize

An experiment was conducted in jhum field of
Sonidan village of Meghalaya to identify efficient
varieties and improved agronomic management
practices (IAMP) for maize production (line sowing
of seeds across the slope, low doses of manure (2 t/
ha) and fertilizer application @ 40:30:20 kg N, P2O5,
K2O /ha, Lime @ 500 kg/ha, two hand weeding, need
based insect and disease management etc.) Table 1.
Nine varieties of maize (Hemant, Vijay Composite,
DA 61A, RCM 1-1, RCM 1-3, RCM 75, RCM 76,
Saru Tangring, and Saru Bhoi) were evaluated under
IAMP and compared with farmers’ practice (seeds are
randomly dibbled, no manure/fertilizer application, no
proper weed management, no pesticide application
etc.).  Results revealed that, chlorophyll index (43.88),
number of grain per cob (301.5), seed weight per cob
(72.4 g), test weight (240.3) and grain yield (3.41 t/
ha) were significantly higher in IAMP compared to
farmers’ practice (grain yield 1.25 t/ha).  Among
varieties, DA 61 A (2.92 t/ha) and RCM 75 (2.60 t/ha)
have performed better over other varieties in terms of
grain yield, test weight and seed weight per cob.

Sustainable production of jhum rice through
improved agronomic management practice

A three years (2013-2015) participatory research
was conducted in the farmers’ jhum field of Sonidan
village, Ri-Bhoi District, Meghalaya to identify
suitable rice varieties/lines and improved agronomic
management practices for improving productivity and
sustainable soil health. Five local rice varieties and
six improved varieties were evaluated under both local
and improved management practices. Soybean and
groundnut were successfully grown as intercrops with
rice. Tephrosia were grown along the contour at
suitable intervals for checking soil loss and improving
soil fertility.

The highest rice yield was obtained under IURON
514 (3.13 t/ha) followed by Bhalum -3 (2.89 t/ha) and
RCM -5 (2.88 t/ha) Fig 11. On an average, 64% and
113% yield enhancement was recorded with local and
high yielding rice varieties, respectively, when grown

Fig 10. Yield of different varieties of French bean
under organic production system
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under improved agronomic management practices as
compared to farmers’ practice (control). The highest
yield of Mannar and IURON 514 was recorded with
line sowing (2.49 and 2.99 t/ha, respectively) as
compared to dibbling (2.02 and 2.28 t/ha) and

broadcasting (1.77 and 1.61 t/ha). Application of 50%
recommended dose of nutrients (RDN) (30:30:20 kg
N:P2O5:K2O/ha) either through fertilizer or fertilizer
+ FYM both recorded 40 to 60% enhancement in rice
yield in jhum field. Foliar spray of DAP (2%) twice at
30 and 60 days after sowing resulted in 25 to 39%
yield enhancement in rice across the varieties as
compared to farmers’ practice (Fig 12 and Fig 13)

Evaluation of sea weed sap on performance of
tomato

Field experiment was conducted during the 2015
to study the effects of foliar applications of different
concentrations (5 and 10%) of seaweed extracts viz.,
Kappaphycus sp (K sap) and Gracilaria sp (G sap),
GA3 free sap as well as vermiwash on growth, yield
and quality of tomato. Significantly higher number of
fruits/plants, fruit weight and tomato yield were
recorded with seaweed sap and vermiwash spray as

Table 1. Effect of cultivation practices and varieties on chlorophyll index, yields attributes and yield of
maize

Treatment Chlorophyll No. of seeds Seed weight Test weight Grain yield
Index /cob /cob (g)  (g) (t/ha)

Cultivation practice    
Improved Practice 43.88 301.50 72.40 240.30 3.41
Farmers’ practice 37.39 235.20 50.20 220.90 1.25
S.Em± 0.17 1.51 0.47 1.12 0.01
C.D. (P=0.05) 0.48 4.34 1.35 3.21 0.03
Variety      
Hemant 37.63 225.20 51.30 235.80 2.32
Vijay Composite 38.35 274.50 63.40 212.80 2.04
DA 61 A 41.27 303.50 76.00 238.50 2.92
Saru Tangring 39.78 241.70 52.40 249.30 2.00
Saru Bhoi 40.50 270.80 52.60 215.30 2.27
RCM 1-1 44.19 278.60 62.80 197.00 2.12
RCM 1-3 40.65 255.70 61.20 218.20 2.30
RCM 75 41.42 300.60 75.40 257.30 2.60
RCM 76 41.93 264.90 56.50 251.00 2.40
S.Em± 0.75 6.79 2.11 5.03 0.05
C.D. (P=0.05) 2.17 19.51 6.06 14.45 0.14

Fig 11. Effect of different organic practices on
production of jhum rice

Fig 12. Rice+soybean intercropping in jhum land Fig 13. Bhalum-1 sowing
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compared to control (water spray). The highest
numbers of fruits/plant were recorded with 10% K
sap followed by 10% G sap and 10% vermiwash. The
average weight of tomato/fruit was highest under 10%
K sap, however it was at par with 10% vermiwash
spray and 10% G sap and 10% GA3 free spray.
Significantly highest tomato yield (13.06 t/ha) was
recorded with 10% K sap followed by 10% vermiwash
spray (13.0 t/ha) and 10% G sap (12.64 t/ha) as
compared to control (9.27 t/ha) Table 2.

The quality attributes like ascorbic acid and
lycopene content in tomato also significantly
influenced by different concentrations of sea weed sap
and vermiwash spray. Significantly the highest
ascorbic acid content was recorded under GA3 free
sap (25.41 mg/100g) followed by 10% G sap (24.23
mg/1000g) as compared to control (19.77 mg/100g).
The lycopene content was highest under 10% GA3 free
sap followed by 10% K sap and 10% G sap.

PLANT PHYSIOLOGY

Physiological aspects of phosphorus efficiency in
Maize for acid soils of NEH region

Different nutrient sources of phosphorus were
evaluated in acid soil of Meghalaya. Results indicated

Table 2. Yield attributes, yield and quality parameters of tomato as influenced by different concentrations
of sea weed sap and vermiwash spray

Treatments Fruits/plant Weight/fruit Yield Ascorbic acid Lycopene
(g) (t/ha) (mg/100g) (mg/1000g)

T1. Control (water spray) 8.0 40.0 9.27 19.77 10.68
T2. K sap @ 5% 10.7 45.7 11.94 22.43 12.12
T3. K sap @ 10 % 12.6 47.3 13.06 23.33 13.14
T4. G sap @ 5% 10.3 44.3 11.47 22.33 12.07
T5. G sap @ 10% 12.5 45.3 12.64 24.23 13.10
T6. GA3 free sap @ 5% 10.3 44.0 11.83 23.27 12.57
T7. GA3 free sap @10% 11.2 46.0 12.08 25.41 13.74
T8. Vermiwash @ 5% 10.3 43.3 12.36 21.50 11.29
T9. Vermiwash @10% 11.7 46.7 13.00 21.83 11.80
SEm+ 0.6 1.5 0.48 0.67 0.40
LSD (P=0.05) 1.7 4.5 1.45 2.01 1.20

the content of chlorophyll increased in plants provided
with pig manure @ 5 t/ha and biochar @ 10 t/ha.
Anthocyanin accumulation in the leaves of the plant
grown with biochar applied @ 5 t/ha was significantly
higher compare to other nutrient sources. Root
exudation showed that the organic acids were
synthesized and excreted more in control and in the
roots provided with pig manure @ 5 t/ha (Fig 14).
Plants grown with FYM @ 10 t/ha and poultry manure
accumulated more nutrient uptake especially
phosphorus compare to other treatments. Root size was
higher in FYM than poultry manure.  These results
reveal that maize plants grown with poultry manure,
pig manure and biochar @ 10t/ha has shown better
growth and nutrient accumulation in acidic soils of
Meghalaya

Physiological response of buckwheat for nutrient
management practices in acid soils

Buckwheat is a crop with multi stress tolerance
ability suited for the region. In this study, the morpho-
physiological response of buckwheat for various
nutrient management (NM) practices has been
evaluated. Among various NM practices, T2 (RDF),
T6 (PLM@5t/ha) and T8 (RDF+VC @ 2.5t/ha) have
shown significantly altered chlorophyll pigmentation,

Fig 14. Differential Root exudation of maize plants grown different nutrient sources in pot culture
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improved root architecture, increased stomatal
distribution and size, increased pollen morphology and
pollen viability (Fig 14). The pollen morphology data
recorded through SEM indicate altered pollen size and
structure under different NM practices. Bigger and
turgid pollens were noticed in T2, T3, T6 and T8.
Under above treatments, pollens were germinated
better with longer pollen tube growth. The changes in
pollen morphology reflected in altered pollen viability
depicted in Fig.15 under different NM practices. The
yield components recorded indicate higher grain as
well as straw yield under T2 with RDF, T6 with PLM
@ 5t/ha and T8 (RDF+ VC @ 2.5t/ha).

SOIL SCIENCE
Evaluation of organic manures as a substitute of
lime for amelioration of acid soils

The ash alkalinity of organic manures viz. poultry
manure, pig manure, compost and FYM was
determined and calcium carbonate equivalent (CCE)
of these manures estimated. The CCE of poultry
manure was found to be the highest (8981 kmol H+/
kg×10-6) followed by FYM, pig manure and the
compost (Table 3). Because of high ash alkalinity, the
liming potential of poultry manure was maximum
(CCE 449 kg/t of the product) as compared to the other
organic manures tested. The liming potential of these
manures was evaluated against recommended liming
materials (agricultural lime and lime sludge of paper
mill) under field conditions during 2014-15using
mustard as test crop (cv. M-27) grown in acid soil
having pH 4.55.  Mustard grain yield under 50% of
recommended dose of fertilizer (50% RDF as control)
was recorded to be 4.81 q/ha. Application of
agricultural lime (@ 4 q/ha+50% of RDF) in furrows
increased the grain yield by 38.7% over control.
Application of lime sludge in furrows (@ 4 q/ha +50%
RDF) increased the yield by 88% over the control
treatment (50% RDF). The grain yield of the crop
ranged between 6.64 to 16.4 q/ha under different

organic manure treatments when applied @ 2.5 t/ha
as a substitute of lime. The grain yield increased further
(9.3 to 21.9 q/ha) when the same manures were applied
@ 5 t/ha (+50% RDF) Fig 16a & b.  Among the organic
manures, the performance of poultry manure (as
substitute of lime) at both the rates of application was
superior over other tested organic manures in
increasing the yield of the crop. Lime can be
substituted with the tested organic manures without
affecting the yield of mustard crop.

Table 3. Ash alkalinity of organic manures

Product Ash Alkalinity CaCO3
(kmol H+/kg×10-6)  Equivalent

(kg/t product)

Poultry Manure 8981 (7707-10896) 449 (385-545)
Pig Manure 2876 (2312–3171) 144 (116-159)
Compost 2778 (1145-3966) 139 (57–198)
FYM 4018 (4014–4371) 201(184-219)

(Values in brackets indicated the range)

Maize rhizosphere effect on soil organic carbon
pools and enzymes activity

Studies on rhizosphere effect of maize on organic
carbon pools revealed that rhizosphere soil contained
significantly higher quantity of different fractions of
soil organic carbon than that of non-rhizosphere soil
(Table 4). Proportion of soil organic carbon (SOC)
and microbial biomass carbon (MBC) over total
organic carbon (TOC) and MBC over SOC was
significantly higher in the rhizosphere soil as compared
to that of non-rhizosphere soil. Soil enzymes
(dehydrogenase, acid phosphatase and glucosidase)
activity was also found to be significantly higher in
the rhizosphere soil as compared to that of non-
rhizosphere soil. Correlation study revealed that there
is significant correlation between the organic carbon
fractions and enzyme activities in soil.

Fig 15. Stomatal distribution, Pollen morphology and
pollen viability of buckwheat

Fig 16a. General View of
the Experiment

Fig 16b. Poultry
manure@ 5 t/ha+50%

RDF
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Table 4. Soil biochemical properties in rhizosphere
and non-rhizosphere soils

Parameters Rhizosphere Non-
 soil Rhizosphere

soil

SOC(%) 1.67A 1.40B

MBC(mg/kg) 542A 418B

SOC/TOC(%) 41.0A 34.4B

MBC/TOC(%) 1.33A 1.02B

MBC/SOC(%) 3.25 A 2.95 B

DHA  (ug TPF/g/h) 13.9A 11.3B

PHA  (mg phenol/kg/hr) 385A 286 B

GSA (mg phenol kg/hr) 83.2A 74.5B

* values in a row followed by different letter are significantly
differ at P= 0.05 by DMRT
DHA: Dehydrogenase activity; PHA:  Acid Phosphatase activity;
GSA: Glucosidase activity

Root inhibition test of pesticides viz. Carbendazim
and Carbofuranin

This study evaluated the inhibition effects of
pesticide formulations of carbendazim (Crosstin 50%
W.P.), a systemic fungicide and carbofuran (Furasac
3% G Encapsulated), a nematicide as well as an
insecticide on root of Allium cepa. The evaluation was
made based on EC50 value. Dose dependent reduction
in A. cepa root length was observed for the two
pesticides. Significant reduction in root length was
observed at 80 ppm for both the pesticides compared
to the control. The EC50 values showed growth
inhibition at 81 ppm and 83 pmm for carbendazim
and carbofuran, respectively.

Survey on identification of coal mine affected areas
in Jaintia Hills District of Meghalaya

Mining in Jaintia hills district of Meghalaya tends
to make a notable impact on environment, its impact
varying in severity depending upon whether the mining
is continuing or abandoned. Acid mine drainage
(AMD) associated therewith is one of the major
environmental concerns in the region. To identify the
coal mine affected areas, a survey was conducted
during the pre-monsoon season (2016) in East and
West Jaintia Hills district, Meghalaya. Geo-referenced
soil and water samples were collected from both
affected and unaffected areas in the districts for
assessment of heavy metal and trace elements
contamination. The precipitates of iron hydroxides and
oxides which occur on streambeds as yellow–orange
jelly-like coatings, called ochre are commonly
observed in AMD-affected areas near the mining sites
and the stockpiles (Fig 17c).

During the survey, it was observed that coalfields
in the district are small and highly dispersed. However
stockpiles are a common sight in most of the areas in
Jaintia Hills specially near the road sides. Mnining
activities in West Jaintia Hills are almost abandoned
while extensive mining activities are continuing in East
Jaintia Hills. Large areas near Jowai and adjoining
areas in West Jaintia Hills still remain unaffected
though very few stockpiles could be seen. Identified
coal mining areas include Lad Rymbai, Sutgna, Jarain-
Shkentalang, Rymbai, Lumshong, Iongnoh. It was
observed that the tribal population in the district
(having complete ownership of their land including
the underground resources as per the prevailing land-
holding system in Meghalaya) is engaged in coal
extraction using an unscientific, vulnerable, artisanal
method of underground mining, called as ‘rat-hole’
mining which involves felling tree, digging a pit of 5
to 100 m2 till coal seam is reached, making a side way
tunnel, and finally extraction of coal from the pit by
wheel-barrows. Mine shafts have been dug almost
everywhere, forests, agricultural fields and grasslands
(Fig 17a). The exhausted mines are never backfilled
which not only causes environmental degradation but
also poses a big threat to humans and livestock as well.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Fig 17 (a). Rat-hole mining- a crude mining technique
(b) Mine shaft filled with rain water (c) Stockpiles of
Coals (d) Corrosive layer seen on rocks at the river side
(e) Drainage from stockpiles to nearby agricultural
fields (f) Rat-hole mines at the river side
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Refinement of soil test methods for acidic soils of
Northeast India

Utility of mehlich-3 as multi-nutrient extractant
(universal extractant) was established for the acidic
soils of northeast India using both cereal (Maize) as
well as pulse (Pea) crops.  It could simultaneously
extract at least 9 essential elements (P, K, Ca, Zn, Cu,
Fe, Mn, B etc) from the acidic soils of the region with
satisfactory correlations (usually >0.75) between the
soil test values obtained using conventional soil test
methods and the Mehlich 3 extractant. Critical limits
of P, Zn and B availability in soils and their
concentrations in plants were also established using
Mehlich-3 extractants. Application of this universal
extractant can therefore save time and resources
involved in soil testing.

Effect of Hydrogel Based Phosphate Formulations
on Maize in Acid Soil

A field experiment was conducted in 2015 (June-
October) to evaluate the effect of new hydrogel based
phosphate formulations on soil phosphorus
availability, and growth and yield of maize in acidic
soils of Meghalaya. The Maize crop (Variety-DA 61-
A) was grown with 9 treatments laid out in
Randomized Block Design, with each treatment
replicated tree times. Crop yield could be improved
by 0.3-0.4 t/ha by applying 50% of recommended P
through ZP and KP based formulations along with full
doses of N and K. Application of Citric acid and PSB
formulations, either alone or in combinations, resulted
in still better crop yield, with the highest yield (0.74 t/
ha higher than in control) obtained by combined
application of PSB and CA along with full doses of N
and K. On the whole, applications of CA and PSB,
and 50% P application through KP and ZP
formulations were found to improve soils P
availability, as well as crop growth and yield on the
acid Alfisol of Meghalaya.

WATER MANAGEMENT

Residue management and conservation tillage in
Rice-based cropping system

Field experiment was conducted to evaluate the
effect of tillage and residue management in rice based
system for increased production and resource
conservation. Zero tillage with residue retention
resulted in significantly higher yield of rice (17.2%)
and succeeding rabi crops, Mustard (34.6%), Pea

(16.4%) and Buckwheat (27.4%) (Table1) compared
to that of conventional tillage with residue removal.
The water use efficiency (WUE) of succeeding rabi
crops was greatly influenced by tillage practices. The
highest WUE for mustard and pea were 8.6 kg/ha/mm
and 20.8 kg/ha/mm , respectively, recorded under zero
tillage for rabi crops (residue retention), which were
35.9 and 16.3% higher, in the same order, as compared
to conventional tillage.

Resource conservation practices in rice lowland
cropping system.

The field experiment was conducted to assess
different tillage practices and planting methods on
growth and yield of rice and to study the influence of
different tillage practices on the succeeding rabi crops.
Highest grain yield was recorded under puddled
transplanted rice (6015 kg/ha) followed by unpuddled
transplanted rice (5715 kg/ha). There was 29.2%
increase in grain yield recorded under puddled
transplanted condition compared to unpuddled wet
seeding. The lowest yield was recorded under
unpuddled wet seeding (4260 kg/ha).

Evaluation of resources conserving option on
productivity and water use efficiency (WUE) of
maize - toria cropping system under terrace
condition

Results showed that the highest yield of both kharif
and rabi crops were recorded under zero tillage.
Among the intercropping systems, the yield of both
crops was significantly higher under Maize+
Groundnut (Fig 19) intercropping system (paired row).
The practices resulted in significant increase in yield
by 20.4% in mustard and 35.2% in maize. The WUE
of mustard was highest under zero tillage (5.8 kg/ha/
mm) as compared to conventional tillage. Among the
intercrop/residue management practices, the highest
WUE was recorded under Maize + Groundnut Paired
(Residue Removal) which was 20.8% higher as
compared to sole maize.

Maize + Soybean Maize + Groundnut
Fig 19. Crop performance under different

intercropping practices
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Effect of in-situ residue management on carry over
soil moisture conservation and crop growth under
hill agriculture

Among the residue management practices, the yield
of maize (32.2 %) and mustard (15.8 %) were highest
under “Maize Stalk Cover (MSC) + Poultry manure +
Ambrosia” @ 5 t/ha  as compared to control. The WUE
of succeeding mustard was found higher under zero
tillage (4.7 kg/ha/mm). Among the residue
management practices “MSC + Poultry manure +
Ambrosia” @ 5t/ha  recorded the highest WUE
(15.1%) as compared to control (Table 5).

Table 5. Yield of maize and succeeding mustard as
influenced by tillage and residue management
practices

Treatments Maize Mustard

Tillage Grain Seed WUE
yield yield (kg/ha/
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) mm)

Conventional Tillage 5618a 765.2a 4.8
Zero Tillage 5193b 747.9b 4.7
Residue management
Control 4582b 714.1c 4.5
MSC + Ambrosia @ 5 t/ha 4950b 734.3bc 4.6
MSC + Ambrosia @10 t/ha 5310ab 795.5ab 5.0
MSC + Poultry manure + 6758a 848.3a 5.3
Amb.@5 t/ha

Effect of mulching and drip irrigation on growth
and yield of tomato under terrace condition

Field experiment was conducted to find out the
effect of drip irrigation and mulching on growth and
yield of tomato. The result revealed that the fruit yield
of tomato was significantly higher under drip
irrigation+black polythene mulching (17.6 t/ha) and
the lowest fruit yield of tomato was recorded under
farmers’ practice (11.5 t/ha). There was an increase of
up to 34.6% in fruit yield between farmers’ practice
and drip irrigation+black polythene mulching (Fig 20).

Integrated weed management for enhanced
productivity and water use efficiency in upland rice

Evaluated effect of weed management practices in
upland rice for higher productivity and water use
efficiency. The results revealed significant differences
in grain yield of upland rice. Weedy check/control plot
resulted in complete crop failure, whereas application
of Butachlor 1.5 kg/ha @ 3 DAS fb 2, 4-D @ 0.75 kg/
ha @ 25 DAS resulted in higher grain yield of rice
(4815 kg/ha) as compared to other treatments (Fig 21).

Effect of manures and straw mulching on turmeric
under terrace condition

Significant differences in seed yield of turmeric
were observed under various organic matter and
mulching treatments. The seed yield of turmeric was
highest under Farm Yard Manure @ 5 t/ha + Mulching
@ 5 t/ha followed by Pig manure @ 5 t/ha + Mulching
@ 5 t/ha. There was an increase of 55.6% of yield
under Farm Yard Manure @ 5 t/ha + Mulching @ 5 t/
ha compared to control.

Effect of herbicides for enhancing productivity of
maize under terrace conditions

Field experiment was conducted to evaluate the
effects of herbicides for higher productivity of maize
and water use efficiency (WUE) under terrace
condition. The results revealed that the grain yield of
maize was significantly higher under Atrazin @ 1.5
kg/ha at 3 DAS followed by 2, 4-D @ 0.75 kg/ha at
25 DAS followed by Atrazin @ 1.5 kg/ha at 3 DAS.
There was an increase of 42.3% in grain yield of maize
compare to weedy check plot.

Demonstration on pea and capsicum cultivation in
rice fallow for enhancing water productivity and
livelihood of hill farmers

A demonstration on zero tillage pea and capsicum
cultivation in rice fallow was conducted in two villagesFig 20. Tomato under different mulching treatments

Weedy check Butachlor 1.5 kg/ha @
3 DAS fb 2, 4D @

0.75 kg/ha @ 25 DAS

Fig 21. Upland rice under different weed control
treatments
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(Umeit and Mawlasnai) of Ri-Bhoi district of
Meghalaya with the objective to improve and enhance
the water productivity through utilization of residual
soil moisture in lowland after the harvest of rice and
thereby increasing the cropping intensity by growing
the second crop i.e. high value crops such as capsicum,
pea, broccoli, cauliflower etc. Such demonstration can
contribute to improves the farmers livelihood as
compared to their earlier traditional practices i.e.
monocropping. Farmers from two villages including
women were selected and awareness programme was
also organized both at the ICAR campus and farmers
field. Inputs such as seeds of pea and capsicum, FYM,
vermicompost etc were distributed to the selected
farmers (Fig 22).

After the demonstration programme, the farmers
from two villages started preparing their land for zero
tillage pea cultivation by the first week of December
by using a simple implement i.e. furrow opener. The
seeds were immediately sown after application of
manures/vermicompost as per recommended practices
and few intercultural operations like weeding, hoeing
etc. were done by the farmers for better crop

performance. Harvesting of green pods was done
mostly in the month of March and first week of April.
It also differs from one farmer to another and the
product was immediately transported for selling in the
market. Two to three pickings were required for
harvesting green pods. In general, higher yield was
obtained from the first two pickings and lower yield
in third picking compared to the first two (Fig 23).

Capsicum cultivation was also demonstrated in rice
fallow land and each selected farmers prepared two
plots i.e. pit system and their traditional practice bun
system for comparison. Capsicum seed was then sown
in a nursery bed as per recommended practices during
the month of December (Fig 24a & b). In raised bed
system, minimum ploughing was done in the soil and
planking was also done to make friable soil bed before
transplanting. In pit system, the soil was not ploughed
but pits of appropriate depth were being dugged by
the farmers. Manures/FYM/vermicompost was also
applied as per recommended practices before
transplanting. Transplanting was done after one month
or so from the date of sowing the seeds in both the
plots. Two to three weeding and hoeing was done at
the initial stage of plant growth.

Impact of the demonstration
The introduction of such technologies after rice

has given the farmers on average an extra income of
Rs.38564 from 4600 m2 area (zero tillage pea) and
Rs.43755 from 2110 m2 area./-(capsicum cultivation
in pit method) and 52,388 from 3575 m2 area
(capsicum cultivation in bun method) to improve their
livelihood. The average WUE of capsicum was 17.78
kg/ha/mm; however capsicum grown under pit system

Fig 22. Demonstration on zero tillage at ICAR farm
and farmers’ field

Fig 23. A farmer in the zero tillage pea demonstration
plot
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recorded a higher WUE (18.13 kg/ha/mm) as
compared to bun system (17.43 kg/ha/mm).

Zero energy based water harvesting (Jalkund) and
its recycling for high value crop under hilly
condition.

To popularize zero energy-based water harvesting
technology - Jalkund and recycling of stored water
under hilly condition to improve livelihood of hill
farmers. The demonstration on low cost micro rain
water harvesting structure and their efficient utilization
undertaken at different farmer’s field of the village
Mawpun and Umeit of Ri-Bhoi District (Fig 25a &
b). The harvested water is being used for growing
vegetable crops; rearing livestock and poultry etc. the
technology is getting immense popularity in different
states of N.E. hill region.

Improving jhum sustainability through micro-
climate guided interventions

This study was conducted in Umeit village of Ri-
Bhoi district of Meghalaya during 2014-2015. The
experimental plot has average elevation of 914, 913
and 912 m above msl at top, middle and bottom,
respectively, with average slopes of 23.6, 23.4 and
34.6%, in the same order. The field has an exposure
to the south west (SW) direction. Upland high yielding
rice cultivar Bhalum-3 was direct seeded in lines in
the 2nd week of June and harvested in the 3rd week of
October. Results obtained from the study indicated that
different altitude and slopes have influenced the soil
nutrient status, maximum LAI, Absorbed PAR (%) and
yield of rice. With respect to influence of different
altitude and slopes, the soil moisture content was found
significantly higher in the middle level (30.6 %/v)
compared the top (25.4 %/v), but at par with the bottom
level (28.8 %/v). PAR absorption was found highest
in middle portion (84.3%), followed by bottom
(74.2%) and top (66.8%) Table 6. Higher availability
of soil moisture might have led to higher LAI in the
middle and bottom portions of the field that resulted

Fig 24a. Capsicum plants in pit and raised bed plots

Fig 24b. A women farmer harvesting capsicum fruits

Fig 25a. Jalkund at
Mawpun village

Fig 25b. Jalkund at Umeit
village
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in higher PAR absorption by the plants. Though LAI
did not differ
s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,
irrespective of
slope and altitudes,
but the radiation
absorption was
s i g n i f i c a n t l y
influenced by the
LAI at 5% level of
significance (Fig
26).

AGROFORESTRY

Evaluation of agro-forestry system under hill
ecosystem

Groundnut was grown in agri-horticulture system
under Assam lemon, guava, Khasi mandarin, peach,
plum pear and open space (without trees as control).

Growth and yield attributes of groundnut was
evaluated and results are presented in table 1 & 2.
Groundnut yield ranged between 0.63 t/ha to 1.31 t/ha
on the terraces with trees and 0.89 to 1.97 t/ha on the
terraces without trees (Table-7).

Highest chlorophyll A and chlorophyll B was found
in pear based system which may be attributed to heavy
shade due to dense canopy of pear based system.  The
total fruit yield was found to be 4.98 t/ha, 0.84, 4.67 t/
ha and 6.23 t/ha  respectively, for peach, Assam lemon,
guava and pear, Table 8.

Table 8. Productivity of agri-horticulture system
on slopping land

Fruit trees Yield (t/ha) REY*

Fruit Groundnut

Assam lemon 0.84 1.53 4.46
Guava 4.67 1.37 7.41
Peach 4.98 1.14 7.26
Pear 6.23 0.83 7.89

* For calculating Rice Equivalent Yield (REY) the cost of
Groundnut, Assam lemon, guava, peach, pear and rice was
assumed as Rs. 30/kg, Rs. 25/kg, Rs. 15/kg, Rs. 15/kg, 15/kg and
Rs. 15/kg respectively.

Evaluation resin production potential of Pinus
kesiya

Pinus kesiya (khasi pine) resin was tapped form
trees of three different diameter classes viz., 30-40 cm,
40-50 cm and > 50 cm. Resin was processed by steam
distillation and rosin and turpentine percentage was
estimated. Mean turpentine yield was 14.97%, 15.07%
and 16.36% respectively, in 30-40, 40-50 and > 50
diameter class.  The extract from resin was analyzed
in a GC-MS. The HP-5 MS phenyl methyl siloxane

Table 6. Regression equations to estimate grain
yield based on maximum LAI and absorbed PAR
in the flowering stage of rice at different levels of
altitude and slope

Altitude (m), Relationships R2(d.f
Slope (%) = n-2=7)

Top Grain yield = -0.411 + 1.118 LA 0.96**
(914, 23.6) I+0.225APAR
Middle Grain yield = -0.68 + 1.784 LAI 0.65
(913, 23.4) +0.221APAR
Bottom Grain yield = -1.923 + 1.223 LAI+ 0.86**
 (912, 34.6) 0.614APAR

APAR: Absorbed PAR (%); d.f.: degree of freedom; **: Significant
at 1% levels of probability

Fig 26. 3-D DEM of
Umeit experimental jhum

Table 7. Performance of groundnut in different agri-horticulture system

Plant Height Number of No of Yield  t/ Chlorophyll Chlorophyll
 (cm) tillers groundnut  ha (DW) A  B

/Plant

T WT T WT T WT T WT T WT T WT

Assam lemon 46.05 49.15 12.40 10.88 30.05 35.56 1.24 1.82 1.97 1.90 0.76 0.78
Guava 48.10 52.84 9.18 10.38 37.50 31.90 1.31 1.43 1.90 1.85 0.81 0.73
Khasi mandrin 49.08 51.94 13.12 10.11 36.15 35.95 0.95 1.04 2.05 1.87 0.74 0.78
Peach 48.66 49.04 8.99 8.57 29.00 25.05 0.90 1.38 1.85 1.95 0.81 0.75
Plum 46.25 50.24 10.00 9.51 27.90 23.30 0.63 0.88 1.83 1.96 0.67 0.65
Pear 52.45 50.95 6.22 7.61 20.40 21.25 0.77 0.89 2.08 2.16 0.88 0.88
Control 42.73 13.62 33.48 2.00 1.64 0.61

T : Terrace with tree,  WT : Terrace without tree
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non polar capillary column (0.25 mm x 30 m x0.25 ì.)
max 350ÚC (Agilent part No 190915 – 433) was used
for the separation of fractions. The mobile phase was
Helium 99.99% purity (Praxair India Ltd). The split
inlet was used with split ratio of 50:1 and inlet
temperature of 280ÚC.  The oven temperature program
was set at 70ÚC min-2   with two minutes hold and a
ramp of 10ÚC min-1 till 260ÚC and held for 5 minutes
with column flow of 1 mL/min. The mass spectral
detector was maintained at a temperature of 280ÚC
with the interface temperature of 230ÚC. The mass
spectra created using the MS was compared with the
Wiley mass spectral library (Wiley 2012 and NIST
2012 version). Alpha pinene, gemacrene, longiborneol
and phenanthrin 7 ethenyl was identified and
chromatogram of pine resin is presented in Fig 27 and
Table 9.

Table 9. Compounds identified through GC-MS

`Retention Compounds Mol %
`time weight match

4.15 Alpha pinene 136 95
11.49 Gemacrene 204 98
13.57 longiborneol 222 96
17.15 Phenanthrene 7 ethenyl 272 83

Progeny evaluation of plus trees of Tree bean
(Parkia roxburghii)

Parkia roxburghii is a multipurpose nitrogen fixing
tree species, locally known as Yunchak in Manipur,
the pods of the species are in high demand in north
eastern hill states. To develop genetically superior
planting materials of the species, progenies of plus
trees from seven of its natural range of distribution
were evaluated in uniform environment in replicated
trial. For the biomass and growth traits (Table 10),
Kezanglwa (height 10.25 m and diameter 13.05 cm)
was found to be the best seed source. In case of canopy
spread, Thingkhangphai had the most spreading
crown. The pod productivity shall be evaluated once
the trees come to optimum flowering and fruiting.

Performance of selected germplasm lines of
Mucuna pruriens, a medicinal plant useful to treat
Parkinson’s disease.

Mucuna pruriencs, a self pollinated leguminous
plant, is commonly known for its nitrogen fixing
nature, ability to colonize recently exposed sites. It is
used to treat Parkinson’s disease because of presence
of L-DOPA (L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine) in its
seeds. The crop has also potential in fallow
management of shifting cultivation. One hundred
eighty four germplasm lines were collected from
different north eastern states and other states like
Rajasthan, Uttarakhand, Odisha, West Bengal, and
Uttar Pradesh. After a series of elimination trials, 184
lines were reduced to 11 promising lines. Evaluation
of these lines is presented in Table 5. Maximum seed
yield was obtained from WBNMP-03 (1.96 t/ha)
followed by WBNMP-07 (1.83 t/ha) and UPMP-06
(1.58 t/ha), Table 11.

Fig 27. GC-MS chromatogram of Pinus kesiya resin

Table 10. Growth and development traits of Parkia roxburghii at Umiam, Meghalaya after 9 years of
evaluation

Seed Source Plant height D.B.H Collar diameter Canopy Primary branch
(m) (cm) (cm) (m) (nos)

Bilkhawthlir 8.31 10.84 14.15 4.78 6.75
Kawnpui 9.11 10.48 14.53 3.11 5.22
Thingkhangphai 9.00 13.25 15.93 5.75 7.00
Kanpokpi 8.61 8.62 12.47 4.33 5.33
Kezanglwa 10.25 13.05 16.95 4.38 7.75
Khaibung 8.00 9.83 14.30 3.83 10.00
Mawkiang 6.50 7.28 8.93 2.67 5.00
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AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

Evaluation of Conservation Efficiency of grasses
on hill slopes of Meghalaya region

A project on assessing the conservation efficiency
of grasses was initiated during 2014 -15 with the aim
of studying the hydrological behaviors of degraded
lands under selected grass covers with their
conservation efficiencies and production potentials.
During 1st year 16 numbers of runoff producing events
were received. During 2nd year (201 -16) eight numbers
of experimental runoff plots were cleared up of natural
vegetation. All the plots were renovated for
maintaining uniform soil depth and slope. 8 gauging
stations equipped with H-flumes were renovated and
installed with automatic stage level recorders.  During
the period under report the area received 2565.3 mm
annual rainfall in 132 events with runoff producing
storms of 2162 mm in 72 events. All the runoff plots
were brought under calibration. The hydrological
behavior of runoff plot no.1 was considered as control
plot for comparison of runoff and sediment yield.
Calibrated statistics for runoff and sediment is
presented in Table 12.

Estimation of water budget components for
predominant farming systems of Meghalaya

Adequate and timely supply of soil moisture is the
most critical input for ensuring sustainable crop
production in the mid hills of Meghalaya region. Land
use and cropping systems have been drastically
changed to cope with changing climatic aberrations.
There is also a need to evaluate the available models/

methods to quantify water budget components (runoff,
evapotranspiration and soil moisture) for prominent
farming systems and their management options on
water budget components under climate change
scenarios. Therefore, water budget studies for
predominant farming systems were initiated during
2014-15. Five farming system micro-watersheds were
delineated and demarcated for taking up the study.
These include Agriculture (W1=0.64 ha), Agri-Horti-
Silvi-pasture (W2=1.03 ha), Agro-forestry (W3= 2.94
ha), forestry (W4=3.89 ha) and natural fallow
(W5=1.03 ha). The soil is of sandy loam and lies in
class VIIe. The average slope of micro-watersheds lies
in the range of 32.02 to 45.87% with relief of 89-110
m. The maximum length and width varies from 250-
320 m and 65-230 m respectively.5 gauging stations
equipped with H-flumes were renovated and installed

Table 11. Growth and yield attributes of eleven lines of Mucuna pruriens

Genotype Inflorescence Flowers/ Pod Pod Seeds Pods Days to No .of 100 seed Seed
length (cm) inflorescence length width /pod / cluster flower clusters  weight yield

(mm)  (mm) initiation / plant (g) (t/ha)

IC-83195 14.37 10.07 94.65 15.22 5.70 5.27 71.67 43.56 38.75 1.10
MGHMP-06 23.37 19.70 77.86 13.22 5.43 10.53 98.67 38.33 21.25 0.86
MZRMP-16 39.77 46.30 60.72 12.03 3.83 9.47 149.67 16.89 17.05 0.16
NGLMP-25 25.07 34.83 75.77 13.37 4.53 11.87 109.00 66.00 22.13 0.53
NGLMP-41 13.53 19.23 69.99 11.37 5.33 8.33 105.00 32.33 19.55 0.49
SKMMP-02 16.33 18.23 71.00 12.54 4.97 9.47 87.67 41.22 22.51 0.81
UKDMP-11 7.90 9.77 71.04 11.43 5.00 4.40 69.33 44.22 22.04 0.44
UPMP-04 6.30 6.57 89.37 15.38 4.97 4.33 68.33 13.56 67.11 0.45
UPMP-06 14.60 20.67 45.16 14.38 4.97 6.33 76.67 39.44 55.49 1.58
WBNMP-03 32.17 40.30 67.77 11.89 4.80 9.93 107.33 65.44 20.70 1.96
WBNMP-07 29.47 30.93 69.13 13.17 4.67 11.73 103.33 66.11 19.78 1.83
CD (5%) 6.18 6.76 14.46 1.51 NS 4.18 6.23 12.17 4.13 0.22
SE (m) 2.10 2.29 4.90 12.39 0.29 1.42 2.11 4.13 1.40 0.08

Table 12. Calibrated statistics of runoff and
sediment yield of runoff plots (2015) (Y= mx + c)

Control : Slope Intercept Coefficient of
Plot No.1 determination
Runoff plot  (R2)
(ROP) No.

ROP-II 0.999 (0.924) 0.620 (0.587) 0.957 (0.958)
ROP-III 0.989 (0.968) 0.614 (0.583) 0.917 (0.945)
ROP-IV 1.04 (1.09) 0.644 (0.594) 0.945 (0.956)
ROP-V 0.982 (0.992) 0.609 (0.875) 0.928 (0.956)
ROP-VI 0.850 (0.837) 0.725 (0.865) 0.936 (0.905)
ROP-VII 0.928 (0.978) 0.596 (0.864) 0.954 (0.946)
ROP-VIII 0.977 (0.985) 1.027 (0.956) 0.935 (0.924)

NB: Figure in parenthesis indicated statistics for sediment yields
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with automatic stage level recorders.  During the
period under report the area received 2565.3 mm
annual rainfall in 132 events with runoff producing
storms of 1528.9 mm in 35 events. The hydrological
behavior of W5 was considered as control for
comparison of runoff of other four FSR micro-
watersheds. Calibrated statistics for runoff is presented
in Table 13.

Table 13. Calibrated statistics of runoff and
sediment yield from runoff plots (Y= mx + c)

Control : Slope Intercept Coefficient of
W5FSR Micro- determination
watershed No. (R2)

W1 0.601 -0.826 0.948
W2 0.599 -1.326 0.953
W3 0.595 -0.818 0.945
W4 0.625 -0.005 0.893

Runoff was estimated using SCS-CN method and
Actual evapotranspiration by FAO-56 Penman-
Monteith method. Using the water balance approach,
recharge contribution was estimated. Estimated water
budget components are presented in the Table 14.

Table 14. Estimated contributions of water budget
components during 2015

Land uses Contribution

Runoff AET Recharge
(%) (%)  (%)

Agril(W1) 13.70 37.7 48.60
Agri-Horti-Silvi-Pasture (W2) 12.98 60.1 26.92
Agro forestry(W3) 13.57 48.5 37.93
Forestry(W4) 15.42 52.3 32.28
Natural fallow (W5) 24.67 31.3 44.03

Flagship Programme on jhum improvement
During the period under report 78 rainfall events

occurred with annual rainfall of 2146.3 mm. 22 runoff
producing storms were recorded with 29.28% runoff
and 54.69 ton/ha/yr of sedimentyield from a gauged
jhum cultivated area at KVK, Tura, West Garo hills
of Meghalaya.

Analysis of historical weather variables and
accuracy assessment of the weather forecast

Monthly temperature and rainfall data of seven
north eastern states recorded at the agromet

observatories of the respective centres of ICAR-NEH
were used for analysis. The analysis showed that the
changes followed dissimilar pattern among the states.
The mean temperature (Tavg) showed increasing trend
across all the states (Table 15). The mean annual
temperature has increased significantly for all the
states except Nagaland. The monthly values for Basar
showed increase of 0.5° C to 1.6° C per decade during
the study period. In case of Gangtok it varied from
0.2° C to 0.6° C per decade, whereas for Umiam and
Kolasib the winter months had witnessed significant
increase in the Tavg at a varying rate from 0.4° C to
0.9° C. The IMD weather data of Kailashnagar, Tripura
depicted significant trend during monsoon months,
while it increased in July & September and decreased
in June. Pettit’s test was implemented for the detection
of change point in the time series temperature data.
Significant changes were seen in almost all the places
with higher number of changes in Imphal, Gangtok,
Basar, Umiam and Kolasib. The monthly pattern of
changes also varied from place to place. The changes
mostly occurred during the mid-1990s to early years
of 2000s. Most of the changes in Imphal (11), Gangtok
(9) and Basar (7) occurred during 1990s while for
Umiam (6) and Kolasib (4) it was in early 2000s. Tavg
for Nagaland has not shown any change due to large
and significant trend of maximum and minimum
temperature in reverse direction. Rainfall values also
showed changes but it was significant in a few
occasions only. It can be broadly said that the winter
rainfall is reducing in these places with significant
decrease in Basar, Gangtok, Umiam and Kolasib.
Rainfall in the month of May had significantly
increased for Umiam, Basar and Imphal, which may
be linked to the heavy pre-monsoon showers or early
monsson in these areas. Contrary to others Kolasib
had witnessed a significant increase in the annual
rainfall along with the monthly rainfall during August
and September.

The weather forecast of 2015 -16 provided by the
IMD for Ri-Bhoi district was evaluated with the
weather data recorded at Umiam. The analysis
confirms that when rain is more the error is also more.
The occurrence of rainfall events may well be
forecasted but the quantity of rainfall still remains a
matter of challenge. In case of Max and Min
temperature the mean bias error (MBE) is always
negative, signifying that the forecast value is always
more than the recorded value, which is also similar to
the previous year’s observation.
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AICRP on Farm Implements and Machinery

Modification of power paddy thresher cum cleaner
The designed lightweight paddy thresher cum

cleaner was modified to reduce the vibration and
shattering losses. The overall height of the thresher
was reduced to 1310 mm to make it convenient for
feeding. A cover was fitted to the belt and pulley for
safety purpose. The speed of threshing drum and sieve
was reduced to minimize the grain shattering losses
by adjusting the transmission system. The thresher was
tested for its performance and found that the threshing
efficiency has increased to 99.2% and losses due to
shattering were reduced to 2% at the average grain
output of about 143 kg/h.

Design and development of manual pineapple
harvester

Irregular flowering of pineapple results in the
harvesting spread over a long period hence selective

harvesting is required. With this objective the design
of manual harvester (Fig 28) was conceptualized to
harvest pineapple on sloppy lands. Components of
pineapple harvester includes fruit stem cutting blade,
lever for operating blade, fruit holder and handle. It
has a sharp blade operated with a lever fitted on the
handle (Fig 29). Above the blade is fitted a fruit holder
for holding the cut fruit. It can achieve the harvesting

Table 15. Trend and Change Point of Mean Temp at different places of Northeast India

Place Basar, Imphal, Jharnapani, Gangtok, Umiam, Kolasib, Kailashnagar,
Arunachal Manipur Nagaland  Sikkim Meghalaya Mizoram  Tripura
 Pradesh

Month Trend Change Trend Change Trend Change Trend Change Trend Change Trend Change Trend Change

Jan 3.3*** 262*** 3.5*** 418*** 0.6 25 1.3 81 1.3 97 2.0** 196*** 0.9 88
(0.7) (1993) (0.2) (1997) (0.3) (NO) (0.3) (NO) (0.3) (NO) (0.4) (2001) (0.1) (NO)

Feb 3.0*** 182*** 3.2*** 432*** -0.2 28 2.3*** 175*** 2.2** 106* 3.0*** 193*** 1.1 116
(0.9) (1997) (0.3) (1997) (-0.2) (NO) (0.6) (1997) (0.8) (1998) (0.9) (2000) (0.1)  (NO)

Mar 4.1*** 210*** 2.1** 270* 1.1 20 3.0*** 158*** 2.2** 119** 2.2** 164* 1.6* 102
(1.1) (1997) (0.2) (1998) (0.4) (NO) (0.6) (1998) (0.5) (2003) (0.6) (2005) (0.2)  (NO)

Apr 1.9** 127 0.3 211 -0.7 30 1.6* 136** 0.3 63 0.6 87 0.6 53
(0.5) (NO) (0.0) (NO) (-0.2) (NO) (0.3) (1994) (0.1) (NO) (0.2) (NO) (0.1) (NO)

May 3.2*** 188*** 1.1 344** 0.5 22 4.0*** 195*** 2.2** 129** 0.0 70 1.1 90
(1.0) (1992) (0.1) (1993) (0.2) (NO) (0.6) (1993) (0.4) (2003) (0.0) (NO) (0.2) (NO)

Jun 3.8*** 136* 3.2*** 412*** -1.1 37 2.4*** 129** 0.3 80 1.3 108 -1.7* 124*
(1.0) (1983) (0.2) (1987) (-0.5) (NO) (0.3) (2007) (0.0) (NO) (0.3) (NO) (-0.1)  (1996)

Jul 2.8*** 130 3.4*** 475*** 0.7 28 3.9*** 172*** 1.1 122** 0.9 89 1.6* 97
(1.0) (NO) (0.2) (1990) (0.2) (NO) (0.4) (1992) (0.2) (2004) (0.2) (NO) (0.1) (NO)

Aug 3.0*** 113 3.8*** 551*** -0.20 22 2.5*** 148*** 1.4 128** -0.1 119 1.2 116
(0.8) (NO) (0.2) (1996) (0.0) (NO) (0.2) (2000) (0.1) (2002) (0.0) (NO) (0.1)  (NO)

Sep 3.7*** 192*** 2.5*** 430*** 0.5 36 3.6*** 169*** 2.7*** 130** -0.6 111 2.2** 119
(1.6) (1992) (0.2) (1997) (0.2) (NO) (0.5) (1993) (0.4) (2002) (-0.1) (NO) (0.1)  (NO)

Oct 3.6*** 157** 3.1*** 474*** 0.1 34 2.3** 121* 0.9 67 0.4 107 2** 115
(1.0) (1994) (0.3) (1994) (0.1) (NO) (0.3) (1997) (0.1) (NO) (0.1) (NO) (0.1)  (NO)

Nov 3.1*** 188*** 3.5*** 455*** -1.0 32 1.8* 142** 0.5 52 -0.2 111 0.3 76
(0.9) (1992) (0.3) (1993) (-0.3) (NO) (0.3) (1994) (0.2) (NO) (-0.1) (NO) (0.0) (NO)

Dec 1.6* 155** 3.6*** 554*** 0.0 20 0.1 60 0.9 73 1.6 147 1.7* 105
(0.5) (2003) (0.2) (1994) (0.0) (NO) (0.0) (NO) (0.2) (NO) (0.4) (NO) (0.2)  (NO)

Annual 4.0*** 169** 4.2*** 594*** 0.2 29 3.8*** 185*** 2.3*** 154*** 1.7* 167* 2.6*** 150**
(1.0) (2003) (0.2) (1994) (0.0) (NO) (0.4) (1997) (0.2) (2004) (0.2) (2004) (0.1)  (2000)

***, ** and * denote trends at 1%, 5% and 10% signiûcance level, respectively
Trend values indicate Mann Kendall’s Z statistics and in the parentheses Sen’s Slope represents the rate of change (°C per decade). Change values indicate Pettit’s
test statistics and in the parentheses the year of change in the series if the test was significant.

Fig 28. Modified
power paddy

thresher

Fig 29. Design of manual
pineapple harvester
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of fruits in the radius of 1 m by standing in one
position.

Prototype feasibility testing of farm machinery
The PFT was conducted on power tiller drawn seed

drill (Palampur design) and light weight power tiller
with different attachments. For adoption the length of
hitch link of seed drill was increased and overall height
was reduced to 765 mm. Three row seed drill equipped
with fluted roller seed metering mechanism was tested
for sowing of lentil. It was found suitable for sowing
in terraces and valley lands with effective field
capacity of 0.08 ha/h. PFT of light weight power tiller
(69 kg weight and 4.1 kW engine) was conducted with
rotavator, cultivator and ridger/furrower attachment.
Due to light weight the whole unit could easily be
shifted from one terrace to another and easily operated
in narrow terraces due to small turning radius.
Rotavator having L-shaped blades in 4 rows resulted
in 450 mm width of coverage and 80 mm average depth
of operation. The cultivator having 3 tynes was able
to cover 400 mm width. The ridger attachment was
tested for potato planting. It reduces the drudgery of
making ridges manually with spade and the operation
becomes faster (Fig 30).

Frontline demonstration of farm tools and
machinery

Front line demonstrations of paddy drum seeder,
self propelled vertical conveyor reaper, cono weeder,
posthole digger, hand operated winnower, brush cutter
with paddy harvester attachment and power weeder

were conducted in the farmers field. The paddy drum
seeder is of plastic body having 9.50 kg weight and
fitted with 2 drums for sowing 4 rows at 20 cm spacing.
The equipment is easy to operate due to light weight
and can be used in narrow terraces. Self propelled VCR
having 1000 mm cutter bar length, 4 Nos. of crop
divider and 3.8 KW diesel engine was demonstrated
for harvesting paddy in terraces and valley lands.
Manually operated cono weeder having two rotors,
float and handle was demonstrated for weeding in low
land paddy fields. Engine operated posthole digger
having augur of 635 mm length and 150 mm diameter
was demonstrated for digging holes. Hand operated
winnower was demonstrated for cleaning threshed
paddy. Grass/brush cutter fitted with 1.3 KW petrol
engine and paddy harvester attachment was
demonstrated for harvesting of paddy in small and
undulating fields (Fig 31).

Prototype Manufacturing
Prototypes of farm tools and equipments (1939

numbers) worth Rs. 10,30,700/- were fabricated during
2015-16 under AICRP on FIM and Revolving Fund
Scheme on “Commercialization of farm tools and
Machinery for Hill Agriculture” and supplied to
government, non-government organizations, KVKs
and individual farmers of NEH states. Fabricated tools
and equipments includes mainly maize sheller, long
handle weeders, wheel hoe, cono weeder, briquette
mould and chulha, groundnut decorticator, dibbler,
winnower and paddy thresher.

AICRP on plasticulture engineering and technology
A sub project “Feasibility and economic evaluation

of heating and cooling of polyhouse using earth heat
exchanger” was initiated to evaluate the performance
of closed loop geothermal cooling of poly house and
to work out the techno-economic feasibility of the
geothermal cooling system in poly house for high value
crop production. Designed and installed heat
Exchanger consists of eight 75 mm dia and 6 m long
MS pipes connected by elbows and nipples. Two pipes

Fig 30. PFT of Power tiller seed drill and light weight
power tiller

Fig 31. Frontline demonstration of farm tools and machinery
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form one grid of 12 m length. After each grid a
butterfly valve has been placed to divert air from rest
of the grids to change the length of the path of air
travel. The heat exchanger was installed at a depth of
1.5 m below ground level. The blower is backward
curved centrifugal pump of diameter 300 mm and
operated by a three phase motor at 3000 rpm.
Polyhouse ground area is 8 m × 4 m with height of 2.5
m at the centre and 1.5 m at the sides covered by 200
μ LDPE sheet. Temperature and humidity inside the
polyhouse has been recorded continuously at an
interval of 30 min by a data-logger. It is heating the
polyhouse when outside temp is below 25° C and
cooling when outside temperature is above 25° C.
During day time from 8 AM to 6 PM outlet air
temperature was almost constant at 26° C and during
night it was almost at 24° C. The heat exchanger cooled
the polyhouse from maximum temperature of 48° C
to 41° C and heated the polyhouse from 15° C to 20°
C during night time. However, the maximum
difference between blower inlet and outlet air
temperature was 14° C.

In a sub project “Modeling the micro climate of
vegetable based cropping system under poly house in
mid hills of Meghalaya”, planted offseason vegetable
crops (capsicum, brinjal and tomato) were monitored
for yield.  Under polyhouse yield of capsicum, brinjal
and tomato were observed as 28, 58, and 34 t/ha
whereas the same were 22, 41.5 and 30.2 t/ha in net
house and 19.2, 30.1 and 26.5 t/ha respectively in
farmers practice. The rise in temperature by 2.60 C
and decrease in RH (1.6%) in poly house helped in
more yield as compared to net house and farmers
practice. Bamboo frame materials were procured for
fabrication of low cost storage bins of 50 kg capacity
wrapped with plastic under sub-project “Development
of low cost seed storage system using plastics”.

Forecasting agricultural output through space
agro-meteorology and Land based observations
(FASAL)

Field experiments on maize (cv. RCM 76) and
upland rice (cv. Bhalum 1) were conducted under
FASAL project in 2015-16. Rainfall during maize
growing period (April-July, 2015) was 940.7 mm
against water requirement of 750 mm with 63 nos. of
rainy days, whereas, during rice growing period (June-
October), amount of rainfall was 1859.6 mm against
requirement of 1000 mm with 84 nos. of rainy days.
The crops did not suffer from any water stress during
its growth periods. Maize and rice took 103 and 117

days respectively to attain physiological maturity.
DSSAT (Ceres-Maize) simulated maize yield was
2565 kg/ha against observed yield of 2109 kg/ha with
over estimation of 21.6%. In case of rice, simulated
yield was 2816 kg/ha against observed yield of 2603
kg/ha with over estimation of 8.2%. Considering
acreage of maize and rice in Meghalaya as 18,025 and
63,539 ha, respectively, expected (simulated)
production of kharif maize and rice in Meghalaya in
2015 may be 46.2 and 178.9 thousand tonnes, in the
same order.

Agri-consortia research platform on water
The project “Development and Management of

Integrated Water Resources in different Agro-
ecological Regions of India” under “Agri Consortia
Research Platform on Water” was approved on 11-
11-2015. The Institute is one of the consortia partner
and is working in the theme “Conservation and
augmentation of Water resources” with sub theme
on”Development & management of integrated water
resources”. During the period under report
hydrological data of Farming System Research (FSR)
Micro-Watersheds having land uses of Agril, Agri-
horti-silvi-pasture, Agro-forestry, Forestry and natural
fallow were collected for the duration of 1991-2006.
Based on the historical data compilation design of soil
and water conservation measures with construction
in micro-watershed basis will be undertaken in the year
2016-17.

Gramin Krishi Mausam Sewa (GKMS)
Agro-advisory bulletin was started from May 1996

at AMFU, Barapani with the objectives of preparing
AAS bulletin based on weather forecast after
consultation with the Agro-Advisory bulletin board
and weather forecast received from IMD, Guwahati
(medium range of 3-5 days) every Tuesday and Friday,
providing weather forecast to the farmers along with
Agro-Advisory guidelines for economic management
of farm operations, taking  feedback from farmers and
analyzing  for improvement of AAS, assessing the
feasibility of the forecast and  communicating daily
recorded meteorological data to Regional
Meteorological Station, Guwahati for improvement of
weather forecast. Agromet advisories are prepared by
expert groups based on the weather forecast received
from Regional Meteorological Centre, Guwahati along
with tools and  techniques like Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index (NDVI) and the Standardized
Precipitation Index (SPI) for 11 districts of Meghalaya
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received from Agromet Pune. Agro-advisories are
disseminated to media through e-mail, SMS, Fax and
telephonic conversation. The agro-advisory bulletin
prepared are uploaded in IMD Agromet website
(www.imd.agrimet.gov.in), (www.farmer.gov.in) and
(www.kiran.nic.in) for dissemination. This AMFU is
sending the advisory bulletin as well as SMS to all
the KVKs of the state, State Agril/Horti officers for
forwarding the SMS to farmers. During the period
under report 102 numbers of weather forecasts were
received by the AMFU and 96 numbers of AAS Bulletins
were prepared and disseminated to the farmers.

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY

Technology and machinery demonstration Mela
organized

A “Technology and Machinery demonstration
Mela” for the farmers of NEH Region was organized
at the Division of Agricultural Engineering on 18th

March, 2016 under AICRP on FIM and AICRP on PET
schemes (Fig 32-33). About 150 farmers from different
villages of Meghalaya participated in the mela. The
events of Mela included exhibition on improved farm
tools and machinery for hill agriculture, field
demonstration of implements and machinery, plastic
lined water harvesting
pond, low cost
p o l y h o u s e ,
demonstration of
technology and
machinery for post
harvest processing,
and farmer-scientist
interaction.  Dr B.C.
Deka, Director, ICAR-
ATARI, Umiam in his
inaugural speech appealed the farmers to adopt post
harvest management technology for value addition and

loss reduction. He also suggested the farmers to create
implements and machinery bank in their village and
adopt custom hiring practice for costly agricultural
implements to reduce drudgery and timely operations.

Demonstration of improved farm tools and
equipments

Technology of briquette making was demonstrated
to the farmers in collaboration with KVK, Ri-Bhoi.
Paddy cultivation tools and implements including
vertical conveyer reaper for harvesting paddy, pedal
operated paddy thresher, and cono weeder,
horticultural tools suitable for hills, posthole digger
for making pits for erecting posts on the field boundary
and for plantation of horticultural crops and
technology of banana fibre extraction were
demonstrated to the farmers of the region.

SOCIAL SCIENCES

Socio-Economic and cultural dynamics of Jhum
cultivation in NEH Region: A study in Manipur

Primary data collected through personal interview
using a semi-structured interview schedule, group
interaction and field visits involving 30 numbers of
respondents selected through random sampling from
3 villages of Tamenglong district in Manipur viz.,
Haochong, Izeirong and Puichi (Oktan) for the study.
The collected data were cross-checked from the
secondary sources. Tamenglong in Manipur is a hilly
district characterized by steep slopes and flat land
surface hardly reaching around 1000 ha, which limits
the cultivation of wet paddy and makes jhumming
adominant cultivation practice.  The Inpui tribes are
the main originals of the three villages under study.
They follow Jhumming on a particular land for one
year followed by a fallow period of 10-13 years for
regeneration. Jhumming is considered as the main
source of livelihood with an average income of about

Fig 33. Demonstration of improved farm tools and implements

Fig 32.  Machinery
Demonstration Mela
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Rs. 35,000 per annum per family besides other
subsidiary income that comes from handicrafts,
embroidery, tailoring, animal husbandry, other
government and private services, etc. The major crop
components of Jhum cultivation are paddy, banana,
king chilly, ginger, orange, potato, pumpkin, cabbage
and other seasonal vegetables which are being
marketed at the local Noney market.. The farmers were
quite aware of the changes in climate (unusual rainfall,
frequent hailstorms, atmospheric temperature
fluctuation, delaying in onset of monsoon/winter etc.),
loss in soil fertility which was apparent from the
decreasing trend in productivity and degradation of
forest resources. Hence, urgency was felt to make some
interventions with suitable climate resilient
technologies in jhum farming system.

Jhumming is marked by different festivals and
rituals with different names in different villages, but
there is an underlying similarity in the time, purpose
and the way of observance of the festivals/rituals
(Table 16). Katangranaallounu is a ritual of the Inpui
tribe in Haochong village performed during the time
of forest cutting/clearing. During this festival, boys
and girls from the village cut the banana stem and
assemble on a common ground of the village from
where they are distributed to different homes. The
ritual like Loujanu is performed at the time of ripening
of paddy, when animals are offered to God but not
sacrificed, after the advent of Christianity. An
interesting festival with variant names Muliangnu or
Muliangngei, is celebrated at the time of harvesting of
paddy. This is celebrated by the farmers with the
expectation of highest harvest of rice. This festival instills
a sense of competiveness in their farming performance.

Impact assessment of improved technologies
Demonstrated under TSP project in North East

In order to assess the impact of improved
technologies under Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) programmes

of the Institute, a survey was conducted by following
the ex-post facto experimental design. Data collected
through Focused Group Discussion (FGD), in which
both the beneficiary and non-beneficiary farmers under
various demonstration programmes in agriculture,
horticulture, livestock and fishery sectors in the states
of Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland and Tripura were
interviewed. The result of rice demonstrations (cv. Gomti,
Naveen, Swarnamashuri, Ranjit, Shasharang, RCM 9,
RCM 10 and RCM 11) showed that the beneficiary
farmers were able to obtain additional rice yield in the
range of 38.6 to 50.2 % with an average yield in the range
of 3.8- 5.5 tonnes against the non-beneficiary farmers
who could manage only 2.7 - 3.1 tonnes per hectare. The
demonstrated improved verities of rice have also
increased the income level of the farmers ranging from
Rs 8,780 to Rs 14,940 per hectare. Similarly, in case of
maize (var. RCM 76 and RCM 75) demonstration in Garo
Hills in Meghalaya; the average yield was substantial to
the tune of 2.8- to 3.3 tonnes per hectare as compared to
that of non-beneficiary farmers (1.5- 2.5 t/ ha). Besides,
the RCM 76 variety of maize was the most preferred
variety as it has the criteria of having yellow seeds. In
case of pulses, demonstrations were conducted in lentil
(var. HUL 57 and PU 8) and black gram (Tripura
Muskalai) covering some districts in Meghalaya,
Mizoram, Nagaland and Tripura.  Tripura Muskalai was
found to have promising yield potential in the range of
10.5- to 12.1 q/ha. .

Critical analysis of factors affecting technology
transfer through Model Village System (MVS) of
extension approach

Under the project, the study locale was selected
on the basis of sixteen point criteria through a survey
conducted over 12 ICAR adopted villages of Ri-Bhoi
district, in which Nongthymmai village was selected
on the basis of rank analysis with max total average
score of 57.13 and highest rank index of 89.27

Table 16. Festivals and rituals practiced by the Inpui tribes under jhum cultivation

Sl. No. Festivals/rituals Stages of jhum in which Details
rituals performed

1 Katangranaallounu Cutting of forest At the time of cutting of forest for jhumming
2 Puanthwangnu Land preparation Tilling and land preparation
3 KaringNgei Sowing Festival of seed sowing
4 LouthokNgei After sowing After sowing of paddy
5 TarokNgei / Mangaipui Weeding Cleaning , common dinner and pray for more harvest
6 Loujanu Rice ripening Animal offering and pray for bumper harvest
7 Loulaknu / Ba  NgeiPui After harvest Singing and dancing while thrashing of rice and resting
8 Muliangnu / Muliangngei After harvest Celebrated for farmers with highest harvest of rice
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followed by its validation through secondary data and
participant observations. Before the interventions of
technologies as a part of the action research under the
project, SWOT analysis was carried out in
Nongthymmai village through semi-structured
interview schedule in respect of TOT system on the
basis of different perceived attributes of strength,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats. The Kendall’s
Coefficient of Concordance test indicated significant
values in all the four cases (ws=0.37, ww= 0.48, wo =
0.40 and wt = 0.39 ) at 0.05 LS showing that there is
differences within the perceived attributes of SWOT
and there is certain degree of association/agreement
among the ranks/marks assigned by different experts
on various perceived attributes of TOT system. SWOT
analysis illustrated that well connectivity with roads
was ranked as first attribute in case of strength
followed by easy access to source of information and
frequent contact with extension agencies as the third
rank. Similarly, rainfed farming was the major attribute
of weaknesses and lack of storage and processing
facilities were noted to be biggest threats; whereas
scope for area expansion under cultivation was given
top priority among the perceived attributes of
opportunities in respect of transfer of technology
system. Keeping view upon this, the technology index
(TI) of some intervened technologies like improved
tomato, potato and capsicum production technologies
was measured for testing their feasibility, which was
found to be 14.71, 20.36 and 22.48 per cent,
respectively,(Table 17). Lower is the value of
technology index more is the feasibility of the
demonstrated technology in farmers’ field. It was
found that extension gap (EG) in case of all the
technologies was almost double the technology gap
(TG) except in case of potato cultivation which
indicated that there is need for bridging the extension
gap and which needs the convergence of all the
stakeholders with a stake in food value chain through
Model Village System (MVS) of extension approach.

Network Project on Market Intelligence
Forecasting of wholesale prices of Potato, Tomato,

Ginger, Turmeric, and Pineapple in Meghalaya have
been prepared using secondary wholesale prices that
have been collected on monthly basis from different
markets in Meghalaya. Price forecasting was prepared
using various methods of forecasting namely ARIMA,
SARIMA, ARCH and GARCH methods. Pre-sowing
forecasts for Meghalaya state was given on potato for
October-November, 2015, on tomato for November-

December, 2015 and on turmeric for April-June, 2016.
The pre-harvesting forecasts were also given on crops
like pineapple for June-September, 2015, on ginger
for November-December, 2015, on turmeric for
November-January, 2015, on potato for February-
March, 2016 and on tomato for March-April, 2016
The forecasted results were disseminated through the
Local Newspaper i.e. Mawphor as well as through the
KIRAN website (www.kiran.nic.in). As per the
preliminary market survey there was 70-75 % usability
and reliability in the forecast price of the selected
commodities. The prices of the agricultural produce
in Meghalaya depend on arrivals of the agricultural
produce in a particular date in the wholesale market.
The prices also largely depend on the weather
conditions which influences the production of the
agricultural produce. Price forecasts are useful for
taking decisions regarding the choice of crop to be
cultivated, selection of crop variety, planting/
harvesting dates, when and where to sell the
agricultural products and investments in farm inputs.
The pre-harvest forecast (80-85%) is better than the
pre-sowing (70-75%) forecast and the usability of pre-
harvest forecast was found to be significant in case of
all the crops chosen for the study.

Designning participatory decision support system
for horticultural crops in Meghalaya

Under this project Ri-Bhoi district in Meghalaya
has been selected purposively in which five villages
viz. Kyrdem, Nongthymmai, Nonglakhiat, Mynsain,
Nongjri has been selected through the stratified
random sampling method out of total fruit, vegetable
and spice growing villages. The decision support
system was proposed to be designed for some
important fruits, vegetables and spices selected on the
basis of certain criteria namely farmers preference,
maximum area coverage, yield potential, availability
of technology, germplasm, Post harvest facility,
marketing , crop insurance and credit facility etc.

On analysis of the secondary data (2012-13)
collected from horticulture, Government of Meghalaya
it was found that in Ri-Bhoi district stands first in
pineapple growing both in area (hectare) and
production (Metric tonnes) while Khasi Mandarin
stands fifth. Similarly, among vegetables broccoli top
the list in terms of the state share percentage in area
coverage (31.1%) and tomato occupies 5th position in
terms of state share of area coverage of 11.3% whereas
tomato ranks 1st in terms of production with state share
percentage of 50.3% among the five selected
vegetables.
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LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION

Feeding strategies to mitigate climatic variability
in weaned piglets

Three groups of Indigenous grower piglets just after
weaning are selected for the experiment. Control group
is fed solely with standard concentrate mixture. Rest
experimental groups are fed with kitchen waste (60%)
mixed with standard concentrate mixture (40%) where
one group is treated with 7% molasses with
standardized feeding schedule. The results of the study
revealed that the group which is fed with 7% molasses
have better growth rate (280g/d) as compared to control
group (230g/d) and molasses may help in protecting
the animals from climatic stress.

Water harvesting and efficient water productivity
in climate resilient pig housing models

The surface area of the roof of each shed was 72
square feet. Accordingly to the surface area of the roof
and rainfall, total of 1.2 lakh litre/year rainwater from
each shed can be harvested (Fig 1). Since there is no-
need of cleaning of pig shed and only drinking water
requirement in the developed pen, therefore, the water
requirement in the developed pigpen was very less (7-
10 liters/day/pig).

Estrus synchronization in sow to improve fertility
during summer season

Estrus synchronization was done in anestrus sow
during summer season to improve fertility using PMSG
and hCG in combination. Estrus induction rate was
more than 90% with farrowing rate of 80% and litter
size of more than 7. Hence, it is a better strategy to
cope with summer infertility in sows.

Recovery rate of porcine follicular oocytes by
different methods

In the present study we found better recovery rate
of porcine oocytes by slicing method than aspiration

method. We found 82.46% recovery rate in slicing
method whereas the recovery rate for aspiration method
was 76.01 %. In slicing method we found highest
recovery rate of type A oocytes (35.69%) followed by
type B (27.82%), type C (20.47%) and type D
(16.10%).Whereas in aspiration method the figure is
highest for type B oocyte (35.67%) followed by type
A (29.85%), type C (21.11) and type D oocytes (13.34).
From the present study it can be concluded that the
recovery rate and extraction of good quality oocytes
is better in slicing method than aspiration method.

In-vitro fertilization
Ten numbers of oocytes matured in vitro in TCM-

199 + additives + EGF + IGF-I were subjected to in-
vitro fertilization and observed that two oocytes were
fertilized in-vitro on incubation in fertilization medium
containing spermatozoa (Fig 2) and one oocyte was
found to be developed to 4- cell embryo and the other
developed to 8- cell embryo (Fig 3).

Increasing productivity and reproductive efficiency
through selective breeding and genetic
characterization of Assam-Hill goat using
Microsatellites markers

A nucleus-breeding flock of selected Assam Hill
goats (n=20) as foundation stock was established on
basis on twinning and triplets kidding of dam,
phenotypic characteristics. A selective breeding
programme was performed to improve the reproductive
and productive performance. Various parameters were
studied in F1 and F2 generation. A total of 32 blood
samples of unrelated, healthy goat were collected from
jugular vein following the aseptic measures from
different locations and DNA from the blood samples
were isolated.

Twenty two polymorphic markers were selected
following the guidelines of FAO. The genotyping was
carried out on an automated ABI PRISM 3730 genetic
analyzer. Analysis of fragment size and allele calling
was performed using Gene Mapper version 4.0

Fig 1. Low cost-deep litter

Fig 2. Zona binding Fig 3. 8-cell embryo
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software (Applied Bio systems).The genotypic data
were analysed using the software POPGENE version
1.31  and different parameters for the 22 microsatellite
loci such as number of alleles, effective number of
alleles, allele frequency, observed and expected
heterozygosity, Chi-square value and F-statistics were
obtained. Polymorphic information content (PIC) was
calculated using standard formula. The observed
number of alleles ranged from 2 (ETH225) to 19
(ILSTS022) with an average of 8.818 ± 0.829. As
expected, the effective number of allele (3.108 ± 0.317)
for all the loci studied was lower compared to the
observed number of alleles and ranged from 1.116 in
the loci ETH225 to 6.547 in OMHC1, suggesting that
the loci used in the present investigation were suitable
for determination of genetic polymorphism and
diversity within Assam Hill goat The observed
heterozygosity was found to be 0.565 ± 0.051, which
showed the average genetic variation. The observed
heterozygosity was lower than the expected
heterozygosity in 14 out of 22 loci. The Shannon
information index was found to be 1.354 ± 0.107 and
ranged between 0.271 (ETH225) and 2.159
(ILSTS022), indicating the informative nature of the
loci. The average PIC for all the loci studied was 0.570
± 0.041. The locus OMHC1 revealed the highest PIC
(0.831) and the lowest PIC was for the locus ETH225
(0.132), which also revealed lowest number of
observed alleles. Out of the 22 loci, 17 loci showed
PIC value above 0.5. The chi square test of goodness
of fit revealed that the population was in Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium for only 7 loci i.e. ILSTS082,
ILSTS087, OARHH64, OMHC1, ETH225, ILSTS022
and ILSTS049. The FIS estimate across the 22 loci was
positive indicating heterozygote deficiency. FIS ranged
from -0.228 to 0.553 with an average 0.078 ± 0.041.
Considerable genetic diversity was observed, All locus
are polymorphic (except-ETH225) and inbreeding co-
efficient was 0.078 which is less than other breed.
Assam Hill goat characterized by early sexual maturity
and highly prolificacy, superior chevon quality-famous
for taste and tenderness, superior quality skin and good
adaptability to mid and high altitude hill ecosystem.
Further planning for its conservation in its home tract
is warranted.

Establishment of hygienic meat processing unit and
preparation of different value added pork and
chicken products

Considering the importance and demand for
different meat products in the north eastern region

India, modern hygienic meat processing unit was
established to develop innovative value added meat
products, provide hands on training and technical
knowledge on meat processing to the educated rural
youth for entrepreneurship development in the region
(Fig 4). The unit includes raw meat area, processing
area, cold storage facilities, laboratory and equipment
like portioning machine, meat slicer, meat mincer,
planetary mixer, sausage filling machine, bowl
chopper, vacuum packaging machine, etc. Under this
unit, basic training was conducted for individual and
group for the educated rural youth for entrepreneurship
development in the region.

To find out suitable pork packing method in term
of self-life and consumer preference, a study compared
various packaging methods (vacuum packing, plastic
tray packing, poly-propylene box packing) and the
indicated that the consumer preference was highest for
plastic tray packing, followed by vacuum packing. In
term of self-life, the vacuum packing was better as
compared to other packing methods.

Different value added products like sausage, nugget,
breakfast nugget, blending with traditional herbs and
bamboo shoots were prepared and attracted revenue
to the institute (Fig 5a - h). New products like
concentrated pork curry which is ready-to-eat and
ready-to-cook products are also being developed.
These products were exhibited in different Agri-fare
for popularization.

Establishment of AICRP on Pig unit at Livestock
Farm

AICRP on pig unit has been established at Livestock
Farm and piglets (75% Hampshire) have been
purchased from AICRP, Khanapara for further research
as per mandate of project.

Fig 4. Meat processing unit
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ANIMAL NUTRITON
Performance of Murrah Buffalo under Agro-
climatic condition of Meghalaya

Considering the changing climatic conditions of the
region and potential of buffaloes to adjust to a wide
range of agrarian and diversified agro–climatic
situations, 7 Murrah germplasm was introduced on
March, 2012 for the first time in north east conditions
as a pilot study. The pooled data of 4 years generated
from 12 clinically healthy female Murrah buffalo
showed increase in growth rate with average daily
weight gain over and above 514.52 gm/day in this
region. The age and weight of puberty of buffalo heifers
averaged 727.5 ± 28days and 430 ± 26 kg respectively,
age at first service 689 ± 35days, gestation period
averaged 309 ± 05 days, birth weight of calf, 34.66±02
kg, respectively. Lactating buffaloes resumed
reproductive cyclicity within 60 ± 18 days postpartum
with average lactation length of 289 days producing
total milk yield 1739.83 kg/lactation. The animals
showed regular cyclicity even in the months of March
to June and July as validated by ultrasonography in
contrast to the buffaloes in its home tract in north India
where they show higher incidence of summer anoestrus
during these months indicating that these Murrah
buffaloes may be a part of integrated farming system
of north east if managed with proper nutritional and
managemental skills.

Successful birth of a male calf through embryo
transfer

Successful birth of a male calf through non-surgical
embryo transfer technology has taken place for the first
time at Dairy Unit, Animal Nutrition Section. Elite
female crossbred cow (donor) was super ovulated using
FSH-P (400mg) and inseminated with elite bull semen
and 3 embryos were transferred non- surgically to 3
synchronized recipients under epidural anaesthesia.
One recipient cow conceived and gave birth to a male
calf weighing 23 kg on 17th October, 2015 (Fig 6). The
calf and the dam are healthy. The encouraging result
reaffirms our belief that the use of this technology will
be helpful for faster multiplication and propagation of
elite cattle germplasm.

(a) Pork breakfast nugget (b) Pork nugget (c) Pork sausage (d) Pork pickle

(e) Chicken pickle (f) Chicken nugget (g) Conc. pork curry (h) Marinated pork

Fig 5. Meat products developed at Meat Processing Unit

Fig 6. Calf born by embryo transfer
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POULTRY SCIENCE

Growth hormone gene polymorphism in indigenous
normal feathered and naked neck chicken of North
East India

Polymorphism of Growth Hormone gene was
studied using PCR-RFLP, which revealed 3 genotypes
in Naked Neck and 2 genotypes in Normal Feathered
chicken of Meghalaya.

Studies on the reproductive traits of emu in
Meghalaya

The reproductive performance of emu reared in the
institute farm for the second cycle in terms of age at
first egg, egg weights, egg production, fertility and
hatchability were recorded (Fig 7, Table1).

Table 1. Performance of emu in Meghalaya

Traits Values

Age at first egg (months) 21
Ave egg weight at second season (g) 575
Egg production at second season 56
Fertility (%) 28.57
Hatchability on FES (%) 37.5
Average body weight (Kg) 37.91
Feacal  sample examination for internal parasites
( 6 samples from 6 compartments) Negative

Amelioration strategies to reduce climate stress in
poultry by supplementing locally available herbs
in the feeds.

Indigenous Naked Neck, Indigenous Normal
Feathered and Improved variety bird (Vanaraja) were
selected for the experiment. Total thirty six (n=36)
poultry birds were reared under identical management
and environmental conditions except nutritional
treatment given to them. The birds were divided into 3
groups viz. T1, T2 and T3 containing 12 birds in each
group of Indigenous Naked Neck, Indigenous Normal
Feathered and improved variety bird (Vanaraja).
Commercial layer mash with herbal feed supplement
@ 1% Turmeric powder and @ 0.5% Roselle powder
was fed to the poultry birds.The performance of
Vanaraja birds in terms of body weight gain, growth
rate and FCR is better in comparison to Indigenous
Normal feathered and Indigenous Naked Neck birds.
Mortality is high in Vanaraja bird in comparison to
Indigenous Normal Feathered and Indigenous Naked
Neck bird at stress condition (cold stress). Sera samples
collected from all the groups for evaluation of
biochemical, serological and hormonal estimation by
estimation of biomarkers for stress (Cortisol, SOD and
HSP) in relation to climatic changes (seasonal
variation).

ANIMAL HEALTH

Surveillance of Brucellosis
A total of 5283 sera samples were collected over 4

years from various livestock species [cattle (n=1706),
pig (n=2958), goat (n=595), buffalo (n=21) and sheep
(n=3)] were screened for Brucella antibody by standard
serological tests such as Rose Bengal Plate Tests
(RBPT) and ELISA. The prevalence rate of bovine
and swine brucellosis were recorded as 10.61% (181/
1706) and 1.32% (39/2958), respectively. A total of
62/165 bovine blood DNA samples were positive for

Fig 7. Emu birds

Table 2. Performance of Indigenous Naked Neck, Indigenous Normal Feathered and Vanaraja bird

Traits Indigenous Indigenous Normal Vanaraja
Naked Neck  Feathered  (Improved variety)

Day old body weight (g) 24.25 ±0.57 25.28 ±0.39 31.03 a ±0.39
Body weight at 16th week (g) 956.67±7.69 998.57±12.27 2405.61±12.25
Growth rate (g/b/d) 7.77±0.15 8.32±0.22 19.79±0.24
FCR 5.07±0.09 5.01±0.18 4.75±.014
Mortality (%) 9.65±1.67 10.06±1.77 16.67±2.57
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bcsp gene and out of which 27 DNA samples were
reconfirmed by Real time PCR assay, indicating active
infection of Brucella spp. Moreover, a total of 9
Brucella isolates were characterized by Bruce Ladder
PCR assays (Fig 8) and confirmed as B. abortus (n=8)
and B. suis (n=1).

AICRP on Animal Disease Monitoring and
Surveillance (ADMAS) 2015-16

The major livestock diseases reported from
different districts of Meghalaya are Foot and Mouth
Disease (FMD), Black Quarter (BQ), Haemorrhagic
Septicaemia (HS), and Classical Swine Fever (CSF).
Results revealed high positivity of Infectious Bovine
Rhinotracheitis (IBR), Bovine Viral Diarrhoea (BVD)
and Brucellosis in cattle; CSF in pigs; Peste-des-Petits
Ruminants (PPR) in goats. However, diseases like
bluetongue and brucellosis in goats, Porcine
Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS) in
pigs were negligible (Fig. 9). In addition livestock
disease outbreaks were investigated including
enterotoxemia in goats caused by Clostridium
perfringens type A, PPR in goats and FMD in cattle.

Listeria in animal, human and environment
From 289 samples of diverse origin, 6 strains of

Listeria spp. were isolated. Isolates were confirmed
through BD Phoenix system and molecular methods.

Two of the isolates confirmed as L. monocytogenes
originated from fresh water fishes, whereas none of
the human samples were positive for Listeria spp.

Oncogenic viruses of Poultry
Oncogenic Mareks disease virus (MDV) was

adapted into MDCK cell lines (Fig 10 a-b). MDV is
being attenuated by serial passaging since the Meq
gene, which is absent in HVT vaccine strain, was
present in the isolate indicating its virulence.

Studies on therapeutic effects of indigenous plant
(Roselle sabderiffa)

The expression of various apoptotic genes in the
roselle treated Hela cells at various concentrations
showed that the extract induced apoptosis. The
apoptotic pathways genes like Caspase 8 and 9 were
expressed. The apoptotic genes Bclw, Bclxl, Bax, Bik,
Noxa, Puma and A1 and regulatory protein like p21
and p53 were also studied.

Analysis of Pan-genome of Aeromonas species
A study was undertaken to analyse the pangenome

of A. hydrophila and A. veronii . Whole genome
sequence data were subjected to pan-genome, core-
genome, accessory-genome, unique-genome, single
nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) analysis and whole
genome alignment (WGA). Results (Fig 11a-b)
indicated that genome sizes were 5200 kb and 4550
kb for A. hydrophila and A. veronii, respectively with
more variations (genome reorganization , inversions
and divergence) in the genomes of A. hydrophila
compared to A. veronii. Whole genome analysis proved
useful for evolutionary studies of Aeromonas species
and might help identify genomic regions of diagnostic
importance for this important pathogen of humans and
animals.

Fig 8. Bruce ladder PCR assay

Fig 9. Seropositivity of livestock diseases

(a) Non-infected cells (b) Cytopathic effect
of MDV

Fig 10. MDV on MDCK cell lines
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Antimicrobial resistance at the interface of human-
animal-plant continuum

Extended spectrum beta-lactamase producing E.
coli were isolated from a total of 165 samples of diverse
origin. PCR screening of isolates targeting genes for
beta-lactam, fluoroquinolone, chloramphenicol and
tetracycline resistance revealed highest incidence for
blaCTXM- 80%, followed by tetA- 67%, qnrA and
blaTEM- 47% each, qnrB- 27%, tetB- 20%, cmy2 and
cat-13% each followed by cmy1-7%. Pulsed field gel
electrophoresis (PFGE) of isolates from various
sources indicated role of horizontal gene transfer in
dissemination of antimicrobial resistance across
sources.

Molecular characterization of fermented food
bacteria

Characterization of Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) from
NE region for their functional properties indicated that
riboflavin production potential was present in 87% of
isolates followed by 77% isolates with amylase
production. Of these LABs, 61% was resistant to bile
salts indicating their putative use as probiotic. None
of these bacteria harboured antimicrobial resistance
(AMR) genes highlighting negligible risk for spread
of AMR through these LABs.

Incidence of Mycobacterium spp. in food,
environment and humans

Screening of 150 milk sample for M. bovis yielded
1 isolate of Mycobacterial tuberculosis bacillus
complex and 22 as Non tuberculosis Mycobacterium
species. Additionally, 25 human isolates and 5
environmental isolates were obtained from 300
samples. Molecular characterization and phylogenetic
analysis of the isolates are underway.

Japanese encephalitis (JE) in Meghalaya
A total of 1113 porcine sera samples were processed

for JE antibodies from Meghalaya and 17 sera were

found to be positive till now. Epidemiological analysis
revealed that JE is following the seasonal pattern in
tribal belt in and around sanctuary and water bodies.
Highest incidence was observed in RiBhoi district.
Awareness programme on JE has been carried out in
various institutional and state government sponsored
programme.

Sero-prevalence of Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae
Sero-prevalence study for Erysipelothrix

rhusiopathiae infection in two representative district
of Meghalaya (Ri-Bhoi and East Khasi Hills) was
carried out. Sample size was calculated using EpiInfo
epidemiological tool. Results indicated sero-
prevalence of 6.34% and 3.9% for Ribhoi and East
Khasi Hills respectively. The disease seems to be
silently present in a low frequency in the state of
Meghalaya.

Green synthesis of silver nanoparticles:
Antibacterial properties against foodborne
pathogens and resistant bacteria

Silver nano particles were prepared from extracts
9 indigenous plant species (Houttuynia cordata,
Solanum khasianum, Fleminga vestita, Rhododendron
spp., Centellia asiatica, Xanthoxylum armatum,
Zingiber spp. , Curcuma ceasia and Curcuma
augustifolia.  Electron microscopic characterization
of nano-particles indicated wide variation in shape and
size with respective plants. An effective antibacterial
property was observed from the phytofabricated silver
nanoparticles, varying with the respective plants used
but better than their initial plant extracts (200 mg/ml)
alone. Results highlight the antibacterial potential of
silver nanoparticles synthesized using indigenous
plants.

Molecular characterization of multidrug resistant
(MDR) Escherichia coli and Salmonella from food
producing animals of north eastern region

A total of 47 Salmonella and 174 MDR E. coli were
subjected to molecular characterization for MDR genes
(n=19) and putative virulence genes (n= 7). Results
revealed that >6 % of the E. coli isolates were resistant
to all the tested antibiotics while > 80 % of Salmonella
isolates were multidrug resistant. The most effective
antimicrobials as revealed in the study were
meropenem, levofloxacin, moxifloxacin and
piperacillin-tazobactam.  Variable incidence of various
resistance genes were observed for both type of
organisms. However, blaSHV  and FimA genes could

(a) (b)

Fig 11. Pan-genome maps of A. hydrophila (a) and A.
veronii (b)
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not be detected.  The resistant traits both in E. coli and
Salmonella were transferable and the resistant isolates
showed 2 fold increase in the expression level of marA.

Isolation of CSFV and adaptation in RK-13 cell line
for putative vaccine against classical swine fever
(CSF)

The classical swine fever virus (CSFV) was isolated
from tissue material collected from an outbreak of CSF
in Rongmen, Ri Bhoi in 2014. The material was used
to inoculate Rabbit Kidney 13 cells by a novel method
of co precipitation. Identity of the virus was checked
by ELISA, RT- PCR, Taqman/Sybr green real time PCR
and sequencing of 5’-NTR and E-2 regions of CSFV.
Currently available vaccines present risks of virulence
reversion (lapinized vaccine) and harboring
endogenous viruses (PK-15 adapted vaccines).  In this
context RK-13 adapted CSFV isolate might prove to
be an effective vaccine candidate and to the best of
knowledge this is the first report of CSF being adapted
in the rabbit kidney 13 cell line and using a virulent
field isolate of CSFV.

Molecular epidemiology of Porcine Circovirus 2
Among the 161 seropositive samples, total 23

(14.37%) samples were found positive for PCV-2 from
sera. All the PCR positive samples of these three farms
were amplified for ORF-2 full gene and one
representative sample from each of the three farms
were sequenced. Sequence analysis showed 99% to
100% identities among the isolates (nucleotide and
amino acid). Phylogenetic analysis revealed that all
PCV2 isolates of Meghalaya were clustered along with
PCV2b-1C isolates and were distinctly separated from
other genotypes of PCV2 (Fig 13).

Development of realtime PCR based dual
quantification assay for porcine viruses

An assay for quantitation of two porcine viruses
(Porcine circovirus 2 and porcine parvo virus) was
developed. Detection limit of this single tube dual
pathogen assay was as low as 10 gene copies/μl of

reaction for PCV-2 and PPV.  Evaluation of the assay
with field samples indicated considerably better results
than conventional PCR based detections.

Other animal pathogens from NE region
In addition to specific pathogens other pathogens

of livestock were also studied across various regions
of northeast India. This included sero-prevalence study
of PCV2 and PPV in Meghalaya, Nagaland and Assam;
CSF in Nagaland; PRRS in Meghalaya and Nagaland;
infectious bovine rhinotracheitis and bovine viral
diarrhea in Meghalaya. Moreover, 111 bacterial isolates
including E. coli (38), Pseudomonas spp. (19),
Klebsiella spp., Aeromonas spp. (7), Staphylococcus
sp. (1), Vibrio spp. (3) were recovered from the 87
samplesThese isolates were confirmed through BD
Phoenix-100 system and genus specific PCR.

Functional cell culture facility
Various cell lines (RK13, Vero, MDCK, CMO,

MA104, Vero/h slam, ESK, B95a, DEF, QT35,
BMK21, PK15) are being maintained for various type
of work like viral isolation and checking the
effectiveness of phytochemicals on cancerous cells like
HeLa, MCF7, Jurkat. Moreover, cell lines have been
supplied to various organizations including IIT
Guwahati, NEIGRIMHS, Shillong, Veterinary College,
CAU, Aizwal, Veterinary College, AAU, Khanapara.

VETERINARY PARASITOLOGY

Protozoan parasitic infections of swine in
Meghalaya.

The overall prevalence of gastrointestinal protozoan
parasitic infections in swine of Meghalaya was
29.77%. Balantidium coli (9.83%), Eimeria sp.
(11.56%), Cryptosporidium sp. (2.32%), Entamoeba
polecki (1.74%), Giardia intestinalis (1.45%) and
Isospora suis (2.89%) were detected in infected

Fig 12. RK-13 cell line infected with CSFV; P-14 ,P-15
and P-25

Fig 13. Phylo-geographic analysis of PCV2 from NE
region
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animals. Morphological identification of swine
coccidia revealed presence of different species of
Eimeria viz., Eimeria debliecki, E. porci, E. suis, E.
perminuta, E. cerdonis, E. spinosa and Isospora suis
(Fig 14). Both single (13.30%) and mixed (16.48%)
infections were recorded in infected pigs.
Cryptosporidium sp., Giardia intestinalis, Entamoeba
polecki, Eimeria perminuta, E. cerdonis and E. spinosa
were recorded for the first time from pigs in
Meghalaya.

Gastro intestinal parasitic infections in poultry of
North Eastern region of India

The study on prevalence of GI parasitic infections
in poultry of north eastern region of India was
undertaken in Meghalaya, Manipur, Arunachal Pradesh
and Tripura states.

In Meghalaya 29.26% faecal samples of poultry
maintained in organized farms were found positive for
GI parasitic infections. Coccidiosis (28.45%) caused
by different species of Eimeria and Ascaridia galli
(0.81%) were recorded in organized poultry farms.
Eimeria brunetti, Eimeria tenella and Eimeria praecox
were identified as the species of Eimeria prevalent in
Meghalaya (Fig 15). In poultry maintained in village
condition, 68.00% were found positive for GI parasitic
infections. Ascaridia galli, Eimeria spp. and Capillaria

spp. were identified in faecal samples of poultry birds
collected from villages.

Post mortem examination of GI tracts of poultry
birds of both local birds and organized farms collected
from butcher shops of Meghalaya revealed overall
15.92% as positive for helminth infections. Indigenous
poultry birds were found as 23.68% positive where as
birds maintained in farm condition were found totally
negative. Raillietina spp. (Tape worm) and Ascaridia
galli (Round worm) were identified after postmortem
examination of GI tracts of poultry birds. Among
positive, 19.73% local birds were found positive for
Raillietina spp. infections, 10.52% were found positive
for nematode Ascaridia galli infection and 6.57% were
found to suffer with mixed infections.

In Manipur, faecal samples collected from
organized poultry farms, 28.00% were found as
positive for GI parasitic infections and only coccidiosis
of low grade infections (OPG range between 200-250)
were noticed.  The faecal samples collected from
poultry birds from this state revealed a higher
percentage of infections (62.06%). Eimeria spp.
(58.62%) and Ascaridia galli (6.89%) were identified
in faecal samples of poultry birds of Arunachal
Pradesh. In Tripura, Faecal samples of poultry
maintained in organized farm revealed 63.15% as
positive for GI parasitic infections. Ascaridia galli
(5.26%), Strongyloides spp. and Eimeria spp. were
detected in these faecal samples.

Cryptosporidium sp. Giardia intestinalis

Balantidium coli Trophozoite Entamoeba polecki

Fig 14. Different species of Eimeria in pigs of
Meghalaya

Eimeria brunetti Eimeria tenella

Eimeria praecox Raillietina spp.

Fig 15. Different gastro intestinal parasites of Noth
East India
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FISHERIES
Isolation of virulent Aeromonas hydrophila from
diseased carp fishes and its associated environments
under mid hill aquaculture, Meghalaya

Aeromonas species are facultative anaerobic Gram-
negative bacteria, belong to the family
Aeromonadaceae. In fish, these bacteria cause
hemorrhagic septicemia, dropsy, fin rot, soft tissue rot
and furunculosis which cause huge economic losses
to fish farming.  There is a need for a practical method
of screening large number of Aeromonas isolates for
potential virulence. In this study, we isolated virulent
A. hydrophila for the first time from naturally infected
Labeo gonius, L. bata, L. calbasu and Puntius
javanicus under mid hill condition, Meghalaya
exhibiting various clinical signs including surface
ulcer, fin rot, opacity of eye, and hemorrhagic
septicemia (Fig 16a). We also isolated A. hydrophila
from clinically observed other diseased carps viz.
Labeo rohita, Cirrhinus mrigala, Cyprinus carpio var.
communis and their associated environments from
three fish farms under Ri-Bhoi District, Meghalaya.
Isolation was done from eye, surface ulcer and kidney
of infected fish and pond waters using Aeromonas
selective agar as a selective presumptive isolation
medium (Fig 16b).  A total of 21 representative isolates
were identified as A. hydrophila when subjected to
biochemical test. The isolates were further screened
by PCR to detect the presence of four putative virulence

genes viz. Aerolysin (326 bp), CYT (482 bp),
AHCYTOEN (235 bp), Lipase (155 bp) and found to
be positive. The LD50 was determined by intramuscular
(IM) injection to common carp fingerlings (15.3±0.4
gm) and it was found to be 1.9x104 cfu/fish at 96 hrs.
Injected A. hydrophila was re-isolated from kidney of
the challenged fish.

First reporting of Argulosis commonly occurring
parasitic fish diseases in farmer’s pond of
Meghalaya

Parasitic diseases are often encountered more
frequently than microbial diseases in carp culture
systems. Among the parasitic diseases, Argulosis
caused by Argulus sp (crustacean parasites), more
commonly known as fish lice often cause severe
mortality of fish in farm ponds, and sometimes in
natural waters. Both larvae and adults of Argulus are
parasitic to fish. They can cause considerable damage
to its host through their aggressive attachment and
feeding behaviour. They penetrate the upper layers of
the host skin and feed on blood and body fluids.

The affected fishes become restless with erratic
swimming movements, reduced feeding, hanging at
the surface. Fish may “flash” or rub against hard
surfaces in an attempt to relieve irritation or to remove
the parasites. In this study, the diagnosis and treatment
was carried out for Argulosis outbreak in two fish farms
of Ri-Bhoi District, Meghalaya in the month of August
(Fig 17).

Fig 17. Argulus infected fish farms under Ri-Bhoi
District, Meghalaya

Gross observation revealed that there were Argulus
sp. attached on the lateral and ventral surface of the
body and fins (Fig 18). There were severe
haemorrhagic, ulcerative lesions on the caudal
peduncle in some fishes. The skin of Argulus affected
areas of some fishes was pale and there were loss of
scales (Fig 19).  Gills were pale in colour. There was
severe damage in the mouth part of some fishes
probably due to rubbing with hard substratum in order
to get relieved from irritation or to remove the parasites.

Cyprinus carpio Puntius javanicus C. mrigala
var. communis

Fig 16a. Moribund fish used for detection of
Aeromonas sp.

Fig 16b. Typical Aeromonas colony in Aeromonas
selective agar
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Both adult/mature and sub-adult Argulus were
isolated from fish with fine brush. The parasites were
then preserved for further studies. The adult/mature
Argulus were 5 mm in length whereas sub-adult were
around 4 mm. In both the farms, Labeo rohita and
Labeo bata were affected the most. Swab was prepared
and after brief vortexing, the sample was streaked on
Aeromonas agar plates, incubated at 30° C and
observed after 18-24 h. The isolates were identified as
A. hydrophila using BD-Phoenix.

Fishes were treated with Cypermethrin (EC 10%
w/v) @ 100 ml/ha once in a day for 3 alternate days
and then once in a week for three consecutive weeks.
Thereafter, the treatment could be repeated after every
three months depending on the condition of infestation.
The fishes responded to treatment and showed
significant improvement after one week.

First reporting of Saprolegniasis in the month of
August commonly occurring fish diseases in winter
under Meghalaya

Saprolegniasis often contribute to heavy mortality
among fishes. In the present study, we encountered a
severe outbreak of Saprolegniasis in Labeo gonius
fingerlings in the month of August under mid-hill
altitude condition. The disease outbreak was occurred
in an earthen nursery pond (400 m2 area) where Labeo
gonius spawn was stocked for rearing up to fingerling
stage. The average size of the infected fingerlings was
4-6 cm TL. Moribund fish were collected from the
pond by examining individually for the presence of
external lesions and brought to the laboratory and fixed
immediately in 10% NBF. The main characteristic
lesions of saprolegniosis were appearance of cotton
wool like tufts on the tail (caudal). (Fig 20)

The main postmortem lesions were appearance of
cotton wool tufts on caudal fin (tail), pale to grayish
gills, serious fluid or exudates in the abdominal cavity,
intestine free from any food particles, dark enlarged
liver, distended gall bladder with bile, spleenomegaly.
For the isolation of fungi associated with fish, swab

of skin was cultured in Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA).
To inhibit the bacterial growth, 40ug/ml of Ampicillin
was added to the medium. The plates were incubated
at room temperature (24-28° C) and fungal growth was
observed after 3-7 days (Fig 21). For purification,
grown fungi were transferred to fresh medium.

Growth performance of Pengba (Osteobrama
belangeri ) advance fry cultured in different
stocking densities.

Advance fry of Pengba – an endangered medium
carp of Northeast India at three different stocking
densities (SD1=20 fry/m3 of water volume, SD2=25 fry/
m3of water volume and SD3=30 fry/m3of water volume)
in three outdoor cemented tanks (T1, T2 & T3 of size
1.2mx1.2x1.2m) with mud bottom were cultured for
105 days (from last week of August to first week of
December). The stocking densities (20 fry/m3, 25 fry/
m3 and 30 fry/m3) were maintained in the tanks (T1,
T2 and T3). The fry were fed ad libitum with feed
composed of locally available mustard oil cake (MOC)
and rice polish at the ratio of 1:1. Initial size of fry
was 2.59±0.1cm in total length and body weight of
0.3±0.03g and after culturing for 105 days the fry
reached the size of 7.8±0.07 cm and 5.4±0.17g for SD1;
7.86±0.09cm and 5.39±0.3 g for SD2, and 7.53±0.1cm
and 4.71±0.15 g for SD3. The survival rate of fishes
for SD1, SD2 and SD3 were 55%, 74% and 68.33%
respectively.  Maximum water temperature ranged
from 27° C to 18° C during the period (Fig 22)

Fig 18. Argulus sp. isolated Fig 19. Argulus
from infected fish attached on fish scale

Fig 20. Cotton wool like
tufts on the tail

Fig 21. Fungal
mycelium under

microscope (10X)

Fig 22. Growth of advance fry of Pengba in three
tanks of different stocking densities
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ARUNACHAL PRADESH

WEATHER REPORT
Agrometeorological Observatory of ICAR

Research Farm, Gori, Basar is located at Lat: N
27o59.537, Long: 94o41.269, Alt: 616 m amsl, Zone:
Eastern Himalaya Ecozone-II Total rainfall received
was 2656.8 mm, which is mostly distributed between
Months of May and September (Fig 1) with highest
rainfall in the month of August (825.2 mm). A mid-
season dry spell was experienced in the month of July.
The number of rainy days was 156 (Fig 2), which is
above the normal of 144 days. The monthly average
maximum and minimum temperature trends are shown
in Fig 3. The highest temperature recorded during the
period was 33.8o C in the month of June and lowest
temperature recorded was 4.1o C in the month of
December. The relative humidity trend is depicted in
Fig 4.
RICE

Collection, characterization and evaluation of local
rice germplasm

A total of 42 local rice germplasm were collected
comprising of 23WRC and 19 jhum rice landraces.
Evaluation and characterization indicated less
variation in qualitative characters whereas significant
variation was observed in quantitative characters
among the accessions. Among the collected lowland
rice accessions, the good yielder were Amham (3.6 t/
ha), Pumde (3.23 t/ha), Amtum (3.1 t/ha) and Riew
Ammo (2.8 t/ha) respectively (Fig 5). The good
yielders among the collected jhum rice landraces were
Pumik (2.7 t/ha), Bali Red (2.63 t/ha), Chipu (2.5 t/

Fig 1. Monthly total rainfall

Fig 2. Number of rainy days

Fig 3. Average max. and min. temp

Fig 4. Average max. and min. relative humidity

Fig 5. Performance of lowland rice varieties
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ha), Mingpong (2.43t/ha) and Yali Amo (2.3 t/ha)
respectively (Fig 6).

MILLET

Evaluation of different finger millet varieties
Performance evaluation of finger millet (Eleusine

coracana) varieties in local climatic conditions was
carried in two different seasons of rabi 2014 and kharif
2015.The varieties under trial consisted of 15 high
yielding improved varieties from  AICSMIP,
Bangalore and one local check viz., VL-352, VR-708,
VL-324, VL-315, GPU-45, VL-149, KMR-204, Indaf-
9, GPU-48, KMR-301, GPU-66, GPU-67, Indaf-8,
HR-911, PR-202, GPU-28  and kongpu (local
check).The highest yield in rabi was recorded in VL-
324 (1.23 t/ha) followed by VR-708 (1.2 t/ha) and
GPU-48 (1.18 t/ha) respectively (Fig 7). While in
kharif, highest yield was recorded in Indaf-9 (2.1 t/
ha) followed by GPU-48 (1.65 t/ha), VL-324 (1.61 t/
ha) and VL-352 (1.57 t/ha) respectively, and the lowest
yield was recorded in HR-911 (0.43 t/ha). Highest
mean yield of two season was recorded in Indaf-9 (1.53
t/ha) followed by VL-324 (1.42 t/ha) and GPU-48
(1.42 t/ha) respectively. Replacement of low yield
traditional varieties with these suitable high yielding
varieties could play vital role in increasing production
and productivity of finger millet in Arunachal Pradesh.

Evaluation of baby corn varieties
Evaluation of 12 varieties (including VL baby corn-

1, HM 4, RCM 1-1, RCM 1-2, RCM 1-2, RCM 75,
RCM 76, DA 61 A, local maize (Sago), Vijay
composite etc.) of maize available as baby corn
revealed that there was difference in characters among
the varieties (Fig 8).

Among varieties, VL Babycorn-1 matured the
earliest and had the highest yield (4.92 t/ha) though
other characters like baby cob length, girth and colour
were not found desirable and appealing. Among the
varieties, HM 4 followed by RCM 1-2 and Sago local
had the preferable characters with slight yellow creamy
colour.

TORIA

Effect of sowing dates and urea foliar application
on the performance of toria in upland condition in
Basar

Experiment was conducted to find out the
performance of toria on different sowing dates with
different concentrations of urea foliar spray during rabi
season under upland condition of Basar. Growth
parameter like plant height, dry matter accumulation,
number of branches was found to be higher in first
date of sowing  (15th October 2015) with a mean value
of 93.86 cm in comparison to 81.23 cm at 3rd sowing
date (i.e. 15th November, 2014). Similarly grain yield
(0.9 t/ha) and yield parameters like siliqua length (4.29
cm), number of siliqua per plant (154.6), seed per
siliqua (16.13) etc. was found to be higher in first date
of sowing. However, in the case of different
concentration of urea foliar spray, most of the

Fig 6. Performance of local jhum rice varieties

Fig 7. Yield of finger millet (Kg/ha)-kharif and rabi

Fig 8. Performance of different maize varieties for
baby corn purpose

Fig 9. Kharif toria TS-38
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parameters were found to be showing no significant
difference in two years of the experiment.

Effect of forest litter on soil quality and crops
performance pea

An experiment was conducted to adjudge the effect
of forest litter on performance of pea. Five species of
trees (Castonopsis indica, Altingia excels, Hiko,
Symingtonia populnea and Cinnamomum camphora)
were chosen with FYM as control. The rate of
application of the forest litter was @ 10 t/ha for each
treatment. From the first year of the experiment, it
was found that there was no significant difference in
yield, yield attributes of pea crop with respect to
different forest litter treatments and towards control
(FYM).

Development of tuber crop based cropping system
Considering the importance tuber crops in the jhum

field a study was carried out with the objective to
evaluate the yield performance of different local and
improved cultivars of tuber crops as Crop Model in
jhum field. Local and improved varieties of tuber crops
viz. Colocasia, Sweet potato, Cassava, Elephant Foot
Yam (EFY), Diascorea etc. were grown under uniform
standard and timely cultural practices. Yield of
different varieties are presented in Fig 10. Economic
analyses revealed that Diascorea recorded the highest
benefit cost ratio of 5.98 followed by Elephant Foot
Yam with benefit cost ratio of 5.86.

Farming system approach through land-use model
in Arunachal Pradesh

Various cropping systems were evaluated under
Farming System Research involving fruit crops, spices,
oilseeds, vegetables, tuber crops, cereal crops and
other crops (Fig 11). Data were recorded as maize
equivalent yield (MEY) for easy comparison. Among

the cropping system, spice-based cropping system of
ginger/turmeric + soybean- pea registered the highest
production with a MEY of 1.55tonnes. Among
vegetable based, cucurbits-brinjal- French bean
offered the highest MEY of 0.24 tonnes. Among fruit
crops, pineapple offered the highest MEY of 0.9
tonnnes and lowest in the case of Khasi  mandarin
(0.02 tonnes). Therefore, with the adoption of this
approach, very high MEY of 3.64 tonnes will be
achieved from a farm holding of 0.22 ha.

Evaluation of multipurpose trees
During 1997-2001, 53 MPT species were planted

(Fig 12), out of which 49 species are established.
Among 16 tree species established in 1997, Pinus kesia
attained maximum basal girth (130.3 cm) followed by
Michelia obtusifolia (123.3 cm) and Cuppressus
torulosa (114.2 cm). Canopy spread was recorded
highest (8.45 m x 8.56 m) in Pinus kesia followed by
Cuppressus torulosa (7.63 m x 7.17 m) and Terminalia
myriocarpa (7.53 m x 7.42 m) after seventeen years
of planting. Highest plant height was recorded in
Michelia obtusifolia (18.25 m) followed by
Castonopsis indica (17.76 m) and Anthocephalus
cadamba (17.23 m). Highest light intensity in inter-
rows was recorded highest in Terminalia myriocarpa
(673.13 lux) followed by Gmelina arborea (550.21
lux) and Anthocephalus cadamba (392.1 lux) and
lowest in Mesua ferrea (6.6 lux).

Fig 10. Yield of different varieties of tuber crops (t/ha)

Fig 11. Farming system model
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Among the 20 tree species planted in 1998,
Acacia mangium attained maximum height (25.3 m)
followed by Pinus wallichiana (17.7 m) and Penlow
(16.8m) and lowest in Morusalba (2.46 m). Basal girth
was recorded highest in Acacia mangium (143.3 cm)
followed by Pinus wallichiana (117.7 cm) and
Caryotaurens (95.83 cm).The canopy spread was
found highest in Acacia mangium (10.42 m x 9.63 m)
followed by Pinus wallichiana (8.89 m x 8.75 m) and
Penlow (6.43 m x 6.26 m) and lowest in Morus alba
(1.31 m x 2.14 m). Highest interspacing light intensity
was recorded in Graveliarobusta (868.2 lux) followed
by Alnus nepalensis (612.1 lux) and Lagerstoemia
speciosa (543.3 lux) and lowest in Cunninghamia
lanceolata (8.3 lux) followed by Symmingtonia
populnea (23.3 lux) and Cephalo taxus (26.2 lux).

Among six species established in 1999, Manglietia
insignis attained highest plant height (16.8 m) followed
by Parkia roxburghii (15.4 m) and Aleurites montana
(12.68 m) and lowest in Bauhinia purpurea (5.42 m).
The basal girth was found highest in Manglietia
insignis (101.3 cm) followed by Aleurites montana
(89.0 cm) and Engelhardtia spicata (87.1 cm) and
lowest in Bauhinia purpurea (5.42 cm). Aleurites
montana recorded the highest canopy spread (6.86 x
6.21 m) followed by Manglietia insignis (5.9 x 5.88
m) and Engelhardtia spicata (5.64 x 5.55 m) and
lowest in Bauhinia purpurea (3.01 x 2.91 m). Aleurites
montana showed the highest inter spacing light
intensity (871.3 lux) followed by Emblica officinalis
(417.5 lux) and Bauhinia purpurea (311.3 lux).

Pinus kesiya Michelia obtusifolia

Cupressus torulosa Mesua ferrea
Fig 12. Best performing MPTs
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Performance of different intercrops in combination
with different MPTs

Among 31 combinations of 51 species of MPT and
5 species of cane, Alnus nepalensis + Takek was
reported best in terms of basal girth (36.83 cm)
followed by and Pinuskh asiana + Takek (31.96 cm).
The plant height of canes was found highest under
Duabanga grandiflora (3.45 m) followed by
Terminalia myriocarpa (2.87 m) and Castanopsis
indica (2.62 m). Among 28 combinations of MPT
species and Guinea grass, the combination Terminalia
myriocarpa + Guinea recorded the highest guinea
grass yield (23.6 kg/row). Among 22 combinations of
MPT species and Broom grass, the combination
Gravelia robusta + Broom grass recorded the highest
yield (81.2 kg/row) (Fig 13).

Effect of tree densities on the growth performance
of Ghamari (Gmelina arborea)

The spacing trial of Ghamari was established in
1999. In 17th year of establishment, ghamari obtained
highest plant height (18.87 m) in the spacing 2 x 3 m
followed by the height (18.2 m) in spacing 4 x 3 m.
The girth at breast height was found highest (122.4
cm) in the spacing 4 x 4 m followed by 103.2 cm in 6
x 3 m spacing.

Spacing trial of Bola (Morus laevigata)
The spacing trial of Bola (Fig 14) was established

in 1998. After 18 years, maximum plant height (9.62
m) was attained in the spacing 3 x3 m followed by
height (8.64 m) in 4 x 3 m spacing. The average girth
at breast height was also found highest (25.8 cm) in
the spacing 5 x 3 m followed by 21.9 cm in the spacing
3 x 3 m spacing.

Spacing trial of bamboo species
Out of 13 species of bamboo grown under three

spacing, maximum clump circumference was recorded
in Bambusa cacharensis (15.93 m) at 5 x 5 m spacing
followed by the same species (13.64 m) planted at
spacing 6 x 6 m. But in spacing 7 x7 m, Bambusa
nutans recorded the highest clump circumference (11.2
m). Highest number of culms per clump was recorded
in Bambusa pallida (75) at 7 x 7 m spacing followed
by Dendrocalamus sahnii (65) at 6 x 6 m spacing and
Dendrocalamus hamiltonii (60) at 5 x 5 m spacing.

FRUITS

Biochemical profiling and shelf life of Taktir
(Garcinia lancifolia) fruits in different packages
under storage

Evaluation of packaging materials (bamboo basket,
non-perforated LDPE, non-perforated HDPE,

A. nepalensis + Takek

T. myriocarpa + Guinea grass

G. robusta + Broom grass
Fig 13. Tree inter-cultivation with cane and grasses

Fig 14. Morus laevigata
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perforated LDPE, perforated HDPE, leaf, CFB) to
extend the shelf life of Taktir fruits indicated that
maximum decrease in acid content was observed in
fruits stored in bamboo basket (1.22 %) on the 6thday
of storage. Better retention of acidity (2.17%) was
found in non-perforated HDPE followed by non-
perforated LDPE with 1.72 % on the 6th day of storage.

Productive response of strawberry cv. Chandler to
different Plant bio regulator under mid hill
condition

Studies to assess the effect of NAA (50, 100, 150
ppm), GA3 (50, 100, 150 ppm) and BA (50, 100, 150
ppm) on vegetative growth, yield and quality of
strawberry cv. Chandler was carried. Results revealed
that the plants treated with GA3 at 100 ppm produced
highest plant height (22.06 cm), number of fruits per
plant (21.44) and yield (209.11 g) per plant while, GA3
at 150 ppm resulted in maximum fruit length (3.69
cm), fruit width (2.74 cm), number of leaves per plant
(20.11), number of runners per plant (9.17) and
minimum days taken for first flowering (62.11 DAT).
As far as the quality parameters are concerned, the
plants treated with NAA at 100 ppm produced fruits
with maximum TSS (9.02°B) and total sugar (10.39
%), while NAA at 150 ppm treated plants produced
fruits with maximum ascorbic acid content (77.82 mg
per 100 g). The highest titratable acidity (0.48 %)
content was recorded in GA3 at 100 ppm (Fig 15).

Physico-chemical characteristics of budded citrus
with different rootstock and scion combination

The physico-chemical characteristics of budded
citrus species obtained from different rootstock and
scion combination viz., four types of mandarin oranges
(Khasi Mandarin, Nagpur Santra, Hill Mandarin and
Sikkim Orange) and six species of rootstock Tanyum
(C. medica), C. volkameriana, C. latipes, Trifoliate
Orange, Rough lemon and Karna Khatta were
examined. Among different combinations of
rootstocks and scions, C. volkameriana + Khasi
mandarin produced maximum fruit weight (308.54 g).
C. latipes+ Hill mandarin exhibited maximum fruit
length (5.58 cm) and fruit breadth (6.46 cm). The

combination of C. volkameriana + Nagpur santra
produced minimum number of seeds per plant (5.00).
Further, it was observed that Trifoliate orange + Khasi
mandarin recorded the highest TSS content (11.6° B).

Genetic variability in physico-chemical
characteristics of some pummelo collections from
mid hill condition of West Siang District

The performances of twelve lines of pummelo were
studied with an objective to screen superior germplasm
(Fig 16). Results revealed wide variations in the
parameters studied. Fruit weight ranged from (0.56 –
1.56 kg), number of seeds per fruit ranged from (13.00
– 114.33), TSS from (7.50 – 10.83° B), acidity from
(0.39 –1.71 %) and ascorbic acid ranging from 27.57
– 48.28 mg per 100 ml juice. The wide variation in
physico-chemical composition of fruits offers wide
scope for breeding to develop desirable hybrids.

Evaluation of different citrus species in citrus
germplasm repository

Fruits of various citrus species were collected from
the citrus germplasm repository block, ICAR Research
farm, Gori, Basar and were evaluated for some its
physico-chemical traits. The results showed that
highest fruit weight (252.37 g) was recorded in Citrus
medica whereas the lowest fruit weight (36.24 g) was
recorded in acid lime. Thorny mandarin and Cleopatra
mandarin recorded the highest number of seeds per
fruit (11.2) meanwhile Assam lemon exhibited the
lowest number of seeds per fruit (1.4). It was observed
that acid lime have lowest peel thickness of (0.28 cm)
and Kamala orange attained the highest peel thickness
of (1.64 cm). Highest TSS (13.9° B) was recorded in
Whittawarmalta followed by Mediterranean orange
with (12.6° B). Maximum titrable acidity (6.37 %)
was recorded in Acid lime whereas the minimum (0.65
%) was recorded in sweet orange cv. Mosambi.

Fig 15. Growth regulator treatments on strawberry

Fig 16. Variabilities in Pummelo
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Maturity Indices of ‘Kew’ Pineapple in mid hill
condition

Experiments conducted to standardize maturity
indices of Kew pineapple revealed that fruit harvested
during 151-155DAF (50 % colour development stage)
was the right stage of harvesting for distant market
and fruit harvested during 156-160 DAF (75 % colour
development stage) was found to be the right stage of
harvesting for local  market. In both the stages, the
harvested fruits retain a better quality attributes (Fig
17).

Productive response of chilli cv. Kashi Anmolto
foliar application of micronutrients

Field trial on chilli (cv. Kashi Anmol) was
conducted to evaluate the response of chilli to foliar
application of micronutrients for maximizing the yield.
The treatments included CuSO4 (0.2 %, 0.4%, 0.6%),
MnSO4 (0.2 %, 0.4%, 0.6%), ZnSO4 (0.2 %, 0.4%,
0.6%), boric acid (0.2%, 0.4%, 0.6%) and control
(water). Among all the treatments, the treatment T8
(Zn sulphate @ 0.4%) recorded best in terms of plant
height (101.80 cm), number of fruits per plant
(131.00), average fruit weight (3.09 g) and green fruit
yield per plant (378.67 g). The treatments T4
(Mnsulphate @ 0.2%) and T7  (Zn sulphate @ 0.2%)
recorded maximum in ascorbic acid (81.12 mg per
100 g) and capsaicin content (0.691 %) respectively.

Effect of different grades of rhizomes on growth
and yield of turmeric

The effects of seed rhizome size on growth and
yield of turmeric was evaluated. The treatment with
finger rhizome of 40-60 g gave the best performance
in all parameters studied viz. plant height (115.33 cm),
leaf length (60.58 cm), leaf breadth (17.78 cm),
number of leaves (7.61), stem diameter (2.20 cm),
number of tillers (2.89) and a total yield of 15.21 t/
ha.

Disease intensity of jhum crops
The impact of disease sometimes results in loss of

indigenous crop varieties as well as yield. The disease
incidence of leaf blast, leaf blight and powdery mildew
was highest in jhum paddy, colocasia and khasi
manderin, respectively.

Management of pests and diseases in WRC
Evaluation of traditional lures used in north east region
of India indicated that rotten frog and the fermented
paste prepared from Puntius spp. had the maximum
potential among the lures for trapping gundhi bug.

Evaluation of Improved backyard and nondescript
poultry birds its impact under farmers field
condition

 Following introduction of Vanaraja birds a survey
of adoption practices among poultry farmers (n=36)
was undertaken in three circle viz., Daring, Tirbin and
Aalo circles. Results (Table 1) indicated that with
introduction of Vanaraja and interventions from ICAR,
poultry farming practice among farmers have
improved. Moreover, twelve training cum
demonstration on scientific poultry and piggery
production covering 148 farmers were done.

Table 1. Improvement in poultry farming practices
following introduction of Vanaraja birds

Practice Adoption (%)

Scavenging for feeding poultry 100.0
Monthly cleaning of shed 44.4
Chick brooding 64.7
Vaccination against Ranikhet 52.7
Use of ectoparasiticide instead of ash 77.8
Hygienic disposal of dead birds 75.0
Healthcare seeking from ICAR RC 52.8

Comparison of fish production, productivity in
Rice-Fish culture practice at Apatani Plateau (Ziro)
and Basar

Farmers who practise paddy-fish cultivation were
selected randomly from Basar (650 msl) and Ziro
(1500 msl) respectively. At Ziro, the traditional
agriculture is unique in the manner that both paddy
and fish are cultivated together in the same plot with
no tillage farming. No chemical fertilizers and
pesticides are used. The average fish production and
productivity at Ziro (022 t/ha/yr) was found
significantly lower than that of Basar (1.33 t/ha/yr)

Fig 17. Different maturity stages of pineapple
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condition, prevailing water temperature and species
composition might be a reason. The rice production
and productivity was nearly similar in both the case.
Moreover, one day awareness programme among the
fish growers were conducted at Ziro, Lower Subansiri
District which was attended by 31 paddy-cum-fish
farmers.

Flagship programme on “Improvement of jhum
through horticulture interventions”

With the objective of improving the jhum through
horticulture intervention, 3000 nos. of orange (Khasi
mandarin) seedlings, 2000 nos. of banana suckers (var.
Grand naine) and 3000 nos. of pineapple suckers (var.
Kew) were distributed to the jhum farmers under
orange, banana and pineapple based modules covering
an area of around 9.50 ha alongwith demonstration
on scientific agro-techniques with the advice to follow
intercropping with leguminous crops in initial years
of the plantation.

Under rice based cropping module focused has
been made on the first year jhum fields through
improved varietal interventions with scientific
cropping systems. Keeping in view the inherent low

productivity of indigenous  local jhum rice and non-
scientific way of cropping system traditionally
followed by local farmers, improved upland rice
varieties like Bhalum-1,2,3 and along with Maize,
Pulses, Oilseed and vegetables seeds have been
distributed to  selected farmers covering an area of 25
ha.  The varieties introduced are- Maize (var. DA-61-
A), Black gram (var. Uttara & Pant-U-31), Green gram
(var. Pratap), Cowpea (var. Kashi Kanchan),Soyabean
(var. JS-335), Groundnut (var. ICGS-76) and vegetable
seeds. Under this module leguminous crops were
intercropped with rice at different intervals across the
slope to reduce the surface runoff, improvement of
soil fertility and productivity. Under tuber based
module different improved varieties of tuber crops viz.,
Colocasia, Dioscorea, Sweet potato, Tapioca and
Elephant foot yam have been distributed. This module
has been integrated with rice based module (Fig 18).

Disease intensity of jhum crops
Incidence of diseases in jhum crops is summarized

in Table 4. The disease incidence of leaf blast, leaf
blight and powdery mildew was highest in jhum paddy,
colocasia and khasi mandarin, respectively (Table 2).

Fig 18. Established crops under different modules in farmers field

Table 2. Major Jhum crops and their diseases in Basar and Daring circles of West Siang district, Arunachal
Pradesh

Jhum Crop Diseases PDI Occurrence period

Paddy (Oryza sativa L.) Leaf blast (Pyricularia oryzae) 66.24 April-July
Leaf scald (Rynchosporium oryzae) 57.50 July-August
False smut (Ustilaginoideavirens) 00.60  August- Sept.

Maize (Zea mays L.) Leaf blight (Exserohilumturcicum) 20.50 June-July
Maydis leaf blight (Bipolaris maydis) 08.56 June-July
Rust(Puccinia polysora) 16.19 Nov.-Dec.

Sesamum (Sesamumindicum) Leaf blight (Alternaria sesami) 32.29 June-Aug.
Yam (Dioscorea spp.), Leaf blight (Glomerellac ingulata) 33.33 June-Oct.
Taro (Colocasiaesculenta L.) Leaf blight (Phytophthora colocasiae) 67.04 June-Oct.
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale L.) Leaf spot (Phyllosticta zingiberi) 28.14 May-Aug.
Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.) Leaf spot (C. ipomoeae & C. henningsii) 44.39 July-Oct.

Southern blight (Sclerotium rolfsii) 64.32 Aug.-Nov.
Khasi manderin Scab(Elsinoefawcetii) 46.67 Mar.-Sep.

Powdery mildew (Oidium sp.) 78.67 Mar.-April
Banana (Musa spp.) Sigatoka leaf spots (Mycosphaerella spp.) 36.67 July-Feb.
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Forecasting Agricultural Output using Space, Agro-
meteorology and Land Based Observations (FASAL)

Pre-harvest yield forecasting two rice varieties,
Mipun and CAUR 1 for kharif 2015 was done by
subtracting the correction factor from simulated yield
which was 2.26 t/ha and deviated from the actual yield
i.e. 2.18 t/ha with an error percent of 3.55. Also, a
trend value of 2.33 t/ha for the year 2016 was
determined based on the observed trend values from
the past year yields.

AICRP on Mushroom
Biodiversity analysis of 32 specimens of wild

mushrooms categorized the specimens into 32
different genera, 20 families and 10 orders  ( Agaricus
sp., Auricularia auricula-judae, A. delicate, A.
polytricha, Boletus spp., Crinipellis spp., Cantherellus
spp., Clavulinopsis spp., Cordyceps spp., Favolus spp.,
Fomes spp., Fomitopsis pinicola, Ganoderma
applanatum, G. lucidum, Inonotus sp., Lepiota spp.,
Lenzites betulina, Lycoperdon sp., Marasmius spp.,
Macrolepiota sp., Morchella spp., Oudemansiella spp.,
Pleurotus spp., Polyporus spp., Russula spp.,
Schizophyllum commune Fr., Suillus spp., Schizopora
sp., Trametes gibbosa, Volvaria sp., Termitomyces
microcarpus and Tricholoma spp.). Of these,
Schizophyllum commune could be successfully
domesticated for the first time in Arunachal Pradesh.

AICRN on Potential Crops

Standardization of Job’s tears (Coixlacryma-jobi)
cultivation technique

Field experiment was conducted during kharif
2015 on Job’s tears cultivation techniques indicated
that highest average yield (3.82 t/ha) was recorded in
sowing of first fortnight of May with a spacing 50 x

15 cm and NPK dose of 100:60:40 kg/ha. Further
experiments for validation of the results are
undergoing.

Collection and evaluation of Perilla
Experimentations with two distinct varieties of

perilla (Bold seeded with brownish color and small
seed size with whitish color) revealed that the variety
with bold seed with brownish color yielded better with
late maturity while small seeded with whistish color
matured earlier.

Germplasm evaluation of Ricebean, Buck wheat
and Faba bean

Evaluation of germplasms of Rice bean (24
accessions), Buck wheat (30 accessions) and Faba
bean (58 accessions) indicated that the accessions of
Rice bean (IC-469192, PRR-2 and PRR-1), Buck
wheat-IC-13191(4 t/ha), IC-169728 (3.6 t/ha) and IC-
13144 (3.1 t/ha) and Faba bean (HB-11-38 and
Vikrant) respectively were more suitable.

National Mission on Sustaining Himalayan Eco-
system (NMSHE), TF-6

Different land use patterns soils were sampled and
analysed in laboratory for their physico-chemical
parameters (Table 3) and found Khasi mandarin
orchard having high pH. However, high organic carbon
was found in the forest at 0-15 cm depth of soil.
Moreover, 6 field demonstration units (1. Khasi
mandarin + Banana + French beans + Agro-compost
unit, 2. Vegetables (Cucumbers, Tomato, Brinjal,
pumpkin, bottle gourds, coriander etc.) + Vermi-
compost + Mushroom and 3. Jhum paddy + Agro-
compost unit + vegetables (Cucumbers, Tomato,
Brinjal, pumpkin, bottle gourds, coriander etc.) + fruits
(Khasi mandarin/Banana) were established in the
project site.

Table 3. Physico-chemical parameters of different land use patterns

Land use pattern pH EC OC (%) N(kg/ha) P2O5(kg/ha) K(kg/ha)

Jhum fallow 4.0 0.80 2.04 238 13 179
Forest 4.2 0.90 2.70 281 21 210
Guava 4.1 1.30 0.55 190 11 157
khasi mandarin 4.5 1.10 0.85 272 14 126
WRC paddy 4.4 1.20 2.09 270 20 196
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MANIPUR

AGROMETEOROLOGY
During 2015-16, the average maximum and

minimum temperature was 26.7° C and 15.5° C,
respectively; whereas average relative humidity was
88.4% and 62.9% at 700h and 1300h, respectively.
Average wind speed and sunshine was 4.0 km/hr and
5.1 hours, respectively; whereas average cloud cover
at 700 h and 1300 h was 3.4 and 3.7 Octa, respectively.
The total rainfall during 2015-16 was 1685.0 mm. The
maximum and minimum temperatures, morning and
evening relative humidity, total rainfall, average
sunshine hours received each month from April, 2015
to March, 2016 are graphically plotted below (Fig 1).

Fig 1. Mean monthly variation of temperature, relative
humidity, total rainfall and average sunshine hours

CEREAL CROPS

RICE

A new rice variety RC Maniphou-13
A new medium duration (125-130 days) rice variety

RC Maniphou-13 was released by “State Seed Sub-
Committee on Crop Standards, Notification and
Release of Varieties, Govt. Of Manipur” in March,
2016. The ceremonial release of the variety was done
by Hon’ble Chief Minister of Manipur in the inaugural
function of National Seminar on ‘Integrating Agri-
Horticultural and Allied research for food and
nutritional security in the era of global climate
Disruption’ held at Imphal (Fig 2). The variety is a
derivative of cross between Leimaphou (KD-2-6-3) ×
Akhanphou. It is semi-dwarf, fertilizer responsive high
yielding variety suitable for main kharif season under
Manipur conditions. It is photo-insensitive with yield

potential of 7 to 8 t/ha and is tolerant to leaf and neck
blast diseases.

Preliminary station trial of rice
In first year preliminary station trial five advance

lines namely, MC-40-10-1-1 (8.37 t/ha),  MC-49-4-3-
2 (8.04 t/ha), MC-49-4-4-1 (7.87 t/ha),  MC-40-10-1-
2 (7.77 t/ha), MC-44-2-2-2 (7.71 t/ha) performed at
par with the best check,  RC Maniphou-10 (7.71 t/ha).

Advanced station trial of rice
Four genotypes of Rice MC-45-7-3-17(7.33 t/ha),

MC-45-7-2-17 (6.94 t/ha), MC-45-2-2-11 (6.48 t/ha)
and MC-45-6-1-14 (6.46 t/ha) were found promising.
Based on two years station trial, two genotypes MC-
45-2-2-11(RCM-32) and MC-45-7-2-17 (RCM-33)
were nominated for AICRIP 2016 under IVT medium
duration (hills) trial.

Characterization and development of rice plant
ideotype for improved yield under upland
conditions of Manipur

First year evaluation of 33 families of segregating
populations (MC-53 and MC-54 series) and fifteen
fixed lines of rice were evaluated for yield related traits
and plant vigour  under direct seeded condition. Seven
segregating families and seven fixed lines (MC-35-
26-46, MC-35-60-5-52, MC-37-12-6-5, MC-43-13-1,
MC-45-5-10,  MC-45-4-4, MC-45-3-2) were found
promising and were selected for  replicated yield trial
for the next kharif .

DUS testing of farmers varieties of rice from North
eastern region

DUS characterization of 99 farmer varieties and
11 reference varieties of Rice of Manipur and other
North Eastern states, received from PPV and FRA,
New Delhi were carried out at the centre. Two farmers
varieties namely Chahao (REG/2013/1194), Chahao
amubi (REG/2012/459) were found to be distinct by
27 morphological characters and these varieties need
to be further revalidated for its registration.

Fig 2. Field view of RC Maniphou-13 and its
Ceremonial release of RC Maniphou-13 by Hon’ble

Chief Minister of Manipur
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All India Coordinated Rice Improvement Project
2015

Four trials were conducted  during kharif 2015
namely IVT –Upland hills, AVT-1 –Upland Hills, IVT-
MH- Irrigated and AVT-1-MH- Irrigated. Under AVT-
1, nine entries were tested including checks and entry
IET 2305 (CAUR1) showed significantly higher yield
(3472 kg/ha) compared to best local check RCM-
5(2446 kg/ha).

Screening of rice entries under National Screening
Nursery-Hills (NSN-H), National Hybrid Screening
Nursery (NHSN) and donor screening nursery
(DSN) for leaf and neck blast diseases

A total of 390 rice entries constituting NSN-H (77
entries), NHSN (131 entries) and DSN (182 entries)
received from IIRR, Hyderabad were screened for leaf
and neck blast diseases under modified uniform blast
nursery (UBN) and natural disease pressure,
respectively. Moderate disease pressure was recorded
during the Kharif 2015. In NSN-H trial 24 entries
exhibited low disease score (0-3) for leaf blast and 30
entries for neck blast. 17 NSN-H entries showed
resistance to both leaf and neck blast. In NHSN, 33
entries showed resistant reaction (score of 0-3) for leaf
blast and 66 entries for neck blast. 30 NHSN entries
showed resistance to both leaf and neck blast. 136
entries in DSN trial exhibited a score of 0-3 for leaf
blast disease.

Evaluation of rice germplasm and breeding
populations against leaf and neck blast disease
under the DBT sponsored twinning project
“Identification and molecular mapping of a novel
blast resistance gene(s) from local landraces and
introgression lines of Oryza”

Nine germplasm lines viz. Meghalaya Lakang (from
Meghalaya), Kumta Mah (from Chandel), Kemenya
Pepeu (from Nagaland), Wainem (from Senapati),
Thekrulaha (from Nagaland), Vishkv (from Nagaland),
Phoural Utlou (from Bishnupur), Mesao Tsuk
(Nagaland) and Gum Dhan (Nagaland) and ten other
germplasm lines (Phoutum Mah, Yungra Makrei,
Ching Phouren, Keda, Wonder Rice, Chandel
Exhibition, Sapet Maso, Paikho Mah, Rukhatang,
Malon Tsok) which had shown resistant reaction in
last three years to both leaf and neck blast could be
putative sources of leaf and neck blast resistance.

In addition four F2 populations: F2 (Akhanphou ×
Leimaphou), F2 (Akhanaphou × B95-1), F2
(Akhanaphou × CO-39) and F2 (IL-1 × BPT) were

screened for leaf and neck blast disease (Fig 3). Out
of 80 plants of F2 (Akhanphou × Leimaphou) 35
showed resistant reaction (score 0-3) to leaf blast and
43 to neck blast (score 0-3). In F2 (Akhanaphou × B95-
1), out of 108 plants, 49 showed resistant reaction to
neck blast (score 0-3). 34 plants out of 70 in F2 (IL-1 ×
BPT) were resistant to leaf blast (0-3 score). Out of
the 29 plants of F2 (Akhanaphou × CO-39), 9 were
recorded to exhibit low leaf blast and 16 to neck blast
disease (score 0-3).

Frontline demonstration under NFSM in
collaboration with IIRR, Hyderabad

RC Maniphou-9, 10 and 11 was demonstrated in
20 ha area of Imphal west (Khurai, Moidangpok,
Nongada and Langol), Imphal east (Kangchup and
Terapokpi) and Thoubal districts comprises 21 farmers
(Fig 4).

AICRP Agronomy Trial

Agronomic bio-fortification of rice with zinc and
iron

The results revealed that application of FYM (2.5
t/ha) + crop residue (2.5 t/ha) + lime (400 kg/ha)
recorded highest rice grain (2.38 t/ha) and straw (3.77
t/ha) yield. The application of organic manures
increased available soil organic carbon (0.20% to
0.40%), N (32.16 – 80.22 kg/ha), P (0.7-5.15 kg/ha),
K (18.90 - 65.40 kg/ha), Zn (0.03-0.18 g/kg) and Fe
(19.47 – 35.86 g/kg). On the other hand foliar spray of
micronutrient Zinc (1.5%) and Iron (2%) was found
to increase the quality grain production of rice through
increases in Zn and Fe content of rice grain which is
40.69% and 45.94 %, respectively.

Fig 3. Reaction of Akhanaphou, Leimaphou, Co-39
and BPT to neck blast disease

Fig 4. Rice crop demonstrated in farmer’s field at
Moidangpok village under ICM (integrated crop
management) and weeding was performed with

Conoweeder)
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AICRP on Soil Test Crop Response (STCR)

Soil test based fertilizer recommendation for
targeted yield of rice in acid soils of Manipur

The targeted yield equations for low land rice and
fertiliser recommendations were developed by
conducting experiments in the farmers’ field during
2014 and 2015. The equation developed for fertilizers
requirement is FN =3.19T – 0.18SN, FP = 1.48T –
0.89SP and FK = 2.80T – 0.17SK. On an average, we
observed 12.5% higher grain yield over the target yield
of 5.0 t/ha, with soil test based fertilizer NPK
application.

The demonstration in kharif crops were conducted
in 24 ha area comprising 54 beneficiaries (Fig 5). Total
area of rice demonstration was 11.0 ha in response of
crop to liming (furrow application) and fertilizer
application (N, P and K at 80, 60 and 40 kg/ha,
respectively) was demonstrated in Chandel,
Churachandpur and Ukhrul.

MAIZE

Organic Amendments: An ideal approach to
enhance maize productivity and soil quality of
acidic soils of North eastern region

Experiment was conducted with seven treatments
namely, T0 (control), T1 (compost), T2 (Vermicompost),
T3 (Neem cake), T4 (Compost + Azospirillum), T5
(Vermicompost + Azospirillum) and T6 (Neem cake +
Azospirillum) under RBD and replicated thrice.
Azospirillum (108 CFU/ml) used for seed treatment
@10 ml in 100 ml water for per kg seed. Compost
contains N, P and K (1.1, 0.6 and 0.6%); Vermicompost
(3.20, 1.65 and 1.55%) and Neem cake (2.80, 0.68 and
1.38%), respectively (~ 60 kg N/ha). Application of
Vermicompost + Azospirillum significantly (P < 0.05)
enhanced root and shoot biomass, leaf area
development, days to 50% tasseling, days to 50%
silking and yield attributes of maize followed by
compost. Significantly higher productivity was found
in Vermicompost + Azospirillum (3.43 ± 0.14 t/ha)
followed by Compost + Azospirillum (3.2 ± 0.17 t/

ha). The minimum grain yield was recorded under
control treatment (1.73 ± 0.08 t/ha).

Biomass management in cropping systems for
enhancing productivity and resource use efficiency
under Hill regions of Manipur

The experiment was laid to evaluate the impact of
crop residue recycling and crop rotations on resource-
use-efficiency, system productivity and profitability
and soil quality. The highest Chlorophyll Content Index
(CCI) was recorded in maize sole and groundnut sole
with sesbania green manuring followed by cowpea and
greengram (Fig 6). Under cropping system, maize +
groundnut (additive series) (11.23 t/ha) gave
significantly higher maize grain equivalent yield over
sole groundnut and sole maize, respectively. The soil,
nutrient and water loss were maximum under maize
sole cropping than sole cropping of groundnut and
maize + groundnut intercropping. The residual effect
of green manuring enhances the enzymatic activities
(Acid phosphatase and Dehydrogenase), MBC and
nutrients, C-stock under sesbania followed by cowpea
and green gram. The residual effect of green manuring
with sesbania gave highest dry pod yield (19.3 t/ha)
followed by cowpea green manuring (16.8 t/ha) than
control (15.7 t/ha) treatment.

Promoting umproved technology of maize
production among tribal farmers of Manipur in
collaboration with IIMR, New Delhi

Maize production technology has been
demonstrated in four districts viz., Churachandpur
(eight villages), Chandel (six villages), Tamenglong
(two villages) and Ukhrul (five villages) district of
Manipur which have been chosen as the target area
under the project “Promoting improved technology of
maize production among the tribal farmers of Manipur”
(Fig 7).

Fig 5. Demonstration of soil test based fertilizer
application in rice crop for acid soils of Manipur

Fig 6. Effect of biomass management and cropping
pattern on soil, water and nutrient loss
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PULSES

Evaluation and development of high yielding
cultivars of field pea (Pisum sativum L. spp. arvense)
with combined resistance to powdery mildew and
rust suitable for Manipur

In order to incorporate powdery mildew resistance
in Makhyatmubi, a popular pea cultivar of Manipur,
crosses (Fig 8) were attempted between (Makhyatmubi
× HUDP-16) and its reciprocal cross (HUDP-16 ×
Makhyatmubi).

Enhancing lentil production in eastern and north-
eastern states for nutritional security and
sustainable rice-based production system in India”
under DAC-ICARDA-ICAR, collaborative project
on NFSM-pulses

Lentil crop was demonstrated during 2015-16 in
60 ha area comprising 62 farmers at Thoubal, Imphal
West and Imphal East districts (Fig 9). Technology
diffused among farmers from 89 (2013-14) to 1205
(2015-16) and area extend from 60 to 735 ha. The
highest mean grain yield of lentil was recorded, when
it was sown during 1st -5th November (CS I) (682.5 kg/
ha) followed by 15th -20th November (CS II) (651.8
kg/ ha), which were significantly higher than 1st -5th

December (CS III) (525.6 kg/ha). In another hand, the
mean maximum grain yield was recorded under
reduced tillage (RT) 715.5 kg/ha followed by zero

tillage (ZT) (639.8 kg/ha) and minimum yield was
recorded with conventional tillage (CT) (504.7 kg/ha)
with mean net returns by Rs. 27708 than ZR  (Rs 24999
) and CT (Rs 9777), respectively. The higher WUE
was also found under the same treatment.

POTENTIAL CROPS

AICRP on potential crop

Local genotype screening trial on Perilla
In first year preliminary station trial, five lines

namely RC Thoiding 14 (3.66 t/ha), RC Thoiding 6
(3.37 t/ha), RC Thoiding 21 (2.76 t/ha), RC Thoiding
3 (2.58 t/ha) and RC Thoiding 10 (2.38 t/ha) were found
promising.

Local genotype screening trial on ricebean
In first year preliminary station trial, five lines

namely RC Chak hawai -24 (4.2 t/ha), RC Chak hawai
-10 (3.35 t/ha), RC Chak hawai -33 (3.0 t/ha), RC Chak
hawai -32 (2.95 t/ha) and RC Chak hawai -26 (2.73 t/
ha) were found promising.

Screening trial on ricebean
Among the 24 genotypes for initial screening

including 4 checks received from NBPGR Regional
station Shimla, EC16136 gave maximum yield (1.16
t/ha) as compared to better performing check RBL-1
(1.11 t/ha).

Initial varietal trial on ricebean
Among the 2 genotypes for IVT including 1 checks

VRB-3 received from NBPGR Regional station
Shimla, VRB-3 check gave maximum yield (1.76  t/
ha) as compared to other 2 genotype RBHP 117 (1.3 t/
ha) and IC108858 (1.06 t/ha).

IVT and AVT trial on ricebean
Among 2 genotype for IVT and 3 genotype for AVT,

RBHP-121 (IVT) gave maximum yield (2.2 t/ha) as
compared to other genotype. In AVT, RBHP-109 gave
maximum yield (2.47 t/ha) as compared to other.

Fig 7. State productivity and production from
improved technology and demonstrated hybrid in

Chandel

Fig 8. Successful F1 pods & seeds of Cross
Makhyatmubi × HUDP-16

Fig 9. Lentil crop was demonstrated  and technology
diffusion among farmers
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Germplasm screening on ricebean
Among 10 genotypes, RBHP-307 gave maximum

yield (1.98 t/ha) as compared to other genotypes.

Local genotype screening trial on broadbean
After collection of 31 local genotypes of Broad bean

(Hawai Amubi) across the Manipur, first year
preliminary screening trial conducted and evaluated
for yield attributes, yield and quality in randomized
block design (RBD) with three replications at
Lamphelpat research farm. Five lines namely RC
Hawai Amubi-16 (3.44 t/ha), RC Hawai Amubi-24
(3.21 t/ha), RC Hawai Amubi-30 (2.86 t/ha), RC Hawai
Amubi-22 (2.73 t/ha) and RC Hawai Amubi-25 (2.71
t/ha).

Germplasm evaluation of broadbean
Among the 52 genotypes for initial screening

including 2 checks Vikrant and PRT-12 received from
AICRP on Potential Crops, Pusa New Delhi, IC329612
gave maximum yield (0.79 t/ha) as compared to better
performing check Vikrant (0.78 t/ha) and PRT-12 (0.41
t/ha), respectively.

Initial varietal trial of broadbean
Among 6 genotypes along with one Check

(Vikrant), HB-11-12 gave maximum yield (0.11 t/ha)
as compared to check (0.8 t/ha).

Advanced varietal trial on broadbean
In advanced varietal trial, HB-69 gave yield (0.22

t/ha) as compared to check (0.79 t/ha).

Nutrient management in maize + ricebean (2: 4)
intercropping

Nutrient management experiment was conducted
with seven treatments including with control under
RBD and replicated thrice. 75% RDF (80-60-60 kg
NPK/ha) + 25% RDF (20-40-40 kg NPK/ha) has
recorded maximum maize equivalent yield 8.16 t/ha
as compared to other treatments (Fig 10).

Nutritional characterization and antioxidant
capacity in different tissues of underutilized
potential crops Allium species and Neptunia
oleracea

Nutrient partitioning and nutraceutical properties
in stem, shoot and root of potential crops (Allium
adorosum, Allium hookeri and Neptunia oleracea) have
been determined (Fig 11).  The micronutrients of
Allium species including Fe, Zn, Mn, and Cu were
found to be in the range, 17.1- 218.2, 7.2-33.35, 0.75-
16.2 2.35-28.85 and 6.3-12.35 mg/g respectively and
also micronutrient of Neptunia oleracea were Fe (617-
1678.45 ppm), Zn (20.05-31.3 ppm), Mn (123.05-675.8
ppm), and Cu (5.75-14.05 ppm, respectively. The
results of macronutrients obtained having values of
Ca (21.5- 2010.5 ppm), Mg (2.5-156.4 ppm), K (895.0-
22375 ppm), Na (0.42- 631 ppm), and P (1205.5-3435.1
ppm), respectively. The quantity of Pb was found in
negligible amount in the Allium species but was found
in traces in Neptunia.

SOIL HEALTH CARD
On the 5th December 2015, World Soil Day was

organized by all the five KVKs under ICAR, Manipur
Centre (Fig 12). For this, a total number of 1250 soil
samples from five districts (250 samples per district),
viz., Imphal West, Tamenglong, Churachandpur,
Chandel and Ukhrul were analyzed at the Soil Science
Laboratory of ICAR, Manipur Centre. Thirteen soil
chemical parameters, viz., soil pH, electrical
conductivity, organic carbon, N, P, K, S, Ca, Fe, Mn,
Cu, Zn and B, were considered for the issue of Soil
Health Card. In the card, the details of the farmer and
fertilizer recommendations were made for rice and
maize based on the soil analysis report (Fig 13). The
farmers from these five districts were trained for theFig 10. Nutrient management in maize + rice bean (2:

4) intercropping

Fig 11. Allium adorosum (Nakuppi) cultivation and
edible parts; Allium hookeri (Napakpi) cultivation and
edible parts; Neptunia oleracea (Mimosa) cultivation

and edible parts
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procedure of soil collection from their fields. It is
targeted to distribute 1000 Soil Health Cards for every
district during the financial year 2016-17.

SEED TECHNOLOGY

Participatory development of quality seed
production practices for seed village concept

To find the feasibility of quality seed production
through farmers participatory approach, a study was
carried out in major crops in different districts of
Manipur involving KVKs (Fig 14). 85.60% of the
farmers could successfully meet the seed certification
standards in rice and 84.50% in rapeseed. Formation
of farmers’ groups based on compactness of plots was
effective in quality seed production. Financial benefit
of seed production over crop production ranged from
Rs. 40,000 to Rs. 54,000/ha.

Maintenance breeding of released varieties
Studies on maintenance breeding of released crop

varieties are being undertaken to check the varietal
degeneration. Quality seed production of some locally
recommended varieties are also done to maintain the
purity level. As there was severe flooding during kharif
re-sowing was also taken up. Altogether 4.11 tonne
pure seeds including 3.83 tonne breeder seed of rice,
maize, groundnut, soybean and rapeseed were
produced (Fig 15a to 15c).

NATIONAL SEED PROJECT

Encrustation enabled direct seeding technology of
rape seed (TS 44):

Under this experiment, four treatments were taken
up viz., T0 Control (no treatment), T1 (Encrusted 1:1:.2
Build-up with Thiram), T2 (Encrusted 1:1:.2 Build-up
with Thiram and Mycorrhiza) and T3 (Encrusted 1:1:.2
Build up with Thiram and Genius coat TM) among
these only T0 Control (no treatment) were found to be
viable and the other treatments were not viable.

JHUM IMPROVEMENT

Productivity enhancement  through resource
conservation technology (RCT) in jhum lands:

The different target crops in these experiments
were, Maize, Rice, Groundnut and soybean. Among
all the treatments, the use of bio-prime seed along with
application of Vermicompost (1 t/ha) recorded 48, 55,
29.3 and 66% higher yield of maize, rice, groundnut
and soybean over the control. However, the highest
cost benefit ratio was recorded in the cultivation of
groundnut.

Jhum improvement for food security of tribal
farmers through Sustainable Agriculture:

Project baseline survey has been done on socio,
economical and agriculture activities of 120 farmers
in four districts viz., Chandel (Lambung village),
Churachandpur (Henkot Village), Ukhrul (Ramva

Fig 12. Distribution of Soil
Card by

Hon’ble MP Dr. T. Meinya
Chandel

Fig 13. A picture of soil
health card ready for

distribution

Fig 14. Seep production of different crops (2015-16)

Fig 15(a). Ground nut
Seed Production plots

Fig 15(b). Rice Seed
Production

Fig 15(c). Cleaned and packed seeds at ICAR
Manipur centre
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Village) and Tamenglong (Sepa village). The improved
varieties of Crops i.e.  maize, paddy, soybean,
groundnut, vegetables, colocasia, ginger, turmeric,
banana, tree beans, orange,  piggery, backyard poultry,
fishery Critical inputs like manures and biofertilizers
and other soil water conservation practices  were
adopted at farmer’s field in cluster. The experiments
reveal that the improved varieties with crop
management practices gave 40-60% higher yield for
maize, rice, soybean and groundnut.

HORTICULTURAL CROPS

VEGETABLE AND TUBER CROPS

Transcriptional profiling of resistant and
susceptible genotypes of Tomato against Ralstonia
solanacearum

Transcriptional gene expression profiles of resistant
and susceptible genotypes of tomato with Ralstonia
solanacearum or water as a control mock at 5 dpi with
three biological replicates were analyzed using
Affymetrix Tomato Genome Array Gene Chip
representing over 9,200 tomato genes. By using PLIER,
about 374 genes were found to be differentially
expressed in resistant genotypes whereas, 332 were
observed between both PLIER and RMA, out of which
114 were up regulated and 168 were down regulated.
In a similar way about 11 genes were reported to be
differentially expressed in susceptible genotype
through PLIER and 7 through RMA; out of which 5
were up regulated and 2 were down regulated (Fig 16).

Detection of reactive oxygen species (ROS): A rapid
and efficient tool to screen for host resistance
against invading pathogens:

A quick, robust and efficient method of screening
for resistance based on production of ROS by in situ
DAB (3, 3 diaminobenzidine) staining in Tomato-
Ralstonia and Colocasia-Phytophthora pathosystem
were developed. The rapid ROS accumulation at the

site of pathogen attack is accompanied with
accumulation of H2O2, which can be localized in plant
tissues by DAB producing a brown stain. Infiltration
of tomato leaves with saturated cultures of R.
solanacearum (OD600=1.0) resulted in higher ROS
production in susceptible genotypes as compared to
the resistant. In Colocasia-Phytophthora interactions,
inoculation of taro leaves with spore suspension of
Phytophthora colocasiae (15000 spores ml-1) resulted
in lower ROS production in resistant genotypes as
compared to susceptible ones. The elevated levels of
H2O2 content and increased malondialdehyde (MDA
content), marker of lipid peroxidation, showed positive
correlation with DAB results. This is a robust technique
for early detection of resistance mechanism which
could be used to screen a wide genetic base against a
plethora of pathogens at a shorter span.

Evaluation of chinese potato (Solenostemon
rotundifolius) under polyethylene gycol mediated
ssmotic Stress

Five genotypes of Chinese potato were grown under
in vitro conditions in MS containing PEG-6000 (0, -
0.2 MPa and -0.5 MPa) and subsequently evaluated
under hydroponics containing Hoagland solution
incorporated with PEG-6000 which would help to
generate information on drought tolerance of Chinese
potato at whole plant level. A significant variation in
growth response was observed in all the studied
genotypes. The adverse effect of induced osmotic stress
was prominent in susceptible genotypes as compared
to the tolerant ones. Based on the variations in the
morpho-physio-biochemicals properties under PEG
mediated stress, the pattern of moisture stress tolerance
in the Chinese potato genotypes was
Sreedhara>Subala> TVM>Co-1>Nidhi. The genotype
Sreedhara may be recommended for low moisture
regime conditions.

Standardization of in vitro and in vivo Seed
Germination of True Taro Seeds (TTS)

True Taro Seeds (TTS) were collected from 21
genotypes of taro including 5 hybrids. Out of the media
combinations tested for seed germination, the per cent
germination was recorded higher (88.5 to 98.5%) at
MS+GA3 (0.5 mg/l) across the genotypes. The
seedlings at 2 leaves stage were subcultured in the same
medium after 3 weeks of inoculation. After 4 weeks
of subculture, the plantlets were hardened off in soil +
vermicompost + vermiculite (1:1:1) in the poly house
at 25±1o C which can be transferred to the main field

Fig 16. Transcriptional profiling of resistant and
susceptible tomato genotypes against Rs
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after 1-2 weeks. Under in vivo conditions, the seeds
were treated with Trichoderma viridae @ 20g/kg seeds
and soaked in sterile water for 2 hours. The treated
seeds were sown in soil + vermicompost (1:1) and
watered with Hoagland solutions. Per cent germination
in vivo was recorded to be lower (58-65%) as compared
to in vitro.

FRUIT AND PLANTATION CROPS

Standardization of in vitro regeneration protocol
for tree bean and kachai lemon

An attempt has been made to establish an efficient
in vitro regeneration protocol in tree bean (Parkia
roxburgii) and Kachai lemon (Citrus jambhiri) to raise
disease free elite planting materials (Fig 17). Direct
regeneration was achieved from nodal explants and
shoot tip cultures in MS media supplemented with
various doses of benzyl adednine (BA) and kinetin
(Kn). Multiple shoot regeneration was achieved when
subculture to MS with GA3. The shootlets were
subcultured at regular intervals of 2 weeks to minimise
phenol accumulation in the media. Root initiation
experiments are in progress for these 8 weeks grown
shootlets. Callus cultures have been initiated in MS
medium containing different concentrations of 2,4-D
(1-3 mg/l) from different parts of in vitro raised
seedlings.

Molecular characterization of a new Potyvirus
associated with Yellow Mottle Disease of passion
fruit in north east India and development of
efficient immunodiagnostics

In a survey of passion fruit plants of different
varieties (Yellow passion fruit, Kaveri hybrid and
Brazilian golden) symptoms of yellow mottling,
puckering, severe leaf deformation was observed on
leaves of infected vines. Four isolates PFPV-1 (Yellow
passion fruit), PFPV-2 (Kaveri hybrid), PFPV-3

(Brazilian golden) and PFPV-4 (Brazilian golden) were
characterized at molecular level based on the sequences
of coat protein (CP) of Potyvirus genome. These
isolates had a sequence identity of 98-99% among them
for nucleotide sequences of CP. Passion fruit Potyvirus
isolates shared an identity of 63-72% with other
potyviruses infecting passion fruit in different parts of
world. Phylogenetically all the isolates were placed in
Bean common mosaic virus (BCMV) cluster, although
genetically distinct from already reported potyviruses.
Anti Pep-III, identified in silico in the coat protein
region of this newly identified Potyvirus was
successfully used for ACP-ELISA based detection of
passion fruit field samples collected from Manipur and
Meghalaya. This is the first report of association of a
new Potyvirus infecting passion fruit in North East
India and development of efficient immunodiagnostics
(Fig 18).

Prevalence and genetic diversity of Citrus tristeza
virus: development of robust diagnostics for routine
indexing:

Extensive surveys were conducted in different
citrus growing groves of Manipur (Churachandpur,
Chandel, Tamenglong, Ukhrul and Imphal West) to
identify the prevalence and distribution of CTV on
citrus species like mandarin, oranges, mosambi, Citrus
macroptera and Kachai lemon. Out of total 480
samples tested using double antibody sandwich-ELISA
(DAS-ELISA) and reverse transcription-PCR (RT-
PCR), 72% samples were tested positive for CTV. Five
CTV isolates from Manipur (CTV-Mnp1, Mnp2,
Mnp3, Mnp4 and Mnp5) had 82-91% identity among
them and 88-98% with other Indian CTV isolate Kpg3
for nucleotide sequences of CP and were placed in
Kpg3 phylogenetic cluster. A high prevalence of brown

Fig 17. In vitro regeneration of Tree bean and Kachai
lemon

Fig 18 Symptoms of viral infection on Brazilian golden
(a), yellow passion fruit (b) and Kaveri hybrid (c);
dappled and mummified fruits due to viral infection (d);
phylogenetic relationship (e) and immunodominant
epitopes in CP region of viral genome (f)
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citrus aphids (Toxoptera citricida) in different citrus
groves surveyed indicated the risk of spread of viral
inoculum to new citrus plantations and new areas (Fig
19).

Record of almond moth, Cadra cautella on tree bean
In autumn of 2014 and 2015, scrapping on the

surface of newly formed pods of tree bean was
observed associated with numerous immature pod
drops with typical blackish scrapping on the pods. A
small greyish caterpillar with brown head was found
feeding on the immature seeds of the green pods. The
early instars of this caterpillar feed by scrapping on
the surface of pods. The later instars then mine into
the immature seeds and feed on them (Fig 20).

The larva pupates inside the galleries made in the
pod head. The adult that emerges is dirty grey in colour
with dark spots on the wings. Adult emergence
confirmed that the insect was the almond moth, Cadra
cautella. This study for the first time reports the field
infestation of the pest as a cause of immature fruit drop
in tree bean field with conclusive evidence.

SPICES

Improvement programme on turmeric
A set of 28 turmeric clones of F7 generation

including Megha Turmeric-1 as check was evaluated
under rainfed terraced condition for development of
suitable varieties. Maximum yield (37.25 t/ha) was
recorded with RCMT-19, followed by RCMT-6 (34.50
t/ha) as compared to 24.60 t/ha yield with Megha
Turmeric-1.

Improvement programme on ginger
For development of high yielding variety of ginger

for foothill condition of Manipur, 15 ginger clones of
F6 generation was evaluated under rainfed terraced
condition including Nadia as check variety. Among
the different clones, maximum yield of 19.75 t/ha was
recorded for RCMG-1.

Physico-chemical analysis of shirarakhong chilli of
Manipur

Physico-chemical analysis of Shirarakhong chilli,
revealed high (164 ASTA) extractable colour value.
This chilli can be commercially utilized for production
of edible natural colour. The pericarp and placenta
contains 74.86 mg QE/g total flavonoids, 148.14 mg
GAE/4 total phenolics and 4.32 mg/g total carotenoids;
whereas the total flavonoids, phenolics and carotenoids
content in seed are 62.18 mg QE/g, 57.17 mg GAE/g
and 0.068 mg/g, respectively. The chilli has been found
to be a good source of ascorbic acid (200 mg/100 g);
however capsaicin content was found to be low
(0.14%). The weight of individual fruits varies from
3.70 to 7.0 g; whereas, average length and breadth
varies between 126.00 -177.80 mm and 9.00 - 13.50
mm, respectively. Shirarakhong chilli was also found
to be good source of nutrients (Table 1).

Table 1. Nutrient content of shirarakhong chilli

Nutrient Value

Nitrogen 1.98%
Phosphorus 10.82 mg/kg
Potassium 2525.00 mg/kg
Magnesium 296.30 mg/kg
Calcium 465.25 mg/kg
Zinc 16.73 mg/kg
Copper 11.43 mg/kg
Iron 2.20 mg/kg
Manganese 16.65 mg/kg

Fig 19. Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) infected citrus plant
(a); mixed infection of CTV and huanglongbing (b-c);
detection of CTV by RT-PCR (d) and phylogenetic
analysis of CTV isolates from Manipur (Mnp1-5) (e)

Fig 20. Scrappings on surface of pods; caterpillar feeding
on developing seeds; holes, larval frass and webbings
made on pod heads by caterpillar
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MEDICINAL PLANTS

High antioxidant potential revealed in indigenous
medicinal plants of Manipur

A total of 17 medicinal plants were evaluated for
their antioxidant potential using MTT antioxidant
assay. The plant material was extracted using various
solvents namely distilled water, ethanol and chloroform
and all total 43 extracts were obtained for performing
MTT antioxidant assay with L-Ascorbic acid as
control. Of these 23 extracts have shown more than
90% antioxidant potential (Fig 21a and b), 10 extracts
have shown 70-90% antioxidant potential and 10
extracts below 70% antioxidant potential. Aqueous
extracts of three plants namely Arisaema tortuosum,
Paris polyphylla and Rhus semilata have shown better
activity compared to L-Ascorbic acid

Antioxidant activity and micronutrient profiling of
wild edible plants collected from Loktak Lake
scosystem of Manipur:

Ten wild edible vegetables viz. Indian pennywort
(Centella asiatica (L) Urban), Lamb’s Quaters
(Chenopodium album L.), Hemlock Water Dropwort
(Oenanthe crocata), Cudweeds (Gnaphalium indicum
L.), Ginger lily (Hedychium flavum Roxb.), Water
spinach or Swamp cabbage (Ipomoea aquatica
Forssk.), Chinese plantain (Plantago asiatica L.), Knot
grass (Polygonum barbatum L.), Parsley (Portulaea
oleracea L.) and Black nightshade (Solanum nigrum
L.) were collected from Loktak lake ecosystem
(4.5500° N, 93.7833° E, 768 m amsl) and evaluated
for their antioxidant potential, total phenolic and total
flavonoids. Antioxidant activity of these plant samples
ranged from 47.56 to 167.49 μM TE/g (FW). Highest
antioxidant activity was shown by Cutweeds
(167.49μM TE/g), followed by Knot grass (152.3μM
TE/g). Total phenolic was ranged from 2.13 to 10.18
mg GAE/g (FW). Maximum phenolic content found
in Knot grass (10.71 mg GAE/g (FW); followed by
Cudweeds (10.18 mg GAE/g (FW)); whereas, total

flavonoids was ranged from 5.08 to 55.94 mg QE/g
(FW). Maximum flavonoids content was found in
Cudweeds (55.94 QE/g (FW)); followed by Knot grass
(46.71mgQE/g (FW). Micronutrient profiling of the
collected wild edible plants was also accomplished.
The Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn content vary in the range of
2.4-67.5 μg/g, 1.8-14.9 μg/g, 2.6-4.6 μg/g and 3.15-
107.0 μg/g, respectively. Cutweeds (Gnaphalium
indicum L.) is rich in Fe (67.5 μg/g) and Cu (4.6 μg/
g); whereas maximum Zn content (14.9 μg/g) was
found in Parsely (Portulaca oleracea L.). Maximum
Mn content (107.0 μg/g) was associated with Indian
pennywort (Centella asiatica (L) Urban). Among the
studied plants, Cudweeds (Gnaphalium indicum L.)
and Knot grass (Polygonum barbatum L.) were found
to be most promising.

Demonstration of Kiwifruit under Tribal Sub-Plan
Under Tribal Sub-plan, during 2015-16, all total

5000 numbers quality planting material, procured from
Arunachal Pradesh has been distributed to the farmers
in Ukhrul and Senapati district.

An approximate area of 10 hectares has been
covered under the demonstration programme. The
planting materials distributed during previous years
have already started bearing fruits and farmers started
earning good profit from their plantation (Fig 22a-b).

SECONDARY HORTICULTURE

MUSHROOM
In order to popularize mushroom cultivation among

farmers of Manipur, quality spawn of different
Pleurotus species (P. ostreatus, P. eous, P. sapidus, P.
flabellatus, P. sajorcaju, P. floridaand P. eryngii) and
shitake (Lentinus edodes) were produced and supplied
to different stakeholders. 10 training programmes (335
participants) on scientific mushroom spawn production
and cultivation technology were organized for farmers,
farm women, women shelf help groups, entrepreneurs
etc. Under AICRP-Mushroom, six oyster mushroom
strains were evaluated during winter 2015-16. Strains
PL-15-01, 03 and 06 were found to be superior.

Fig 21(a). Antioxidant Potential of Most Promising 23
Plant Extracts; (b): MTT Assay Plates of Plant

Extracts

Fig 22 (a): Kiwifruit Plantation Developed under Tribal
Sub Plan at Shokvao Village, Ukhrul, Manipur; (b)
Bearing Kiwifruit Plants at Purul Akutpa Village,
Senapati, Manipur
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Incubation centre for value addition of tuber crops
A Launching Workshop-cum-Training Programme

on “Incubation Centre for Value Addition of Tuber
Crops” at Riha and Thoyee villages of Ukhrul district
under ICAR-CTCRI-NEH programme and special
funds for tuber crops, respectively was organized (Fig
24). Two numbers of village level incubation centres
for tuber crops were established with advanced tuber
crops machines such as cassava starch extractor,
cassava chipping machine, dough making machine,
cassava flour mill, weighing, packaging and sealing
machines etc. The concept of a Village-level incubation
Centre to the NEH region will bring sustainable
increase of agricultural household income. About 100
progressive farmers/ SHG members/ prospective
entrepreneurs from Riha and Thoyee villages were
trained in the tuber crops snack food production.

Development of value added products from
underutilized fruits and vegetables

About 30 different value added products from
different underutilized fruits and vegetables indigenous
to this region were developed under DBT twinning
project in collaboration with PJTSAU, Hyderabad (Fig
25). The major products such as, bay leaf tea powder,

biryani spice cubes, sprinkle masala, fish masala, king
chilli sauce, tree bean pickles, king chilli pickles, king
chilli and kachai lemon chocolates were assessed by
the sensory descriptors following 9 point Hedonic scale
for acceptance of colour, flavor, texture, taste and
overall acceptability. The nutritional properties of the
processed products were analyzed. The products with
high Hedonic score are to be popularized through small
scale entrepreneurs.

In situ conservation of Shirui Lily plantlets at Shiroi
Peak

An Awareness Campaign-cum-Plantation
Programme of Shirui Lily- An Endangered Heritage
Flower of Manipur was organized under DST WOS-B
programme in collaboration with KVK, Ukhrul and
the Shirui Village Authority at Shirui, Ukhrul on 10th

April, 2015. The photo exhibition-cum-live exhibits
of in vitro regenerated plantlets, bulbs and bulblets,
seeds, growing media, acclimatization and hardening
medium of Shirui lily was displayed in programme.
All the dignitaries and participants took part in the
signature campaign of “Conservation of Rare
Endangered Shirui Lily” (Fig 26). About 200 plantlets
of Shirui lily out of the 500 plantlets raised through
tissue culture techniques at ICAR have been planted
in the Shiroi hill peak at about 2750 meters above the
mean sea level. These initiatives for in vitro
regeneration, in situ and ex-situ conservation of Shirui
lily will be helpful to save this beautiful endangered
species and also to prevent the perceived loss of lily
biodiversity in the Shiroi hill range.

Fig 23. Average fresh mushroom yield (gm/kg dry
paddy straw) of different strains (1st harvest)

Fig 24. Establishment of incubation centre for tuber
Crops

Fig 25. Value added products from underutilized
fruits and vegetables

Fig 26. From Lab to Land: Awareness campaign-cum-
plantation programme of Shirui Lily organised by

ICAR
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Anti-fungal Activity Discovered in Native
Actinomycetes isolated from rhizospheric soil of
tomato:

All total 11 actinomycetes strains were isolated
from rhizospheric soil of tomato from Mayang Imphal
area of Manipur using starch casein nitrate agar
(SCNA) medium. All the isolates were screened for
antagonistic activity against three major fungal
phytopathogens viz. of Fusarium oxysporum,
Rhizoctonia solani and Pyricularia oryzae. Among the
11 actinomycetes isolates, 7 isolates have shown
antagonistic activity against Fusarium oxysporum, 7
isolates against Pyricularia oryzae and 6 isolates
against Rhizoctonia solani. Isolates RCM-SSR-5,
RCM-SSR-9 and RCM-SSR-11 have shown more than
50% colony growth inhibition against the three fungal
pathogens (Fig 27). The present experiments have
shown good promises for development of novel
biocontrol agents from the native actinomycetes
strains.

Novel organic fertilizer produced from chicken
feather using native microbes: the first report on
keratinolytic bacteria from North East India

Feathers are the major waste by-product of poultry
and accumulation of huge volume of feathers which is
recalcitrant in nature, leads to environmental pollution.
The feather contains over 90% (w/w) keratins which
is a good source of nitrogen. With this background, 11
actinomycetes strains and 27 bacterial strains were
isolated from different parts of North East and screened
for keratinolytic activity using chicken feather as sole
carbon and nitrogen source. Of these, 7 actinomycetes
isolates and 9 bacterial isolates were able to degrade
the chicken feather within 7 days of incubation at 300

C, 160 rpm. The actinomycetes strain RCM-SSR-2 and
-6 have completely degraded the feather within 72 hrs
of incubation. Among the bacterial strains, RCM-SSR-
7 has shown outstanding performance in terms of time
taken for feather degradation (within 24 hours),
followed by RCM-SSR-14 (within 48 hours), -17, -
43, -45 and -54 (within 72 hours). On an average, the
organic fertilizer produced through feather
hydrolization contains 12% nitrogen, 0.04%
phosphorus and 0.45% potassium (Fig 28a & b).

ANIMAL SCIENCE

VETERINARY PUBLIC HEALTH

Multiple locus variable number of tandem repeats
(MLVA) and genotyping of multidrug resistant
Salmonella typhimurium:

Salmonella typhimurium isolates (n=80) from
diverse sources were characterized with MLVA, ERIC-
PCR, REP-PCR, BOXA1R-PCR, (GTG)5-PCR and
RAPD-PCR to explore the usefulness of these
genotyping techniques in analyzing field isolates of S.
typhimurium. Genotyping by MLVA identified a total
of 46 distinct MLVA types (assigned as MLVA01 to
MLVA46), whereby MLVA33 was the most common
type shown by eight typhimurium isolates. MLVA
typing of STTR5 locus yielded highest allelic diversity
(0.920), followed by STTR9 locus (0.803), STTR10pl
(0.702), STTR3 (0.722) and lowest diversity was
observed in STTR6 locus (0.601). Index of association
for S. typhimurium was 0.189. All the five loci showed
allelic diversity in all the isolates typed. For
comparative evaluation, all the S. typhimurium isolates
were also subjected to repetitive sequence based PCR
(ERIC and REP) and GTG5 PCR. Fingerprinting with
ERIC, REP and (GTG)5-PCR generated distinct
amplification bands ranging from 11-13, 10-15 and 6-
8, respectively. All the S. typhimurium isolates showed
a 100 % typeablility with the genotyping techniques.
Cluster analysis revealed that, 58 types (E1 to E58)
were observed for ERIC-PCR, 60 types (R1 to R60)
were observed for REP-PCR, 15 types (G1 to G15)
were observed for (GTG)5-PCR. Simpson’s index of
diversity (D-value) of MLVA was the highest (0.9911)
followed by REP-PCR (0.982), ERIC-PCR (0.9829),
and (GTG)5-PCR (0.8426).

POULTRY SCIENCE

Poultry Seed Project (PSP):
Under the project, total chicks of 9860 (Vanaraja

9860 nos.) germplasm in the form of DOC chicks was
supplied and benefitted to 93 individuals, 24 numbers

Fig 27. Colony Growth Inhibition of Fungal Pathogen
by Native Actinomycetes Strainso

Fig 28 (a). Keratinolytic actimycetes and bacteria; (b)
Organic Fertilizer Produced by Hydrolyzing Chicken

Feather using Native Microbes
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of families and 6 villages during 2015-16. Besides,
three training programmed were also organized. Two
trainings were conducted at ICAR Manipur centre,
Imphal and one training at Tera, Imphal west.  Total of
89 participants have been trained on different aspects
of poultry production and they were benefitted from
the trainings (Fig 29).

FISHERY SCIENCE

Development of breeding and rearing techniques
for small indigenous fishes for short cycle
aquaculture

Study of Schistura khugae fish was taken up in view
with having both food and ornamental value
particularly in hilly areas (Fig 30a-c). Breeding
experiments were carried out by using Wova-FH in
captivity. A series of utility tray of (360×310×130) mm
with a water depth of 8 cm. The breeding trays were
maintained with the following parameters-temp,
26±2.0°C; pH, 7.5±0.2; dissolved oxygen, 5.5±2.0
ppm. The male fish weighing 4.0 g and female being
2.5 g have been selected for the study. Breeding is done
in the evening 4 pm in 2:1 ratio, two males and one
female. Wova-FH was injected intramuscularly on the
dorsal muscles above the lateral line near the dorsal
fin. Four sets of brood stocks were selected at the ratio
of 1:2 (female: male). Four different doses of

Wova-FH i,e 0.6 ml, 0.7 ml, 0.75 ml and 0.8 ml/kg
body weight were given to each sets. After the
injection, the breeding sets were released in four utility
trays. The fertilized eggs were hatched on the third
day after spawning. The spawn feeds on the yolk upto
fourth day after hatching. From the fifth day, the fries

were fed with egg yolk for continuous ten days. Later,
live feeds (Daphnia, Cyclops) are given.

Evaluation on growth, reproductive competent and
captive breeding of cyprinid fish, Tor species and a
silurid fish, Ompok bumaculatus  in Manipur

214 samples of Tor putitora were collected (Fig
31a to c) and 64 fishes were maintained in earthen
pond at ICAR Manipur Centre and 150 were
maintained at farmers’ pond at Nungba, Tamenglong
district, Manipur. Gut content analysis reveals that the
fish feeds on a wide variety of food of plant and animal
origin such as green filamentous algae, insect larvae,
small mollusks, and algal coatings on rocks etc.

Ompok bimaculatus fish is considered an esteemed
food fish in the Indian subcontinent and is the subject
of targeted fisheries and categorized as near threatened
species (IUCN 2001). A total of 37 fishes were
collected from Imphal river at Laphupat Tera and
maintained in ponds for further studies. It is
carnivorous and sexes are separate. It shows sexual
dimorphism during breeding season. The females are
usually larger than the males. During breeding season
females have rounded belly whereas males have flat
belly (Fig 32a-c).

Molecular taxonomic study of Pethia manipurensis
and Puntius chola and P. sophore using mit. Cox1
gene sequences:

The partial sequences of 650 bp length of COI gene
of Pethia manipurensis, Puntius sophore and Puntius

Fig 29. Vanaraja poultry unit established at farmer’s
field and training programme under TSP

Fig 30a. Matured Male
Schistura khugae

Fig 30b. Matured female
S. Khugae

Fig 30c. Ovary of S. khugae

Fig 31a. T. putittora from Ukhrul

Fig 31b. Tor spp. from
Barak river

Fig 31c. Tor putitora from
Lokchao river
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chola were generated and deposited in NCBI Gen
Bank. NJ and MP trees were constructed by using the
available data and had same topology. P. sophore is
closely related with P. chola and distantly related with
P. manipurensis. NJ and MP trees show same topology
which suggest that three species are distinct species.
The present results indicate that mtDNA COI gene is
useful   in study of taxonomic relationships in these
three species of two genera.

Neighbour Joining tree and Maximum Parsimony
tree of the three species under study,   (FJ459528)
as out group:

Out of 21 species of Barbin fishes of North East
India, 4 species were collected from different water
areas of Manipur, India and partial sequences of
mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene sequences (540-615 pb)
were generated (Fig 34). The partial sequence of
mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene of Pethia atra, Puntius
chola, Puntius javanicus and Puntius sophore were
generated and deposited in NCBI GenBank.  Eight
Barbin fishes namely Pethia chonchonius, P. gelius,
P. phutunio, P. stoliczkana, Puntius terio, Schizothorax
labiatus and S. richardsonii were downloaded from
NCBI GenBank. For rooting of the phylogenetic tree,
Devario aequipinnatus is used as outgroup.

Phylogenetic analysis: The phylogenetic tree of
Maximum Parsimony was constructed from the
combined dataset of 16S rRNA consisting of 11
sequences aligned with one outgroup as a root (Devario
aequipinnatus). From dendrogram it is clear that all
the genera of Barbinae were differentiated into 3
clusters with Devario aequipinnatus as root (Fig 35).

MASTEC-ICAR joint venture project on
pisciculture and its alied activities for socio-
economic development in Manipur:

10,000 fingerlings of mixed carps comprising Catla
catla, Labeo rohita, Cirrhina mrigala,
Ctenopharyngodon idella, Bangana dero and
Osteobrama belangeri in different ratio were stocked.
The fishes were stocked in March-April and harvested
in the month of October (Fig 36). Good survival of

Fig 32a. Ompok bimaculatus gravid b. Fertilized eggs c. 2 days old spawn

Fig 33. Molecular phylogeny of barbin fishes of North
East India

Fig 34. Gel photographs showing 16S rRNA genes (M-
100bp DNA step ladder, Lane 1 to 5 – mitochondrial

16SrRNA gene region of fish sp. Studied

Fig 35. Maximum Parsimony tree of mitochondrial
16S rRNA gene of Barbinae fishes found in North

East India
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Pengba was observed 80-85%. Bangana dero survival
was the highest among the culture fishes 87-90% in
all the locations. Highest growth rate was obtained in
rohu. The fish productions ranged 1300-1700 kg/
0.25ha in 7 months. In this study, B. dero and O.
belangeri, being high price fishes and having high
demand and also high survival rate, one can harvest
and earn more income by using these two local fish in
place of Mrigal and rohu stock.

Study on fish diversity and stock assessment
Study of Species diversity in relation with changing

climate has been conducted at Ukhrul district in the
(Yangwui kong) headwater of Thoubal River, Manipur
at Litan village locally called as Litan stream on
monthly basis (Fig 37). A total of 32 fish species
belonging to 4 orders, 10 families and 18 genera were
recorded. Highest number of species were found in
Order Cypriniformes (23 species), followed by order
Siruliformes (6 species), Order Perciformes (2 species)
and Order Cyprinidontiformes (1 Species),
respectively. Overall values of diversity, richness and
evenness indices were calculated. It was observed that

Garra litanensis, under vulnerable categories of the
IUCN Red List described from Litan stream was not
found in the collections. It was also observed that
Catfishes like Mystus sps, Heteropnuestus fossilis and
Channa gachua included in the catch after the monsoon
season of 2015. It might be due to inundation of the
Thoubal Mojor Irrigation Project at Mapithel. Fish
species viz.,  Barilius ngawa, Schistura khugae, Gara
spp. dominated the catches.

FARMING SYSTEM RESEARCH

Technological ontervention through adoption of
integrated farming system for livelihood
improvement of the farmers in Manipur:

Under the project, five different models of IFS have
been established in hill districts of Manipur. The major
components included in the IFS are cropping systems
(Kharif: paddy, groundnut, Beans and maize; Rabi: Pea
and mustard), Vegetables (Tomato, cabbage,
cauliflower, chilli, cucurbits), Fruit cultivation
(Orange, Kachai lemon and Gooseberry), Piggery
(Cross breed Hampshire), Goatry (Black Bengal),
Backyard poultry (Vanaraja), Duckery (Khanki
Campbell), Fishery (Common carp and grass carp),
Agroforestry (Tree bean), Residue management
(Composting and vermicomposting), Soil management
(liming, bench terracing), Water harvesting (Pond,
Jalkund) etc. The net farm income was realized by
farmer who maintained “crop-livestock-fish-vegetable-
fruits-water harvesting” integration on their field as
follows.

Table 2. Net farm income realized by farmers
Farmer Location B : C Ratio

R. D. Peter Purul Akutpa village, Senapati 7.93
A. S. Somi Nungshangkhong village, Ukhrul 3.89
V. Tuime Lolly Kachai village, Ukhrul 3.85
Henkapao Tollen village, Churachandpur 4.08

Fig 36. Fish harvest at Khabam & Khabi  (7 month culture) and  Bangana dero from the harvest

Fig 37. Fish species collected from Litan, Ukhrul
District, Manipur
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National Mission on Sustaining the Himalayan
Ecosystem -Task Force on Himalayan Agriculture:

The pilot studies under the project were undertaken
at Chandanpokpi village, Chandel district. PRA has
been done and major agricultural problem have been
identified. Lentil, field pea and high quality protein
maize (HQPM) were introduced for the first time
through participatory seed production. Cultivation of
rabi vegetables especially legumes was undertaken to
increase the cropping intensity and enhance the soil
fertility. Climate smart technologies like preparation
of early vegetable nursery under low cost polytunnel
were introduced. Improved poultry strain Vanaraja and
Rainbow Rooster were introduced in the village with
improved housing and feeding management. Four rain
water harvesting structure (Jalkund) were constructed
for providing life saving irrigation to rabi crops. Income
generating secondary agricultural activities like
mushroom production and community based fruit
processing were popularized with an aim for agri-
preneurship development. One awareness programme,
three training programmes and one field day were
organized.

IMPORTANT EVENTS
• National Seminar on Integrating Agri-

Horticultural and Allied Research for Food and
Nutritional Security in the Era of Global Climate
Disruption, 4-6, march, 2016.

• First Manipur National Horti Expo and National
Workshop on Strengthening Horticultural
Development for Enhancing Productivity,
Quality and Sustainable Livelihood, in
collaboration with Department of Horticulture
and Soil Conservation, Government of Manipur
and ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Manipur Centre, Imphal during 11-13, June
2015.

• 10 days Short Course on Climate Change:
Approaches and Strategies for Mitigation and
Sustainable Agriculture under NICRA during 3-
12, August 2015.

• 10 days ICAR sponsored Short Course
Integrated Farming System: An Approach
Towards Livelihood Security and Natural
Resource Conservation during 15-25,
September 2015.

Fig 38. Technological Interventions under NMSHE (TF-6) at Chandanpokpi Village, Chandel, Manipur
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MIZORAM

WEATHER REPORT
During April 2015 to March 2016, Mizoram

received 3107.2 mm total annual rainfall with 142
rainy days (>2.5 mm/day). The state received 985 mm
rainfall during pre-monsoon, 1687 mm during
monsoon; 187.4 mm during post-monsoon and 256.8
mm during winter, respectively (Fig 1). The variation
in the mean monthly maximum temperature (Tmax) and
mean monthly minimum temperature (Tmin) showed
year-round similar pattern. Highest maximum
temperature was observed on 05th June 2015 (35.3°
C) and lowest minimum temperature was observed
on 27th January 2016 (7.3° C). The variation RH-
morning was much less than the RH-evening, and
varied from 76% (during March) to 96% (during July)
while the RH-evening varied between 47% (during
November) to 59% (during July). Southerly to South-
Easterly was most prevalent throughout the year.

Fig 1. Weekly meteorological variables from April
2015 to March 2016 at Kolasib Mizoram (SMW-

Standard Meteorological Week)

Monsoon variability analysis of Mizoram
Monsoon variability was analyzed from the

seasonal and monthly rainfall data record from 12
selected rain-gauge stations across the Mizoram viz.,
Aizawl, Neihbawih, Sialsuk, Lunglei, Hnahthial,
Tlabung, Kolasib, Bilkhawthlir, Saiha, Lawngtlai,
Serchhip and Champhai. The spatial extent and
temporal trend in Standardized Precipitation Index
(SPI) were analyzed for different timescales (1 month-
1 SPI, 2 months- 2 SPI, 3 months- 3 SPI, 4 months- 4
SPI, 6 months- 6 SPI and 12 months- 12 SPI) from
1986 to 2014. The rainfall received during May to
September will be more useful to sustain the
agricultural production scenario in Mizoram rather
than simply citing the monsoonal rainfall (JJAS). The

local annual SPI (12-SPI) showed a negative trend over
Southern Mizoram viz., Champhai, Serchhip,
Lawngtlai and Tlabung, which indicates an increasing
trend in dry conditions with time and increasing annual
wetness over Northern Mizoram viz., Sialsuk, Lunglei
and Aizawl. The increasing trend in August rainfall
may hamper crop harvesting from the distant jhum
fields and increase the possibility of crop damage from
the excess moisture availability (Table 1). In contrast,
the decreasing rainfall trends in the post-monsoon
season with increasing dryness pose a serious threat
to the effort for increasing cropping intensity by
adopting the rabi vegetable cultivation in Mizoram.

Table 1. Theil–Sen’s estimator value for estimating
the magnitude of changes (1986-2014) in August
rainfall at different rain-gauge stations of Mizoram

Site Theil–Sen’s
estimator
(mm/decade)

Aizawl -2.30
Neihbawih +11.25*
Sialsuk +8.90*
Lunglei +16.12*
Hnahthial +3.54
Tlabung -5.59*
Kolasib +5.05
Bilkhawthlir +4.28
Saiha +7.07ä
Lawngtlai -1.55
Serchhip -3.68ä
Champhai -1.19

(äsignificance at p d” 0.1; *significance at p d” 0.05)

Effect of different jhum fallow ages on soil enzymes
Surface soil samples were collected from different

jhum fallow ages; 23, 21, 14, 10, 6, 3 and 1-year old
before burning (BP) plant biomass, 45 days after
burning (AF) the biomass and at the time of rice
harvest (H) representing sub-tropical zone of Mizoram
(Fig 2a). Acid phosphatase enzyme (ACP), an indicator
of organic P mineralization, and dehydrogenase
enzyme (DHY), an indicator of microbial activity and
microbial biomass carbon (MBC), decreased with the
decrease in fallow ages. Both the enzyme activities
along with MBC decrease after burning. While MBC
decrease up to harvesting stage of rice, the DHY
activity decreases slightly and ACP activity tend to
increase slightly suggesting that the increase in the
fallow ages has tremendously improved the soil health
by way of building up and accumulation of biomass
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through increasing activities of the soil enzymes and
microbial biomass carbon. Burning and cultivation of
rice has decreased both the enzyme activity but this
was somewhat temporary as the acid phosphatase
enzyme was revived at the latter stage.

Effect of land uses on soil fertility
Soil samples were collected from different land

uses, and depths from sub-tropical ecosystems of
Mizoram to study the impact of landuse on soil fertility.
Soils from secondary forests, abandoned jhum fields
after first year cultivation of rice, oil palm, arecanut,
lowland rice, rubber and teak were collected from
adjacent areas and analysed for pH and available N, P
and K. Soil pH was highest for abandoned jhum
because of the cations derived from burning of plant
biomass through ashes as it was observed from the
highest available potassium (Table 2 & 3). Available
N and P were highest in oil palm land use system.
However, forest had the highest content of organic
carbon substantiating the fact that plant detritus over
time with fewer disturbances than other land uses leads
to accumulation of organic matter thus building up
organic carbon content of soil. All parameters studied
decrease with the increase in depth from 0-15 to 15-
30 and 30-45 cm.

RICE

Performance of different rice varieties under
upland condition

Four upland rice varieties were evaluated for their
yield potential (Fig 2b). The data presented in Table 4
reveal that the maximum plant height was recorded in

Table 2. Effect of land use systems on soil pH, available N and organic carbon

Land use pH Nitrogen (kg/ha) Organic carbon (kg/ha)

0-15 cm 15-30 cm 30-45 cm 0-15 cm 15-30 cm 30-45 cm 0-15 cm 15-30 cm 30-45 cm

A. Jhum 5.53 5.37 5.34 183.98 192.34 188.16 1.08 0.51 0.60
Oil Palm 5.26 5.07 5.09 209.07 192.34 188.16 1.35 1.15 0.88
Arecanut 4.93 4.76 4.64 175.62 150.53 188.16 1.31 0.99 0.86
Rice 5.17 5.14 5.27 192.34 183.98 209.07 1.28 0.83 0.56
Rubber 5.01 5.01 4.87 196.52 209.07 146.35 1.36 1.09 0.85
Teak 5.06 5.06 4.84 154.71 188.16 183.98 1.02 0.77 0.70
Forest 5.02 4.94 5.10 163.07 192.34 179.80 1.62 1.13 0.82

Table 3. Effect of land use systems on soil available P and K

Land use Phosphorus (kg/ha) Potassium (kg/ha)

0-15 cm 15-30 cm 30-45 cm 0-15 cm 15-30 cm 30-45 cm

A. Jhum 10.44 7.77 6.19 536.91 370.91 320.64
Oil Palm 17.51 12.72 9.86 428.46 364.71 303.47
Arecanut 6.52 5.18 2.91 355.73 320.72 216.65
Rice 5.60 4.08 5.66 371.44 258.03 200.68
Rubber 4.72 5.50 3.89 394.28 347.85 254.53
Teak 3.84 2.81 2.24 368.96 380.62 275.81
Forest 13.44 5.67 5.09 333.12 280.05 174.29

Note: Bars represent S.E and different letter indicate significant
difference at P<0.05 by DMRT

*BF-Before burning; AF-After burning; H-Rice harvest

Fig 2a. Effect of different jhum fallow ages on acid
phosphatase enzyme, dehydrogenase enzyme and

microbial biomass carbon
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Bhalum-4 which was at par with Bhalum-3 and the
minimum plant height was found in Bhalum-1. Rice
variety, Bhalum-3 recorded significantly higher
number of tillers per hill (13.4) as compared to the
remaining varieties and the minimum number was
recorded in Bhalum-1. Number of panicle per hill and
number of grains per panicle were statistically similar
for all the varieties. The highest 1000 grain weight
was jointly recorded by Bhalum-1 and Bhalum-3
(23.70 g) and the lowest was found in Bhalum 4 (22.30
g). The highest grain yield of 3.22 t/ha was recorded
in Bhalum-3 which was followed by CAUR 2 (3.01 t/

ha), Bhalum-1 (2.86 t/ha) and Bhalum-4 (2.62 t/ha).
All these treatments differed significantly from one
another. Bhalum-3 recorded the highest straw yield
(5.62 t/ha) and the lowest was recorded in Bhalum-1
(4.66 t/ha).

Performance of different rice varieties under
lowland condition

Different rice varieties were evaluated under
lowland conditions (Fig 3). Plant height ranged from
113.2cm in CAUR-4 to 83.1cm in RCM 9 (Table 5).
The maximum number of tillers per hill was found in

Fig 2b. Performance of different upland rice varieties at ICAR Mizoram Centre

Table 4. Performance of different rice varieties under upland condition

Variety Plant height No. of tillers No. of panicles No. of grains 1000 grain Grain Straw
(cm) /hill /hill /panicle weight (g) yield (t/ha) yield (t/ha)

Bhalum-1 83.2 10.9 7.4 139.0 23.70 2.86 4.660
Bhalum-3 90.1 13.4 7.3 140.8 23.70 3.22 5.620
Bhalum-4 93.2 11.4 7.4 131.3 22.30 2.62 4.740
CAUR-2 87.8 11.7 7.9 135.8 22.80 3.01 5.210
SEm±5 1.5 0.5 0.5 2.3 0.06 0.01 0.014
CD (5%) 5.1 1.7 NS NS 0.21 0.03 0.050

Table 5. Performance of different rice varieties under lowland condition

Variety Plant height No. of tillers No. of panicles No. of grains 1000 grain Grain Straw
(cm) /hill /hill /panicle weight (g) yield (t/ha) yield (t/ha)

RCM 9 83.1 9.3 8.2 140.4 23.50 4.07 4.90
RCM 10 104.4 9.1 8.5 119.8 22.63 3.60 4.33
RCM 11 93.8 11.2 9.1 129.5 23.43 3.47 4.77
RCM 30 93.1 9.3 7.7 124.3 22.53 3.03 4.70
RCM 31 88.3 9.0 8.2 121.6 23.13 3.13 4.70
CAUR-1 103.1 8.8 7.6 145.8 22.63 4.50 5.20
CAUR- 4 113.2 8.7 8.3 133.7 22.60 3.07 4.30
Gomati 103.8 10.9 10.3 168.8 23.57 4.83 5.57
Shasarang 107.9 11.4 8.9 134.9 23.37 4.53 5.57
Jatraphou 97.5 8.4 7.4 121.1 22.57 3.20 4.87
Thangjing phou 95.4 8.9 8.2 119.2 22.87 3.30 4.50
Darum 88.4 8.2 7.4 134.5 23.33 3.70 4.57
Ayangleima 93.2 8.4 7.5 115.3 22.27 3.37 4.50
Leirangbi 92.9 8.1 7.4 121.5 22.33 3.47 4.50
SEm±5 1.0 0.3 0.4 0.8 0.15 0.10 0.13
CD (5%) 3.0 0.8 1.1 2.4 0.44 0.30 0.37
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Shasarang (11.4) which was at par with RCM 11 (11.2)
and Gomati (10.9), and the lowest number per hill was
found in Leirangbi (8.1). Gomati (10.3) produced
significantly more number of panicles per hill than
remaining rice varieties. Number of grains per panicle
ranged from 168.8 in Gomati to 115.3 in Ayangleima.
The weight of 1000 grains was highest for Gomati
(23.57g) which was at par with RCM 9 (23.50g), RCM
11 (23.43 g), Shasarang (23.37g) and Darum (23.33g),
and the lowest value were recorded in RCM 31
(23.13g). The highest grain yield was found in Gomati
(4.83 t/ha) which was significantly higher than the
remaining varieties and the lowest grain yield was
found in CAUR-4 (3.07 t/ha). Gomati and Shasarang
recorded maximum straw yield of 5.57 t/ha which was
significantly higher than the remaining varieties and
the lowest value was found in CAUR-4 (4.30 t/ha).

MAIZE

Molecular characterization of maize landraces of
Mizoram

About 70 maize landraces collected from different
part of Mizoram were characterized through molecular

approaches for evaluation, conservation and
utilization. The phenotypic characters were evaluated
in field conditions. Sizes of the alleles in base pairs of
landraces were estimated using GeneMapper analysis
software. All the genotypes were scored for the
presence and absence of SSR bands. The comparison
of simulation populations with a phenogram was
produced using UPGMA cluster analysis. The
landraces were clustered into three major groups
(cluster I, II and III) by UPGMA analysis based on
Jaccard’s similarity of SSR markers (Fig 4a).
Maximum landraces were grouped in cluster I and least
in Cluster III. Almost -0.03 coefficient value was
observed where from the three major groups were
segregated from one another. This genetic distance also
showed a fine and integrated relationship with these
internal groups and samples clustered into separate
groups. MZM-5 and MZM-7 are the most similar as
per their genotypic allele configuration is concerned
with smallest genetic distance. Both the cultivars
shared same space in cluster- III. The principal
component analysis (PCA) depending upon the genetic
relationship also provided the same cluster analysis
as shown in the dendogram (Fig 4b).

Fig 3. Performance of different rice varieties at ICAR Mizoram Centre

Fig 4.  Grouping of 70 maize landrace (a) on basis of the Jaccard’s similarity of SSR markers and (b) principal
component analysis (PCA) four dimensional plots.
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GREEN GRAM

Performance of different green gram varieties in
Mizoram

Green gram variety, TRCM 314-1 recorded
significantly taller plants than the remaining varieties,
being at par with TRCM 151-1 and the shortest plants
were found in TRCM 5-4-2 (Table 6). Varieties TRCM
314-1, TRCM 1-2-1 and Sonamung have statistically
similar number of branches per plant and the lowest
value was found in TRCM 151-1. The maximum
number of pods per plant was found in TRCM 151-1
(18.3) and the minimum was recorded in TRCM 5-4-
2 (15.4). TRCM 1-2-1 recorded significantly higher
number of grains per pod (12.7) than the remaining
varieties. TRCM 7-2-1, Sonamung and TRCM 314-1
had statistically similar 1000 grain weight and these
varieties had significantly higher 1000 grain weight
than the remaining varieties and the lowest value was
found in TRCM 5-4-2. The highest grain yield was
observed in TRCM 151-1 (1.01 t/ha) which was
significantly higher than the remaining varieties and
the lowest grain yield was found in TRCM 7-2-1 (0.81
t/ha).

Effect of weed management on yield and yield
attributing characters in green gram (variety:
Tripura Moong 1)

Weedy treatment recorded significantly taller plants
than remaining weed management treatments and the
shortest plants were found in hand weeding treatment
at 25 DAS (Table 7). Weed free being at par with hand
weeding at 25 DAS produced significantly more
number of branches per plant than hand weeding at
40 DAS and weedy (Fig 5). The highest number of
pods per plant was found in weed free (28.4) which
were followed by hand weeding at 25 DAS (26.2),
hand weeding at 40 DAS (23.5) and weedy control
(20.4), respectively. All these treatments differed
significantly from one another. The number of grains

Table 6. Yield and yield attributes of different green gram varieties

Variety Plant height No. of branches No. of pods/ No. of grains 1000 grain Grain yield
(cm) /plant plant /pod weight (g)  (t/ha)

TRCM 314-1 47.4 6.4 17.5 11.7 30.53 0.95

TRCM 151-1 47.1 4.6 18.3 11.7 29.53 1.01

TRCM 7-2-1 46.0 5.5 16.3 11.8 30.67 0.81

TRCM 5-4-2 39.2 5.7 15.4 11.8 27.57 0.91

TRCM 1-2-1 40.3 6.1 18.2 12.7 28.47 0.96

Sonamung 42.5 6.0 16.6 11.6 30.57 0.98

CD (5%) 0.6 0.5 1.0 0.3 0.76 0.78

Table 7. Effect of weed management on yield and yield attributing characters in green gram

Treatment Plant height No. of branches No. of pods No. of grains 1000 grain Grain yield
(cm) /plant /plant /pod  weight (g)  (t/ha)

Weed free 37. 6 5.7 28.4 10.7 32.53 1.10

Hand weeding (25 DAS) 37.1 5.3 26.2 10.0 32.00 0.98

Hand weeding (40 DAS) 41.0 4.8 23.5 9.3 32.47 0.96

Weedy 49.0 4.2 20.4 8.8 31.77 0.773

CD (5%) 0.9 0.7 0.9 0.8 NS 0.95

*DAS- days after sowing

Fig 5. Field view of  green gram under weedy (left)
and weed free condition (right)
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per pod ranged from 10.7 in weed free to 8.8 under
weedy treatments. Different treatments had no
significant effect on 1000 grain weight. The highest
grain yield was found in weed free (1.10 t/ha), which
was followed by hand weeding at 25 DAS (0.98 t/ha),
hand weeding at 40 DAS (0.96 t/ha) and weedy (0.77
t/ha).

BLACK GRAM

Effect of weed management on yield and yield
attributing characters in black gram (var: Tripura
Maskolai 1)

The maximum plant height was recorded under
weedy (28.9 cm) and the shortest plants were found
in weed free (26.4 cm) (Table 8). Different weed
management treatments had no effect on number of
branches per plant and it ranged from 8.4 in weed free
and hand weeding at 25 DAS to 7.5 in weedy
condition. Weed free recorded the highest number of
pods per plant (39.5) which was at par with hand
weeding at 25 DAS (37.5) and the lowest was found
in weedy (29.7). Hand weeding at 25 DAS and weed
free had statistically similar number of grains per pod
and the lowest was found on hand weeding at 40 DAS.
1000 grain weight was not affected by different
treatments. The highest grain yield was recorded in
weed free (1.03 t/ha) which was followed by hand
weeding at 25 DAS (0.99 t/ha), hand weeding at 40
DAS (0.95 t/ha) and weedy (0.84 t/ha). All these
treatments differed significantly from one another.

PEA

Performance of pea cultivars in lowland rice fallow
under zero tillage condition

The pea variety ‘Prakash’ was found comparatively
taller than HUDP-15 (Fig 6). The average number of
branches per plant was 3.5 in HUDP-15 and 3.2 in
Prakash. Number of pods per plant was 14.9 in Prakash
and 13.4 in HUDP-15 (Table 9). Average number of
grains per pod was 5.3 in HUDP-15 and 5.0 in Prakash.
Average grain and straw yield of HUDP-15 was
comparatively higher than Prakash.

Effect of mulching treatment on pea (variety-
Arkel)

Number of branches per plant ranged from 2.7 in
leaf and polythene mulching 3.1 in control plots (Table
10). Straw mulching and leaf mulching recorded
statistically similar number of pods per plant and the
lowest number of pods per plant was found in control
plots. Number of grains per pod and 1000 grain weight
was not affected by mulching treatments. Straw

Table 8. Effect of weed management on yield and yield attributing characters in black gram

Treatment Plant height No. of branches No. of pods No. of grains 1000 grain Grain yield
(cm) /plant /plant /pod  weight (g)  (t/ha)

Weed free 26.4 8.4 39.5 6.2 30.77 1.03
Hand weeding (25 DAS) 26.8 8.4 37.5 6.6 30.63 0.99
Hand weeding (40 DAS) 27.3 8.2 34.4 5.9 30.70 0.95
Weedy 28.9 7.5 29.7 6.0 30.73 0.84
CD (5%) 2.3 NS 3.8 0.5 NS 0.126

*DAS- days after sowing

Table 9. Performance of pea cultivars in lowland rice fallow under zero tillage condition

Variety Plant No. of No. of pods No. of grains 1000 grain Grain Straw
height (cm) branches/plant /plant /pod weight (g) yield (t/ha) yield (t/ha)

HUDP-15 74.6 3.5 13.4 5.3 150.7 1.82 2.76
Prakash 83.0 3.2 14.9 5.0 144.8 1.74 2.44

Fig 6. Performance of HUDP-15 (left) and Prakash
(right) under zero tillage condition
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mulching and leaf mulching being at par with each
other (1.43 t/ha and 1.33 t/ha respectively) recorded
significantly higher grain yield than polythene
mulching (1.13 t/ha) and control (0.93 t/ha).

LENTIL

Performance of lentil varieties in lowland rice
fallow

The number of pods per plant was statistically
similar for different lentil varieties (Table 11 and Fig
7). The number of grains per pod for DPL-62 was
significantly higher than the remaining varieties. 1000
grain weight ranges from 24.90 g in IPL-406 to 22.37
g in DPL-62 variety. Grain yield of DPL-62 (0.72 t/
ha) and DPL-15 (0.71 t/ha) were statistically similar
and both had significantly higher grain yield than the
remaining varieties. The lowest grain yield was found
in IPL-406 (0.47 t/ha). The maximum biological yield
was found in IPL-81 (2.86 t/ha) and the lowest value
was found in IPL-406 (2.27 t/ha). DPL-62 being at
par with DPL-15 recorded significantly higher harvest

index than the remaining varieties and the minimum
value was found in IPL-406.

RAPESEED-MUSTARD
Evaluation of different rapeseed-mustard cultivars
in lowland rice fallow under no till system for
enhancing cropping intensity and productivity

The tallest plants were found in cultivar NPJ-113
(121.4 cm) and it was at par with P-27 (110.1 cm),
both had significantly taller plant than M-27 (96.3 cm)
(Fig 8). Number of siliqua per plant, number of seeds/
pod and seed index of M-27 was numerically higher
(Table 12). NPJ-113 and P-27 being at par with each

Table 10. Effects of mulching on yield attributes and yield of pea

Variety No. of branches No. of pods No. of grains 1000 grain Grain yield
/plant /plant /pod weight (g) (t/ha)

Control (no mulch) 3.1 6.1 5.7 141.87 0.93
Straw mulch 2.8 15.2 5.6 141.73 1.43
Leaf mulch 2.7 13.3 5.5 141.57 1.33
Polythene mulch 2.7 10.3 6.1 141.47 1.13
CD (5%) NS 2.2 NS NS 0.260

Table 11. Yield and yield attributes of different lentil varieties

Variety No. of pods No. of grains/ 1000 grain Grain yield Biological Harvest
/plant pod weight (g) (t/ha) yield (t/ha) index (%)

DPL-62 45.1 1.3 22.37 0.71 2.85 24.97
DPL-15 47.4 1.5 23.93 0.72 2.83 25.49
IPL-81 39.9 1.3 23.40 0.60 2.86 21.30
IPL-316 47.1 1.3 23.80 0.52 2.35 22.41
IPL-406 42.5 1.4 24.90 0.47 2.27 21.02
CD (5%) NS 0.1 1.28 0.105 0.407 2.74

Fig 7. Field view of DPL-15, DPL-62 and IPL-406

Fig 8. Field view of M-27, P-27 and NPJ-113 under
zero tillage practice at ICAR farm
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other took significantly more number of days to mature
(116 and 112 days, respectively) than M-27 (93 days).
Seed yield ranges from 1.26 t/ha in M-27to 0.94 t/ha
in P-27

CHILLI

Assessment of antioxidants diversity in fruits of
Bird’s eye chilli (Capsicum frutescens) landraces
of North East India

Bird’s eye chilli (Capsicum frutescens L.) is one
of the most important species grown and consumed
widely in Mizoram and Manipur. Antioxidant property
was assayed by scavenging abilities using diphenyl-
2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), azinobisethylbenzo-
thiazoline-6-sulphonic acid (ABTS) and ferric
reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay and total
phenolic (TP) contents and total flavonoid (TF) were
evaluated. There was significant variation in the total
phenolic content (12.4 to 133.2 mg GAE/g dry weight),
total flavonoid (22.1 to 58.8 mg quercetin/g dry
weight), DPPH (0.5 to 6.1 mM AAE/g dry weight),
ABTS (20.5 to 44.3 mM AAE/g dry weight) and FRAP
(0.7 to 7.8 mM GAE/dry weight) antioxidant capacity
in Capsicum frutescens L. landraces. Two landraces
of Capsicum chinense viz., MN-1 and MN-2 exhibited
highest values for all the antioxidant assays. Positively
significant correlation coefficients were observed
between ABTS-FRAP, TF-FRAP, TP-FRAP, TP-
DPPH and TP-TF. Principal component analysis
(PCA) of first two components explained 67.3% of
total variance and it was contributed mainly by TP,
TF, ABTS and FRAP activities. 72 Capsicum landraces
were grouped into five clusters based on the
standardized squared Euclidean distance using Ward’s
hierarchical clustering method and separation based
on PCA biplot (Fig 9). The experiment established
that the landraces of Capsicum frutescens L. are potent
source of natural antioxidants which reduces the
oxidation processes in the body by protecting against
reactive oxygen species.

Fig  9. Grouping of 72 Capsicum landraces on the
basis of (A) standardized squared Eulidean distance
using Ward’s hierarchical clustering method and (B)

PCA biplot

Diversity of Bird’s eye chilli (Capsicum frutescens
L.) landraces of Mizoram in terms of qualitative
morphological traits

Mizoram bird’s eye chilli (Capsicum frutescens L.)
is locally known as Hmarchate with considerable
diversity of this crop with respect to fruit shape, size,
colour, pungency, plant type, physiological
characteristics, reactions to diseases and pests,
adaptability and distribution found. In this study, 29
qualitative traits related to hypocotyl, cotyledon, leaf,
stem, flower and fruits were used for classifying 72
landraces collected from all the districts of Mizoram.
Frequency distribution of different traits were worked
out for the whole set of germplasm. The patterns of
qualitative morphological variation were assessed
using multivariate approaches. Eleven principal
components (PC) explained 71.5% of total variance
and PC1 and PC2 contributed 11.1 and 8.5% variance,
respectively. These landraces were grouped into five

Table 12. Performance of rapeseed and mustard cultivars under zero tillage practice

Variety Plant height No. of siliqua/ No. of seeds Seed index Days to Seed yield
(cm) plant /siliqua (g) maturity (t/ha)

M-27 96.3 168.7 13.5 0.41 93 1.26
P-27 110.1 150.5 12.9 0.37 112 0.94
NPJ-113 121.4 143.8 13.4 0.39 116 1.24
SEm±5 3.1 6.33 1.6 0.02 1 1.10
CD (5%) 12.1 NS NS NS 6 NS
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clusters based on the standardized squared Euclidean
distance using Ward’s hierarchical clustering method
(Fig 10) and separation based on PCA biplot (Fig 11).
The experiment established that, there is significant
diversity related to morphological qualitative traits in
the landraces of Capsicum frutescens L. which
provides the basis for selection and improvement of
this local landraces and breeding elsewhere.

INSECT PESTS

First report of economic injury due to the
Bactrocera tau on Chilli in India

Fruit flies have a wide host range, which is capable
of significantly reducing chilli crop yields under field
conditions of northeastern India. A pest survey and
subsequent identification confirmed the presence of
the tephritid fruit flies, Bactrocera tau (Walker)
(Diptera: Tephritidae) in chilli. This is the first report
of the insect in the region and population outbreaks
resulting in serious damage to chilli in India. Percent
infestation by fruit flies in different chilli cultivars
are shown in Fig 12. The highest percent infestation
by fruit flies was in cv. Guntur Hope. The lowest
percent infestation by fruit flies was in cv. Mohini.

Level of maggot infestations and puparia varied in
cultivars (Fig 15). The cv. Guntur Hope had the higher
numbers of fruit fly puparia/20 fruit. The fewest fruit
fly puparia/20 fruit was in cv. Mohini (Fig 13). The
overall survival from pupal to adult stage varied with
cv. King chilli exhibiting the highest percent adult
emergence. The lowest percent adult emergence was
in cv. Guntur Hope. The highest number of adult
emerged was in cv. Angel and the lowest in cv. Mohini
(Fig 14). The highest male and female populations
were in cv. Angel. The lowest male and female
populations were in cv. Mohini (Fig 15).

CAPSICUM

First report of economic injury due to the
Bactrocera tau (Walker) (Diptera: Tephritidae) on
capsicum in India

Tephritid fly, Bactrocera tau (Walker) (Diptera:
Tephritidae) was observed feeding on Capsicum for

Fig 10. Grouping of 72 Capsicum landraces using A)
qualitative traits and B) quantitative traits based on
standardized squared Euclidean distance using Ward’s
hierarchical clustering method

Fig 11. Separation of the Capsicum landraces in PCA
biplot using A) qualitative traits and B) quantitative

traits

Fig 12. Percent infestation
by B. tau in different

cultivars/hybrids

Fig 13. Number of fruit fly
puparia in different Chilli

cultivars

Fig 14. Effect of different
Chilli cultivars on adult

emergence of B. tau

Fig 15. Effect of different
Chilli cultivars on sex

ratio of B. tau
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the first time in the province. The cue lure based
trapping revealed that the highest fruit flies adults were
attracted during April and May (Fig 16).

Effect of Different Capsicum Cultivars/Hybrids on
the Pupal Mortality, Adult Emergence and Sex
Ratio of fruit flies

Levels of maggot infestations were ascertained
from fruit collected in different cultivars/hybrids of
Capsicum (Fig 17). The fruit fly puparia recovered
from different cultivars/hybrids of capsicum ranged
from 67 to 103. This showed that egg laying occurs
more close to ripening stage and can be staggered over
a few weeks with varying age/ sizes of maggots during
fruit fall. Among them, cv. ‘Indra’ yielded the highest
fruit flies puparia/20 fruits (103). The lowest fruit flies
puparia/20 fruits were with cv. ‘Picador’ (67). Non-
emerged puparia recovered from different cultivars/
hybrids of capsicum ranged from 37 to 51.

COLE CROPS

Insect pest incidence on cole crops
In Mizoram, major insect pests damaging cole

crops were cabbage butterfly, tobacco caterpillar,

diamond back moth and aphids (Fig 18). Percent
infestation of cabbage butterfly varied from 55 to 75%
(Table 13). The highest infestation (75%) by cabbage
butterfly was with broccoli compared to cabbage,
cauliflower and knol-khol and the lowest was with
knol-khol (55%). Percent infestation of tobacco
caterpillar varied 25 to 60%. The highest infestation
(60%) by tobacco caterpillar was with cauliflower and
the lowest was with knol-khol (25%). Percent
infestation of diamond back moth varied 15 to 40%.
The highest infestation (40%) by diamond back moth
was with cauliflower compared to cabbage, broccoli
and knol-khol and the lowest was with knol-khol
(15%). Percent infestation of aphids varied 22 to 35%.
The highest infestation (35%) by aphids was with
broccoli and the lowest was with cabbage (25%).

Biodiversity of fruit flies in Mizoram
Total of eight species of fruit flies (Fig 19) were

collected by methyl eugenol and cuelure based para-
pheromone trap at ICAR, Mizoram Centre, Kolasib,
Mizoram. In total, 1220 specimens were collected
(Table 14). Of these, 89.84% belonged to Bactrocera
dorsalis, followed by B. correcta (7.143%) and B. tau
(1.399%).

a. Bactrocera tau   b. Bactrocera correcta c. Bactrocera
dorsalis

Fig 19. Different species of fruit flies in Mizoram

Fig 16. Fruit flies caught by cuelure based trap in
capsicum ecosystem

Fig 17. Fruit flies infested fruits of capsicum cv.
‘Indra’ and ‘Picador’

Cabbage butterfly Diamond back moth

Aphids Tobacco caterpillar

Fig 18. Major insect pest of cole crops
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Table 14. Numbers of insects of the different fruit
fly species collected by methyl eugenol and cuelure
based para-pheromone trap at ICAR, Mizoram
Centre, Kolasib

Genus Species Total Percentage

Bactrocera dorsalis 1220 89.838
correcta 97 7.143
nigrofemoralis 6 0.442
diversa 7 0.515
tau 19 1.399
cucurbitae 5 0.368
zonata 2 0.147

Dacus longicornis 2 0.147

MANGO

Canopy management of Mango (Mangifera indica
cv. Amrapali) under humid sub tropics of Mizoram

Mango variety ‘Amrapali’ grafted on local seedling
rootstocks were subjected to high density planting at
ICAR RC NEH Region, Mizoram centre during
September 2012. Treatments consisted of three spatial
arrangements of plants (Block-I: 2.5x2.5 m, Block-II:
3x2.5 m and Block-III: 2.5x1.5 m), which resulted in
the following plant densities: 100 (control), 1600, 1333
and 2666 plants per hectare. After three year of growth,
data pertaining to vegetative growth and flowering was
recorded (Fig 20). Plant height difference was non-
significant among three densities (Fig 21a- 21f). Both
Block–I (2.5x2.5m) and Block –II (3x2.5m) recorded
significantly greater trunk diameter than Block –III
(2.5x1.5m). Similarly both Block–I and Block –II
recorded significantly higher canopy diameter than
Block –III.  Both Block–I and Block –II recorded
significantly higher number of panicles per plant than
Block –III. There was non-significant difference in
the fruit weight of all the three blocks. The data trend
shows that plant density has a direct correlation with
vegetative growth and flowering.

Table 13. Percent infestation and population of major insect pests of cole crops

Cole crops Cabbage butterfly Tobacco caterpillar Diamond back moth Aphids

Population % Population % Population % Population %
/10 plants infestation /10 plants infestation /10 plants infestation /10 plants) infestation

Cabbage 7 70 5 48 2 16 2 22
Cauliflower 7 70 6 60 4 40 3 30
Knol-khol 6 55 3 25 2 15 3 25
Broccoli 8 75 4 40 1 10 4 35

Fig 20. Fruiting in high density planting of mango
variety Amrapali

Fig 21 (a-f). Morphological and reproductive
parameters of mango under high density planting
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TURMERIC
Effect shading environment on growth and yield
of turmeric

The relative shading effect of different local
cucurbit landraces (bottle gourd, ridge gourd, pumpkin
and bitter gourd) were assessed on turmeric yield
(variety: RCT-1). Plant height and leaf chlorophyll
content increased significantly, with a marginal
increase the number of leaves under cucurbits (gourds
and pumpkin) shading over control (without shading).
Turmeric rhizome yield was significantly higher
(15.2%-17.9%) with the increasing degree of shading
from cucurbit canopy (Table 15).

TREE BEAN

Identification and pathogenicity of fungi isolated
from Tree Bean (Parkia roxburghii) decline of
North Eastern India: A first report

The present studies comprised of comprehensive
survey, isolation and identification of the association
of pathogenic fungi from freshly infected quick decline
tree and associated the tiny bark beetle. During survey,
the most evident symptoms of this disease were wilting
half of tree, excessive leaves shedding, gummosis and
rotting, cankers and dark black longitudinal
discoloration along with numerous tiny holes made
by bark beetles. High disease incidence was recorded
from all districts of Mizoram, tree bean in range of 50
to 90%. Most of the tree beans were found to be
infected with pathogens and infested with tiny bark
beetles (Fig 22). From diseased tree as well as from
unknown beetle, the most frequently isolated fungi
were Botryodiplodia theobromae, Pestalotiopsis
disseminata, P. guepini and Phoma spp. The frequency
of isolation of B. theobromae was significantly higher
as compared to Pestalotiopsis sp. and Phoma.
Pathogenicity test confirmed that B. theobromae, was
the most pathogenic to tree bean causing sudden death
or quick decline in northeastern India. The bark beetle
may act as a facilitating agent for the entry of the

pathogens. Further conventional and molecular based
diagnostics is needed for confirmation on host-
pathogen-insect (vector) interaction in development
of sudden death or quick decline of tree bean in this
region and scheduling an effective management
strategy.

FRENCH BEAN

Nutrient analysis of French bean landraces
About 52 pole-type common bean landraces collected

from the state of Mizoram for quality traits. MZFB-43
(a, b and c) and MZFB-47 (d, e and f) were found distinct;
pods of which are purple colour and rich in anthocyanin
content (Fig  23). Landraces MZFB-47, MZFB-41,
MZFB-83, MZFB-116, MZFB-52, MZFB-28, MZFB-
116 and MZFB-85 were found to be the most promising
ones with highest N, P, K, Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe and ash content
while, total phenol, DPPH and ABTS radical scavenging
activity were found maximum in MZFB-97. The study
generated information about the nutritional importance
of this precious, yet unstudied diversity of landraces
which can be conserved, promoted and utilized for
selecting and improving superior nutritious common bean
lines.

Table 15. Effect of cucurbit integration on growth and yield of turmeric (variety: RCT-1)

Particulars Plant height No. of leaves Leaf chlorophyll Yield
(cm) (per plant) content (mg/g) (t/ha)

Turmeric (Sole crop) 82.9 14.2 22.15 11.05
Bitter gourd - turmeric integration 111.6 16.4 24.22 13.96
Sponge gourd- turmeric integration 117.3 18.3 26.46 16.64
Bottle gourd- turmeric integration 130.2 21.1 28.76 20.94
Pumpkin - turmeric integration 135.3 19.8 29.03 17.51
LSD (P <0.05) 7. 31 1.87 0.36 1.21

Fig 22. Pathogenicity test and symptoms showing on
one year old tree bean seedling
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Fig 23. Purple colour MZFB-43 (a, b and c) and MZFB-
47 (d, e and f) genotypes

MUSHROOM

Utilization of wild banana leaves for cultivation of
Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus florida) in
northeastern hill region of India

The dried leaves of five abundantly available
perennial plants, such as wild banana (WB), oil palm
(OP), date palm (DP), pine (P) and paddy straw (PS)
as check were used as substrate for production of
Pleurotus florida.  Mycelial growth rate, number of
primodia, size of stipe and pilus, biological efficiency,
mushroom weight and mushroom yield obtained from
the cultivation of P. florida under different
combination substrates were evaluated. The most
suitable substrate for mycelial growth was recorded,
25WB+75PS, followed by 100WB and 50WB+50PS.
All the yield parameter recorded the highest in
combination of 25WB+75PS (282g), followed by
100WB (236.20g) and 50WB+50PS (160g). There
were at least five flushes for all the substrates mixing
WB+PD and WB alone, and their biological

efficiencies were all higher than that of the control
during the 4 months of cultivation period. Analyses
of concentrations of nutritional factors like protein,
fibre, fat, mineral content of substrates found superior
in WB mixed substrates than 100PS (control). Based
on the mushroom yield, nutritional factors and
biological efficiency of the substrates tested, wild
banana (WB) leaves appeared to be the best alternative
material for growing P. florida which can be either
substitute or mixed with paddy straw (PD).

ANTHURIUM

Evaluation of antagonist and botanicals against
bacterial leaf blight (Xanthomonas axonopodis pv.
dieffenbachiae) of Anthurium and their effect on
plant growth parameters

Antagonists and botanical agents were treated the
anthurium of variety ‘Pistache’ by maintaining the
spacing of 50×50 cm with 10 plants per replication.
The beds without application of any agents were kept
as control. The maximum per cent disease control of
66.48 and 59.80% was recorded in T. viride and
Pseudomonas fluorescens treatment, respectively
(Table 16). This was followed by T. harzianum
(56.82%), Bacillus subtulis (42.82). Though, neem
solution was found the least effective in minimizing
the disease. The maximum percent disease incidence
(64.7%) was found in control plants. The data also
reveal that root dip (37.45%) and soil drenching
(40.83%) method do not differ statistically from each
other, though found better in compared to Foliar Spray
(58.2%) method. Among antagonists, T. viride and T.
harzianum was found statistically significant.

Table 16. Effect of antagonist and botanical against bacterial leaf blight of Anthurium

Treatments Disease incidence (%) Overall Percent
 Mean disease

Conc. Soil drenching Sucker Dipping Foliar Application control
(%)

30 DAT* 60 DAT 30DAT 60 DAT 30DAT 60 DAT

Trichoderma viride 1% 16.3 23.5 14.6 15.9 29.6 30.2 21.7 66.48
Trichoderma harzianum 1% 23.3 25.5 25.6 27.0 28.7 37.5 27.9 56.82
Pseudomonas fluorescens 1.5% 16.9 24.3 19.6 24.0 32.6 38.6 26.0 59.80
Neem solution  2% 32.7 35.1 41.6 45.6 45.9 50.8 42.0 35.15
Bacillus subtulis 1% 27.2 33.3 31.4 30.2 49.6 50.2 37.0 42.82
Control 60.6 69.1 59.6 68.1 59.6 71.1 64.7 -
S.Em± 2.3 2.8 2.6 1.9 0.9 1.2
C.D. (P=0.05) 4.8 3.1 3.6 3.8 2.1 2.7

*DAT= Days after Treatment
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NAGALAND

WEATHER REPORT
The total rainfall received during the period April

2015 to March 2016 was 1354.4 mm (Fig 1). The total
rainy days were 88 days (precipitation more than
2.5mm). The mean monthly maximum and minimum
air temperature was varied from 23.8° C to 31.9° C and
9.2° C to 25.1° C, respectively (Fig 2). Monthly relative
humidity ranged from 40% to 92%. Mean monthly
wind speed ranged from 0.029 kmph during the month
of December to 2.5 kmph in the month of April. Soil
temperature was recorded in the morning (Fig 3) and
evening (Fig 4) hours. It showed an increasing trend
along with the depth. Highest total monthly
evaporation was recorded in the month of March (92.0
mm) and lowest in the month of December (40.2 mm).

CROP SCIENCES

RICE

High altitudes trial
Rice lines were collected from UPKAS (Almora),

ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region (Umiam),
SARS Mokokchung and farmers’ field across the
Nagaland to find out the best lines for Longleng and
Wokha district of Nagaland. Experimental trials were
conducted during the kharif at farmers’ field of Wokha
and Longleng. The result revealed (Table 1) that the
significantly higher rice yield was recorded with
Bhalum-3 (24.2 q/ha) followed by VL Dhan-209 (23.1
q/ha) and RCPL-1-412 (22.8 q/ha) at Longleng,
whereas the highest grain yield was recorded with rice
cv. SARS-1 (40.8 q/ha) at Wokha as compared to other
tested lines. Among the local rice, Rukhatang (23.7 q/
ha) at Longleng and Chakko Youh (32. 6 q/ha) at
Wokha was found to be the most potential line at both
the places.

Fig 1. Mean monthly total rainfall and evaporation Fig 2. Mean monthly maximum and minimum
temperatures

Fig 3. Mean monthly soil temperature during morning
hours

Fig 4. Mean monthly soil temperature during evening
hours
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MUSTARD

Adoptative Varietal Trial
Three early maturing Indian mustard varieties viz.,

PM-25, 26 and 27 and three local check viz., TS-36
and 38 were evaluated during the rabi season after
harvesting of maize. Results revealed (Table 2) that
the maximum seed yield was recorded with toria cv.
TS-36 as local check (323.2 kg/ha) followed by TS-
38 (235 kg/ha) as compared to early maturing Indian
mustard i.e. PM-25, 26 and 27 yielded 168.2, 154.8
and 158.8 kg/ha, respectively.

Table 2. Performance of early maturing Indian
mustard varieties

Variety Plant Branches Siliqua Seed
height plant-1 plant-1 yield
(cm) (No.) (No.) (kg/ha)

PM-25 112.34 2.34 123.34 168.30
PM-26 116.34 2.20 100.67 154.80
PM-27 123.67 2.20 933.34 158.80
TS-36 66.00 4.67 92.78 323.20
TS-38 74.67 5.34 102.34 235.60
TS-67 68.67 5.67 99.54 121.20
SEM± 1.68 0.11 3.42 6.89
LSD (P=0.05) 5.30 0.34 10.78 10.72

RCRT Trial

GREEN GRAM

Performance of green gram entries
A total 06 entries of green gram developed at

Tripura Centre were evaluated along with local check
(Pratap) for their yield potential during the pre-rabi
season at ICAR farm Jharnapani and results (Table 3)
showed that the highest seed yield was recorded with
green gram line TRCM-1-2-2 (1242 kg/ha) followed
by TRCM 7-2-1 (1164 kg/ha) but lower yield as
compared to Pratap as local check (1397.5 kg/ha).

FRUITS

Khasi mandarin

Status of decline citrus orchards
In decline Khasi mandarin orchards the soils pH

range from 4.08 to 6.15, soil organic carbon from
0.60% to 2.67%, available N from 169.34 kg/ha to
526.85 kg/ha, available P from 2.02 kg/ha to 49.11 kg/
ha and available K from 79.52 kg/ha to 661.36 kg/ha.
The soil water holding capacity of these orchards
ranges from 28.08% to 73.85%. Enzyme activities viz.,
dehydrogenase and phosphatase activities range from

Table 1. Performance of yield attributes and yields of rice cultivar

Variety Grains/panicle (no.) 1000-Grain weight (g) Grain yield (q/ha)

Longleng Wokha Longleng Wokha Longleng Wokha

RCPL-1-412 110.0 109.2 29.6 21.40 22.75 26.87
Bhalum-3 67.0 103.40 29.0 26.80 24.25 27.30
SARS-1 143.0 231.8 26.5 24.80 17.45 40.78
SARS-2 117.5 63.80 26.5 23.60 17.60 17.98
SARS-5 122.0 109.62 26.0 22.20 18.50 28.43
VL-Dhan-62 82.5 82.60 27.2 22.00 16.15 22.00
VL- Dhan -65 77.0 92.00 29.6 23.20 14.05 24.38
VL- Dhan -154 50.0 72.80 28.1 23.20 9.40 16.80
VL- Dhan -208 76.0 71.00 28.5 23.20 21.45 21.42
VL- Dhan -209 98.5 81.00 28.3 22.60 23.10 19.96
VL- Dhan -221 58.5 36.00 26.5 22.40 11.60 12.60
Azoito 84.0 71.60 24.4 22.60 14.10 18.26
Chakko Youh 114.5 131.80 30.0 21.80 18.60 32.61
Taiho 122.0 105.20 31.5 21.60 16.10 27.32
Ongsho 133.5 91.00 29.2 22.60 16.10 25.76
Rukhatang 124.5 73.80 29.3 21.60 23.65 20.69
Malenken 108.0 79.80 30.2 20.40 22.30 19.28
Mesa 118.0 65.20 30.1 10.20 22.10 19.84
VL Dhan-224 49.5 89.20 23.5 21.20 9.70 20.12
Vepvutsok 110.0 63.80 22.9 20.00 18.40 16.80
SEM± 2.81 2.17 0.70 0.62 0.51 0.56
LSD (p=0.05) 8.04 6.20 1.89 1.78 1.46 1.60
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0.97-13.3 μg (TPF)/g (dw)/h and 4.10-10.74 μg (PNP)/
g (dw)/h, respectively. Basal respiration ranges from
0.031-1.077 μg CO2/g (dw)/hr. Total nitrogen ranges
from 0.16% to 0.38%, phosphorus range from 0.005%
to 0.015% and potassium ranges from 0.39% to 2.16%
in citrus leaf samples. The plant analysis shows that
the orchards were sufficient in K content and deficient
in N and P content.

GUAVA

Evaluation of guava lines/varieties
The four guava lines viz., RCG-11, RCGH-1,

RCGH-4 and RCGH-7 developed at ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam along with two
standard checks L-49 and Allahabad Safeda were
evaluated at a spacing of 5 x 5 m. Results (Table 5)
revealed that the line RCGH-1 recorded the maximum
plant height (3.04 m), plant girth (35.17 cm) and
canopy spread (3.64 m EW and 3.85 m NS) which
indicated that the plants were sturdy whereas L-49
recorded the lowest height (2.05 m). The RCGH-4
recorded the maximum fruit weight (171.28 g) and fruit
size (6.23/6.97 cm) followed by RCGH-7. Similarly,
the highest yield was recorded in RCGH-4 (15.22 kg/
tree) followed by Allahabad Safeda (14.16 kg/tree).

The maximum TSS (11.53° B), total sugars (8.52%)
with minimum acidity (0.40%) was recorded in RCG-
11.

VEGETABLES

KING CHILLI

Study on incidence of diseases in Naga Kind chilli
In Naga King chilli, damping-off causes a disease

incidence of 28 % followed by dieback (22%) and vinal
mottle virus (21%). Pathogens like Pythium, Fusarium
and Colletotrichum were isolated from samples
showing symptom of damping off, wilt and
anthracnose.

In-vitro screening of endophytes against the
pathogens

The bacterial endophytes were screened in vitro
against Pythium, Fusarium and Colletotrichum
pathogens of Naga king chilli to measure the bio-
efficacy. Among the twenty isolates, KEB15 isolate
showed the per cent inhibition of mycelial growth of
Pythium to an extent of 66.67% over control followed
by KEB5 to an extent of 64.07% (Fig 5). In case of
Fusarium, KEB5 showed the maximum mycelial

Table 3. Growth, yield attributes and yields performance of green gram lines

Mungbean lines Plant Trifoliate Branches Seeds Pod Pods Days to 50% Daysto Seed
height leaves /Plant /pod length /Plant flowering maturity yield
(cm) (No.) (No.) (No.) (cm) (No.) (No.) (No.) (kg/ha)

TRCM 314-1 54.00 23.34 3.38 11.19 3.17 38.00 32.00 53.00 1086.90
TRCM 7-2-1 46.67 20.00 2.52 11.27 3.91 33.33 32.00 53.00 1164.60
TRCM 1-2-2 48.34 19.12 2.19 11.86 3.30 28.09 34.00 53.00 1242.20
TRCM 151-1 47.67 20.45 2.45 10.90 3.90 40.32 34.00 56.00 931.60
TRCM 5-4-2 50.23 20.11 2.35 11.68 3.77 31.26 31.00 56.00 1009.30
Sonamug 38.00 16.78 2.57 10.42 2.78 26.55 29.00 58.00 776.40
Pratap (LC) 45.78 15.23 2.33 11.27 2.97 34.35 29.00 58.00 1397.50
SEM± 1.08 0.46 0.06 0.25 0.08 0.84 0.73 1.25 21.81
LSD (P=0.05) 3.32 1.61 0.18 0.76 0.26 2.59 2.24 3.85 67.21

Table 5 Evaluation of guava lines/varieties for growth, yield and quality attributes

Variety Plant Plant Canopy spread (m) Fruits Weight Yield TSS Titratable Total
height girth  size (L/ W) (gm) (kg/tree) (°B)  acidity sugars
(m) (cm) East- North-  (cm) (%) (%)

West South

RCGH-1 3.04 35.17 3.64 3.85 4.77/5.47 145.17 9.50 11.03 0.42 8.15
RCGH-4 2.93 32.67 3.07 2.92 6.23/6.97 171.28 15.22 9.63 0.55 6.09
RCGH-7 2.54 30.00 3.11 3.27 5.37/5.20 147.75 8.26 10.37 0.48 7.80
RCGH-11 2.37 29.00 2.81 2.71 4.07/4.27 124.30 13.43 11.53 0.40 8.52
L-49 2.05 28.62 2.32 2.59 5.00/4.77 128.47 10.80 10.00 0.50 7.27
Allahabad Safeda 2.32 28.63 2.32 2.68 4.87/4.47 115.10 14.16 9.83 0.54 6.79
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inhibition of 69.26 per cent over control followed by
KEB2 with mycelial inhibition of 60.37% (Fig 6).
Isolate KEB7 recorded the maximum mycelial
inhibition of 66.30% against Colletotrichum over
control and followed by 60.33% of inhibition was
noticed in KEB2 isolate (Fig 7).

Isolation and identification and characterization of
Ralstonia causing bacterial wilt of Naga King chilli

The wilt infected Naga King chilli sample were kept
for the ooze test and found the presence of oozing from
the infected stem portion. The ooze solution was used
for isolation in TTC (2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium
chloride) media. The pathogen produces the pink
colour confirmed as Rasltonia. Different biochemical

tests viz., KOH, starch hydrolysis, catalase, oxidase
and Nitrate reduction test were showed the positive
reaction where as in NaCl test, growth of the bacteria
was found @ 2% but not in case of @ 5% @ 10% @
15% NaCl concentration.

Characterization of Naga King chilli endophytic
bacteria for the biocontrol potential

Twenty isolates were tested for their PGP activities
such as IAA, HCN production and Ammonia
production, 5 isolates were found positive for HCN
production (KEB3, KEB5, KEB7, KEB11 and
KEB14), 16 were found positive for Ammonia
production (KEB1, KEB2, KEB3, KEB4, KEB5,
KEB7, KEB8, KEB10, KEB12, KEB13, KEB14,
KEB15 KEB16, KEB17, KEB18 and KEB19)  . 17
isolates were found as potential IAA (KEB1, KEB2,
KEB3, KEB4, KEB5, KEB6, KEB7, KEB8, KEB9,
KEB10, KEB12, KEB13, KEB14, KEB15, KEB16,
KEB17 and KEB19) producer.

Molecular characterization of endophytic bacteria
and Fusarium wilt isolates of Naga king chilli

To confirm isolates of bacterial endophytes, 16S-
23S rRNA intervening sequence specific ITSIF (5’
AAGTCGTAACAAGGTAG 3’); ITS2R (5’
GACCATATATAACC CCAAG 3’) primers were used
to get an amplicon size of 560 bp. Amplification of
16S rDNA of 8 isolates with ITS1 and ITS2 region
specific primer yielded 560 bp amplicon suggesting
that the isolates belong to Pseudomonas genus. PCR
was performed to identify the F. oxysporum using
genus specific primers ITS FU F
(5’CAACTCCCAAACCCCTGTGA3’); ITS FU R(5’
GCGACGATTACCAGTAACGA3’). Four isolates of
F. oxysporum was amplified at a fragment size of 389
bp in PCR analysis and were identified as F. oxysporum
(Fig 8).

Bioassay of crude antibiotics of bacterial
antagonists against Fusarium pathogen by agar
diffusion method

Crude antibiotics of five isolates viz., KEB2, KEB5,
KEB6, KEB7 and KEB11 of the endophytic bacterium
of Naga King chilli were tested for its efficacy against
the Fusarium wilt pathogen of chilli. The extracted
antibiotic was assayed by agar plate method. Bacterial
endophytic isolates were effective in suppressing the
linear growth of the mycelium of Fusarium pathogen.
The crude antibiotic isolated from KEB11 and KEB2
showed maximum inhibition area of 35.14mm and
34.16mm, respectively.

Fig 6. In vitro screening of endophytic bacteria against
Fusarium spp

Fig 5. In vitro screening of endophytic bacteria against
Pythium spp.

Fig 7. In vitro screening of endophytic bacteria against
Colletotrichum capsici
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FABA BEAN

First report of faba bean rust caused by Uromyces
vicea-faba and faba bean yellow Mosaic in India

The occurrence of rust disease on faba bean was
observed during January-February, 2016 in Research
Farm, Jharnapani, Nagaland as a first report of rust
disease on fababean in India (Fig 9). The rust pustules
initially light brown later turn into dark brown in
colour. After aging, rust pustules become corky
encrustation on leaves. Under microscope, the rust
spores were observed and confirmed with the presence

of uredospores and telipspores. Uredia are light brown
rounded with double layer, where as teliospores are
long elongated in nature. Occurrence of yellow mosaic
virus disease on faba bean was also reported first time
in India at ICAR Research farm, Jharnapani.
Development of yellow discolouration on leaves
leading to the reduced leaves size and stunted growth
of the plant. Fifty nine faba bean lines were screened
for root rot and rust disease under field condition. The
maximum root rot incidence of 4.88% was recorded
in HB-613 line and maximum rust disease incidence
was recorded in EC-628957 line (90%).

Fig 8. PCR amplification of ITS region of bacterial endophytes and Fusarium wilt isolates of Naga King chilli

Rust pustules on leaves     Uredospores

Teliospores  Yellow mosaic

Fig 9. Fababean rust (Uromyces vicea-faba) and faba bean yellow Mosaic
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GARLIC

Evaluation lines/varieties
Among the 21 Garlic lines supplied by DOGR, Pune

(Table 6), GN 14-23 recorded maximum plant height
(55.50 cm) followed by GN 14-7 (45.67 cm).
Maximum leaf number (15 no.), leaf length (35.67cm)
and leaf width (1.45 cm) was observed in GN 14-23.
Highest pseudostem length (28.75 cm) was recorded
in GN 14-23 closely followed by GN 14-25 (27.17
cm).

Screening for disease and pest resistance
Twenty one garlic lines were found susceptible to

stemphylium blight (Fig 10). The maximum PDI of
95.5 was reported from GRL-1337 whereas least

disease index of 21.0% was reported in GRL-1349.
These lines were also screened against viral complex
(Fig 11) caused due to multiple infections of virus of
onion yellow dwarf, leek yellow stripe virus, commone
latent virus and garlic virus X. Among all lines, RL-
1349 reported maximum disease incidence of 20.60%.
Less infection of leaf curling and thrips incidence was
also reported in few lines.

CASSAVA

Screening of varieties against cassava mosaic virus
Among two cassava varieties screened against

cassava mosaic virus disease under field condition
variety Shree Vijaya was found free from disease
whereas variety Shree Rekha infected by 40% at 30

Table 6 Vegetative characteristics of garlic lines/varieties

Entry Plant Height No of leaf Leaf length Leaf width Pseudostem Pseudo
(cm) (cm) (cm) length (cm) dia. (cm)

GN14-27 40.33 11.0 21.47 1.35 24.17 0.42
GN14-15 37.33 6.0 16.52 0.93 12.25 0.23
GN14-23 55.50 15.0 35.67 1.45 28.75 0.43
GN14-17 46.67 8.0 31.83 1.37 21.50 0.45
GN14-13 40.00 8.0 27.83 0.78 19.17 0.37
GN14-11 45.00 8.0 32.92 1.73 9.58 1.08
GN14-25 45.00 9.0 29.50 1.05 27.17 0.73
GN14-7 45.67 12.5 30.67 1.37 26.00 0.55
GN14-5 33.83 6.0 23.33 1.20 10.52 0.24
GN14-1 38.67 8.0 15.08 1.00 23.59 0.34
GN14-19 37.67 8.0 30.08 1.95 7.83 1.05
GN14-21 35.50 8.0 31.17 2.13 9.67 0.85
GRL-1349 21.83 10.0 15.08 1.27 13.75 1.03
GRL-1335 39.67 8.0 29.50 1.88 9.33 0.80
GRL-1345 45.50 12.0 22.50 1.23 23.20 0.43
GRL-1351 55.00 12.0 34.67 1.62 10.00 0.60
GRL-1332 48.67 14.0 32.00 1.47 22.50 0.40
GRL-1337 44.00 12.0 29.17 0.75 19.67 0.33
GRL-1330 44.83 12.0 25.92 0.88 21.58 0.55
GRL-1340 38.33 6.0 24.58 0.75 13.75 0.40
GRL—1328 31.17 12.0 16.58 1.22 14.59 0.60

Fig 10. Garlic Stemphylium blight

Fig 11. Garlic viral complex
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days after planting (DAP) and 53.33% was observed
at 60 and 90 DAP.

Diseases under jhum cultivation its analysis and
management

The different treatment combinations with
antagonists included Trichoderma harzianum and
Pseudomonas fluorescens, soil amendment (mustard
oil cake), botanical and ITK (sprinkling ash) were
studied for the management of diseases under jhum
condition. The combination of antagonists as seed
treatment and soil application with MOC recorded no
incidence of disease in ginger (0. 00%) with yield of
(1.90 t/ha). Combination of seed treatment and soil
application of T. harzianum and P. fluorescens resulted
high yield (7.10 t/ha) in colocasia with only 8.33 per
cent of blight disease incidence.  Anthracnose disease
incidence in beans recorded lowest (0.4%) in the
treatment combining seed treatment with the
antagonists and soil application of MOC with yield of
0.8 t/ha. The treatment of seed and soil application
with the bio agents resulted in least incidence of blast
disease (2.60%) with an average yield of 1.10 t/ha.

INTEGRATED FARMING SYSTEM

Comparative evaluation of IFS models suitable for
small and marginal farmers

A total of four different integrated farming system
(IFS) models were established (Table 7) viz., Model
1: Horticulture + Piggery +Fisheries, Model 2:
Agriculture + Horticulture + Duckery + Fishery, Model
3: Agriculture + Horticulture + Piggery + Fishery,
Model 4: Agriculture + Horticulture + Poultry +
Fishery + Azolla + Mushroom. The vermicompost unit
was included in all the models. Each IFS models was
allocated a minimum area of 0.4 ha (1.0 acre). In model
1, pig recorded maximum profit followed by tuber
crops (colocasia and elephant foot yam). In model 2,
paddy registered maximum profit followed by fruit
crops. In model 3, pig recorded maximum profit
followed by fruit, vegetables and maize. In model 4,
paddy, banana and poultry registered the maximum
profit. From the results Model 2 i.e. Agriculture +
Horticulture + Duckery + Fishery registered higher net
profit of Rs.26608/- followed by Model 3 (Rs.22795/
-) as compared to Model 4 (Rs.14915) and Model 1
(Rs.13190/-).

Based on the results, pig and rice followed by toria/
linseed was found best in terms of productivity and
profitability in IFS. Along with pig and rice followed

by linseed/toria, planting of banana/Assam lemon/
Amrapalli mango in the borders and intercropping with
radish/mustard/ colocasia/ elephant foot yam will
increase the productivity. Out of different species of
fish, silver carb and rohu were fast grower and can
give maximum fish yield. The cultivation of pumpkin,
bitter gourd, ridge gourd, beans and bottle gourd above
the pond using bamboo trellis should be promoted to
utilize the space and to get additional income. The
weeds/grasses, crop residues and waste materials from
vegetable and animal components were used for
vermicompost preparation.

ANIMAL SCIENCE

Poultry Seed Project
The parent stock of Vanaraja and Srinidhi were

maintained at farm. A total of 82,440 numbers of eggs
were produced from which 39,044 numbers of chicks
were produced in the hatchery unit established at the
centre. Altogether 39,044 chicks distributed to the
beneficiaries at subsidized rate in Nagaland, Arunachal,
Assam and Meghalaya at day old or after rearing for
3-4 weeks at brooding unit (Table 8). A total of 173

Table 7 Economics of different farming system
models

Models Components Gross Cost of Net
income cultivation income
(Rs) (Rs) (Rs)

Model 1 Horticulture 8170 3350 4820
Fishery 720 600 120
Piggery 29250 21000 8250
Total 38140 24950 13190

Model 2 Agriculture 17000 4380 12680
Horticulture 4528 1920 2608
Fishery 2700 1200 1500
Duckery 2320 1700 620
Vermicompost 10200 1000 9200
Total 36748 10200 26608

Model 3 Agriculture 9920 3520 6400
Horticulture 8645 2270 6375
Fishery - - -
Piggery 28750 21980 6770
Vermicompost 3750 500 3250
Total 51065 35225 22795

Model 4 Agriculture 10550 3520 7030
Horticulture 6350 2380 3970
Fishery - - -
Poultry 1400 2100 -700
Mushroom 2500 935 1565
Azolla 500 150 350
Vermicompost 3000 300 2700
Total 24300 9385 14915
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farmers were covered under TSP of Poultry Seed
Project and given assistance by providing 8613 nos.
of grown up chicks of Vanaraja and Srinidhi varieties
among the beneficiaries (Fig 12).

Mega Seed Project on Pig
Parent stock of Ghungroo, Hampshire and crosses

of Ghungroo and Hampshire breeds of pigs were
maintained under the project. A total of 844 numbers
of piglets were born, of which 541 piglets were
distributed to beneficiaries (>150), different NGOs and

KVKs in different parts of Nagaland as well as in the
neighboring states (Table 9). The feedback from all
the corners of the state is very encouraging and demand
of piglets produced under the project is increasing
enormously.

Artificial insemination in pig was popularized in
Nagaland to enhance the production of piglets from
superior breeding stock under Mega Seed Project on
Pig (Table 10). The performance appraisal of artificial
insemination program from adopted organized farm
and farmers’ field were conducted. The conception rate
was recorded to be 58.23% in the MSP farm following
double insemination with average litter size 8.13. The
low conception rate could be attributed to outbreaks
of FMD among the parent stock. However, in field
condition the conception rate was increased from
previous years (74.5 %) with litter size averaging 7.15.
Farmers’ visits to the farm were conducted by different
KVKs at the MSP farm for creating awareness about
improved techniques of breeding and management.

Table 8. Production status of fertile eggs and chicks during 2015-16

Breed Egg Egg set Chicks Fertility Hatchability Hatchability Chicks Revenue
produced hatched on TES on FES distributed (Lakh)

Vanaraja 55487 35685 15086 66.72 42.28 63.36 —- —-
Srinidhi 26953 48984 23678 69.81 48.34 69.24 —- —
Total 82440 84669 38764 68.51 45.78 66.83 39044  14.91

Fig 12. Vanaraja and Srinidhi maintained by the
beneficiaries

Table 9. Piglet production status during 2015-16

Parent stock Piglet born Piglet distributed Adult animal Revenue from Total Revenue
culled sale of semen(in Rs.) (Rs. in Lakhs)

63(58F:5M) 844 541 11 13570 16.39

Table 10 Performance of AI conducted at farm and field level

Location of AI No. of No. of animals Conception Service per Litter size
adopted farm insemination  conceived rate conception

Mega Seed Project farm 79 46 58.23 1.72 8.13 (3-12)
Dimapur town 61 48 78.69 1.27 6.89 (4-11)
Kohima 54 41 75.93 1.32 8.31 (5-10)
AICRP on Pig farm, 20 14 70.00 1.43 6.28 (5-11)
SASRD Medziphema
Molvom 18 12 66.67 1.5 5.66 (4-9)
Jharnapani village 27 20 74.07 1.35 6.9 (4-12)
Kukidolong 10 6 60.00 1.67 7.16 (5-9)
Ruzephema 6 4 66.67 1.5 8.25 (6-9)
Medziphema Town 4 4 100.00 1 7.75 (5-9)
Total in field condition 200 149 74.50 1.34 7.15 (3-12)
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SIKKIM

WEATHER REPORT
In Sikkim, maximum rainfall (671.7 mm) was

received during May whereas minimum rainfall (1.4
mm) was recorded in January (Table 1). The maximum
mean temperature (28.2° C) was observed in July and
the minimum (7.5° C) in January. The maximum
relative humidity of 99.3 % was observed during May
and the minimum of 39.2% in March.

AGRONOMY

Effect of cropping system on system productivity
and production efficiency

Diversification of rice through inclusion of
leguminous crops was tested in a fixed plot field in
Completely Randomized Block Design (CRBD)
comprising seven cropping systems (Fig 1) viz., rice-
maize, rice-fenugreek (leafy vegetable)-maize (green

cobs), rice- broccoli-Sesbania (green manuring), rice-
vegetable pea-maize (green cobs), rice-coriander
(green leaf)-cowpea (vegetable), rice-fenugreek (leafy
vegetable)-baby corn and rice-buckwheat. The study
revealed that among the cropping sequences, rice-
fenugreek (leafy vegetable)-maize (green cobs)
recorded the maximum system productivity (82.2 t/
ha) followed by rice-vegetable pea-maize (green cob).
Similarly, production efficiency (25.3 kg/ha/day) was
also higher in rice-fenugreek (leafy vegetable)-maize
(green cobs) followed by rice-vegetable pea-maize
(green cobs) and lowest under rice-buckwheat

Effect of Biochar on crop productivity
Impact of Biochar on crop productivity was

assessed in factorial randomized block design,
assigning three levels of Biochar viz., control, 1 t/ha
and 2 t/ha as a factor A and five levels of FYM (control,
100% RDN, 75% RDN, 50% RDN and 25% RDN) as
factor B. The study revealed that among the different
treatment combinations application of 2 t/ha along with
100% RDN through FYM recorded higher grain yield
of maize (3.82 t/ha). However, maximum yield of
vegetable pea (5.62 t/ha) was recorded with the
application of 2 t/ha and 75% RDN through FYM.

Diversification of maize-based cropping system
through in situ moisture conservation practices for
improving water and crop productivity

In Sikkim, cropping intensity is low due to non-
availability of soil moisture during winter season as
very low or no rainfall is received, hence, farmers
generally grow maize as sole crop. Hence, in situ
moisture conservation practices during winter season

Table 1. Monthly weather data of the year 2015

MONTH TEMPERATURE RELATIVE HUMIDITY RAINFALL EVAPORATION RAINY BRIGHT
(°C) (%) (mm) (mm) DAYS SUNSHINE

(Nos.)   (hrs)
MAX MIN MAX MIN

January 17.2 7.5 93.3 44.2 0.0 8.0 0 2.79
February 18.5 8.4 91.2 42.9 2.8 7.9 03 3.69
March 22.8 11.8 85.2 39.2 69.9 9.4 13 4.27
April 25.7 14.2 86.3 40.5 159.4 10.2 15 4.91
May 26.4 17.1 99.3 55.9 671.7 9.2 26 3.69
June 27.8 20.1 92.3 63.6 543.5 7.9 27 1.36
July 28.2 20.5 92.1 62.9 541.7 8.3 29 2.40
August 27.4 20.2 91.6 67.9 514.7 8.8 30 2.63
September 26.7 18.9 87.3 69.7 363.1 8.8 27 2.92
October 25.9 14.9 89.6 47.5 16.7 9.0 07 5.89
November 20.9 13.0 89.4 48.2 1.4 8.2 03 2.96
December 17.9 9.0 87.3 45.3 5.8 5.3 01 2.01

Fig 1. Diversification of rice based cropping system
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through residue retention may play vital role for
improving the crop productivity and enhancing the
cropping intensity in the state. Keeping these in view
an attempt has been made to diversify the maize-based
cropping system by incorporating the legumes and in
situ moisture conservation practices. The study
revealed that among the cropping sequences, maize +
cowpea-vegetable pea recorded maximum values of
system productivity (18.0 t/ha) and production
efficiency (49.4 kg/ha/day) followed by maize +
cowpea - rajma (Fig 2). With respect to the moisture
conservation practices, in situ retention of maize stalks
+ weeds biomass proved it superior over the other
methods of moisture conservation (Fig 3).

Resource conservation techniques for improving
productivity and resource-use efficiency of maize-
pea cropping system

Inclusion of legumes in conservation agriculture
for diversification of cereal-based cropping systems
will help to overcome the problem of declining factor
productivity. It is also assumed that the adoption of
no-till practice will also help in timely seeding of either

of the crops in system mode, and hence, lead to
increase in productivity of maize-based cropping
system. Keeping these in view a fixed plot field
experiment was started during 2014 to study the
influence of resource conservation techniques on
productivity and profitability of crops and cropping
system. The experiment was carried out in split plot
design consisting three tillage practices viz .,
conventional, reduced and zero tillage in main plot
and four organic sources of nutrients viz., farmer
practices, recommended dose N through organic
sources, 75% of  RDN of organic source + maize stalk/
pea stover, 50% RDN of organic sources + maize stalk/
pea stover and replicated thrice (Fig 4). The result
showed that zero tillage with 100% RDN through
organic sources recorded maximum system
productivity (14 t/ha) and production efficiency (28.9
kg/ha/day) over the other tillage practices with organic
sources of nutrients.

Effect of tillage practices and organic sources of
nutrients on productivity of rice-vegetable pea
cropping system

Rice-vegetable pea cropping system was evaluated
under different tillage practices and organic nitrogen
sources. The results revealed that significantly
influenced by different tillage and organic nutrient
sources, the highest grain yield of rice was recorded

Fig 2. System productivity under different moisture
conservation practices

Fig 3. Maize Stover + Weed biomass mulching

Fig 4. Maize equivalent yield and production
efficiency under different tillage and nutrient

management practices
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with NT (3.31 t/ha) followed by RT (3.28 t/ha) and
lowest in CT (3.03 t/ha). With regard to organic sources
of nutrients, application of 50% FYM + 50% VC +
Biofertilizer recorded significantly higher grain yield
(3.83 t/ha) over other organic sources (Fig 5).
Similarly, green pod yield of vegetable pea was also
found to be significantly influenced by tillage practices
and organic nutrient sources. The highest pod yield
was recorded under no-till (4.96 t/ha) followed by RT
(4.46 t/ha) and lowest with CT (4.10 t/ha).  With
respect to the system productivity, among the tillage
practices, maximum system productivity (10.8 t/ha)
was recorded with no-till and substitution of organic
manures also had significant effect and application of
50% FYM + 50% VC + Biofertilizer recorded higher
system productivity (10.34 t/ha) over farmer practices
(8.25 t/ha). It was also found that under double no-till
technology turnaround time of about 12-15 days was
reduced for sowing of vegetable pea. Double no-till
technology also conserved soil moisture as compared
to conventional and reduced tillage practices. During
the study, about 18-20% higher soil moisture was
noticed under double no-till practice as compared to
conventional method of tillage.

Development of climate resilient maize-based
cropping system for mountain ecosystem under
organic management

Farmers practice mono cropping of maize in the
state due to which the cropping intensity of Sikkim is
very low (118%) as compared to the national average
of about 140%. Hence, an attempt has been made to
increase the cropping intensity up to 300% in rainfed
ecosystem through intensification of maize-based
cropping sequences with inclusion of leguminous crop.
Three cropping  sequences viz., CS1- maize-fallow
(FP), CS-2- maize-urd bean (pahelo dal)-buckwheat
and CS3- maize-urd bean (pahelo dal)-mustard were

kept in main plot and four organic sources of nutrients
(Fig 6) viz., control (farmers’ practices); 50% FYM +
25% VC + 25% MC + biofertilizers; 50% MC + 25%
FYM + 25% VC + Biofertilizers and 25% FYM +
25% MC + 25% VC + 25% PM + Biofertilizers in
subplots with three replications. The results revealed
that among the organic sources of nutrients application
of 25% FYM + 25% MC + 25%VC + 25% PM +
Biofertilizers recorded higher grain yield (3.88 t/ha)
of maize and pahelo dal (0.73 t/ha) over the other
sources on nutrients. The grain yield of maize was
higher in CS2

 (3.64 t/ha) followed by CS3 (3.6 t/ha).
Similarly, maize responded to the mulching applied
in Rabi season crops and recorded significantly higher
grain yield (3.67 t/ha) over without mulching (3.56 t/
ha).

Effect of local land races of rice (Oryza sativa L.)
under different planting methods in mid hills of
Sikkim Himalayas

In Sikkim, farmers generally grow local landraces
(scented) by traditional methods which not only
enhanced the use of resources but also recorded lower
productivity. In order to evaluate the effect of local
land races (scented) on productivity of rice under
different methods of planting in Sikkim, an experiment
was laid out in split plot design, assigning two methods
of rice production viz., system of rice intensification
(SRI) and conventional planting (CP) in main plots
and three local cv.  viz., Kalo Nunia, Bhrimphul, and
Krishna Bhog allocated in subplots. All the treatments
were replicated thrice. The results revealed that SRI
recorded 20.2 per cent higher grain yield over the CP.
Among the local cv., Krishna Bhog recorded
significantly higher grain yield (2.94 t/ha) over others
(Fig 7).

Screening of sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.)
varieties under organic management condition

In order to meet the demand of edible oil in the
state, alternative oilseed crops such as sunflower
(Helianthus annuus L.) is an option for the farmers in

Fig 5. Grain yield of rice under different tillage and
organic nutrient management practices

Maize Pahelo dal Mustard
/Buckwheat

Fig 6. Climate resilient Maize- Pahelo dal –
Buckwheat cropping system for rain fed conditions
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new areas. The oil content in sunflower is higher as
well as the productivity may also be higher with its
appropriate cultivation. In order to study that, varietal
evaluation of sunflower was conducted at research
farm of ICAR Sikkim Centre during rabi season.
Among the different varieties tested, DRSH-1 recorded
highest grain yield (1.96 t/ha) followed by KBSH –
44 (Table 2).

Table 2. Yield of different sunflower varieties

Variety Days to Head Seed
50 % diameter yield
flowering (cm) (t/ha)

DRSF - 108 99 18.9 1.65
DRSH - 1 112 21.3 1.96
KBSH - 44 105 20.1 1.83

Varietal evaluation of Finger millet under organic
management condition

Varietal evaluation of Finger millet comprising of
15 varieties viz., GPU-45, VL-324, VL-149, GPU-66,
KMR-204, PR-202, INDAF-8, HR-911, VL-708,
KMR-301, GUP-48, VL-352, KMR-201, GPU-28,
INDAF-9 was carried out in mid hills of Sikkim during
kharif season of 2015 at KVK East Sikkim. Among
the varieties, VL-324 recorded maximum grain yield
(1.91 t/ha) followed by INDAF-8 (1.76 t/ha) (Fig 8).

SOIL SCIENCE

Performance of upland direct seeded rice variety
under different sources of organic nutrients

Field experiments were conducted during three
consecutive years 2013-2015 during kharif to evaluate
the performance of four upland direct seeded rice
varieties (Bhalum 2, Bhalum 3, RCPL-412 and
Rajendra Bhagwati) under different sources of organic
nutrients on yield, nutrient availability, soil health and
carbon sequestration. The study consisted FRBD
having 5 treatments viz., T1=Control, T2= FYM 100%,
T3= FYM 75% + NC 25% + BF, T4= FYM 50% + VC
25% + NC 25% + BF, T5= VC 75% + NC 25% + BF.
The pooled analysis showed that T4 recorded highest
grain yield (Bhalum 2-35.97 q/ha, Bhalum 3- 38.53 q/
ha, RCPL 412-43.54 q/ha, Rajendra Bhagwati- 27.37
q/ha) during the years. Pooled analysis also showed
that N (129.1 kg/ha), P (14.3 kg/ha) and K (134.2 kg/
ha) uptake was highest in RCPL-412. T4 resulted in
significantly increase in soil organic carbon content
as compared to other treatments (initial 0.92% to final
1.04%). Three years data showed that water
productivity (kg/m3) was higher in RCPL-412
followed by Bhalum 3, Bhalum 2 and Rajendra
Bhagwati.

Soil organic carbon dynamics and fertility in
response to organic nutrient sources under maize-
based cropping system

Field experiment was conducted on clay loam soil
during two consecutive years 2014 and 2015 (pre-
kharif) to evaluate SOC dynamics and fertility status
in maize-based cropping system (Fig. 9). Five
treatments, viz., T1= Control; T2 = 75% N through
FYM + green manure; T3 = 50% N through FYM  +
25% VC + GM ; T4 = 33% N FYM + 33% N VC +
GM; T5 = 25% N FYM + 25 % N VC + 25% N poultry
manure + GM were laid out in FRBD design and
replicated thrice. Initially the soil had 0.79% organic
carbon, 193.2, 13.3 and 403.2 kg/ha available N, P
and K, respectively with pH 6.2. The two year pooled
analysis showed that T4 resulted in highest grain yield
for RCM 1-3 (3.93 t/ha) and RCM 1-76 (4.27 t/ha).
Application of different sources of organic nutrients
reflected improvement in SOC (initial value 0.79% to
final 0.85%). The varying fertility levels significantly
influenced the plant height and dry matter
accumulation at all the stages of crop growth. T4
registered significantly higher available N, P and K
content in soil as compared to other treatments. The

Fig 7. Grain yield of different rice cultivars

Fig 8. Grain yield of different finger millet varieties
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grain and stover yield were influenced significantly
due to varying fertility levels in different treatments.
The higher available N, P and K in T4 could be due to
increased activity of microorganisms leading to greater
mineralization of applied and native nutrients.

Effect of organic nutrition on nutrient availability
and yield attributes of buckwheat as a climate
resilient crop

Field experiment was conducted on clay loam soil
during two consecutive years 2014 and 2015 (rabi) to
evaluate effect of organic nutrition on nutrient
availability and yield attributes of buckwheat. The
pooled analysis showed that T4 (FYM 5 t/ha + neem
cake 0.5 q/ha + seed treatment with biofertilizers 200
g/kg seed) recorded highest seed yield (15.12 q/ha)
along with B:C ratio 2.03 and harvest index 35.12.
Results also showed an increased in soil pH ranged
from 0.05 to 0.13 units in all treatments along with
soil organic carbon from 0.07% to 0.25%. Soil
available phosphorus (Bray P1) decreased from initial
22.6 kg/ha to 16.80 kg/ha in T4 treatment indicating P
uptake capacity of buckwheat from soil. Pot study
revealed that lack of difference in buckwheat biomass
between all the treatments may be a compensatory
mechanism to uptake greater P uptake. Soil-P
availability and concentration of rhizosphere tartrate
was significantly higher (p < 0.005) in no FYM pot
than added FYM pot suggesting organic-anion root
exudation has a role in buckwheat rhizosphere P
dynamics (Table 3).

Effect of different organic nutrient sources on
changes in soil enzyme activity in maize-Pahelo dal
cropping system

Effect of different organic nutrient sources on soil
enzymatic activities were studied in North Eastern sub

temperate hilly agro-ecosystem. Comparing with
control treatment, addition of poultry manure (PM),
farmyard manure (FYM) and vermicompost (VC)
increased SOC (initial 0.89%) by 15%, 27% and 23%,
respectively (FYM @ 10 t/ha, VC @ 2.5 t/ha, PM @
2 t/ha). Dehydrogenase activity was higher in the FYM
treatments followed by VC and PM treatments than
control. Protease and cellulase activity was increased
in all the treatments significantly except control.
Alkaline phosphatase and urease activity was more
influenced by application of FYM compared with VC
and PM. Phosphatase activity was increased which
may be attributed to microbial stimulation by organic
C and soil pH. Differences in all enzymatic activities
narrowed down in residual treatments compared to
control having little change in the trend in maize-
Pahelo dal cropping system.

Effect of biochar on soil health and productivity
of maize-pea cropping system in acidic soil of
Sikkim

Application of Lantana spp. biochar had shown
significant increase in soil pH (initial 5.4 to 6.7)
followed by Ageratum spp. (6.5), Neyraridia spp.
(6.3), Artemisia vulgaris (6.1), Bidens spp. (6.0),
Chromolaena odorata (5.9) (Fig 10). Application of
5 t/ha biochar and 100% RDN through FYM recorded
higher grain yield of maize (4.57 t/ha). However,
maximum yield of vegetable pea (6.13 t/ha) was
recorded with the application of 2.5 t/ha biochar and
100% RDN through FYM. Application of 5.0 t/ha
biochar along with 100% RDN through FYM
increased SOC significantly (0.81 to 2.23) as compared
to other treatments. Higher application rates of biochar

Fig 9. Experimnetal field of soil organic carbon
dynamics and fertility in response to organic nutrient

sources under maize-based cropping system

Table 3. Effect of buckwheat on soil P availability
and organic acids (pot study)

Variable Added Without p value
FYM FYM

Soil-P availability/μg 13.94b 15.3a <0.005
(g dry soil-1)
Buckwheat shoot biomass 0.36a 0.35a 0.275
/g dm plant-1

Buckwheat root biomass 0.27a 0.28a 0.251
/g dm plant-1

Rhizosphere tartaric 0.27b 0.51b <0.005
acid conc./ μg g-1

Mean (± SD) soil P availability, dry buckwheat plant biomass,
and rhizosphere tartaric acid concentration at the time of
buckwheat harvest
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significantly reduced root nodules but increased
nodules biomass along with decreased SPAD
(chlorophyll content) values. Soil moisture
investigation at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm depth showed
higher soil moisture content (SMC) under biochar
applied with 5.0 t/ha as compared to biochar at 2.5 t/
ha and no biochar application in both the layers.

HORTICULTURE

Year round organic leafy vegetable production
technology under low cost plastic tunnels

In Sikkim, due to heavy rainfall it is difficult to
produce quality organic leafy vegetables under open
conditions. Studies conducted to grow year round
organic leafy vegetables under low cost plastic tunnels
and open conditions revealed that leafy vegetables viz.,
coriander, fenugreek and spinach can be successfully
produced year round under low cost plastic tunnels.

The increase in coriander yield was observed from
April to September with maximum (2 kg/m2) during
August and September under low cost plastic tunnels.
The crop duration varied from 36 days (August) to 66
days in October sown crop. Fenugreek also showed
similar yield trends during rainy season with earliest
maturity (27 days) in May and late maturity (57 days)
in December sown crop. Spinach yield was maximum
(4.5 kg/m2) in November sown crops followed by
October and December sown crops (3.8 kg/m2).
However, no marketable yield of leafy vegetables was
obtained under open conditions due to peak rainy
season from May to August. In general, leafy
vegetables yield was significantly higher under low
cost plastic tunnels during rainy season; however, the
yield of leafy vegetables grown under open conditions
was at par with low cost plastic tunnels yield during
winter months (Fig 11).

Flagship Program on Temperate Horticulture

Kiwifruit
Organic package of practices has been standardized

for maximization of ‘A’ grade Kiwifruit (Fig 12)
production and studies have been undertaken on hand
pollination techniques and its effect on per cent fruit
set, fruit growth, fruit yield and fruit quality. Hand
pollination showed good response in producing high
yield of good quality fruits. The best time of hand
pollination was observed at 10-12 am to get the
maximum fruit set. Pollen viability was observed up

Fig 10. Biochar application in an experimental field

Fig 11. Yield of corainder, Fenugreek and Spinach in different sowing dates
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to 72 hrs for hand
pollination, however,
maximum (100%) and
90% fruit set was
observed within 24 hrs
and after 48 hrs of anther
removal respectively.
Time of hand pollination
and organic nutrient
management showed
significant effect on fruit weight (100-120 g) of
kiwifruit variety Monty and Bruno over control (50-
60 g) and TSS content varied from 17-21°Bx. Besides,
kiwifruit plant multiplication by semi-hardwood
cuttings under low cost farmer friendly structure has
also been standardized at ICAR Sikkim Centre.
Sterilized growing medium composed of perlite,
vermiculite, cocopeat and vermicompost (1:1:1:1
ratio) is being used for propagation through semi-
hardwood cuttings under jute bag made low cost
tunnels. Cuttings were taken from semi-mature growth
of the current season. Cuttings of 0.5-1.0 cm thickness
with relatively short internodes and about 15-20 cm
in length were most ideal. Base of cuttings wounded
and dipped in 400 ppm IAA for 24 hr and then planted
in growing media and in moist soil under greenhouse.
Relative Humidity (70-80%) was maintained by
regular spraying of water on jute bags after shoot
emergence to prevent desiccation.

Plum and Pomegranate
 Two year evaluation studies after planting showed

significant variations for vegetative growth parameters
in plum and pomegranate. Plum cultivars Kala
Amritsari (Fig 13) showed maximum plant height (3.9
m), plant canopy (9.8 m2) and trunk diameter (10.4
cm), however, plant height was minimum in Santa
Rosa and plant canopy observed minimum in Frontier
under uniform cultural practices (Fig 14). Maximum
trunk diameter (23.8 mm) and plant height (1.83 m)
was observed in Kandhari, however, minimum was in

Kabuli Kandhari as
13.8 mm and 0.89
m, respectively.
Plant canopy
maximum (8.2 m2)
and minimum (1.3
m2) was noted in
Mridula and Kabuli
K a n d h a r i ,
respectively (Fig

15). With the organic package of practices, Satluj
Purple and Kala Amritsari have produced fruiting in
two years.

Evaluation of pear germplasm suitable for
cultivation under Sikkim conditions

Evaluation of nine pear cultivars (Asian pear:
Punjab Nectar, Punjab Gold, Punjab Beauty,
Patharnakh; Japanese pear: Kosui, Hosui, Sojuru;
European pear: Bartlett, Starkrimson, Quince C) after
three years of planting under uniform management
practices showed significant variations for vegetative
growth parameters viz., plant height, trunk diameter,
number of leaves per ft. branch, number of branches
per plant and plant canopy measurements. Low chill
Pathar Nakh attained maximum plant height (3.25 m)
and maximum trunk diameter (40.07 mm) followed
by Punjab Beauty 2.90 m and 37.57 mm, respectively.
However, the rootstock Quince C attained the
minimum plant height (1.52 m) and trunk diameter
(10.20 mm). Maximum plant canopy (8.14 m2) was
observed in Pathar Nakh followed by Starkrimson
(7.68 m2) and minimum plant canopy noted in Quince
C (0.27 m2) followed by Sojuro (0.62 m2). Highest
no. of leaves per ft. branch (28.57) was observed in
Punjab Beauty followed by Bartlett (23.11) and
minimum was in Hosui and Kosui (7.45) (Fig 16).

Fig 12. Kiwifruit
bearing tree

Fig 13. Plum bearing tree

Fig 14. Growth parameters of plum varieties

Fig 15. Growth parameters of pomegranate varieties
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Highest no. of branches/plant was noted in Punjab
beauty (11.78) followed by Punjab Gold (11.53) and
minimum (3.26) was found in Quince C.
Standardization of organic nutrient management and
scheduling of biopesticide and biofungicide spray has
also been carried out. Application of well-decomposed
and dried cattle manure @ 20 t/ha in two split doses
(i.e., dormant stage in December and active vegetative
growth stage in July), neem cake @ 2 t/ha, dolomite
@ 2 t/ha, and vermicompost @ 2 kg/plant showed
better growth response in all the pear varieties. Spray
of petroleum-oil based spray mixed with neem oil in
equal concentration @ 5 ml/l during April-May and
July-August is effective for control of aphids, leaf
miner etc. and spray of copper oxychloride @ 0.25%
during April-May and July-August at 15 days interval
is effective for the management of blight disease.

Evaluation of nano fertilizers on mandarin
Nano nutrient formulation @ 2 ml/litre sprayed on

05 years old Sikkim Mandarin plants grafted on
different rootstocks at 45, 90 and 135 days after fruit
set reduced fruit drop significantly as compared to
control. Maximum fruit set (206 nos.), fruit length
(54.81 mm), fruit width (61.97 mm) and highest per
cent fruit retention (72.02%) was recorded in Sikkim
mandarin grafted on Rangpur lime followed by Rough
lemon (65.26%). The per cent fruit retention in Sikkim
mandarin grafted on Grapefruit (63.68%) was at par
with Rough lemon (Fig 17).

Evaluation and screening of chow-chow/squash
(Sechium edule) germplasm under varied climatic
conditions

ICAR Sikkim Centre has a collection of 86 chow-
chow accessions (Fig 18). Morphologically different
types and colours of fruits were observed viz., round,

oblong, spiny, very spiny, without spine and creamy
white to green, dark green fruits. High range of fruit
phenotypic variations were observed among the chow-
chow accessions for several parameters under study
such as fresh fruit weight, dry fruit weight, fruit length,
fruit width, spine density per unit area and spine length
in spiny types, peel thickness, seed weight, seed length,
seed width and total soluble solid (TSS) contents. The
fresh fruit weight ranged from 93 g to 1250 g, dry
weight 7.09 g to 16.47 g/100 g fresh fruit, fruit length-
37.5 mm to 178 mm, fruit width-47.2 mm to 102.7
mm, spine density-3.20 to 62.56 per square inch and
spine length-0.5 mm to 7.17 mm in spiny types, peel
thickness-0.14 to 0.51 mm, seed weight-10 g to 26 g,
seed length-26.31 to 91.46 mm, seed width-9.52 to
47.31 mm and TSS from 2° Bx to 7.1° Bx were the
variations recorded. The yield of chow-chow
accessions varied from 0.5 to 62 kg per plant.

Regional trial on advance breeding lines of
horticultural crops – Guava

Five guava varieties viz., RCGH-1 (Sour type ×
Red fleshed local), RCGH-4 (Red fleshed × Allahabad
Safeda), RCGH-7 (Lucknow-49 × Pear shaped),

Fig 16. Evaluation of pear germplasm suitable for
cultivation under Sikkim conditions

Fig 17. Effect of nano fertilizers on mandarin

Fig 18. Chow-chow/squash (Sechium edule)
germplasms of sikkim
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Allahabad Safeda and Lucknow-49 (Sardar) were
planted in ultra-high density system of planting at 2
m x 1.5 m spacing during 2014-15. Evaluation studies
on vegetative growth responses have been initiated
for their suitability in Sikkim conditions and
standardization of organic nutrient management and
scheduling of biopesticide and biofungicide spray has
also been started during second year of planting. Two
year evaluation studies showed that maximum height
(2.2 m), plant canopy (2.0 m2) and trunk diameter (4.3
cm) was observed in RCGH-1 while minimum height
in Lucknow-49 and RCGH-7 (1.2 m) and minimum
canopy spread (1.3 m2) was noted in RCGH-4.
Minimum trunk diameter (2.9 cm) was observed in
Lucknow-49. Maximum no. of branches/plant, no. of
leaf/branch, leaf length and leaf width was observed
in RCGH-1(Fig 19).

AGRO FORESTRY

Carbon sequestration potential and bio-economic
appraisal of large cardamom-based agroforestry
systems in mountain region

An experiment was conducted in large cardamom-
based AFS during 2015 at ICAR Sikkim Centre. Large
cardamom cv. Sawney was planted in combination
with multipurpose tree species as well as mixed forest
system. Growth performance of two year old plants
of large cardamom recorded higher average plant
height and more bearing tillers/clump under Alnus
nepalensis-based AFS followed by mixed forest
system and minimum average plant height and bearing
tillers/clump was recorded under Ficus hookerii (Table
4).

Effect of large cardamom-based different
agroforestry systems on soil properties

An experiment was initiated in large cardamom-
based AFS during 2015 at ICAR Sikkim Centre to
evaluate nutrient dynamics in large cardamom under
different agroforestry systems. First year data showed
that plant available NPK were significantly higher in
Alnus-based agroforestry system followed by mixed
forestry system, Leuceana, Schima wallichii,
Terminalia spp. and Ficus spp. But accumulation of
soil organic carbon content was higher in mixed
forestry system followed by Ficus-based agroforestry
system. Accumulation of boron was higher in Alnus-
based agroforestry system (Table 5).

Productivity of mustard and buckwheat
intercropping in Sikkim mandarin as influenced
by different mulching

Productivity of buckwheat and mustard were
assessed with different types of mulching in Sikkim
mandarin-based agroforestry system. Both the crops
were assigned to main plot while three mulching
treatments viz., without mulch, maize stover mulch
and tree leaf mulch were assessed in subplot. The
experiment was conducted in split plot design with
three replications. The first year study showed that

Fig 19. Different growth parameters of guava
genotypes

Table 4. Growth performance of large cardamom with different multipurpose tree species

Growth Parameters of Schima Ficus Terminalia Alnus Leauceana Mixed Forest
largecardamom wallichii hookerii myriocarpa nepalensis leucocephala

Plant height (cm) 132±0.05 117±0.05 123.4±0.70 153.3±0.12 143.5±0.08 147.06±0.08
Immature tillers/clump 5.10±0.8 5.18±0.72 4.10±0.43 6.55±0.70 5.33±0.72 6.41±0.65
Mature tillers/clump 4.16±0.33 5.6±0.73 5.12±0.72 6.19±0.42 4.3±0.61 6.15±0.06
Bearing tillers/clump 4.01±0.35 3.1±0.24 5.5±0.43 6.26±.079 4.10±0.71 6.10±0.40
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mustard recorded higher grain yield (6.58 q/ha) over
buckwheat (5.83 q/ha). Both the mulching showed
significant effect on grain yield over without mulch.
Tree leaf mulch recorded 28.5% higher yield than
without mulch. Similarly, maize stover mulch also
recorded 20.7% higher grain yield over without mulch.

PLANT PATHOLOGY

Organic management of major tomato diseases
under protected and unprotected conditions in
Sikkim

Experiments were conducted in protected
conditions to study the effect of different organic
treatments against various diseases in tomato. A total

of 10 treatments were used viz., cow urine 10%, garlic
5%, onion 5%, mugwort 5%, Trichoderma viride
0.25%, Pseudomonas fluorescens 0.25%, copper
oxychloride 0.25%, copper hydroxide 5%, Metalaxyl
0.1% and control with no spray. Late blight
(Phytophthora infestans) and root rot (Rhizoctonia
solani) were observed. The results of the study under
poly house, rain shelter and high tunnel (Table 6)
revealed that copper oxychloride was the most
effective in reducing the disease with lowest late blight
(22, 18, 22.33%) and root rot (1.66, 1.00, 3.67%) in
poly house, rain shelter and high tunnel, respectively.
This was followed by copper hydroxide @ 0.25% with
late blight severity of 25.66, 21.33 and 27.66% and
root rot incidence of 4.00, 2.00 and 7.33%, respectively

Table 5. Nutrient dynamics under different large cardamom based AFS

Name pH O. C.  (%) N   (kg/ha) P (kg/ha) K (kg/ha)

Schima wallichii 5.23 1.39 371.50 20.40 420.40
Ficus hookerii 5.34 1.45 350.10 19.60 428.40
Terminalia sp 5.37 1.41 353.70 17.50 405.60
Alnus nepalensis 4.93 1.02 395.20 23.60 430.80
Leauceana leucocephala 5.01 1.38 376.40 21.40 416.70
Mixed Forest 5.53 1.53 384.20 18.90 419.70
SE m± 0.02 0.01 2.13 0.45 0.68
LSD (0.05) 0.06 0.02 6.23 1.30 1.93

Zn (mg/kg) Fe (mg/kg) Cu (mg/kg) Mn (mg/kg) B (mg/kg)

Schima wallichii 1.23 37.41 2.34 15.64 5.45
Ficus hookerii 2.52 37.26 2.56 19.85 5.35
Terminalia sp 1.69 31.67 2.84 28.90 5.61
Alnus nepalensis 2.54 29.48 1.95 37.65 6.68
Leuceana leucocephala 1.95 26.48 1.59 30.45 4.15
Mixed Forest 1.37 34.48 3.02 27.45 5.68
SEm± 0.01 0.22 0.02 0.34 0.01
LSD (0.005) 0.04 0.63 0.05 1.00 0.02

Table 6. Effect of different organic treatments on late blight and root rot of tomato under protected
conditions

S Treatments Late blight (PDI) Root rot (PDI)
No

Poly house Rain shelter Tunnel Poly house Rain shelter Tunnel

1 Cow urine 10% 91.66 93.66 96.33 13.33 13.66 22.73
2 Garlic 5% 93.66 95.00 95.00 15.00 14.33 23.28
3 Onion 5% 93.33 94.33 94.66 15.00 16.00 24.08
4 Artemisia vulgaris 5% 94.66 95.66 97.33 14.00 15.00 23.28
5 Trichoderama viride 0.25% 95.00 97.00 94.00 7.00 8.33 14.14
6 Pseudomonas fluorescens 0.25% 94.33 97.00 94.66 11.00 8.33 19.03
7 Copper Oxychloride 0.25% 22.00 18.00 20.33 1.66 1.00 3.67
8 Copper hydroxide 0.25% 25.66 21.33 27.66 4.00 2.00 7.33
9 Metalaxyl0.1% 13.00 13.66 15.66 0.33 0.66 4.79
10 Control 96.33 97.66 96.33 19.00 20.66 27.01

CD @ 5% 4.84 3.42 4.01 1.80 3.59 3.09
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for poly house, rain shelter and high tunnel. None of
the botanicals and biocontrol agents was effective
against both late blight and root rot in tomato. The
late blight disease severity was more than 90% in
control and botanicals and bio-control agents treated
plots.  However, both the biocontrol agents were
effective against root rot with lowest per cent root rot
of 7.00, 8.33 and 14.44 for Trichoderma harzianum
under poly house, rain shelter and high tunnel,
respectively.  The yield of tomato treated with copper
oxychloride was highest (20, 18.3, 17.8 t/ha) followed
by copper hydroxide (19.1, 16.2, 16 t/ha), under poly
house, rain shelter and high tunnel, respectively. The
copper oxychloride recorded highest yield increase
over control followed by copper hydroxide. The low
level of disease suppression by plant extracts and
biocontrol agents may be due to their lower inhibitory
activity against P. infestans and rapid spread of
pathogen under congenial environment. However, the
severity of disease was found to be minimum in the
plots treated with standard fungicide metalaxyl @ 0.1%.

AGRICULTURAL ENTOMOLOGY

Foraging bumble bees of Sikkim and neighboring
areas for sustainable large cardamom production

Large cardamom is one of the most important cash
crops in Sikkim. The sustenance of the population of
bumble bee (major pollinator) is of utmost importance
for the large cardamom ecosystem and higher
production and productivity. Enhancement of foraging
plants is extremely necessary along with DNA
fingerprinting of this pollinator for conservation of
bumble bee. Besides large cardamom, 11 another
foraging plants viz., Gerbera, marigold, Hibiscus spp.,
Hibiscus efloraifindia, Gardenia spp., Lilium spp,
Abutilon spp., Phlox, Balsam, Nerium spp. and Petunia
spp. have been identified as foraging plants of bumble
bee. The efficacy of hand pollination was studied in
large cardamom and it was found that the hand
pollination was at par in terms of no. of capsules per
spike, no. of seeds per capsules, weight of capsules
and length of capsules with open pollinated crops
(Table 7).

Organic management of storage pests of maize

Evaluation of some non-edible oils and substances
against grain moth of maize in storage

Five non-edible substances viz., neem oil,
lemongrass and petroleum based horticultural oil @ 7
ml/kg of grain, spinosad 45 SC @ 0.1% solution and

parad tablet @ 1 tablet/kg were evaluated for their
efficacy as grain or seed protectants against grain moth
in maize in storage based on grain damage %. The
number of infested grains was recorded after 3 and 6
months of storage. Germination test of all treated seeds
was done after 3 and 6 months of treatment with
untreated and uninfested seeds as control. It was
observed that among five treatments, grain damage %
was recorded minimum in lemon grass oil (1.75% after
3 months and 8.25% after 6 months) and spinosad
treated seeds (1.75% after 3 months and 7.25% after
6 months of storage) but  lemon grass oil  negatively
affected the germination per cent of seeds (32.5 %
after 6 months). Spinosad 45 SC @ 0.1% was found
to be effective to reduce the infestation of seed/grain
retaining the germination per cent (95.00 % after 6
months of treatment) followed by parad tablet (12.5%
and 18.5% grain damage after 3 months and 6 months,
respectively) and germination % (88.75%) (Table 8).

Table 7. Study on effect of hand pollination on large
cardamom

Type of pollination No. of Quantitative parameters of
capsules  capsules
/spike

Weight/ Length No. of
capsule (cm) seeds /
(g) capsule

Open pollination 13.62 2.38 2.36 28.37
Hand pollination 11.87 2.37 2.34 28.00
Without pollination 1.87 2.00 1.69 23.00
LSD (P=0.05) 2.43 0.149 0.166 3.93

Evaluation of some locally available botanicals as
seed/grain protectants against weevils of maize in
storage

Five locally available botanicals viz., Angeri
(Lyonia ovalifolia), Lantana camara, Artemisia
vulgaris, Karkus (Vernacular-Nepali) @ 10 g powder/
kg  and lemon grass @ 10g dry leaves/kg  were
evaluated for their efficacy as seed/grain protectants
against weevils in maize in storage based on periodical
mortality and population growth. The number of dead
and live adults was noted 7 days after the release and
the adults (dead and live) were discarded. The
observations on number of adults (live + dead) in each
repetition were made after 3 and 6 months of storage.
Germination test of all treated seeds was done after 3
and 6 months of treatment with untreated and
uninfested seeds as control. Among the five treatments,
adult mortality was maximum in Karkus treated seeds
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@ 10 g/kg (31.25%) with less population growth (9.25
adults after 6 months) followed by Angeri (Lyonia
ovalifolia) @ 10g/kg (26.25% adult mortality and
12.25 adults emerged after 6 months) retaining the
germination per cent (92.50% after 6 months of
treatment in case of Karkus and 95.00% after 6 months
of treatment in Angeri) (Table 9).

Organic management of snails in major
agricultural and horticultural crops

Survey was conducted in some areas of East and
South districts of Sikkim to determine the occurrence
of snails and their intensity of damage in some
important agricultural and horticultural crops in 2015.
Among the horticultural crops cultivated in the
surveyed areas chow-chow was mainly affected by the
snails followed by large cardamom, ginger and some
leafy vegetables. Among the field crops maize was
infested to some extent. The snail observed in the
surveyed areas is Giant African snail, Achatina fulica.
It appears in the month of April with the occurrence
of rainfall and gradually the population increases.
Population is maximum in June and July after that it

starts to decline.  Occurrence is rare after October with
the reduction of rainfall and temperature. In chow-
chow when it moves through the stem of the plant it
feeds on the bark of the stem and leaves a mucous
layer which results in drying of the plants. An
experiment was conducted to find out the effective
barrier to prevent the snail incidence. Different circles
were made with different materials viz., lime, ash, sand,
salt and saw dust and three snails were released at the
centre of each circle. The observation on movement
of snails across the boundary was recorded for each
treatment 10 times and each of the treatment was
replicated four times. The most effective result was
obtained in the circle made by salt where the snails
could not cross the boundary. The circles made by lime
and ash were also on par result with salt.

Host preference of fruit fly and its eco-friendly
management

The preference of fruit fly to different vegetable
crops was studied in kharif  2015. Seven different crops
viz., bitter gourd, bottle gourd, ridge gourd, cucumber,
chow-chow, zucchini, tomato and Red cherry pepper

Table 8. Evaluation of the efficacy of non-edible substances against Angoumois grain moth as seed/grain
protectants

Treatments Grain damage % Grain damage % Germination % Germination %
after 3 months after 6 months  after 3 months  after 6 months

Neem oil (1500 ppm) @ 7 ml/kg water) 6.0(14.10) 13.0(21.10) 51.25(45.72) 41.25(39.93)
Petroleum oil-based agro spray @ 7 ml/kg 8.0(16.35) 15.0(22.75) 42.50(40.66) 36.25(37.00)
Lemon grass oil @ 7 ml/kg 1.75(7.39) 8.25(16.62) 36.25(37.00) 32.5(33.60)
Spinosad 45 SC0.1% solution 1.75(7.53) 7.25(15.58) 95.00(77.29) 95.00(79.14)
Parad tikri1 tablet/kg 12.5(20.64) 18.5(25.40) 93.12(75.34) 88.75(70.76)
Control 44.5(41.83) 86.25(68.50) 96.47(81.26) 95.00(79.14)
LSD (P=0.05) 3.23 3.89 7.15 8.86

Data within the parentheses are angular transformed values

Table 9. Evaluation of the efficacy of some locally available botanicals against Sitophilus spp. as seed/
grain protectants

Treatments % Adult Adult emerged Adult emerged Germination % Grain damage
mortality after 7 after 3 months after 6 months after 6 months %
days of treatment of treatment  of treatment

Angeri (Lyonia ovalifolia)  10 g/kg 26.25(5.20) 8.00(2.98) 12.25(3.63) 95.00(78.82) 43.50(41.25)
Karkus 10 g/kg 31.25(5.65) 5.00(2.67) 9.25(3.18) 92.5(77.71) 38.25(38.19)
Lantana camara 10 g/kg 16.25(4.13) 18.50(4.39) 21.75(4.76) 96.25(80.52) 60.25(50.96)
Artemisia vulgaris 10 g/kg 10.0(3.28) 23.75(4.96) 35.75(6.05) 97.5(82.22) 71.25(57.60)
Lemon grass 10 g/kg 20.0(4.56) 11.75(3.55) 15.75(4.07) 91.25(73.62) 44.75(41.98)
Control 0.00(0.00) 38.00(6.23) 55.75(7.51) 97.50(82.22) 89.50(71.38)
LSD (P=0.05) 0.91 0.56 0.51 NS 4.83

Data within the parentheses are angular and square root transformed values
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were studied. Maximum fruit fly, Bactrocera tau
(identified at ICAR-NBAIIR, Bangalore) infestation
was observed in bottle gourd (56.42%) followed by
ridge gourd (44.82%), cucumber (42.64%), bitter
gourd (36.14%), zucchini (28.26%), chow-chow
(18.72%), Red cherry pepper (14.68%) and tomato
(12.42%). Collection and destruction of fallen fruits
were found effective for management of fruit fly. From
one fallen fruit of bottle gourd maximum 172 flies
were recorded after emergence.  Installation of para-
pheromone traps @ 20 traps/ha was found effective
to trap male adults (average 14.64 adults per day). The
bagging of the fruit just after setting with perforated
polythene is highly effective to avoid fruit fly
infestation.

Pollinators’ complex of some important crops of
Sikkim Himalaya

Pollinator is the main agent responsible for transfer
of pollen from male to female line. The collection of
information regarding pollinator’s complex of some
important crops is of utmost necessity in organic state
like Sikkim. Study has been completed for crops like
large cardamom, mustard, buckwheat, sunflower and
Pigeon pea. During this year the pollinator’s complex
of pea, maize, bitter gourd, chow-chow, Kiwifruit have
been studied. Out of six insect visitors in chow-chow
Vespa spp., Apis cerana indica and bumble bee are
some frequent visitors. In maize, among the visitors
Apis cerana indica and bumble bee are major (Fig
20). In Kiwifruit, the frequency of visit of pollinators
is very less; the visitors included Apis cerana indica,
Eristalis spp. and a Dipteran fly. In pea, out of 10
visitors, Bombus breviceps, Apis cerana indica,
Eristalis tenax and Eristalis spp. were some important
and frequent visitors. In bitter gourd, Bombus
breviceps, Apis cerana indica, rice skipper, cabbage
butterfly, Danaus chrysippus, Xylocopa spp. and
blister beetle were recorded as important pollinators.

ANIMAL SCIENCES

Augmentation of the reproductive performance of
Singharey (Sikkim local) goat

Institutional Project on goat titled “Augmentation
of the reproductive performance of Singharey (Sikkim
local) goat by natural and melatonin intervention” is
in progress. In this project, effect of slow release of
melatonin on the reproductive performance was
evaluated with three different doses viz., (control (G1),
10 mg (G2), 20 mg (G3) and 40 mg (G4) per animal).
It was observed that G2 and G3 group of goats showed
early induction of estrus and increased twinning
percentage compared to other groups.

Reproductive disorders of dairy cattle in relation
to mineral deficiency in different agro-climatic
zones of Sikkim

Various reproductive traits were evaluated through
direct interview with farmers and per-rectal
examination of dairy animals.  It is found that the
postpartum interval was quite high at higher altitude
of North Sikkim (5.46 ± 0.68 months) as compared to
West and lower part of North district of Sikkim (Table
10).

Table 10. Reproductive traits of dairy cattle

S.I. Reproductive Traits North District West
No.  Sikkim

Up to >1818-
1818 m 4242
amsl m  amsl

1. Age at first service 26.90 25.40 30.00
(Month) ± 1.01   ± 1.00  ± 1.12

2. Age at first calving 37.00 36.30 39 .00
(M) ± 1..20 ± 1.10 ±1.20

3. Inter Calving period 475.00 465.00 538 .00
(Days) ± 24.3.00  ± 16.38 ± 26.30

4. Post-partum anestrum 4.38 4.25 5.46
(Month) ± 0.75 ± 1.00 ±0.68

5.  Calving to conception 230.00 224.00 245.00
interval (Days) ± 10.00 ± 6.00 ± 5.00

6. No of services per 1.80 1.68 1.50
conception ± 0.18 ± 0.45 ± 0.21

Various reproductive disorders in Dairy cattle of
North and West District of Sikkim

Various reproductive disorders of dairy cattle of
North and West District of Sikkim were diagnosed (Fig
21) and their incidences were worked out through
direct per-rectal palpation of the dairy animals and
history obtained from farmers. It was found thatFig 20. Pollinators’ complex of some important crops

of Sikkim Himalaya
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anoestrus was one of the major infertility problems
across the districts i.e. 36% in North Sikkim and 25
percent in West Sikkim (Table 11).

Table 11. Reproductive disorders of dairy cattle

S Reproductive North district (%) West
No. Disorders district

Up to >1818- (%)
1818 m 4242 m
amsl amsl

1. Anoestrus 30.40 36.00 25.00
2. Repeat Breeding 12.10 9.50 13.50
3. Uterine infection 6.80 4.10 7.10
4. Abortion 3.10 4.01 3.00
5. Prolapse 3.00 2.00 4.00
6. Dystocia 3.10 2.00 4.60

EXTERNALLY FUNDED PROJECT

National Mission for Sustaining Himalayan
Ecosystem (NMSHE)

Under NMSHE project data collection, monitoring
and climate resilient technologies have been
demonstrated at two locations in Sikkim. Two
locations have been selected for implementation of
the project (Fig 22) viz., i) Tympyem, East Sikkim
(Mid altitude), and ii) Lachen, North Sikkim (High
altitude). The base line survey of both the selected
locations has been initiated in the month of December
2015.

AICRN on Potential Crops (All India Coordinated
Research Network on Potential Crops)

Buckwheat germplasm evaluation under organic
management in mid hills of Sikkim

Under AICRNPC, buckwheat germplasm was
evaluated in organic management condition at mid
hills of Sikkim. A total of 25 accessions along with
five varieties of buckwheat were tested at ICAR
Sikkim Centre for suitability under organic condition.
Among those tested, IC and variety, Sangla B-1,
recorded maximum grain yield per plant (7.26 g)
followed by PRB-1 (7.1 g). IC 13191 recorded the
highest yield (6.97 g) among IC though the yield was
less than released varieties (Fig. 23).

Evaluation of Adzuki bean germplasm under
organic management

Twenty five accessions of Adzuki bean along with
two checks (HPU 51 and Totru Local) were tested
under organic management condition in mid hills of
Sikkim. Among the collection, EC 036070, recorded
maximum grain yield per plant (2.69 g) over others
and local checks (Fig 24).

Perilla germplasm evaluation in mid hills of Sikkim
Twenty eight accessions of Perilla frutescens

received from ICAR Umiam were grown for

Fig 21 : Examination of dairy animals at field level
through ultra-sonography for diagnosis of various

reproductive disorders

Fig 22. Demonstration of climate resilient technologies
in Sikkim

Fig 23. Screening of different buckwheat germplasms

Fig 24. Screening of different Azuki bean germplasms
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morphological diversity in an on-farm field experiment
at Research Farm, Sikkim Centre. Wide variation in
various agronomic traits like plant height, days to 50%
flowering, maturity and seed weight per plant etc. were
recorded among different accessions. RCP-01 (28)
recorded maximum yield per plant (10.6 g) over
others.

Rice bean germplasm evaluation in mid hills of
Sikkim under organic management condition

Twenty accessions along with five varieties of rice
bean were grown for morphological diversity in an
on-farm field experiment at Research Farm, Sikkim
Centre. Among the landraces wide variations in
various agronomic traits were recorded (Fig 25).
Among landraces, IC 18553 recorded higher grain
yield (12.5 g) over others but it remained lower than
released variety RBL1 (15.6 g) and VRB3 (12.7 g).

Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY)
During the year, different part of North, South, East

and West Sikkim was surveyed and collected the local
germplasm of different crops from various locations
crops viz., maize (13), rice (23), sorghum (02), French
bean (05), Bee (04), Beans (10), Amranthus (02),
Foxtail millet (02) and Porsomillet (03). With regards
to germplasm evaluation, ten previously collected
germplasm of maize; twenty six germplasm of rice,
two germplasm of sorghum, ten germplasm of french
bean, two germplasm of foxtail millet and two
germplasm of porsomillet were evaluated at ICAR
Research Farm.  Apart from that, nutritional profiling
of collected germplasm is also being carried out to
find out the most nutritive indigenous germplasm of
different crops.

AICRP on Spices

Mealy bug, Paraputo theaecola (Green), a new
record in large cardamom

Mealy bug, Paraputo theaecola (Green), has been
recorded in Kerala in small cardamom, Elletaria spp.
as a destructive pest. It has been recorded for the first

time in large cardamom in 2014 at ICAR Research
Complex, Sikkim Centre, Tadong. The specimen of
mealy bug has been identified at ICAR-NBAIR,
Bangalore, Karnataka. The body of mealy bug is
round, orange brown and covered by thin layer of white
mealy wax allowing body segmentation to be visible.
Damage is caused by sucking the sap from the roots,
rhizomes and fruits. Due to continuous loss of sap,
the infested plants get debilitated and most common
symptoms are slow plant growth, lack of vigor,
browning of leaves, reduction of capsule size and
deformed capsules and subsequent death of the plant.
The mealy bug was not evident unless the rhizome is
examined by uprooting the plant from the soil. White,
waxy substance and adult females were noticed in the
rhizome of the infested plants (Fig 26 to 28). The
incidence of the pest is observed more in August and
September months. The highly mobile crawlers are
the dispersal stage. The spread of infestation happened
mostly through irrigation water, re-use of previously
infested plots for transplanting and crawlers moving
from infested plants to other plants.

Poultry Seed Project
The Poultry Seed Project of ICAR Sikkim Centre

supplied 53407 numbers of Vanraja day old chicks
produced from its own hatchery unit during the
financial year 2015-16.  Out of this, a total of 47708
numbers of chicks were distributed to the tribal farmers
of Sikkim under TSP project funded by Directorate of
Poultry Research, Hyderabad and ICAR Research
Complex for NEH Region, Umiam Meghalaya. The
farmers are highly benefitted by rearing Vanaraja birds
in terms of selling eggs and meat. Farmers sold the
birds for meat purpose which could fetch market price
at par with local chicken. By rearing one bird up to 3-
4 months, farmers could earn about Rs. 700/- from
selling of live bird and annually farmer could earn
Rs. 1500-1800/- from the selling of eggs and culled
bird at the end of laying. This has created huge demand
for the supply of Vanaraja chicks in Sikkim.

Fig 25. Evaluation of Rice bean germplasm under
organic management conditions

Fig 26.
Infestation of

mealy bug

Fig 27.
Infestation of
mealy bug in

capsules

Fig 28. Mealy
bug infested

plant
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Characterization of Tibetan Sheep under Network
Project on Animal Genetic Resources

Population of a fairly least recognized sheep breed
of Sikkim has been enumerated i.e., 235 only.
Morphometric characterization has been done i.e.,
height at withers in adult male and female; 77.20 ±
0.98 cm and 64.80 ±  0.85 cm;  body length 74.27 ±
1.88 cm  and 72.00 ± 0.94; weight 46.14 ± 0.75 kg
and  45.32 ± 0.66 kg, respectively. Quality  trait   of
wool is sub-white, full of gloss, equal and  long  fiber,
high  compactness, high  elasticity and  big  pull with
average annual wool yield 700 gm; staple length 11.86
cm, staple diameter 29.08cm, bundle strength 12.71.
Clear migratory route of the sheep has been identified
on transhumance tract of Dokpas. Sheep migrate up
to the height of 5515 meters amsl in winter season
and during summer coming down to 4393 meters amsl
and approximately remain six month in cold desert
and six month on alpine pasture. A clear cut seasonal
weight dynamics has been observed with weight loss
up to 14.83 during lean season. Partial morphometry
of sheep and socioeconomic status of shepherds of

West Kameng and Tawang District of Arunachal
Pradesh has been performed.

Study on pig performance under low cost climate
resilient deep litter housing model under Sikkim
Himalaya condition (NICRA)

Preliminary study showed that indigenous (Lepcha)
pig (Fig 29) performed better under deep litter housing
system as compared to Hampshire. The average weight
at five month of age of indigenous pig and Hampshire
was 25.00±2.33 kg and 19.50 ±0.83 kg, respectively.
Attainment of sexual
maturity is quite early in
case of local (Lepcha) pig
(between 7 to 8 months)
compared to other exotic
breed like Hampshire
crosses (12 to 14 months).
Morphometrically, the
small snout length of
indigenous pig is more
suitable for deep litter housing system since they dig
less when compared to Hampshire.

Fig 29.  Indigenous
(Lepcha) pig
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TRIPURA

WEATHER REPORT
The total rainfall (2510.2 mm) received during

2015-16 was about 10% more than the normal rainfall
with 95 rainy days compared to 111 normal rainy days.
The highest rainfall (610 mm) received in a single
month was July with 19 rainy days (Fig 1a). Maximum
and minimum air temperature varied from 25 - 34° C
and 10 - 25° C, respectively. Relative humidity varied
from 62 – 88% (morning) and 61 – 78% (evening).
Mean monthly Sunshine hour varied from 3.0 hours
during August to 7.4 hours during November.
Evaporation loss out of total rainfall was 1428 mm
(57%).

Agromet Advisory Service unit received 96
forecasts from IMD, from which 88 bulletins were
issued by the centre. About 95% of our rainfall
forecasts were found to be ‘Correct’ and ‘Usable’
during winter; while 100% during Post Monsoon
season.

Fig 1a. Monthly variation of air temp and soil
temperature at Lembucherra

CROP IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME

Rice
Selection and advancement of generations

continued in IRRI lines or crosses to identify high
yielding genotypes. Evaluation and Selection
continued in the segregating populations of new cross
combinations RCPL 1-128×Naveen, Bhalum
3×Naveen, Fulbadam×Swarna, Kataktara×Naveen,

Fulbadam×Naveen and Kataktara×Swarna. Selection
and advancement also continued in the segregating
material from IIRR involving 12 high yielding varieties
crossed with 62 tropical japonica selected from 300
tropical japonica germplasm collected from
worldwide.   Some of the lines were back crossed to
improve the yield. In some of the crosses gene donors
for different biotic and abiotic stress resistance genes
as third parents were used, such as BPH Bph20 & 21,
Bph18, blast Bi2, Pi1 and Pikh, BLB Xa21, xa13, xa5,
RTD, Sub1, saltoll1, new blb, blast, salinity, basmati
lines drought gene/QTLs to improve the traits, were
evaluated and selections were carried out for further
use in our breeding programme.

Out of the 20 nominations made to different
AICRIP trials, the following 12 TRC entries were
promoted and tested in AICRIP AVT1 &  AVT 2 during
2015. The performances of the promoted entries are
given in Table 1a.

Rice genotype ‘TRC 2013-2 / IET 23947 (Fig 1b
and 1c)’ qualified for VIC (Variety Identification
Committee), CVRC for the states of Uttarakhand,
Haryana, West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra
and Kerala under irrigated or rainfed shallow lowland
ecosystem.

During all the testing years (2013-2015) in AICRIP,
IET 23947 has recorded consistently superior
performance by not only out yielding national, regional
and local checks but also other qualifying entries of
the trials with an impressive yield margin in states of
Uttarakhand, Haryana, West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra and Kerala under irrigated or rainfed
shallow lowland ecosystem.

Fig 1b. Field view of TRC 2013-2
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A brief account of rice TRC 2013-2 /IET 23947
Overall performance of IET 23947 has been

outstanding all through the testing years in general
and in the proposed states. IET 23947 recorded an
overall mean grain yield of 4978 kg/ha (averaged over
three years for all the proposed states) (Table 1b). The
entry surpassed national check, regional check and
local check with a yield margin of 8.6%, 26.4% and
9.6% respectively. In addition, IET 23947 has out

yielded qualifying entries by a margin ranging 10.5%
to 4.6%. It is important to note that IET 23947
maintained yield superiority over all the checks in all
the years and occupied place among top ranking entries
19 times out of 29. IET 23947 recorded mean yield of
6358 kg/ha and superiority over NC, RC, and LC by a
margin of 18.78%, 28.55% and 23.69%, respectively
in Haryana; whereas, its superiority over the qualifying
varieties were up to 31.64%. IET 23947 recorded mean
yield of 4578 kg/ha and superiority over NC, RC, and
LC by a margin of 4.2%, 14.9% and 11.1%,
respectively in Uttarakhand, whereas, its superiority
over the qualifying varieties were up to 31.1%. IET
23947 recorded mean yield of 5345 kg/ha and
superiority over NC, RC, and LC by a margin of
15.4%, 5.82% and 8.82%, respectively in West Bengal,
whereas, its superiority over the qualifying varieties
were up to 9.8%. IET 23947 recorded mean yield of
4544 kg/ha and superiority over NC, RC, and LC by a
margin of 7.0%, 70.5% and 9.0%, respectively in
Madhya Pradesh, whereas, its superiority over the
qualifying varieties were up to 6.5%. IET 23947
recorded mean yield of 4847 kg/ha and superiority
over NC, RC, and LC by a margin of 4.76%, 18.4%
and 8.08%, respectively in Maharashtra, whereas, its
superiority over the qualifying varieties were up to
8.55%. IET 23947 recorded mean yield of 4630 kg/ha

Table 1a. Performance of the promoted entries of rice

Promoted entries Yield NC RC Promoted to:
(kg/ha)

TRC 2013-2 (IET 23947) 4902 4680 4090 AVT 2 E TP in R IV
% Increase Over +4.74 +19.85
TRC 2014-13 (IET 24702 ) 5328 4691 4023 AVT 1 E TP, All zone, Rank: 4th
% Increase Over +13.58 +32.44
TRC 2014-3 ( IET 24353 ) 5086 4582 4704 AVT 1 IME, in R III
% Increase Over +11.00 +8.12
TRC 2013-11 (IET-24195) 4418 3980 2467 AVT1 E H under low altitude, Rank: 1st
% Increase Over +11.01 +79.08
TRC 2014-6 (IET-24196) 4762 3952 3060 AVT1 E H under medium altitude
% Increase Over +20.50 +55.62
TRC 2014-8 (IET-24197) 4333 3952 3060 AVT1 E H under medium altitude
% Increase Over +9.64 +41.60
TRC 2014-7   (IET-24214) 6942 5463 6070 AVT1 M H at low altitude (Northern hills). Rank: 1st
% Increase Over +27.07 +14.37
TRC 2013-9 (IET-24216) 5841 5201 4295 AVT1 M H at medium altitude (Northern hills). Rank: 1st
% Increase Over +12.31 +36.00
TRC 2013-8 ( IET-24215) 7379 5726 5272 AVT1 M H at medium altitude (Southern hills). Rank: 2nd
% Increase Over +28.87 +39.97
TRC 2014-14( IET-24665) 6242 5354 4932 AVT1 Aerobic, Rank: 1st
% Increase Over +16.59 +26.56
TRC 2014-11( IET-24630) 4016 3662 3827 AVT1 Aerobic, Rank: 3rd
% Increase Over +9.67 +4.94
TRC 2014-12  ( IET-24659) 6113 5354 4932 Promoted to AVT1 Aerobic in R V
% Increase Over +14.18 +23.95

Fig 1c. Paddy and milled rice of TRC 2013-2
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and superiority over NC, RC, and LC by a margin of
4.1%, 11.8% and 5.4%, respectively in Kerala,
whereas, its superiority over the qualifying varieties
were up to 14.4%.

INGER nurseries
Four INGER nurseries were conducted during 2015

(Table 2). International Irrigated Observational
Nursery (IIRON Module 1, 2015) with 56 entries,
IIRON Module 2, 2015 with 30 entries, International
Rainfed Lowland Observational Nursery (IRLON,
2015) with 42 entries and IURON 2015 with 30 entries.
Performance of top entries in the trials is listed  in
Table 2.

Stress tolerant rice for farmers in Africa and South
Asia (STRASA) Phase 3

During 2015 under STRASA, the following trials
were conducted and the best performing entries are
listed in Table 3.

Twelve promoted entries were under evaluation in
different trials of AICRIP during 2015. Breeder seed

production of 5 rice varieties (Tripura Khara Dhan 1,
Tripura Khara Dhan 2, Tripura Hakuchuk 1, Tripura
Hakuchuk 2, Tripura Aus Dhan) released by SVRC,
Tripura was taken up during 2015 wet season and 2700
kg Breeder seeds were produced.

Functional genomics of drought tolerance and
allele mining of selected genes in rice

Under this newly sanctioned project started in 2015
in which functional genomics of drought tolerance
studies are initiated on Mapping populations Kataktara
× Naveen,  Kataktara × Swarna and Fulbadam ×
Swarna, which are in F5. Genotyping with SSR
markers is initiated.

Pulse
Selections were made in F8 and F9 of the cross

SPS 5 × IPM 99-125.  Promising entries were entered
in replicated yield trial at station. Two promising
entries were nominated to AICRP MULLaRP.
Selections were also carried out in F3 bulk of IPM
03-1 ×SPS 5 (Mungbean x Urdbean) received under

Table 1b. Summary of mean grain yield (kg/ha) in co-ordinated trials E TP (2013-2015)

Year of Name of No. of Proposed NC RC LC IET IET IET IET IET
testing the trial locations  variety 23339 23392 23979 23354 23951

tested IET 23947

2013 IVT E TP 9 4279.9 4148.6 3372.1 3848.7 4256.0 4214.9 3757.9 4206.0 3728.4
2014 AVT1-E-TP 8 5054.0 4380.6 3854.6 4753.1 4875.4 4545.3 4423.3 4910.4 4633.5
2015 AVT2-E-TP 12 5450.4 5043.7 4419.6 4920.6 4982.1 5182.9 5118.8 5005.1 5611.3

Weighted mean 4977.8 4583.0 3938.7 4541.7 4727.3 4706.6 4504.6 4731.0 4757.2
% 2013 +3.2 +26.9 +11.2 +0.6 +1.5 +13.9 +1.8 +14.8
increase 2014 +15.4 +31.1 +6.3 +3.7 +11.2 +14.3 +2.9 +9.1
of over 2015 +8.1 +23.3 +10.8 +9.4 +5.2 +6.5 +8.9 -2.9
% increase of over Weighted mean +8.6 +26.4 +9.6 +5.3 +5.8 +10.5 +5.2 +4.6
Frequency in the top group 19/29 14/29 4/29 10/29 13/29 11/29 6/29 13/29 14/29
(pooled over 3 years)

Table 2. INGER nurseries conducted during 2015

Trial IIRON Module 1 IIRON Module 2 IRLON IURON

Rank Entry Yield (kg/ha) Entry Yield (kg/ha) Entry Yield (kg/ha) Entry Yield (kg/ha)

1 128/25 5620 106/30 7780 104/12 4680 12 4440

Table 3. STRASA trials and best performing entries of rice

Sl. No. Trial No. of Entries & Design Best performing entry

1 Upland AYT 80-100 rainfed 17 entries + 3 checks IR92521-146-3-3-2 (4319 kg/ha)
2 Vandana, Anjali & Kalinga NILs 33 NILs +  3 checks VANDANA (3521 kg/ha)
3 Swarna sub1 + Drought (Control) 33 + 3 checks IR 96321-558-563-B-2-1-3 (5512 kg/ha)
4 G X E Trial 57 entries + 6 checks Kongkoi (7908 kg/ha)
5 Multi Environment Trial 10 entries + 4 checks IR92978-192-1-2 (R-306) (7096 kg/ha)
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MULLaRP. Selections were also made in F8 bulk of
VRM (Gg) 1 × Vigna umbellata, F8 bulk of VBN3
(blackgram) × V. silvestris and F2 of VBN (Gg)3 ×
IPM 205-7, recived from NPRC, Vamban.  In lentil,
Tripura Lentil Selection 1 was nominated to AICRP
MULLaRP. In field pea, segregating entries from nine
different crosses were evaluated and advanced. In
lentil, selections were made from segregating
population LIF3N-E-2014, LIF-3-N-2014 and
LIPBWF6-2014, LIF4N -2015 received from
ICARDA and F4 population of 9811193 × EC 208362
and ILL-6002 × ILL 9997 received from IIPR, Kanpur.
In Rajmash, seven bulks received from MAREC,
HPKV, Sangla and Kinnaur were evaluated and single
plant selections were made.

AICRP MULLaRP
Sixteen coordinated trials (IVT & AVTs) were

conducted during the period under report and 318
entries of mungbean, urdbean, lentil, field pea and
chickpea were evaluated in replicated trials. Details
of trials are given in Table 4.

Table 4. Trial details of 318 entries of pulse crop

Sl. Name of Name of crop No of Season
No. trial entries

1 IVT Mungbean 7 Summer 2015
2 IVT Mungbean 25 Kharif 2015
3 IVT Urdbean 25 Kharif 2015
4 IVT Field pea(Tall) 17 Rabi 2015-16
5 IVT Field pea (Dwarf) 12 Rabi 2015-16
6 IVT Lentil (Small Seed) 21 Rabi 2015-16
7 IVT Lentil (Large Seed) 18 Rabi 2015-16
8 AVT 2+1 Mungbean 16 Summer 2015
9 AVT 2+1 Mungbean 10 Kharif 2015
10 AVT 1 Urdbean 6 Kharif 2015
11 AVT 1 Field pea(Tall) 8 Rabi 2015-16
12 AVT 1 Lentil (SS) 6 Rabi 2015-16
13 AVT 1 Lentil (Large Seed) 14 Rabi 2015-16
14 Pathology Mungbean 52 Kharif 2015
15 Entomology 47 Kharif 2015
16 Physiology Chickpea 34 Rabi 2015-16

Legume International Nurseries
Under Biodiversity and Integrated Gene

Management Program (BIGMP) of ICARDA,
following nurseries were conducted during rabi 2015-

16 (Table 5). Individual plant selections were made
from the earlier selected promising entries such as
52110, 52125, 52210, 52101, 52107, 52114, 52103,
52121, 52111, 52104 and 52127 for late sown
conditions. Efforts are on for selecting superior entries
which can perform well when sown even in the first
week of December.

Special trial under “Promotion of Pulses in NEH
States”

During rabi 2015-16, the coded entries provided
by IIPR, Kanpur were evaluated for their performance
study under NEH states. Nine lentil varieties, 10 field
pea varieties and 14 chickpea varieties were evaluated.

AICRN on Potential Crops
Under AICRN on Potential Crops 3 trials were

conducted during 2015-16. The trials are Screening
nursery on Grain Amaranth (25 accessions + 4 checks)
and Screening nursery on Adzuki bean (25 accessions
+ 2 checks) during kharif. In rabi, screening nursery
on buckwheat (25 accessions + 5 checks) was
undertaken. The trial on grain amaranth failed due to
heavy rain after sowing.

Seed production
The quantity of seed produced by Tripura centre

during 2015-16 under ICAR Seed Project and Breeder
Seed Project of different crops are given in Table 6.

NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

Studies on effect of nutrient management system
on lentil growth and productivity

Among six different  nutrient management systems,
application 10 kg N + 40 kg P2O5 + 40 kg K2O/ha +
200 kg Lime/ha + 3 times foliar spray of Urea + ZnSO4
+ Boron produced maximum number of pods/plant
and seed yield as compared to early and late sown of
lentil.

Studies on effect of different sowing date on
performance of lentil

Six dates of sowing viz.  S1= 25th October, 2014,
S2= 5th November, 2014, S3= 15th November, 2014,
S4= 25th November, 2014, S5= 5th December, 2014 and

Table 5. Nurseries conducted under BIGMP of ICARDA

Crop Year Trials and no. of entries

Lentil 2016 LIEN-SS36 entries LIF4N21 entries LIEN-E36 entries LISN250 entries
Chickpea 2016 CIEN-LS36 entries CIEN-S36 entries CIF4N33 entries CIEN-W36 entries
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S6= 15th December, 2014 were tested to identify the
optimum sowing time of lentil in Tripura. Among the
sowing dates, lentil sown on 15th and 5th November
produced maximum yield (Fig 2).

Fig 2. Yield performance of lentil varieties on
different sowing dates

Agronomic evaluation of green gram varieties for
Tripura

An experiment was conducted to identify the
suitable green gram varieties for Tripura. Among five
green gram varieties (TRCM 5-4-2, TRCM 1-2-1,
TRCM 314-1, TRCM 7-2-1 and TRCM 131-1),
TRCM 314-1 produced significantly higher seed yield
as compared to all other varieties (Fig 3).

Effect of conservation tillage on maize productivity
Field experiment was conducted to study the effect

of conservation tillage on productivity of maize. The

experiment consists of five treatments: zero tillage,
zero tillage + Live mulch, reduced tillage, reduced
tillage + live mulch and conventional tillage. In
treatments, where live mulch was used, the two rows
of cowpea variety Kashi Kanchan were sown in
between two rows of maize. The results revealed that,
maize grown under reduced tillage system with live
mulch of cowpea produced significantly higher yield
(Fig 4 & Fig 5).

Effect of conservation tillage on earth worm
population and live weight under maize-maize-
lentil/mustard cropping system

The experiment consists of five treatments: zero
tillage, zero tillage + Live mulch, and reduced tillage,
reduced tillage + live mulch and conventional tillage.
The results revealed that, ZT+LM recorded maximum
number of earthworms/m2 (Fig 6). Live weight of
Earthworm was significantly higher under ZT+LM
and ZT as compared to CT (Fig 7).

Table 6. Quantity of seed produced of different
crops

Crop/ Variety Breeder TL seed
Seed produced
(kg) in

partici-
patory
mode (kg)

Cereals (Rice)
Gomatidhan (TRC 2005-1 / IET 21512) 6500 340000
Tripura Khara 1 (IET 22837) 710 2300
Tripura Khara 2 (IET 22835) 340 1100
Tripura Jala 1 (IET 22167) 230 900
Tripura Chikan Dhan (IET 22112) 1600 7400
Tripura Sarat (IET 22113) 1240 1200
Tripura Nirog (IET 22580) 1210 2400
Tripura Hakuchuk 1 (TRC 2013-4) 600 1300
Tripura Hakuchuk 2 (TRC 2013-5) 630 900
Tripura Aush (TRC 2013-12) 420 1250
Pulses
TRCP-8 (Fieldpea) 1060 -
Tripura Maskolai 1 100 1000
Tripura Mung 1 40 800
Oilseeds
Tripura Siping (produced at IIOR) 65 -
TRC Toria 1 (TRCT -1-1-5-1) 50 -

Fig 3. Yield performance of different green gram
varieties

Fig 4. Effect of tillage and live mulch on grain yield of
maize

Fig 5. Overview of maize grown under different
tillage
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Agronomic evaluation of groundnut varieties for
Tripura

Four groundnut varieties were evaluated. The
variety ‘Avishkar’ matured one month earlier than rest
of the three varieties, however, highest pod yield (2188
kg/ha) was produced by HNG-10.

Effect of conservation tillage along with improved
nutrient management on rice

Cultivation of rice under reduced tillage system
along with improved nutrient management (25 % N
through GLM + N60 P9 K17 B2 Zn5 + cellulose
decomposing organism and 30% residue
incorporation) had showed higher growth and
produced more rice yield than others (Fig 8 & 9).

Evaluation of Nagaland rice varieties
Seven rice varieties received from Nagaland Centre

were evaluated for their performance in Tripura.
Among the rice varieties, C2-74-3-3-2 produced
highest rice grain yield.

Agronomic evaluation of vegetable soybean
varieties

Four soybean varieties were evaluated for their
adaptability. Among the four varieties, JS-97-52
produced highest seed yield as compared to other
varieties under evaluation.

Residual effect of live mulch and tillage on yield of
mustard and lentil under maize-maize –lentil/
mustard cropping system

Mustard (Pusa Mustard 25) and Lentil (HUL-57)
was sown after harvest of maize (Fig 10). Highest yield
on mustard and lentil was recorded on zero tillage with
live mulch; while lowest was on zero tillage.

Effect of conservation tillage and resource
conserving method of weed control on productivity
of upland Toria

Highest seed yield was recorded on zero tillage with
brown manuring (662.39 kg/ha) while least yield was
recorded on conventional tillage with glyricidia leaf
mulch (384.62 kg/ha).

Agronomic evaluation of field pea varieties for
Tripura

Four field pea varieties (VL-42, ADARSH, TRCP-
9 and TRCP-8) were sown in the month of December
and harvested during first fortnight of March, 2016.
Among all cultivars, VL-42 showed significantly
higher seed yield as compared to other varieties (Fig
11).

Fig 11. Yield performance of different fieldpea
varieties

Fig 6. Effect of tillage and
live mulch on earthworm

population

Fig 7. Effect of tillage and
live mulch on earthworm

live weight

Fig 8. Rice grown under reduced tillage system

Fig 9. Rice grown under zero tillage system

Fig 10. Performance of mustard and lentil
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Agronomic evaluation of winged bean
Winged bean was evaluated for adaptability in

Tripura agro-climatic condition. Highest pod yield was
observed on AWB 13-4 (7.65 t/ha) whereas lowest was
recorded on AWB-1(4.54 t/ha) and varieties yielded
higher when supplied with 20:40:40 kg N:P2O5:K2O/
ha over control (Fig 12 & 13).

Participatory evaluation of different lentil
varieties/lines

Fourteen varieties/lines of lentil were sown on two
different dates viz. 16th Nov, 2015 and 1st Dec, 2015
for evaluating the effect of sowing dates on growth
and yield. Among the lentil lines sown on 16th Nov,
2015; the variety BM-7 produced significantly highest
seed yield whereas the variety ILL-10897 recorded
the lowest seed yield. Lentil varieties sown on 1st

Dec’2015 yielded lower than varieties sown on 16th

Nov’2015 (Fig 14 & 15).

AICRP trials of Mushroom
A total of six entries namely PL-15-01 to PL-15-

06 of Pleurotus mushroom were evaluated under
AICRP mushroom project (Fig 16). Four replications
of each entry were maintained and the observations
were taken for the various parameters like date of
opening, time of pin head formation and yield data.
Among the six entries PL-15-05 and PL-15-06 showed
the first pin head formation followed by PL-15-02,
PL-15-03, PL-15-01, PL-13-05 and PL-15-04 and the
highest yield was recorded for the entry PL-15-05
during reported year.

Isolation of phosphate solubilizing microorganism
from maize field under different organic manurial
regimes

A survey was conducted in farm experimental plots
to isolate phosphate solubilising microorganism
(PSM) thriving under various manurial regimes, viz.,
FYM, vermicompost and poultry manure. Soil samples
were collected at a depth of 0 - 15 cm and air dried on
an open bench for 72 h. A total of 43 PSM isolates
were extracted from soil on Pikovskaya’s agar
medium, containing insoluble tricalcium phosphate
(TCP). Twelve isolates showed highest phosphate
solubilization index (PSI) ranged from 2.18 - 3.0.
These isolates belong to genus Pseudomonas, Bacillus
as identified by their morphological and biochemical
properties, respectively.

Effect of fallow periods on chemical properties on
jhum soils of Mizoram

Soil samples were obtained from Mizoram nearly
spanning entire jhum cycle and fallow periods. The
fallow periods in jhum cycle were five, ten and twenty

Fig 12. Yield of three winged bean varieties

Fig 13. Winged bean trailed on bamboo made support

Fig 14. Performance
of lentil lines sown on
16th November, 2015

Fig 15. Performance
of lentil lines sown on

1st December, 2015

Pl-15-01 PL-15-02 PL-15-03

PL-15-04 PL-15-05 PL-15-06

Fig 16. Six entries of Pleurotus mushroom under
AICRP mushroom
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years. The soil was found to be acidic. The changes in
chemical properties suggest that slight decrease in pH
in soil surface layer occurred during the fallow periods
(Fig 17). The changes in the content of organic carbon
increased with the rise in fallow period. Both organic
carbon (1.2%) and available nitrogen (634 kg/ha) was
the highest value in twenty years fallow site. The
surface layer accumulated much organic matter during
the long fallow period. The levels of available
phosphorus, exchangeable calcium, potassium and pH
of the soil were lowest during the five year fallow
period. Exchangeable calcium was noticeably
abundant in the long fallow period. Burned soils had
lower organic matter and nitrogen than unburned soils,
higher calcium and potassium, and nearly unchanged
pH and available phosphorus were recorded.

Effect of burning and fallow periods on minor
elements of soil from jhum fields

Soil samples were obtained from Mizoram, Assam
nearly spanning entire jhum cycle and fallow periods.
The fallow periods in jhum cycle were five, ten and
twenty years. The quantity of minor elements occurred
in the trend as iron>manganese>zinc>cupper in all the
sites in general (Fig 18). Conversion practices had a
least significant effect on the quantum of minor
elements. While the quantity of iron and copper

increased with the increase in fallow period,
manganese and zinc had a negative correlation with
fallow period.

Effect of alginate encapsulation of microbial
consortia on growth parameters of Leucaena
leucocephala

The effectiveness a microbial consortia in
conjunction of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF)
in crop growth and phosphorus translocation in
Leucaena leucocephala via. encapsulation in alginate
was explored with an objective to develop
encapsulated form of biofertilizer for agricultural use
in harsh ecosystem (Fig 19). Table 7  in general reveals
that all the parameters under investigation increased
with the application of immobilized microbial
consortia above control. The trend of phosphorous (P)
translocation was: immobilised consortia > non-
immobilised consortia > control. Maximum P was

Fig 17. Effect of burning on chemical properties of
soil under different fallow periods (5, 10, 20 years).

Bars represent ± SD of mean (of ten replicates)

Fig 18. Profile of minor elements  under the Jhum
regim of various sites.

Fig 19a.  Experiment of immobilized microbial consortia
tested on Leucaena leucocephala and B) stereoscopic
micrograph of alginate microcapsules (x 40)
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translocated by immobilised bacterial cells in
conjugation of AMF @ 0.94 μg/leaflet/leaf with
minimum with control (devoid of microorganism) @
0.21 μg/leaflet/leaf. Alginate polymer alone had
insignificant influence on the parameters tested as
compared to the control.

Growth and Yield evaluation of North-East rice
cultivars under excess iron stress

An investigation was carried out to determine the
growth and yield of rice cultivars under excess iron
stress using thirteen rice cultivars viz. Maibetikala,
Chandina, Hathia, Signal, Garumaruti, Abhinara,
Mamireang, Chakki Badam, Chinari, Lalgura,
Katakchara, Kanatara and Naveen from Northeast.
Rice seeds were planted in earthen pots (6" x 12" size)
filled with washed fine sand soil. Ferrous iron was
applied into the pots as Fe2SO4. 7H2O in concentrations
of 300 ppm (considered as critical limit) and 1,000
ppm along with basic nutrient supplements twice a
weeks starting from 14 days after germination (DAG)
until 30 DAG.

Expression of Leaf symptoms
Among the subjected cultivars, Chakki Badam,

Chinari and Lalgura expressed mild symptoms.
Relatively low leaf bronzing scores were observed in
cultivar Katakchara, Kanatara and Naveen. Regression
analysis further showed positive relationship between
the mean iron content in the leaves and mean bronzing
scores (R2 = 0.57) (Fig 20).

Percentage dry biomass and grain yield reduction
Significant differences were observed in dry

biomass and grain yield among the rice cultivars (Fig
21). The shoot dry weight reduction due to iron toxicity
ranged from 7.5 to 49.4 %. The highest dry matter

accumulation under iron toxic conditions was recorded
in Lalgura and Naveen. The grain yield reduced by
18.93 % due to iron toxicity. The grain yield was not
significantly reduced in Chakki Badam, Chinari,
Lalgura and Naveen when compared with other rice
cultivars.

Antioxidative responses of two rice cultivars to
short term iron toxicity during de-etiolation

The iron-induced increase in SOD activity was
recorded higher in Phougak compared to KD-2-6-3
both in lamina as well as sheath tissues. Total SOD
activity significantly increased after 24 hr greening
period followed by sudden increase after 72 hr of
greening in sheaths. Conversely, while Phougak
showed a transient increase in total SOD activity in
laminae during 24 hr and 72 hr of greening the cultivar
KD-2-6-3 showed increase in SOD activity only during
24 hr greening which declined after 72 hr of greening.
Ferrous iron had little impact on APX activity in
sheaths, but it increased in laminae after 24 hr of
greening in both the cultivars and to a lesser extent
after 72 hr of greening in Phougak and declined in
case of KD-2-6-3. To conclude, the cultivar Phougak

Table 7. Effect of immobilized microbial cells on plant growth and phosphorous (P) translocation

Treatment Dry weight(g) Total P per leaflet/leaf(μg)

Shoot Root

Non AMF AMF Non AMF AMF Non AMF AMF

IRPR* 0.32 0.50 0.19 0.20 0.82 0.94
S-IRPR 0.28 0.31 0.18 0.19 0.30 0.76
NIRPR 0.30 0.40 0.19 0.20 0.62 0.84
Control 0.25 - 0.17 - 0.21 -

* IRPR = co-immobilised bacterial cells of Rhizobium +PSB+ RP; S-IRPR = sterile co- immobilised bacterial cells of Rhizobium
+PSB+ RP; NIRPR= Non-immobilised bacterial cells of Rhizobium+ PSB+RP , RP= Rock phosphate, PSB= Phosphate solubilising
bacteria

Fig  20. Relationship
between mean iron content
in the leaves and bronzing
score of 13 genotypes of rice
after exposure to 1000 mg/
kg  Fe2+

Fig 21. Relationship
between mean iron
concentration in the leaves
and yield of 13 genotypes of
rice after exposure to 1000
mg/ kg  Fe2+
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resisted iron stress due to its early preparedness to
combat the oxidative stress through enhancement of
the antioxidative enzyme activities than of KD-2-6-3
in non-stressed conditions.

Physiological basis of tolerance to iron toxicity in
rice germplasm of Northeast India

An attempt was made to understand the tolerance
mechanism associated with selected rice germplasm
from Northeast to iron toxicity viz., A: Pyzum, B:
Shahsarang and C: Arize (after 5 days treatment of
1,000 mg L”1Fe2+) showing differential leaf symptom
expression, Root oxidising potential and antioxidative
enzyme (Fig 22 and 23) activities were analyzed.

Rice cultivar employ different tolerance
mechanism against iron toxicity ie. Shoots and root

based mechanisms. While the dominant tolerance
mechanism of Arize was determined to be exclusion
manifested through stronger oxidizing potential of Fe2+

(Fig 2), the iron tolerance in Shahsarang 1 was
attributed mainly to shoot-based mechanisms
(enhanced antioxidative activities).

Ten upland rice germplasm from Tripura were
evaluated for phosphorus use efficiency. Among the
cultivars studied, Lalgura was found to be highly
efficient in phosphorus utilisation and uptake exhibited
through high grain yield and grain phosphorus content
even at 0 phosphorus input. A study on morpho-
physiological responses of foliar application of
different concentration of nano ZnO in TRCM-131-1
mung is ongoing.

HORTICULTURE

Standardization of rejuvenation techniques of old
Mango trees

Rejuvenated old and senile mango trees of cv.
Himsagar attained height of 3.6 to 6.2 m and spread
3.2-5.6 m (N-S) X 3.1-5.1 m (E-W) in the 3nd year
(Fig 24a). Average shoot length ranged from 1.5 - 2.9
m and shoot girth ranged from 45 – 60 mm. Panicle
emergence was recorded in 65% of the rejuvenated
trees with panicle size 25 cm × 22 cm (length × girth).
The growth parameters indicated that tree growth was
better with pruning height of 2.5 m, followed by 3.5
m. Top grafting on sprouted shoot emerged on the
rejuvenated wild trees show that wedge grafting during
April-May gave maximum grafting success (73.3-
85.4%) in 2013-14 (Fig 24a). Grafted shoot length was
2.5 m and diameter 60.4-69.4mm. Trees top grafted

A: symptom score: 9

B: symptom score: 0

C: symptom score: 1

Fig 22. Antioxidative enzyme activities of three rice
cultivars

Fig 23. Time course of root oxidizing power of rice
cultivars were indicated by color change in

Methylene-blue agar solution

A

B

C

0 hr 1hr 2 hr 3 hr 4 hr
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with cv. Amrapali produced panicle in 2nd and 3nd year.
Infestation of stem borer (60-70%) was recorded to
be more during rainy season i.e. June to August under
Tripura condition.

Effect of shoot pruning and foliar feeding of
nutrients on Litchi

The experiment was carried out on the young
bearing trees of litchi cv. Shahi to standardize the
combination of shoot pruning intensity and foliar
feeding of nutrient (Fig 24b). Shoot pruning treatments
of 20 cm in combination with single spray of zinc
(0.1%) at one month before panicle emergence
followed by boron (0.5%) at one week before
flowering was effective for better flowering and fruit

set. Single spray of urea (1%) at green fruit stage, again
boron (0.1%) at fruit maturity stage was effective for
fruit growth and quality. Sprays gave better response
in terms of early shoot emergence and shoot maturity
in comparison to tree without pruning as well as only
the shoot tip removal treatments. Similarly, this
treatment combination was also found to be effective
for higher shoot length (56.5-61.4 cm) and diameter
(19.8-21.8 mm), panicle length (41-46.4 mm) and fruit
set (16.5-17.9%). Fruit chemical parameters show that
fruit weight   ranged from 16.8-18.6g, length 3.3-
3.8mm, diameter 2.4-2.8mm, pulp 73.6-74.8% and
TSS 19.6-21.5%.  Foliar sprays of zinc, boron and
urea significantly reduced fruit cracking (5.1-5.6%)
and increased yield/tree (34.6-37.8 kg). This treatment
was closely followed by the 30 cm shoot pruning. Old
litchi trees are under rejuvenation process for
validation of the shoot pruning and foliar feeding trial.
Trees in the 2nd year attained 3.7-4 m height with spread
2.5-3.5 m (in E-W and N-S). New shoot length and
girth are 1.5-2.5m and 25-30 mm, respectively.

All India Coordinated Research project on
Vegetable Crops

Evaluation of different brinjal entries under Tripura
agro-ecological conditions showed that higher yield
was recorded in 2015/BRLVAR-3 (26.87 t/ha) in IET
(Long),  2015/BRRVAR-2 (19.61 t/ha) in IET (Round),
2014/BRLVAR-3 (33.1 t/ha) in  AVT-I (Long), 2014/
BRRVAR-3 (25.56 t/ha) in AVT-I (Round), and 2013/
BRLVAR-1 (39.62 t/ha) in AVT-II (Long). In tomato,
entries 2015/TOLCVRES-5 (36.75 t/ha) in IET
(TOLCV) and 2014/TOLCVRES-4 (36.25 t/ha) in
AVT-I (TOLCV) were high yielder. In Dolichos bean,
entries 2014/DOLPVAR-3 in AVT-I yielded 7.0 t/ha.

All India Coordinated Research project on Tuber
Crops

Major and minor tubers crops like swamp taro,
sweet potato and colocasia have been collected and
tuber crop based integrated farming system has been
established in the farmer’s field. The different
components to be integrated are tuber crops, piglets,
goats and chicks along with vegetable and fruit crops.
Colocasia and sweet potato has been planted in the
rice fallow land after Aman season. Quality planting
materials of different tuber crops (Elephant Foot Yam
– 500 kg, Colocasia 400 kg, Dioscorea 350 kg, Tapioca
cuttings 6000 Nos.) have been produced.

Fig 24a. New shoot growth on rejuvenated mango
trees

Fig 24b. Standardization of management practices for
Litchi
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All India Network Research Project on Onion and
Garlic

Survey for supply and demand of onion was carried
out. On an average household consumption is  1.9-2.2
kg/month,  procurement by hotels and eateries is 110-
560 kg/month, the sale by the retailers  is 770-800 kg/
month and the procurement of onion at whole sale
level is in the range of 300-360 tons/month. Total
entries evaluated are 16 in IET, 11 in AVT-I, 13 in
AVT-II and 9 in AVT-II hybrid. Drip and sprinkler
irrigation system was installed in the onion
demonstration plots (Fig 25). Bulb weight ranged
from 64-124 g. Incidence of purple blotch, botrytis
blight and thrips were predominant on rabi onion
in Tripura.

Molecular diagnosis of banana Sigatoka disease in
Tripura

The Sigatoka disease complex of banana
involves three related ascomycetous fungi,
Mycosphaerella fi j iensis ,  M. musicola ,  and
M.eumusae. In this study, a rapid and robust species-
specific molecular- based diagnostic tool has been
developed for detection of M. fijiensis, M. musicola,
and M.eumusae. Different banana leaf samples were
collected from different places of Tripura i.e
Kulfung, Jolaibari, Shantirbazar, Bagafa, Garjee,
Matabari, Jirania, Mohanpur and Lembucherre.
Total 9 samples have been collected.  DNA samples

were diagnosed by the three specific primers i.e
MFactF, MMactF2 and MEactR.  Among the three
primers MMactF2 has shown the positive result in
all the 9 samples (Fig 26). MMactF2 is specific
primer for M. musicola.

Fig 26. PCR result showing the distinct bands with
primer MMactF2

(Note: The amplicons of expected size of around 350 bp in all
the samples. M: Promega 1 Kb ladder; lanes 1-9:- Banana

samples)

ANIMAL SCIENCE

Performances of Murrah buffalo in Tripura agro
climatic conditions

The highest lactational yield for 305 days was
1576.3 litres with the highest peak milk production of
12 litre per day during 3rd year period (2015- 16).
Though silent heat feature in Murrah buffalo was
recorded at farm (Fig 27), bull parading detected estrus
in she buffaloes at farm. One female buffalo calf (30.0
kg birth weight) and one male buffalo calf (33.0 kg
birth weight) born during 2015- 16 at ICAR livestock

Fig 25. Sprinkler and drip irrigation system installed
in onion field

Table 8. Blood haemoglobin level and biochemical constituents in Murrah buffaloes

Hb Glucose Total Cholesterol Ca P Fe Cu Zn Mn
(gm%) (mg/dl) Protein (mg/dl) (μg/ml) (μg/ml) (μg/ml) (μg/ml) (μg/ml) (μg/ml)

(gm/dl)

11.64 57.82 13.33 71.55 67.55 7.64 7.23 1.00 Not Not
± 0.54 ± 7.07 ± 0.90 ± 7.19 ± 8.53 ± 1.57 ± 1.08 ± 0.13 detectable detectable

Fig 27. Buffalo under shower system to cool the body
heat in summer
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farm, Lembucherra, West Tripura. There was no
incidence of diseases in buffaloes during 2015- 16.
Table 8 shows the blood haemoglobin level and
biochemical constituents in Murrah buffaloes during
2015- 16.

Phenotypic characterization and egg quality of
Tripura indigenous ducks under farming system

To distinguish Tripura indigenous ducks (Fig 28)
phenotypically from Khaki Campbell (Fig 29) and
investigate egg quality of Tripura indigenous ducks
as well as Khaki Campbell a study was conducted.
Twenty one phenotypic variables (such as BW, body
length, neck length, kill bone length, breast
circumference, bill length, bill colour, bill shape, shank
colour, plumage colour etc.) collected on 69 adult
ducks covering Tripura indigenous ducks and Khaki
Campbell were analyzed using multivariate test-Wilks’
lambda to build a best fit predictive model for
goodness of group membership and thus recognize the
most probable six predicted variables. The relative
importance of the predicted variables in discriminating
two groups was assessed using canonical discriminant
function coefficients. Based on these canonical
discriminant function coefficients, the following
equation for the discriminant function (DF) was
generated using six best predicted variables:

DF = 0.517*Sex + 1.619*BodyLength - 0.802* Wing
Length Up – 0.775 Hine Circumference +

          0.470  Billshape + 0.393 Shank Colour

Using this equation, given someone’s scores on
these variables, we calculated their scores on the
discriminant function and then ‘cut score’. If an
individual variety’s score on the DF was above –
0.7095, then it was probably the Variety 1: Local. If
their DF score was below –1.167, then it was probably
the Variety 2: Khaki Campbell. The egg quality of
Tripura indigenous ducks did not differ (p> 0.05) from
the egg quality of Khaki Campbell ducks as shown in
Table 9.

Plasma anti- mullerian hormone (AMH) level is
independent of pituitary FSH and/ or LH action

The aim was to investigate whether plasma anti-
mullerian hormone (AMH) profile was affected by
pituitary follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and/ or
luteinizing hormone (LH) during folliculogenesis
stage in animals. An experiment was designed to
elucidate the responsiveness of plasma AMH to GnRH
challenge in cattle, she buffaloes and she goats at
livestock farm. Three Holstein Fresian crossbred
cattle,  three Murrah she buffaloes and three Black
Bengal does selected for the study were non-pregnant
(empty) and non-cyclic with average age of 8.32, 9.14,

Table 9. The egg quality of Tripura indigenous ducks as well as Khaki Campbell ducks

Variety Egg wt.(gm) Shapeindex Egg shell Shell Albumin Yolk Haugh
thickness (mm)  % index index unit

Tripura 58.68± 0.77 73.50± 0.35 0.30 ±0.01 10.55 ±0.13 13.68 ±0.41 42.32±0.63 81.90± 0.81
indigenous ducks
Khaki Campbell 60.10 ±0.62 73.26 ±0.34 0.28 ±0.00 10.06 ±0.05 13.27 ±0.33 41.20±0.90 81.09±0.79
ducks

Fig 28. Tripura indigenous ducks Fig 29. Khaki Campbell ducks
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4.1 years, respectively.  These animals were
administered intravenously (i.v.) with GnRH @ 0.25
mg/ kg body weight (Receptal®, M/s. Intervet, India).
The serial blood samples were collected in heparinised
tubes at -60, -30, 0 min (0 being the time of GnRH
admintration) and then every 30 min interval for 9 h
post GnRH administration.  Plasma FSH, LH and
AMH concentrations were quantified using
commercially available ELISA kits.

The mean (± SEm) plasma FSH, LH and AMH
profiles in cattle, she buffaloes and she goats in
response to GnRH challenge test are presented in Fig
30a- 30c. Nonparametric one-way repeated measure,
i.e. Friedman test revealed that plasma FSH and LH
concentrations changed significantly (p <0.01) over
time after GnRH administration in cattle/ she
buffaloes/ she goats. Plasma AMH levels remained
unchanged (p = 0.896, 0.494, 0.291 for cattle, she
buffaloes and she goats, respectively) after GnRH
challenge test in cattle, buffaloes and goats indicating
that plasma AMH level was not affected by pituitary
FSH and/ or LH.

Evaluation of performance of dual type chicken
Dual variety chicken was developed at Division of

Poultry Science, ICAR, Tripura Centre by crossing of
Tripura Black, Coloured Broiler and Dahlem Red and
evaluated for their performance (Table 10).

Evaluation of fertility and hatchability of different
chicken germplasms

A total of 31546 eggs of different breeds/varieties/
lines of chicken were set for hatching at the hatchery
unit. A total of 17,346 chicks of different varieties /

Fig 30a. Plasma AMH, FSH and LH
profiles in cattle (n=3) after GnRH
challenge. Time 0 represents the time
of GnRH administration intravenously
@ 0.25 μμμμμg/ kg body weight

Fig 30b. Plasma AMH, FSH and LH
profiles in she buffaloes (n= 3) after
GnRH challenge. Time 0 represents
the time of GnRH administration
intravenously @ 0.25 μμμμμg/ kg body
weight

Fig 30c. Plasma AMH, FSH and LH
profiles in she goats (n= 3) after
GnRH challenge. Time 0 represents
the time of GnRH administration
intravenously @ 0.25 g/ kg body
weight

lines of chicken were produced. The overall average
percent fertility was estimated 77.36 % in different
breeds/varieties/ lines of chicken. The highest percent
fertility was found in Coloured broiler (82.69%) and
lowest percent fertility was found in NB Cross
(69.93%). The overall average percent hatchability on
total egg set (TES) and fertile egg set (FES) were
estimated; 54.98 % and 71.07 %, respectively. The
highest hatchability on total egg set (TES) and on
fertile egg set (FES) was found 61.89% and 77.85%
respectively in Coloured broiler. The lowest
hatchability on total egg set (TES) and on fertile egg
set (FES) was found 38.70% and 54.94%, respectively
in Dahlem red.

Supply of poultry germplasms:
During the period, a total of 14,193 chicks of

different varieties / lines of poultry were distributed
to the farmers of Tripura (Table 11).

Table 10. Evaluation of mean performance of dual
type chicken at Institute and farmer’s fields

Traits Institute Farm Farmer’s field

Day old BW (g) 41.39±0.62 40.05 ± 0.35
4 Wk BW (g) 243.67±8.34 239.88 ± 13.27
8 Wk BW (g) 547.09±17.04 433.44± 16.64
12 Wk BW (g) 1007.09±32.49 715.88 ± 24.32
20 Wk BW (g) 1806.04±54.46 1455 ± 23.58
40 Wk BW (g) 2653.72±82.26 2078 ± 24.56
E.P. up to 40 WK 46.15  -
Age of first egg (Days) 165 174
Egg wt 40 WK (g) 55.88 ± 0.39 50.12
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Table 11. Details of supply of different types of rural
poultry germplasm

S. N. Name of the germplasm Nos.

1. Dual Type 6298
2. ND Cross (50%) 4119
3. Coloured Broiler 2,783
4. NB Cross (50%) 816
5. Tripura black 95

Dahlem Red 82
Total 14,193

FISHERIES

Demonstration of composite culture using stunted
fingerlings

Composite culture was demonstrated using stunted
fingerlings of Indian major carps and Chinese carps
(Fig 31) at a stocking density of 7500 fingerlings/ha.
The species composition was catla and silver carp each
at 20%, rohu 30% and mrigal, grass carp and bata each
at 10% feeding was done regularly using rice bran
and mustard oil cake (1:1) at 5% body weight of the
fish. The water quality parameters recorded on
monthly intervals were DO 6.8-8.8 ppm, total
alkalinity 50-100 ppm, pH 5.8-7.7, ammonia 0.63-1.5
ppm. The soil quality parameters were pH 4.4-6.61,
OC 0.12-0.65%, available N 4.28-6.43 mg% and
available P 1.6-3.6 mg%. The production of fish
recorded over of one year was 2055 kg/ha. The avg.
rate of survival of fish was 75%.

Demonstration of duck cum fish farming using
stunted fingerlings

Duck cum fish farming was demonstrated at a
stocking density of 250 ducks and 7500 fingerlings/
ha (Fig 32 & 33). The species composition was catla
40%, rohu 30% and mrigal 30%. No feeding was done.
The fish were made solely dependent on the plankton
produced from the duck excreta. The density of the

plankton was 2.8-6.5 ml/50-L. The water quality
parameters recorded on fortnight intervals and DO was
6.0-9.6 ppm, alkalinity 50-100 ppm, pH 5.8-7.3 and
ammonia was 0.98-2.82 ppm. The avg. soil pH was
4.1-6.43, OC 0.22-0.59%, available N 4.84-7.39 mg%
and available P 2.6-4.2 mg%. The production of fish
recorded over a period of 10 months was 1168 kg/ha.
The avg. survival was 73.3%.

Demonstration of kanla (Notopterus notopterus)
culture

 Kanla, popularly known as bronze featherback is
a high valued indigenous self-recruiting species. The
fish has ornamental value beside food value and
medicinal value. In this study, the production of the
fish was demonstrated at a stocking density of 1500
fingerlings/ha using minnows (Amblypharyngodon
mola, Esomus danricus, Puntius spp. etc) as forage
fish. No feeding was done, however, aeration was
provided frequently. Fertilization was done following
recommended practices. Batch harvesting was
followed from 3rd month onwards after stocking. Total
number of fish harvested in a year due to self-
recruitment was 42750 (Fig 34). The avg. size of fish
at harvest was 55g and the total production of fish
was 2351 kg/ha. The protein content in kanla was
18.5%, Ca 250 mg, P 270 mg,Cu 0.055mg, Zn 1.8 mg,
Fe 2.8 mg and Mn 0.045 mg/100g. This was very good

Fig 31. Fish produced using stunted fingerlings

Fig 32. A haul of fish produced through duck
integration

Fig 33. Visit of State officials to the demonstration
model of ICAR
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to control minnows, tadpoles and aquatic insects in
the ponds and to enhance the overall productivity of
the culture system.

Fingerling production and distribution
358500 fingerlings of Indian major carps and exotic

carps were produced experimentally at the ICAR farm.
255000 fingerlings were distributed among 380
farmers under NICRA, TSP and other projects.

Survey of Assam and Tripura districts for Epizootic
Ulcerative Syndrome (EUS)

A survey was conducted covering 2 districts of
Assam and eight districts of Tripura for EUS. It was
observed that in district Nalbari and Kamrup, 90% of
the farms surveyed had infection with EUS (Fig 35).
The farmers were suffering huge economic loss due
to the recurrence of EUS every year. To control the
infections, farmers were applying antibiotics which
is a serious ecological concern. Almost all the species
of composite fish culture like Rohu, Catla, Mrigal,
grass carp were being affected. In addition to that
Anabas, Puntius, Channa species were also seriously
affected.

Similarly in Tripura, 95% of the farms surveyed
were being affected with EUS (Fig 36). In Tripura,
the farmers were not able to apply any therapeutic
measures. As a result of which mass mortality was
being recorded. Huge financial losses were recorded
in these farms, as the fishes which they normally sold
at Rs. 200/Kg were disposed off at Rs. 30/Kg. Samples
of fish, soil and water were collected and bought to
ICAR, Tripura Centre. The Aphanomyces invadans,
causative agent of EUS was isolated from the infected
fishes. Twenty different isolates of A. invadans are
currently being maintained in our centre for further
molecular characterization.

Herbal supplementation diet on immune response
in Labeo rohita against Aphanomyces invadans

The epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS), caused
by the fungal pathogen, Aphanomyces invadans, is one
of the fish diseases of international significance in
capture and culture fisheries. In this study, the effect
of diet supplemented with the root powder of Withania
somnifera (Indian winter cherry/ Indian ginseng)
against A. invadans in Indian major carp, Labeo rohita
(45.82±3.85g) was investigated to find out the innate
immune response and disease resistance. In the
infected fish, fed with herbal diet, there was significant
improvement in immunity and disease resistance of
the fish. Protein, albumin, GPT, ALP, NBT level and
bactericidal activity were highest at a dose of 2 g/kg,
however, GOT, RBC, WBC and haemoglobin contents
in the fish were highest at a dose of 3 g/kg after fourth
week. The survival was highest at a dose of 3 g/kg.
This study suggests that 2-3 g/kg enriched diet
enhances innate immunity and confers disease
resistance which could be applied to develop
prophylactic strategies for sustainable aquaculture.

Fig 34. Grading of kanla

Fig 35. Infected Cirrhinus mrigala collected from
Guwahati

Fig 36. Infected Labeo gonius in Kumarghat of
Tripura
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Chitosan enhances the immunity in L. bata to E.
tarda infections

Effect of chitosan as an immunostimulant was
evaluated on the immune response of Labeo bata.
Various haematological and immune parameters were
evaluated. It was seen that overall the chitosan fed
fishes had higher haemoglobin content than the control
fishes throughout the experimental period. Total
erythrocyte and leukocyte count was significantly
higher (P < 0.05) in dose 1 and dose 2 chitosan fed
fishes during the whole experimental period. After
challenge with E. tarda the chitosan fed fishes had
higher erythrocyte count than the control fishes. The
mean protein, albumin and globulin of L. bata fed
chitosan were always higher than the control fishes
throughout the experimental period. The glucose
concentration of control fishes was always higher than
chitosan fed fishes. Dose 2 and dose 3 chitosan fed
fishes had higher MPO  and lysozyme activity during
almost all the experimental period except for 7th day
sampling period when control group had significantly
higher (P < 0.05) MPO activity than the chitosan fed
group. Ten days post challenge with E. tarda all the
chitosan fed groups had significantly higher NBT
activity than control. Serum bactericidal activity of
control fishes was always lower than chitosan fed
fishes. It was observed that chitosan as an
immunostimulant could elevate the immune status of
bata rendering protection against E. tarda. Dose 2
chitosan fed fishes performed better than the other 2
dose. So it can be said that 50gm chitosan per Kg feed
can improve the immune status of bata protecting it
from bacterial infections.

Immune response in Labeo bata to Edwardsiella
tarda infections

An attempt was made to understand the
pathogenicity mechanism of edwardsiellosis in Labeo
bata. L. bata was artificially infected with a pathogenic
isolate of E. tarda (Fig 37). It was seen that post
infection, there was a significant decrease in total

protein, albumin, globulin, respiratory burst and serum
bactericidal activity (Table 12). A significant increase
in lysozyme, myeloperoxidase and glucose was
observed post infection.  The results obtained here
helps us to understand the pathogenesis of E. tarda in
L. bata.

Table 12. Effect of Edwardsiella tarda infection on
haemato-biochemical and immunological
parameters

Parameters 0 Day 1DPC 10 DPC

RBC Count 2.55±0.06a 1.28±0.12b 1.83±0.17c

(millions/cumm.)
WBC Count 32.80±1.51a 28.40±4.98b 29.85±4.87b

(thousands/cumm.)
Mean Protein (g/dl) 3.96±0.54a 3.61±0.34b 3.61±0.67b

Albumin (g/dl) 1.48±0.22a 0.97±0.05b 1.08±0.08b

Globulin values 2.71±1.22a 1.66±0.63b 1.73±0.32b

(g/dl)
Glucose values 46.90±0.41a 47.57±0.35b 46.45±0.46b

(mg/dl)
NBT (OD at 540 nm) 0.37±0.01a 0.18±0.019b 0.34±0.04a

MPO values 0.73±0.03a 0.36±0.06b 0.50±0.03c

(OD at 450 nm)
Lysozyme values 3.87±0.12a 4.15±0.24b 3.52±0.22a

(μg/ml)

Fig 37. Typical Edwardsiellosis after injection of fish
with pathogenic strain of E. Tarda
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Theme 1: Identification of stress tolerant rice,
maize and tomato genotypes for
North Eastern Hill ecosystem

Rice
Nine promising heat tolerant rice genotypes were

selected and for developing mapping population, these
lines were crossed during kharif 2015 with two newly
released upland rice varieties viz., RCPL 1-115 and
RCPL 1-412. A total of 45 rice germplasms/line/
varieties collected from various sources viz. VPKAS
Almora, ICAR RC Barapani, SARS Mokokchung and
farmers’ field across Nagaland were tested under
upland rainfed conditions for testing their ability to
withstand moisture stress (Fig 1). The soil moisture
content during the period of experimentation varied
between 7.28 and 21.08 %. Among the tested
germplasms/lines/varieties, variety Bhalum-3 recorded
maximum grain yield (1633 kg/ha). The minimum yield
was recorded in case of Mannia local (250 kg/ha).

Studies were conducted to identify water stress
tolerant upland rice cultivars using rainout shelter
facility at Umiam. Stress was imposed for 15 days
each at two stages (1st one at active tillering: 23 DAS
and 2nd one at grain filling: 94 DAS). It was observed
that under water stress conditions, RCPL 1-412 and
IURON 514 performed poorly as their yield reduction
was  more than 30% compared to 6-7% reduction in
Bhalum 1 and Bhalum 3.

The comparative performance of elite cold tolerant
local cultivars (50 nos.) under rainfed upland condition
of Sikkim was studied. The highest yield was recorded
in culture no. 2303 (16.95 t/ha). Same entries were
kept under severe drought conditions (in pot) at the
beginning of anthesis. Among the 50 entries, grain
filling was observed in 17 entries only and the highest

number of grain filling per panicle was recorded in
case of Tabrey (125.25) cultivar.

Five rice varieties viz. RC Maniphou-4 (RCM-7),
RC Maniphou-6 (RCM-5), RC Maniphou-7 (RCM-
9), AKUTPHOU and TAOTHABI with different
seedling ages (25, 35, 50 and 60 days old) were tested
for submergence tolerance under Manipur weather
conditions (Fig 2). Among these varieties, RC
Maniphou-7, when transplanted 60 days old seedling,
recorded the highest grain yield (5.08 t/ha) under half
submergence condition for 5 days. Number of grains
per panicle was also found to be the highest (169) in
case of RC Maniphou-7 under the same duration of
submergence and seedling age of transplanting.
Irrespective of duration of submergence (5, 10 and 15
days), the tested varieties failed to show any tolerance
to the induced submergence.

To identify temperature tolerant rice varieties in
Mizoram, the performance of different varieties was
evaluated at  low, medium and high altitude. Variety
Gomati  produced significantly higher grain yield at
low and high altitude (4.79 and 4.3 t/ha, respectively).
However, at medium altitude, RCM-9 produced
significantly higher grain yield (45.1 q/ha). At low,
medium and higher altitude, under upland conditions,
significantly higher grain yield was recorded (2.59,
3.6 and 3.68 t/ha, respectively) in case of Bhalum 3
(Fig 3).

Maize
Maize landraces (124 nos.) were characterized

using morphological characters in CTGC. Wide
variations for various morphological traits were
recorded among different landraces. All genotypes
were grouped in three different clusters; promising
genotypes from different cluster will be used in maize
improvement programme. Five screened maize
genotypes (RCMGP 40, RCMGP 47, RCMGP 63,
RCMGP 105 and RCMGP 124) were selected for
inbred development and were advanced to F3 in 2015
(Fig 4)

NATIONAL INNOVATION IN
CLIMATE RESILIENT

AGRICULTURE (NICRA)

Fig 1. Screening of rice germplasms under rainfed
condition for moisture stress in Nagaland

Fig 2. Submergence Tolerance Study on Rice, Kharif-
2015
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Fourteen local genotypes were tested for cold
tolerance under Manipur conditions. Among the tested
germplasms,  Tharathei, Khamathei white, Chechata
and Vaiminphei were found to be well  suited for cold
conditions over other tested germplasms under the
minimum and maximum temperature range of 2.9 to
23.50 C and 13.6 to 32.60 C, respectively.  In a similar
study, 45 maize germplasms/line/varieties collected
from various authentic sources viz., VPKAS Almora,
ICAR RC Barapani and farmers’ field across Nagaland
were tested for their performance in terms of
productivity under rainfed conditions during kharif,
2015. In terms of grain yield, the maximum yield was
recorded in case of maize cv. Longchang Local (3755.6
kg/ha) and the minimum with Hukphang local (488.9
kg/ha).With respect to protein content, Tuli local-1
(14.9 %) recorded the highest protein content and the
lowest values of protein content was recorded in case
of Changki local (6.6 %) (Fig 5a and 5b). Based on
proline content, all the lines of maize were found to
be moisture tolerant/drought resistant except Akhoya
local. The maximum values of proline content (μ mol/
gram fresh weight) was recorded with Longchang local
(3.98) and the minimum in Akhoya local (0.19).
However, this study needs validation under field
conditions of Nagaland.

Tomato
Tomato genotypes (24 nos.) were evaluated for

their relative germination rate (RGR), relative
germination energy (RGE), relative germination index

(RGI), relative vitality index (RVI) and relative PEG
injury rate under in-vitro drought condition induced
by application of PEG @ 30 g/l of water (Fig 6). Apart
from this, plants were also grown under elevated
temperature and restricted irrigation conditions.
ArkaAnanya and ArkaSaurav have been found to be
tolerant to moisture stress during germination stage.
Arka Rakshak,  Arka Ananya,  Arka Meghali, RC
Manikhamenshinba-I, MCTR 4 and Megha Tomato-3
have been found to be promising under elevated
temperature and restricted irrigation (Fig 7).

Two cherry tomato landraces and eight tomato
genotypes were evaluated for their yield performance
during rabi season, 2015 at ICAR Research farm
(October 2015 – January 2016), Mizoram center.
Among all the tested genotypes/varieties, PKM -1 gave
highest yield (26.2 t/ha) followed by Arka Vikas (23.9
t/ha) and Pusa Rohini (20.7 t/ha). PKM -1, Pusa

Fig 3. Evaluation of rice varieties under high-altitude WRC conditions at Champhai, Mizoram

Fig 4. Maize landraces growing in CTGC
Fig 5a. Principal

component scatter plot
of maize landrace

Fig5b. Scree plot of
maize landraces

Fig 6. Comparative
Performance of

ArkaAnanya under
Control and Induced

Stress Condition

Fig 7. Top Performer
Tomato Genotype in
Terms of RGR, RGE,

RGI and RVI
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Rohini, Arka Vikas and Arka Sourav varieties are
suitable for subtropical humid condition of Kolasib
both under open and close system. These varieties may
be recommended for farmers to increase farm
resilience against climate variability.

Theme-II Assessment of mitigation potential
through Soil Water Management
(SWM) practices for enhancing
climatic resilience

Strong El Nino years tends to reduce kharif rice
yield in Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh,
Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram and Tripura by 5, 9, 7,
18.9, 11.5, 12.5 and 7.7 %, respectively over non El
Nino years. Climatic analysis of Mizoram revealed
non uniform changing pattern across the districts of
Mizoram for different climatic parameters. Mamit is
the wettest district (annual rainfall: 2558.6 mm) and
Champhai is the driest district (annual rainfall: 1906.8
mm) in Mizoram. Reduction in monsoon rainfall
during 1991-2011 in comparison to 1971-1990 is the
highest in Saiha and Lawngtlai (-15.3 % each) districts
(Fig 8). As a whole, Mizoram has lost monsoon rainfall
by 6.3 % during 1991-2011. During 1981-90 all the
districts of Mizoram experienced above average
monsoon rainfall, ranging from 2.3 % in Kolasib to
11.1 % in Lawngtlai and Saiha.

The extreme rainfall events have also showed
variation over the two periods of comparison. RX 1-
day (monthly maximum 1-day precipitation) and 5-
days (monthly maximum consecutive 5-days
precipitation) and R75 mm (annual nos. of days with
rainfall e”75 mm) have become negative in 1991-2011
in most of the districts of Mizoram. CDD (Consecutive
dry days) has turned to positive side indicating more
dry periods going to affect normal crop activities in

most parts of Mizoram.
A sustainable land use model was developed for

hill slopes (30-40 %) under Meghalaya conditions to
enhance water and nutrient use efficiency through in-
situ moisture conservation practices. The land use
model involves maintenance of natural forest (Pine
forest) at hill top with catch pit (1.5 m x 0.5 m x 0.3
m), cultivation of fodder crops (viz. Broom, Congo,
Hybrid Napier and Guinea grass) and cover crops (viz.
groundnut, soybean, rice bean & cowpea) in terraces,
intercropping  (maize with groundnut, soybean, rice
bean and cowpea) and conservation tillage. Among
the different cropping systems studied, the fodder crop
based system was found to be the most effective in
reducing soil (loss 2.21-4.43  t/ha) loss as compared
to other cropping system that tested loss of (11.28 to
22.30 t/ha) and farmers’ practice (31.57-44.29 t/ha).
Adoption of this land use model could reduce the loss
of SOC under farmers’ practice substantially (Fig 9).

Fig 9. Soil organic carbon loss from different cropping
system

Soil samples from different land use systems viz.,
mixed forest, pine forest, guava, pineapple, ginger, paddy
and fallow lands were collected and analyzed for total
organic carbon (TOC), labile, less labile, very labile and
non-labile fractions of soil organic carbon. For the highest
mobility of soil organic carbon and high carbon
sequestration, amongst the studied land uses, mixed forest
(UDF) was found to be the best land use under the hilly
ecosystems of North East India. Impact of land use pattern
(16 nos.) and agro climatic conditions due to altitudinal
variations on soil carbon dynamics and soil quality was
studied under Manipur conditions. Study revealed that
forest and tree bean land use pattern was found to be the
most sustainable in terms of C- stock and microbial
activities (Fig 10)

Three years of field studies on soil water
management practices in upland rice under Sikkim
conditions revealed that applications of FYM @ 50
% of recommended dose (RD, 10 t/ha) + Vermi

Fig 8. Percentage change in monsoon rainfall over
normal on decadal
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compost (VC) @ 25 % of RD (2 t/ha) + Neem cake
(NC) @ 25 % of RD (0.5 t/ha) + Biofertilizers (BF)
@ of RD recorded the highest grain yield of rice in all
the varieties tested (Bhalum 2- 35.97 q/ha, Bhalum 3-
38.53 q/ha, RCPL 412- 43.54 q/ha, Rajendra
Bhagwati-27.37 q/ha). Application of FYM 100%,
FYM 75 % + NC 25 % + BF, FYM 50% + VC 25 % +
NC 25 % + BF and VC 75 % + NC 25 % + BF
increased the SOC of surface soil (0-15 cm) by 6.98-
29.07 % which was significantly different as compared
to that of control plot. Bulk density also reduced in
the similar fashion.

Long term  effect (since 2012) of conventional
tillage (CT), minimum tillage (MT) and zero tillage
(ZT) with and without residue (R) retention on
moisture conservation and carbon sequestration in
maize-mustard cropping system was studied under
Basar conditions of Arunachal Pradesh. All the tillage
treatments with residue retention significantly
increased the SOC of soil. Residue retention
significantly (p<0.05) lowered the bulk density in
surface soil (0-15 cm) in both the cropping systems.
Based on soil moisture content and other soil
parameters, Centre has also developed contingency
crop planning and advisories for 11 circles within the
district of West Siang covering three climatically and
topographically different locations.

Mineralization kinetics study revealed that
favorable moisture regimes trigger the mineralization
of biochar. Average cumulative carbon mineralization
(CO2 flux) was 8 % higher in the samples maintained
at field capacity (FC) as compared to that maintained
at half of field capacity (1/2 FC) moisture regimes.
Optimum moisture conditions trigger the CO2 flux and
the rate of increase remains higher initially up to 2
weeks and decreases thereafter. Irrespective of the
doses, higher CO2 flux was recorded from rice residues

as compared to maize residues. Carbon flux from
biochar amended soil was almost similar to control
(soil), and it was significantly lower than the residue
treated soil. Conversion of crop residues into biochar
and its application to soil can drastically reduce the
CO2 flux from the soil as compared to the application
of residues as such. Thus biochar amendment is one
of the viable options to sequester carbon in soil and to
reduce emission of greenhouse gases in changing
climate scenario. However, the extent of benefit
depends upon the nature and properties of biochar and
the substrate from which it was prepared. Effect of
biochar on productivity, nutrient use efficiency and C
sequestration potential of maize based cropping system
was studied under Meghalaya conditions.Study
revealed that the use of biochar in combination with
recommended dose of fertilizers improved the yield
of maize and French bean (green pod) by 84.79 % and
87.84 % respectively over the treatment without
biochar. Application of biochar improved the SOC,
microbial biomass carbon, activity of dehydrogenase
enzyme and soil pH and reduced the exchangeable
aluminium and exchangeable acidity of the soil. Thus,
biochar may offer a win-win technology for
sustainable maize and french bean production system.

Mustard responded well to residual soil moisture
when planted immediately after harvesting of the main
kharif crop under Meghalaya conditions. Straw
mulched crop (@ 5 t/ha) could retain 8.8 to 30.7 %
higher soil moisture and photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR) interception increased by 7.2 to 114.1
% at the flowering stage over no mulch. Increased PAR
interception influenced the seed yield, which ranged
between 5.7 (cv. NPJ 112) and 11.0 (cv. NPJ 113) q/ha
under mulch treatment compared to 3.8 and 4.7 q/ha
in no mulched crops. Modification of soil/crop
microclimate is positively related to increase
harnessing of solar energy, improved plant growth and
development and ultimate economic yield.

Experiment was conducted on resource
conservation and crop diversification of rice based
cropping system for enhancing climate resilience
under Sikkim conditions. Among the tillage practice
(conventional-CT, reduced-RT and zero tillage-NT)
maximum grain yield of rice recorded was with NT
(3.31 t/ha) followed by RT (3.28 t/ha) and lowest in
CT (3.03 t/ha). Among the organic sources of nutrients
[Control, 100% FYM + Biofertilizer (BF), 100%Vermi
compost (VC) + BF and 50% FYM + 50% VC + BF]
recorded significantly higher grain yield (3.83 t/ha)
over other organic sources. Double zero till technology

Fig 10. Soil carbon dynamics and soil quality in
Manipur
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reduces the turn around time of about 12-15 days for
sowing of vegetable pea after rice. Further, study
revealed that about 18-20% higher soil moisture was
noticed in soil under double zero tillage practice as
compared to that under conventional tillage. The
highest pod yield was recorded under zero tillage (5.49
t/ha) followed by RT (4.96 t/ha) and lowest with CT
(4.10 t/ha). Maximum system productivity (10.8 t/ha)
was recorded with zero tillage. Application of 50%
FYM + 50% VC + BF recorded higher system
productivity (10.34 t/ha) over farmer’s practices. In a
similar study under Tripura conditions revealed that
yield of rice and mustard under zero tillage was at par
with that under conventional tillage.

Study on the effect of conservation tillage (CT)
and live much on kharif productivity and soil moisture
under Tripura conditions revealed that maize grown
under reduced tillage (RT) with live mulch (LM) of
cowpea produced significantly higher yield as
compared to zero tillage (ZT), ZT + LM, RT and CT.
However, in case of summer maize, zero tillage with
live mulch of cowpea gave significantly higher yield
as compared to ZT, RT + LM, RT and CT. The soil
moisture study showed that the ZT + LM increased
the residual soil moisture by 20-30 % over CT plots.
The RT + LM also recorded higher soil moisture as
compared to the plotsunder CT.

Theme 3: Understanding the unique traits of
indigenous pig and poultry which
make them resilient to climate
change and development of data
base

The performance of various breeds of pig in
different housing model was tested under Meghalaya
conditions. The study revealed that the growth rate in
deep litter housing was better and there were less
incidence of diseases and occurrence of other
abnormal behavior in deep litter housing system.
Comparison of physiological parameters in different
pig housing models revealed that, under concrete floor
respiration rate, pulse rate and body temperature was
higher by 11, 4.9, 0.39 % in summer and 28, 3.9, 0.47
% in winter respectively compared to deep litter
housing system. Under Sikkim conditions, growth
performances of Local/Lepcha and Hampshire pig
breeds were found better under deep litter condition
as compared to concrete floor pig pen.
Morphometrically the small snout length of indigenous

pig makes it more suitable for deep litter housing
system as they dig less when compared with other
breed.

Experiment on formulation of fortified feed from
kitchen waste for pig revealed that the group which
is fed with 7 % molasses have better growth rate
(280 g/d) as compared to control group (230 g/d)
and molasses may help in protecting the animals
from climatic stress.

Experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect
of different seasons on ovarian activity,
folliculogenesis, CL development and oocyte retrieval
in relation to metrological data in pigs. Result showed
that the number of follicles (11.56), CL (8.63) and
culturable oocytes (6.24) is more in winter compared
to monsoon (6.68, 5.58 and 3.56) and summer season
(8.02, 6.15 and 3.7).

The Toll-like receptors (TLRs) are key regulators
of the innate and adaptive immune response to
bacterial, viral, and fungal pathogens.  TLRs have been
extensively studied, and their immense importance in
innate immunity is now being unveiled. Peripheral
blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) represent a useful
TLR-responsive model cell line for examining TLR1-
10 signaling events. There is significant differences
in the expression of TLRs from PBMCs between
indigenous pigs, crossbred and Hampshire pigs
probably reflecting the domestication process and
differences in selective pressure in TLR genes
expression.

Identification of the unique traits in indigenous pigs
which make them resilient to climate change was done
in Basar centre, ICAR RC for NEH Region, Arunachal
Pradesh. The unique traits identified in the local breed
of pig of Arunachal Pradesh are long bristle length (4-
9 cm) and having pot belly. Long hair bristle acts as
insulator during cold season and sheds it during
summer season. Similarly, pot bellied condition may
be one of the distinguish features for dissipation of
heat during high temperature.

The performance of Vanaraja poultry under
backyard farming system in farmers’ field at different
altitude under diversified agro-climatic condition of
Mizoram was evaluated. Average body weights of
Vanaraja male birds recorded to be 0.95, 1.50, 2.75
and 3.55 kg at 8, 10, 20 and 40 weeks of age,
respectively whereas in case of female bird it was
recorded to be 0.82, 1.25, 2.25 and 2.63 kg. Fertility
and hatchability per cent was found to be 71 % and
75-80 % respectively. Mortality rate was found to be
6-8 %. The long shank legs help these birds in faster
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movement to escape from predators. Vanaraja birds
have high tolerance to incidence of diseases and
showed wide adaptability at different altitudes.

Hampshire x Yorkshire crossbred and Mizo local
pigs (Zovawk) were evaluated in different altitude
under farmers’ field conditions in Mizoram. Studies
revealed that crossbred pigs have the greatest potential
for their use as improved breed for meat and litter size
as compared to local pigs (Zovawk). The average body
weight at birth and weaning was found to be 1.52 kg,
8.12 kg in crossbred whereas 0.512 kg and 4.21 kg
were recorded in local pigs. The average litter size at
birth (8-12) and litter size at weaning (8-9) was found
to be higher in crossbred pigs than that of local pigs
(4-6).  The results of crossbred pigs in farmers’ field
showed substantial improvement in body weight at
slaughter and feed conversion efficiency. The optimum
level of exotic inheritance in crossbred ranges from
50-87.5 % and has been found to be suitable for
subtropical humid condition of tribal hill regions of
Mizoram. The farmers experienced a positive impact
on the pork productivity and income. The overall
livestock cropping intensity was enhanced to the extent
of 80-85 %.

Nursing of carp fry in the farmers operated water
harvesting poly ponds (Jalkund) for promotion of
climate resilient aquaculture among tribal farmers of
Meghalaya reveled that among all the four different
fish species tested (Amur common carp, local common
carp, Mrigal and Gonius), the Amur common carp
(Cyprinus carpio var.Amur) fry performed the best in
a Jalkund covering an area of 38.5 square meters. A
study on evaluation of Notopterus notopterus (Pallas,

1769) for thermal tolerance and stress under Tripura
conditions was conducted. The fishes evaluated at
different temperature regimes, viz., 180 C, 24.50 C and
350 C for biochemical responses. Notopterus
notopterus recruits well at normal   water temperature
of 28.5 to 32.80 C in pond conditions. Biochemical,
enzymatic, immunological and hematological
responses of the fish were better at 24.5-350 C. The
fishes lose equilibrium at 100 C.  Normal range and
seasonal variation of hematological and innate immune
system in Labeo bata was also studied under Tripura
conditions. Myeloperoxidase activity was significantly
higher in summer season (0.89) compared to rainy and
winter season (0.75 and 0.65). However, significantly
lower respiratory burst activity (0.15) was observed
in winter seasons compared to summer and rainy
season (0.28 and 0.25).

Theme 4: Technology demonstration

Demonstration on rain water harvesting and its
utilization, conservation agriculture, land
configuration for crop intensification and water use
efficiency, improved shelter and feeding management
in pig and poultry, efficient irrigation methods, etc.
were conducted in the NICRA adopted village
(Nongthymmai, Ri-Bhoi dist.). Under capacity
building programme, 6 nos. of  farmers training and
44 nos. of trainers training on climate resilient
agriculture were organized in head quarter (Umiam)
and six regional centres during the 2015-16 with a
direct beneficiary of 180 and 1234 respectively.
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More than 17130 numbers of tribal farmers of north
eastern states were benefitted during 2015-16 by
various livelihood improvement programmes
conducted under Tribal Sub Plan (TSP). Four hundred
ninety one (491) numbers of different physical assets
viz., low cost polyhouse (3), low cost pig shed (102),
low cost poultry shed (39), low cost cow shed (2),
Jalkund /water harvesting structures (81), pig breeding
unit (4), fruit farming model (1), integrated farming
system model (15), mushroom spawn production unit
(2), mushroom demonstration unit (21), vermi-compos
production unit (156), wooden check dam (1), carp
fish production unit (1), honey production unit (16),
briquette mould (2), solar drier (2), electric motor (2),
water lifting device viz. pump set/Tulu pump (31),
demonstration unit for pig and poultry farming (2),
demonstration unit for duck and fish farming (1), fruit
processing unit (5), turmeric & ginger processing unit
(2) etc. were created/provided in different tribal
villages of the north east.

Agricultural inputs viz., seeds, planting materials,
fertilizers, biofertlizers, manures, nutrient solutions,
pesticide and bio-pesticides (cereal, pulses and oilseed:
rice-11645 kg, Maize- 11615 kg, green gram -1532 kg,
black gram- 1880 kg, groundnut- 14946 kg, soybean -
300 kg, pea-7325 kg, oat-150, lentil -3600 kg, toria/
mustards- 2000 kg and sesbania-420 kg, seeds of
vegetable crops: spinach and fenugreek- 45 kg,
broccoli – 2.06 kg, cabbage -302 g, capsicum - 1.3 kg,
coriander-61.5 kg, onion -1 kg, tomato-2.1 kg,
spainach-30 kg, carrot-14.2 kg, beet root -2.25 kg,
radish -2.6 kg and methi-15 kg, planting materials :
mango seedling 4495 nos, litchi seedling 1700 nos,
Khasi mandarin 7979 nos., mousambi seedling 300
nos., mandarin budded plants 2100 nos.,  sweet orange
seedling 400 nos, guava seedling 340 nos., peach
seedlings 140 nos., lemon seedling 2206 nos., papaya
seedlings 1120 nos.,  pineapple sucker 25050 nos.,
Assam lemon 50 nos., banana seedling 8200 nos.,
lemon grass slips 13000 nos.,  kiwi fruit seedling 18000
nos., tree sapling 3600 nos., hybrid Napier cuttings
5000 nos., Dalley chilly 500 nos., runners of strawberry
9000 nos., black pepper cutting 600 nos., broccoli-2000
nos, cauliflower-12100 nos, tomato-15500 nos,
knolkhol-600 nos, king chilli -1150 nos, chilli seedling-
25000 nos, capsicum seedlings 600 nos., brinjal

seedlings 10000 nos., onion seedlings 8000 nos.,
cabbage seedlings 20000 nos., tree bean seedling 4500
nos., potato seed tuber 11800 kg, turmeric seed rhizome
-2400 kg, ginger seed rhizome  20450 kg, yam tuber
65 kg, colocasia seed corm 5150 kg, casava cutting
5000 nos., fertilizer/manure/biofertilizers/nutrient
solutions/pesticides etc. : 31600 kg fertilizers, 65660
kg manures/vermi-compost,  5765 kg  biofertilizers,
116 kg Trichoderma,  100 kg neem cake, 10851 kg
agricultural lime,  11 kg sulphex , 10 liters organic
formulation of foliar spray, 45 liters of inorganic
formulation of foliar spray, >100 kg pesticide, 198 kg
biopesticide, 209 liters biopesticide, 65.5 litre liquid
formulation of pesticides and 24 kg copper
oxychloride) were distributed among the tribal farmers
for livelihood improvements. Apart from these input,
1280 kg of spawn, 2 nos. of inoculation hood and 2
nos. of pressure cooker, 40 rolls of non-absorbent
cotton, 10 nos. of spirit bottle, 5 nos. of inoculation
needles, 4 nos. of spirit lamp were distributed among
the farmers for popularizing mushroom cultivation as
a source of livelihood.

A total of 892 nos. of improved breed of piglets,
85041 nos. poultry chicks, 296 nos. of duck, 12 nos.
of rabbits, 5 nos. of milching cow, 34 nos. of goat,
10000 nos. of vermi-worms, 25000 nos. of fish seeds
and 220217 nos. of fish fingerlings, 18198 kg of
livestock and poultry feed, 4180 kg of feed
supplements, 3000 kg of fish feed were also distributed
among the tribal farmers for livelihood improvement.
Vaccinated 200 poultry chicks and distributed
medicines for management of various animal diseases.

Minor agricultural tools and implements such as
backpack sprayer (40 nos), briquette moulder (5 nos),
briquette stove (3 nos), honey bee box (50 nos), water/
Rose  can (90 nos), conoweeder (15 nos), maize sheller
(1015 nos), adjustable row marker (36 nos), U-blade
weeder (55 nos), zero-till furrow opener (20 nos),
garden rake (1 nos), paddle operated thresher (5 nos),
winnower (5 nos) and solar drier (2 nos) were
distributed among the farmers. Apart from these tools
and implements, insect trap (290 nos), water delivery
pipe (48 coils),  hammer mill grinder (1 nos.),
pulverizer machine (1 nos), weighing balance (4 nos),
sealing machine (5 nos), screw type juicer (3 nos), hand
operated juicer (3 nos), refractometer (4 nos), grinder
(2 nos), electric motor (2 nos.), auto electronic starter
(2 nos), auto sealing machine (1 nos), weighing scale
(8 nos), stainless steel tray (20 nos), wooden oven (1
no), bottles for fruit processing unit (6000 nos),

TRIBAL SUPPORT PLAN
(TSP)
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silpaulin sheet (101 nos for Jalkund),  cast net (3 nos,
for fishing), dragnets (3 nos., for fishing), trellising
wire (1500 kg, for kiwi fruit) and pH paper (29 boxes,
to test pH of water for fish) were also distributed among
the tribal farmers.

Training (173 nos.), awareness (64 nos.) and
demonstration programmes (covering >330 ha) were

Demonstration of Soil Health Test Kit to Farmers at
Umiam, Meghalaya

organized for capacity development in various fields
(crop production, animal production and management,
mush room production, production and management
of horticultural crops etc.) of agriculture. Two farmers
fair were also organized for showcasing of agricultural
technologies for the benefit of tribal farmers.

Trainees under TSP activities at Basar, Arunachal
Pradesh

Capacity buildng and input distribution programme
and integration of IFS components at Imphal,

Manipur

Demonstration on Zero tillage in mustard at Kolasib,
Mizoram

Capacity building programme organized at Nagaland

Distribution of Soil Health Card by Hon’ ble, Union
Minster of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Shri

Radha Mohan Singh on Soil Health Day at Gangtok

Distribution of chicks by Shri Naresh Jmatia , Hon,ble
Minister for Rural Development and Forestry,

Government of Tripura
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Journal of Animal Production and Management
31(1-2): 98-102. (NR 2015: 3.10)

Doley S, Suresh Kumar DS, Kadirvel G, Kumar A,
Khargharia G, Rajkhowa DJ and Das M. 2015.
Effect of housing on performance and blood
biochemical traits of chicken in Meghalaya. Indian
Journal of Animal Production and Management
31(3-4): 107-112. (NR 2015: 3.10)

Dubal ZB, Mawlong M, Susngi B, Sanjukta R, Puro
K, Ghatak S, Sen A, Shakuntala I, Barbuddhe SB,
Ahuja A and Bhattacharjee U. 2015. Comparison
of agarose gel electrophoresis and RNA-PAGE for
rapid detection of rotavirus from faecal samples.
Journal of Applied Animal Research 43(1): 77-82.
(NR 2015: 6.44)

Dutta R, Banerjee A, Behere GT, Devi KJ, Chandra S
and Ngachan SV. 2015. PCR detection of Ralstonia
solanacearum: A new approach for rapid detection
of bacterium from infected plants. The Indian
Journal of Agricultural Sciences 85(8): 1007-1011.
(NR 2015: 6.14)

Dutta SK, Singh SB, Saha S, Akoijam RS, Boopathi
T, Banerjee A, Lungmuana, Vanlalhmangaiha and
Roy S. 2016. Diversity in bird’s eye chilli
(Capsicum frutescens L.) landraces of North-East
India in terms of antioxidant activities. Proceedings
of the National Academy of Sciences India Section
B: Biological Science doi: 10.1007/s40011-016-
0707-1. (NR 2015: 6.00)

Firake DM, Behere GT and Chandra S. 2016. An
environmentally benign and cost-effective
technique for reducing bird damage to sprouting
soybean seeds. Field Crops Research 188: 74-81.
(NR 2015: 8.98)

Firake DM, Behere GT, Kalita L and Azad Thakur
NS. 2016. Diversity, host range and community
analyses of plant parasitic nematodes in hill area
ecosystems of Meghalaya. Indian Journal of Hill
Farming (Accepted). (NR 2015: 2.86)

Firake DM, Behere GT, Rajesha G, Lytan D and Deka
BC. 2015. A new distribution record of Invasive
mealybug, Rastrococcus Invadens (Hemiptera:
Pseudococcidae) infesting Mango (Mangifera
Indica) from Nagaland, India. Indian Journal of
Hill Farming 28(2): 126-129. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Firake DM, Behere GT, Sharma B and Fand BB. 2016.
First report of the invasive mealybug, Phenacoccus
parvus Morrison infesting Naga King Chilli and
its colonization potential on major host plants in
India. Phytoparasitica doi: 10.1007/s12600-016-
0508-3. (NR 2015: 6.90)
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Firake DM, Joshi S, Behere GT, Momin G, Azad
Thakur NS and Ngachan SV. 2015. First report of
the mealybug Formicococcus polysperes
(Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) infesting ginger in
India. Entomological News 125(3): 179-185. (NR
2015: 6.45)

Ghatak S and Singh BB. 2015. Veterinary public health
in India: current status and future needs. Scientific
and Technical Review (OIE) 34(3): 713-727.

Hadem KLH, Puro K, Sen A, Das S, Ghatak S,
Sanjukta R, Shakuntala I, Kadirvel G and
Rajkhowa DJ. 2016. Expression of markers of
innate immune response in indigenous Pig of
Northeast India in comparison to crossbred and
Hampshire. Indian Journal of Hill Farming
(Accepted). (NR 2015: 2.86)

Hazarika S, Barooah MJ, Dutta PK and Rajkhowa P.
2015. Enriched biogas slurry–A potential source
of nutrients for organic farming. Akshay Urja 9(2):
26-29.

Karmakar K and Patra S. 2015. Bio-efficacy of some
new insecticide molecules against pod borer
complex of Red gram. Legume Research 38(2):
253-259. (NR 2015: 6.15)

Keelara S, Malik SVS, Nayakvadi S, Das S and
Barbuddhe SB. 2015. Isolation and characterization
of Listeria spp. from organized and migratory sheep
flocks in India. Advances in Animal and Veterinary
Science 3(6): 325-331.

Kolhe RP, Bhilegaonkar KN, Dubbal ZB, Kaur S, Das
S and Agarwal RK. 2015. Indirect ELISA for
serosurveillance of Japanese encephalitis in pigs.
The Indian Journal of Animal Research 49 (3): 343-
349. (NR 2015: 6.04)

Kumar A, Bharti PK, Kadirvel G, Sarma H and Kumar
S. 2015. Heat detection aids in livestock: an
overview. The North East Veterinarian 15(2): 37-
40. (NR 2015: 2.25)

Kumar A, Mandal S, Singh RK and Tamhankar MB.
2015. Comparative performance of Puddlers in low
lands of hilly areas. Indian Journal of Hill Farming
28(1): 63-68. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Kumar A, Mehrotra S, Singh G, Maurya VP,
Narayanan K, Mahla AS, Chaudhari RK, Singh M,
Soni  YK, Kumawat BL, Dabas SK and Srivastava
N. 2016. Supplementation of slow-release
Melatonin improves recovery of ovarian cyclicity
and conception in summer anoestrous buffaloes
(Bubalus bubalis). Reproduction in Domestic
Animals 51: 10-17. (NR 2015: 7.52)

Kumar A, Mehrotra S, Singh G, Narayanan K, Das
GK, Soni YK, Singh M, Mahla, AS, Srivastava N
and Verma MR. 2015. Sustained delivery of
exogenous melatonin influences biomarkers of
oxidative stress and total antioxidant capacity in
summer-stressed anestrous water buffalo (Bubalus
bubalus). Theriogenology 83(9): 1402-1407. (NR
2015: 7.80)

Kumar A, Mehrotra S, Singh G, Narayanan K,
Kumawat BL, Chaudhari RK, Chandra S and
Gahlot M. 2015. Effect of exogenous melatonin
on serum nitric oxide profile in summer anoestrus
buffalo. Veterinary Practitioner (Accepted). (NR
2015: 3.78)

Kumar M, Jha AK, Hazarika S, Verma BC, Choudhury
BU, Ramesh T, Moirangthem P, Kumar R,
Brajendra, Rajkhowa DJ, Kumar A and Devi MH.
2016. Micronutrients (B, Zn, Mo) for Improving
Crop Production on acidic soils of Northeast India.
National Academy Science Letter doi: 10.1007/
s40009-015-0409-x . (NR 2015: 6.29)

Laha R, Mondal B, Biswas SK, Chand K, Das
M, Sarma D, Goswami A and Sen A. 2015.
Detection of Babesia bigemina infection in cattle
from north-eastern India by polymerase chain
reaction and its genetic relatedness with other
isolates. Tropical Animal Health Production 47(3):
633-636. (NR 2015: 6.82)

Laha R, Das M and Sen A. 2015. Morphology,
epidemiology, and phylogeny of Babesia: An
overview. Tropical Parasitology 5: 94-100.

Laha R, Das M and Goswami A. 2015. Coccidiosis in
rabbits in a subtropical hilly region. Indian Journal
of Animal Research 49(2): 231-233. (NR 2015:
6.04)

Layek J, Das Anup, Ramkrushna GI, Trivedi K,
Yesuraj D, Chandramohan M,  Kubavat D, Agarwal
PK and Ghosh A. 2015. Seaweed sap: a sustainable
way to improve productivity of maize in North-
East India. International Journal of Environmental
Studies doi: 10.1080/00207233.2015.1010855.

Layek J, Shivakumar BG, Rana DS, Munda S,
Lakshman K, Panwar AS, Das A and Ramkrushna
GI. 2015. Performance of soybean (Glycine max)
intercropped with different cereals under varying
levels of nitrogen. Indian Journal of Agricultural
Sciences 85(12): 1571-1577. (NR 2015: 6.14)

Madhav JV, Assumi SR and Sethi S. 2015. Supply
chain management and storage of carrot. Journal
of Progressive Agriculture 6(2): 123-126. (NR
2015: 2.52)
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Maibam N, Chandra S, Baiswar P, Majumder D and
Saikia K. 2015. Host plant resistance and yield loss
due to Anthracnose caused by Colletotrichum
lindemuthianum in French Bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris). Indian Journal of Hill Farming 28: 14-
18. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Mandal S, Roy S, Das A, Ramkrushna GI, Lal R,
Verma BC, Kumar A, Singh RK and Layek J. 2015.
Energy efficiency and economics of rice cultivation
systems under subtropical Eastern Himalaya.
Energy for Sustainable Development 28: 115-121.
(NR 2015: 7.99)

Mandal S, Verma BC, Ramkrushna GI, Singh RK and
Rajkhowa DJ. 2015. Characterization of biochar
obtained from weeds and its effect on soil
properties of North Eastern Region. Journal of
Environmental Biology 36(2): 499-505. (NR 2015:
6.56)

Nath A, Bagchi B, Verma VK, Rymbai H, Jha AK and
Deka BC. 2015. Extension of shelf life of tomato
using KMnO4 as ethylene absorbent. Indian Journal
of Hill Farming 28(1): 77-80. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Pal AK, Mohanty AK and Devrani L. 2015. Gap
analysis in adoption of scientific Mentha (Mentha
aravensis) cultivation in Uttar Pradesh.  Indian
Research  Journal of  Extension  Education   15(2):
1-6. (NR 2015: 3.92)

Pande R, Thakur NSA, Ngachan SV and Rajkhowa
DJ. 2015. First record of wax beetle Platybolium
alvearium Blair (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) in
eastern Himalayas: A new threat to Indian Honey
bee (Apis Cerana Fabricius) colonies. Journal of
Entomological Research 39(3): 269-173. (NR
2015: 3.72)

Patel RK, Basu L, Deka BC and Deshmukh NA. 2015.
Standardization of grafting time and methods in
Sohiong (Prunus nepalensis L.): An underutilized
fruit under mid hills of Meghalaya. HortFlora
Research Spectrum 4(4): 366-369.

Patel RK, Maiti CS, Deka BC, Deshmukh NA, Verma
VK and Nath A. 2015. Physical and biological
changes in guava (Psidium guajava L.) during
various stages of fruit growth and development.
International Journal of Agriculture, Environment
and Biotechnology 8(1): 75-82. (NR 2015: 4.10)

Patra B, Das BC, Alam SF, Dhote V, Patra S, Chatterjee
ML and Samanta A. 2015. Evaluation of new
insecticides against Diamond Back Moth, Plutella
xylostella (L.) on Red Cabbage. International
Journal of Bio-resource and Stress Management
6(2): 280-284. (NR 2015: 4.46)

Patra S, Das BC, Dhote VW and Samanta A. 2015.
Efficacies and economics of some novel
insecticides for management of major lepidopteran
pests of tomato. Research on Crops 16(3): 579-
589.(NR 2015: 5.0)

Patra S, Das BC, Sarkar S and Samanta A. 2016.
Efficacy of newer insecticides against major
lepidopteran pests of cabbage. Research on Crops
17(1): 144-150. (NR 2015: 5.00)

Paul S, Tripathi AK, Singha AK, Bhalerao AK, Kumar
B, Bordoloi R and Jat PC. 2015. Performance of
public agricultural extension system in
disadvantageous settings: Evidence from Krishi
Vigyan Kendras in North Eastern Region of India.
Economic Affairs 60(4): 821-826. (NR 2015: 4.69)

Purkait D, Ahuja A, Bhattacharjee U, Singha A, Rhetso
K, Dey TK, Das S, Sanjukta RK, Puro K,
Shakuntala I, Sen A, Banerjee A, Sharma I, Bhatta
RS, Mawlong M, Guha C, Pradhan NR and Ghatak
S. 2016. Molecular characterization and
computational Modelling of New Delhi Metallo-
â-Lactamase-5 from an Escherichia coli Isolate
(KOEC3) of Bovine origin. Indian Journal of
Microbiology doi: 10.1007/s12088-016-0569-5.
(NR 2015: 6.90)
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Molecular detection of Reticuloendotheliosis Virus
(REV) Integration in Avian Poxvirus in North
Eastern India. Proceedings of the National
Academy of Sciences, India Section B: Biological
Sciences doi: 10.1007/s40011-015-0583-0. (NR
2015: 6.00)

Rajkhowa S, Sarma DK, Shakuntala I and Sahoo NR.
2015. A novel multiplex PCR assay for
simultaneous detection of three important
pathotypes of Escherichia coli from diarrhoeic
piglets. The Indian Journal of Animal Sciences
85(11): 1202-1204. (NR 2015: 6.16)

Ramesh T, Ananthanarayana R, Hazarika S,
Choudhary BU, Kumar M, Verma BC,
Moirangthem P and Ngachan SV. 2015. Effect of
equilibrium pH on phosphate potential and
equilibrium phosphate potential in acid soils of
Karnataka. Indian Journal  of Hill Farming 28(1):
7-11. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Roy A and Kar A. 2015. Extent of integration of potato
markets in West Bengal: A case study of five
markets. Annals of Horticulture 15: 31-37. (NR
2015: 2.35)
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Roy A and Paul S. 2015. Factors of vegetable
marketing in West Bengal: Evidences and policy
options. Indian Research Journal of Extension
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International Journal 15(2): 182-189. (NR 2015:
3.38)
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Agricultural Economics Research Review  28:  259-
266. (NR 2015: 5.68)
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Pattanayak A, Harish GD, Singh SK, Ngachan SV
and Bansal K C. 2015. Genetic diversity and
population structure in aromatic and quality Rice
(Oryza sativa L.) landraces from North-Eastern
India. PLoS ONE  doi: 10.1371/
journal.pone.0129607. (NR 2015: 9.23)

Rymbai H, Patel CR, Ahlawat TR and Patel NL. 2015.
Studies on fruit and yield traits in indigenous
coloured varieties of mango (Mangifera indica L.)
in South Gujarat, India. Journal of Horticultural
Sciences 10(1): 94-98. (NR 2015: 3.07)
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Patel NL. 2015. Compatibility of Alphonso pollens
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as female parents in mango (Mangifera indica L.).
Progressive Horticulture 47(2): 203-207. (NR
2015: 3.25)

Rymbai H, Patel CR, Chaudhry KN, Ahlawat TR and
Patel NL. 2015. Performance of ‘Alphonso’ as a
source of pollen for its hybrids ‘Sonpari’and
‘Neelphonso’as female parents in mango. Indian
Journal of Horticulture 72(2): 157-161. (NR 2015:
6.13)

Rymbai H, Roy AR, Deshmukh NA, Jha AK, Shimray
W, War GF and Ngachan SV. 2015. Analysis study
on potential underutilized edible fruit genetic
resources of the foothills track of Eastern
Himalayas, India. Genetic Resources and Crop
Evolution 63(1): 125-139. (NR 2015: 7.46)

Saikia US, Krishnappa R, Goswami B, Das S, Kumar
A, Shylla E, Lyngdoh M and Ngachan SV. 2016.
Effect of altitude and slope on radiation absorption,
growth and yield of jhum-landrice at Ri-Bhoi
district of Meghalaya. Journal of Agrometeorology
18(1) (Accepted). (NR 2015: 6.15)

Sanjukta R,  Dutta JB,  Sen A,  Shakuntala I,  Ghatak
S, Puro K, Das S, Huidrom S, Dey TK, Purkait D,
Dutta A and Das BC. 2016. Characterization of
multidrug-resistant Escherichia coli and salmonella
isolated from food producing animals in
Northeastern India. International Journal of
Infectious Diseases 45(1 Suppl):  114-115.

Sarkar S, Patra S and Samanta A. 2015. Evaluation of
bio-pesticides against red cotton bug and fruit borer
of okra. The Bioscan 10(2): 601-604. (NR 2015:
4.57)

Sarkar S, Patra S and Samanta A. 2016. Efficacy of
different bio-pesticides against sucking pests of
okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L. Moench). Journal
of Applied and Natural Science 8(1): 333-339. (NR
2015: 5.08)

Sarma H, Puro K, Kumar A, Mahanta N, Das M,
Dewry RK, Rajkhowa DJ and Sen A. 2016. Impact
of heat shock protein (HSP) expression in swine.
Journal of Cell Tissue Research (Accepted). (NR
2015: 4.38)

Shakuntala I, Ghatak S, Sanjukta R, Sen A, Das S,
Puro K, Dutta A and Kakoty K.  2016. Incidence
of brucellosis in livestock in North-Eastern India.
International Journal of Infectious Diseases 45(1
Suppl):  474.

Singh BK, Ramakrishna Y and Verma VK. 2015.
Chow-chow (Sechium edule): best alternative to
shifting cultivation in Mizoram. Indian Journal Hill
Farming 28(2): 158-161. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Singh M, Barik NC, Ghosh SK, Prasad JK, Rajoria
JS, Soni YK, Kumar A, Chaudhary JK and
Srivastava N. 2015. Egg yolk powder an alternative
to fresh-egg yolk for buffalo semen
cryopreservation. The Indian Journal of Animal
Sciences 85(1): 40-42. (NR 2015: 6.16)

Singh NU, Das KK, Roy A and Tripathi AK. 2015.
Estimation of growth rate and decomposition of
output components of oilseed: A comparative study
among the states of North East. Indian Journal of
Hill Farming  28(2): 96-101. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Singh R, Banerjee A, Sharma SK, Bhagawati R,
Baruah S and Ngachan SV. 2015. First report of
Turnip mosaic virus (TuMV) occurrence in cole
crops (Brassica spp) from Arunachal Pradesh,
India. Virus Disease doi: 10.1007/s13337-015-
0272-x.  (NR 2015: 5.00)

Verma BC, Datta SP, Rattan RK and Singh AK. 2016.
Long-term effect of Tillage, Water and Nutrient
Management Practices on mineral nitrogen,
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available phosphorus and sulphur content under
Rice-Wheat Cropping System. Journal of the
Indian Society of Soil Science (Accepted).

Verma VK and Kalia P. 2015. Combining ability
analysis and its relationship with gene action and
heterosis in early maturity cauliflower. Proceedings
of the National Academy of Sciences, India Section
B: Biological Sciences doi:10.1007/s40011-015-
0664-0. (NR 2015: 6.00)

Vise E,  Das S,  Garg A,  Karam A,  Ghatak S, Sen A,
Shakuntala I, Puro K, Sanjukta R, Ahuja A,
Bhattacharjee U, Kakoty K and Sharma NR. 2016.
Isolation and identification of a novel Non-
tuberculous Mycobacterium species of canine
origin by multiple gene sequencing approach.
International Journal of Infectious Diseases 45(1
Suppl):  414-415.

Wahlang B, Das A, Layek J, Munda GC, Ramkrushna
GI and Panwar AS. 2015. Effect of establishment
methods and nutrient management on physiological
attributes and water-use efficiency of rice (Oryza
sativa) in a sub-tropical climate. Indian Journal of
Agronomy 60(4): 157-163. (NR 2015: 5.00)

Yousuf W, Sen A, Mondal B, Biswas SK, Chand K,
Rajak KK, Gopal R, Gowane, Sudhakar SB,
Pandey AB, Ramakrishnan MA and  Muthuchelvan
D. 2015. Development of a single-plate combined
indirect ELISA (CI-ELISA) for the detection of
antibodies against peste-des-petits-ruminants and
bluetongue viruses in goats. Small Ruminant
Research doi: 10.1016/J.Small rum
res.2015.01.007. (NR 2015: 7.13)

Other Publications (HQ)*
Books/Technical Bulletins/ : 20 nos
Training manuals
Popular/Technical Articles/ : 73 nos
Book chapters/Lectures or
Chapters in training manuals
Leaflets/Extension Folders/ : 36 nos
Success stories
Abstracts/lead papers/proceedings : 108 nos
papers/extended summaries/
technical articles/Oral presentations
/Compendium papers/Presented
papers/Articles in Souvenirs etc.

Arunachal Pradesh Centre

Research papers
Angami T, Jha AK, Buragohain J, Deka BC, Verma

VK and Nath A. 2015. Evaluation of taro
(Colocasia esculenta L.) cultivars for growth, yield
and quality attributes. Journal of Horticultural
Science 10(2): 183-189. (NR 2015: 3.07)

Angami T, Singh S, Azizur Rahman SKM and Kumar
A. 2015. A case study on river bed vegetable
cultivation: A sustainable approach in Barak valley
zone, Assam. Green Farming 6(4): 911-913. (NR
2015: 4.79)

Bhagawati R, Bhagawati K, Choudhary VK,
Rajkhowa DJ and Bhagawati G. 2015. Lunar cycle
based cropping calendar: Indigenous approach of
biological insect pest management. Research
Journal of Agriculture and Forestry Sciences 3(8):
16.

Chandra A, Kumar J, Singh R, Singh B, Pait B and
Bhagawati R. 2015. Drenching treatment for the
rectification of Trunk-borer, Anoplophora versteegi
Ritsema (Coleoptera; Cerambicidae) infested citrus
plants.  Environment and Ecology 34(4): 1273-76.
(NR 2015: 4.09)

Doni J, Bhagawati K, Bhagawati R and Rajkhowa DJ.
2015. Identification of critical periods
environmentally sensitive to normal performance
of Vanaraja Poultry breeds in climatically different
locations. International Letters of Natural Sciences
46: 76-83.

Doni J, Bhagawati K, Singh R, Bhagawati R, Alone
RA and Ngachan SV. 2015. Lura – Indigenous
approach to biodiversity conservation by temporary
community confinement of Mithuns (Bos frontalis)
during growing season.  International Letters of
Natural Sciences  44: 45-52.

Singh R, Banerjee A, Sharma SK, Bhagawati R,
Baruah S and Ngachan SV. 2015. First report of
Turnip mosaic virus occurrence in cole crops
(Brassica spp.) from Arunachal Pradesh, India.
Virus Disease 26(3): 211-213. (NR 2015: 5.00)

Singh R, Bhagawati R and Ngachan SV. 2016. Ethno-
mycological studies and biodiversity of edible and
medicinal mushrooms in West Siang district of
Arunachal Pradesh, India. Environment and
Ecology (Accepted). (NR 2015: 4.09)

Singh R, Bhagawati R, Baruah S and Sharma PK.
2015. Bacterial stalk rot: An emerging disease of
Mustard in Arunachal Pradesh. Environment &
Ecology 34(2): 451-53. (NR 2015: 4.09)
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Singh R, Bhagawati R, Baruah S and Sharma PK.
2015. Development and validation of pictorial scale
for assessment of Banana Cigar-end rot disease
severity. Environment and Ecology 34(1A): 405-
407. (NR 2015: 4.09)

Singh R, Bhagawati R, Kumar J, Baruah S and Sharma
PK. 2015. Standardization of fungicidal spray
schedule for the management of Banana yellow
sigatoka leaf spot (Mycosphaerella musicola)
disease under Jhum cultivation in Arunachal
Pradesh. Environment and Ecology 34(1A): 408-
410. (NR 2015: 4.09)

Singh R, Bhagawati R, Sharma PK and Ramakrishna
Y. 2015. Wild edible fungal resources: An alternate
source of food for Mizoram and Arunachal Pradesh.
Environment and Ecology 33(4B): 1936-39. (NR
2015: 4.09)

Other Publications:
Abstracts in conferences 13 nos
Extended Summary in conferences 03 nos
Books/Technical Bulletins 03 nos
Book Chapters 16 nos
Popular articles 03 nos
Extension Folders 03 nos

Manipur Centre

Research papers
Baishya LK, Ansari MA, Sarkar D, Ghosh M, Kumar

S and Prakash N. 2016. Productivity enhancement
in shifting cultivated lands through biofertilizer and
micro-dosing of NPK in Eastern Himalayan
Region. Research on Crops (Accepted). (NR 2015:
5.00)

Baishya LK, Sarkar D, Ansari MA, Singh Kh R, Meitei
Ch B and Prakash N. 2016. Effect of
micronutrients, organic manures and lime on bio-
fortified rice production in acid soils of Eastern
Himalayan Region. Ecology, Environment and
Conservation 22(1): 199-206. (NR 2015: 5.02)

Baishya LK, Sarkar D, Ghosh M, Ansari MA,
Menthoibi A and Prakash N. 2015. Productivity and
quality improvement of rice through micronutrients
and soil amendment in acid soils of Eastern
Himalayan Region. Research on Crops 16(4): 634-
642. (NR 2015: 5.00)

Bhadana VP, Ansari  MA, Punitha P, Prakash N, Singh
IM, Sharma PK, Kumar S, Dutta S, Lal B and
Ngachan SV. 2015. Participatory research for

assessing the suitability of potential innovations:
A case study on high-yielding varieties options for
rice farmers in north east India. Indian Journal of
Agricultural Research 85(7): 902-907. (NR 2015:
3.86)

Bhuvaneswari S,  Kumar S,  Singh IM, Takhellambam
S, Shashidhar KS, Singh RY and Prakash N. 2015.
Genetic variability and association studies on grain
yield components in F2 populations of Black Rice
(Oryza sativa L.) of Manipur. Indian Journal of
Hill Farming 28(2): 85-89. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Bhuvaneswari S, Kumar S, Singh IM and Prakash  N.
2015. Evaluation of advanced breeding lines of
Rice for grain yield stability. International Journal
of Agricultural and Statistical Sciences 11(1): 7-
10. (NR 2015: 4.00)

Bhuvaneswari S, Sharma SK,  Punitha P , Shashidhar
KS, Kumar N and Prakash N. 2016. Evaluation of
morphological diversity of field pea (Pisum
sativum subsp. arvense L.) germplasm under sub-
tropical climate of Manipur. Legume Research
(Accepted). (NR 2015: 6.15)

Chingakham PD,  Munshi AD, Behera TK, Choudhary
H and Saha P. 2016. Characterisation of cultivated
breeding lines of eggplant (Solanum melongena L.)
and related wild species from India. The Journal
of Horticultural Science and Biotechnology 91(1):
87-92. (NR 2015: 6.54)

Chingakham PD, Munshi AD, Behera TK, Choudhary
H, Vinod, Gurung B and  Saha P. 2015. Cross
compatibility in interspecific hybridization of
eggplant, Solanum melongena, with its wild
relatives. Scientia Horticulturae 193: 353-58. (NR
2015: 7.37)

Holenting, Sharma R, Sharma A, Kumar NR, Pandey
SK and Basudha Ch. 2015. Consumer demand
for different forms of fish and fish products in
Manipur, India. Indian Journal of Agricultural
Marketing 29(2): 128-134. (NR 2015: 2.89)

Jaiswal P and Singh Kh R. 2015. Economics of milk
production and determinants of market
participation for small holder dairy farmers in
Raipur district of Chhattisgarh. Indian Journal of
Dairy Science 68(6): 619-28. (NR 2015: 4.19)

Kumar S and Deo I. 2016. Studies on genetic
variability, heritability and genetic advance in
advance lines of Kalanamak aromatic rice (Oryza
sativa L.). Ecology, Environment and Conservation
22(2): 377-81. (NR 2015: 5.02)

Sahoo BB, Kole PC and Sahoo MR. 2015. Effect of
gamma irradiation on leaf blight disease of some
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taro (Colocasia esculenta L. Schott) genotypes.
International Journal of Bioresources and Stress
Management 6(1): 7-14. (NR 2015: 4.46)

Sarkar D, Meitei Ch B, Baishya LK, Das A, Ghosh S,
Khumlo LC and Rajkhowa D. 2015. Potential of
fallow Chrono sequence in Shifting cultivation to
conserve soil organic carbon in north east India.
Catena 135: 321-27. (NR 2015: 8.82)

Singh Kh R and Chauhan AK. 2015. Impact of Dairy
co-operative on income and employment in rural
Meghalaya. Indian Journal of Dairy Science 68(2):
173-79. (NR 2015: 4.19)

Yogi RK, Verma NK, Jain DK and Singh R. 2015.
Effect of bio-economic traits on market value of
live goats: A case study of indigenous goat breeds.
Indian Journal of Animal Sciences 85(7): 805-809.
(NR 2015: 6.16)

Other Publications:
Abstracts in conferences 76 nos
Extended/Symposium/Souvenir 03 nos
/Book of Abstracts etc
Books 01 nos
Book Chapters 03 nos
Technical Bulletin/Training Manuals 05 nos
Extension Folders 03 nos

Mizoram Centre

Research papers
Boopathi T, Karuppuchamy P, Singh SB,

Kalyanasundaram M, Mohankumar S and Ravi M.
2015. Microbial control of the invasive spiraling
whitefly on cassava with entomopathogenic fungi.
Brazilian Journal of Microbiology 46(4): 1077-
1085. (NR 2015: 6.59)

Boopathi T, Karuppuchamy P, Singh SB, Ravi M and
Manju T. 2015. Microbial control of exotic
spiraling whitefly,  Aleurodicus dispersus with
entomopathogenic fungi on cassava under open
field conditions. Indian Journal of Horticulture
72(3): 370-375. (NR 2015: 6.13)

Boopathi T, Manju T, Singh SB, Dutta SK, Singh AR
and Ramakrishna Y. 2015. Incidence of chewing
pests in okra in north eastern hill region of India.
Indian Journal of Horticulture 72 (1): 73-76. (NR
2015: 6.13)

Boopathi T, Manju T, Singh SB, Ramakrishna Y, Dutta
SK and Singh AR. 2016. Relative abundance of
Tephritid Fruit Flies with methyl eugenol traps on

Capsicum ecosystem and its prediction model.
Indian Journal of Plant Protection (Accepted). (NR
2015: 4.90)

Boopathi T, Mohankumar S, Karuppuchamy P, Singh
SB, Ravi M, Preetha B, Aravintharaj R and Manju
T. 2015. SSR markers based genetic diversity of
spiraling whitefly, Aleurodicus dispersus Russell
populations from different geographical regions of
Tamil Nadu, India. Indian Journal of
Biotechnology (Accepted). (NR 2015: 6.39)

Boopathi T, Singh SB, Manju T, Ramakrishna Y,
Akoijam RS, Chowdhury S, Singh HN and
Ngachan SV. 2015. Development of temporal
modeling for forecasting and prediction of the
incidence of the lychee stink bug, Tessaratoma
papillosa, using time-series (ARIMA) analysis.
Journal of Insect Science 15(1): 55. (NR 2015:
7.03)

Boopathi T, Singh SB, Ravi M and Manju T. 2016.
Distribution and biology of Mallada desjardinsi
(Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) in India and its
predatory potential against Aleurodicus dispersus
(Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae). Journal of Economic
Entomology (Accepted). (NR 2015: 7.51)

Devi MT and Singh VK. 2015. Composition of weeds
and yield as affected by different weed management
and planting patterns in field pea and baby corn
intercropping system. Annals of Agricultural
Research 36(3): 279-289. (NR 2015: 3.02)

Dutta SK, Chatterjee D, Sarkar D, Singh SB, Boopathi
T, Kuotsu R, Vikramjeet K, Singh AR, Saha S,
Vanlalhmangaiha, Malsawmzuali, Chowdhury S
and Lungmuana. 2016. Common bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris L., Fabaceae), landraces of Lushai hills
in India:  Nutrients and antioxidants source for the
farmers. Indian Journal Traditional
Knowledge 15(2): 313-320. (NR 2015: 6.41)

Dutta SK, Patel VB, Singh SK and Singh AK. 2015.
Adaptation of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
inoculated Jatti khatti (Citrus jambhiri) seedlings
under water deficit stress conditions. Indian
Journal of Horticulture 72(4): 559-561. (NR 2015:
6.13)

Dutta SK, Patel VB, Viswanathan C, Singh SK and
Singh AK. 2015. Physiological and biochemical
adaptation of arbuscular mycorhizal fungi (AMF)
inoculated Citrus jambhiri (Jatti khatti) seedlings
under water deficit stress conditions. Progressive
Horticulture 47(2): 235-242. (NR 2015: 3.25)

Dutta SK, Singh SB, Boopathi T, Singh AR and
Ramakrishna Y. 2015. Morpho-agronomic diversity
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in pole-type common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)
landraces from Lushai hills of North-East India.
Journal of Horticulture Sciences 10(2): 177-182.
(NR 2015: 3.07)

Dutta SK, Singh SB, Chatterjee D, Boopathi T, Singh
AR and Saha S. 2015. Morphological and genetic
diversity of pole type common bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris L.) landraces of Mizoram (India). Indian
Journal of Biotechnology (Accepted). (NR 2015:
6.39)

Dutta SK, Singh SB, Saha S, Singh AR, Boopathi T,
Banerjee A, Lungmuana, Vanlalhmangaiha and
Roy S. 2016. Diversity in Bird’s eye chilli
(Capsicum frutescens L.) landraces of North-East
India in terms of antioxidant activities. Proceedings
of the National Academy of Sciences, India Section
B: Biological Sciences doi 10.1007/s40011-016-
0707-1. (NR 2015: 6.00)

Lungmuana, Chakraborty D, Ghosh SK and Patra PK.
2015. Variation and distribution of phosphorus in
surface and sub-surface soils of Red and Laterite
Zone of West Bengal. Environment and Ecology
33(4A): 1739-1742. (NR 2015: 4.09)

Saha S, Chakraborty D, Choudhury BU, Singh SB,
Chinza N, Lalzarliana C, Dutta SK, Chowdhury S,
Boopathi T,  Lungmuana, Singh AR and  Ngachan
SV. 2015. Spatial variability in temporal trends of
precipitation & its impact on the agricultural
scenario of the North Eastern Indian state of
Mizoram. Current Science 109(12): 2278-2282.
(NR 2015: 6.93)

Saha S, Chakraborty D, Sehgal VK, Nain L and Pal
M. 2015. Long-term atmospheric CO2 enrichment
impact on soil biophysical properties and root
nodule biophysics in chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.).
European Journal of Agronomy 75: 1-11. (NR
2015: 8.70)

Saha S, Chakraborty D, Sehgal VK and Pal M. 2015.
Potential impact of rising atmospheric CO2 on
quality of grains in chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.).
Food Chemistry (Accepted). (NR 2015: 9.39)

Singh AR and Chandel S. 2015. Environmental
variables on development of leaf spot and flower
blight, Alternaria zinniae in African marigold.
Indian Journal of Plant Protection 43(1): 80-84.
(NR 2015: 4.90)

Singh AR, Dutta SK, Singh SB and Singh SL. 2015.
Eryngium foetidum (wild coriander): A new host
recorded powdery mildew pathogen (Oidiopsis
macrospora) from India. Indian Phytopathology
68(4): 466. (NR 2015: 4.59)

Singh SL, Dutta R and Singh AR. 2015. Yield
assessment and eco-friendly management
approaches against turcicum leaf blight
(Exserohilum turcicum) of maize in mid-hill
conditions of Meghalaya. Ecology, Environment
and Conservation 21: S301-S304. (NR 2015: 5.02)

Other Publications:
Chapter in books, proceedings and
Abstracts 13 nos
Popular arcticles 03 nos
Technical Bulletin/Training Manuals 01 nos

Nagaland Centre

Research papers
Chatterjee D, Kumar R, Kuotsu R and Deka BC. 2015.

Validation of traditional weed control method
through common salt application in hill region of
Nagaland. Current Science (Accepted). (NR 2015:
6.93)

Kumar R and Deka BC. 2016. Response of fertility
levels and seeding rates on production potential
and moisture use efficiency of linseed under foot
hill condition of Nagaland. Indian Journal of Hill
Farming 29(1): 41-45. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Kumar R and Kumar M. 2015. Effect of fertility levels
and seeding rates on productivity, profitability and
energetics of linseed (Linum usitatissimum L.)
under foot hill condition of Nagaland. International
Journal of Agricultural and Statistical Sciences
11(S1): 275-280. (NR 2015: 4.00)

Kumar R, Bohra JS, Kumawat N and Singh AK. 2015.
Fodder yield, nutrient uptake and quality of baby
corn (Zea mays L.) as influenced by NPKS Zn
fertilization. Research on Crops 16(2): 243-249.
(NR 2015: 5.00)

Kumar R, Bohra JS, Kumawat N, Kumar A, Kumari
A and Singh AK. 2016. Root growth, productivity
and profitability of baby corn (Zea mays L.) as
influenced by nutrition levels under irrigated
ecosystem. Research on Crops 17(1): 41-46. (NR
2015: 5.00)

Kumar R, Bohra JS, Singh AK and Kumawat N. 2015.
Productivity, profitability and nutrient use
efficiency of baby corn (Zea mays L.) as influenced
of varying fertility level. Indian Journal of
Agronomy 60(2): 285-290. (NR 2015: 5.00)

Kumar R, Chatterjee D, Deka BC, Kumar M, Kuotsu
R, Ao M and Ngachan SV. 2016. Weed
management practices in upland direct seeded jhum
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rice under Eastern Himalaya. Research on Crops
(Accepted). (NR 2015: 5.00)

Kumar R, Deka BC and Ngachan SV. 2015 Response
of summer mungbean to sowing time, seed rates
and integrated nutrient management. Legume
Research 38(3): 348-352. (NR 2015: 6.15)

Kumar R, Hangsing N, Ao M, Zeliang PK and Deka
BC. 2016. Collection, exploration, and
conservation of local maize germplasm of
Nagaland. Indian Journal of Hill Farming 29(1):
53-59. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Kumar R, Hangsing N, Yhokha K and Deka BC. 2016.
Evaluation of mungbean lines (Vigna radiata L.)
for enhancing the cropping intensity and
productivity under rainfed condition of Nagaland.
Environment and Ecology (Accepted). (NR 2015:
4.09)

Kumar R, Hangsing N, Zeliang PK and Deka BC.
2016. Exploration, collection and conservation of
local rice germplasm of Nagaland. Environment &
Ecology 34(4D): 2514-2517. (NR 2015: 4.09)

Kumar R, Hansing N, Kumar M and Deka BC. 2016.
Evaluation of different sesame lines (Sesamum
indicum L.) for enhancing cropping intensity and
productivity under foot hill condition of Nagaland.
Indian Journal of Hill Farming 29(1): 46-52. (NR
2015: 2.86)

Kumar R, Kumar M and Deka BC. 2015. Production
potential, profitability and energetics of
transplanted rice as influenced by establishment
methods and nutrient management practices in
Eastern Himalaya. Research on Crop 16(4): 625-
633. (NR 2015: 5.00)

Kumar R, Kumar M, Kumar A and Pandey A. 2015.
Productivity, profitability, nutrient uptake and soil
health as influenced by establishment method and
nutrient management practices in transplanted rice
under hill ecosystem of North East India. The
Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 85(5): 30-
35. (NR 2015: 6.14)

Kumar R, Yhokha K, Hangsing N and Deka BC. 2016.
Effect of sowing dates on early maturing Indian
mustard varieties (Brassica juncea L.) for
enhancing cropping intensity and productivity
under foot hill condition of Nagaland. Environment
and Ecology 34(4C): 205-209. (NR 2015: 4.09)

Kumar R. 2014. Productivity, profitability and nutrient
uptake of maize (Zea mays L.) as influenced by
management practices in North East India. Indian
Journal of Agronomy 60(2): 273-278. (NR 2015:

5.00)
Kumar R. 2015. Influence of mulching, liming and

farm yard manures on production potential,
economics and quality of maize (Zea mays L.) in
rainfed condition of North Eastern India.
Bangladesh Journal of Botany 44(3): 391-398. (NR
2015: 6.13)

Other Publications:
Poster Presentations/Abstracts in
conferences 15 nos
Popular arcticles 05 nos
Books/Book Chapter/Training
Manual/Technical Bulletin etc 20 nos

Sikkim Centre

Research papers
Babu S, Singh R, Avasthe RK, Yadav GS and Chettri

TK. 2015. Design and evaluation of innovative
interventions linking agricultural production
system and human nutrition with poverty
alleviation. Indian Journal of Social Research
56(3): 433-437. (NR 2015: 2.79)

Babu S, Singh R, Avasthe RK, Yadav GS and Das SK.
2016. Effect of vermicompost levels on yield
attributes, yield, economics and energetics of local
buckwheat cultivars in acidic soils of Sikkim
Himalayas. The Indian Journal of Agricultural
Sciences 86(3): 315-320. (NR 2015: 6.14)

Babu S, Singh R, Avasthe RK, Yadav GS, Chettri TK
and Phempunadi CD. 2015. Effect of organic
nitrogen sources on growth, yield, quality, water
productivity and economics of rice (Oryza sativa
L.) under different planting methods in mid hills
of Sikkim Himalayas. Research on Crops 16(3):
389-400. (NR 2015: 5.00)

Das SK and Avasthe RK. 2015. Carbon farming and
credit for mitigating green house gases. Current
Science 109(7): 1223. (NR 2015: 6.93)

Das SK, Avasthe RK and Singh M. 2015. Buckwheat:
the natural enhancer in rhizosphere phosphorus.
Current Science 109(10): 1763. (NR 2015: 6.93)

Das SK, Avasthe RK, Singh M and Sharma K. 2015.
Biobeds: on-farm biopurification for environmental
protection. Current Science 109(9): 1521. (NR
2015: 6.93)

Das SK, Mukherjee I and Kumar A. 2015. Effect of
soil type and organic manure on adsorption-
desorption of flubendiamide. Environmental
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Monitoring and Assessment 187: 403. (NR 2015:
7.68)

Gopi R, Kapoor C, Kalita H, Das SK and Avasthe RK.
2015. A new report of downy mildew on buckwheat
(Fagopyrum esculentum) caused by Perenospora
sp. in Sikkim. Journal of Mycological Research
53(2): 295-297. (NR 2015: 3.17)

Gudade BA, Harsha KN, Vijayan AK, Chettri P, Deka
TN, Babu S and Singh R. 2015. Effect of foliar
application of Zn, Mn, Mg on growth and nutrient
content in Large Cardamom (Amomum subulatum
Roxb.) at Sikkim. Environment and Ecology
33(4A): 1770-1773. (NR 2015: 4.09)

Kalita H,  Avasthe RK and  Ramesh K. 2015. Effect
of weather parameters on population buildup of
different insect pests of rice and their natural
enemies. Indian Journal of Hill Farming 28(1): 69-
72. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Lepcha B, Avasthe RK, Singh R and Yadav A. 2015.
Impact of front line demonstrations on productivity
and profitability of green Pea (var. TSX-10) under
mid hills of Sikkim. Indian Research Journal of
Extension Education 15(4): 157-160. (NR 2015:
3.92)

Pal S, Sharma R, Sharma HB, Singh R and Babu  S.
2015. Bio-efficacy and selectivity of different
herbicides against weed flora in wheat (Triticum
aestivum). The Indian Journal of Agricultural
Sciences 85(5): 655-660. (NR 2015: 6.14)

Sarvade S, Gupta B and Singh M. 2016. Composition,
diversity and distribution of tree species in response
to changing soil properties with increasing distance
from water source: A case study of Gobind Sagar
reservoir in India. Journal of Mountain Science
13(3): 522-533. (NR 2015: 6.96)

Singh M, Gupta B, Das SK, Avasthe RK and Sarvade
S. 2015. Assessment of economic viability of
different agroforestry systems in Giri catchment,
Himachal Pradesh. Economic Affairs 60(3): 557-
561. (NR 2015: 4.69)

Singh R, Babu S, Avasthe RK and Phempunadi CD.
2015. Crop diversification: opportunities for
improving rural livelihoods in Sikkim. Indian
Journal of Social Research 56(4): 545-552. (NR
2015: 2.79)

Singh R, Babu S, Avasthe RK, Yadav GS and
Rajkhowa DJ. 2015. Influence of tillage and
organic nutrient management practices on
productivity, profitability and energetics of
vegetable pea (Pisum sativum L.) in rice –
vegetable pea sequence under hilly ecosystems of

North East India. Research on Crops 16(4): 683-
688. (NR 2015: 5.00)

Singh R, Babu S, Avasthe RK, Yadav GS and
Rajkhowa DJ. 2016. Productivity, economic
profitability and energy dynamics of rice (Oryza
sativa L.) under diverse tillage and nutrient
management practices in rice-vegetable pea
cropping system of Sikkim Himalayas. The Indian
Journal of Agricultural Sciences 86(3): 326-330.
(NR 2015: 6.14)

Singh R, Babu S, Avasthe RK, Yadav GS, Chettri TK,
Phempunadi CD and Chatterjee T. 2015. Bacterial
inoculation effect on soil biological properties,
growth, grain yield, total phenolic and flavonoids
contents of common buckwheat (Fagopyrum
esculentum Moench) under hilly ecosystems of
North- East India. African Journal of Microbiology
Research 9(15): 1110-1117. (NR 2015: 4.00)

Yadav GS, Datta M, Babu S, Saha P and Singh R.
2015. Effect of sources and levels of phosphorus
on productivity, economics, nutrient acquisition
and phosphorus-use efficiency of groundnut
(Arachis hypogaea) under hilly ecosystems of
North-East India. Indian Journal of Agronomy
60(2): 307-11. (NR 2015: 5.00)

Other Publications:
Abstracts/Extended Summary in
conferences/Book Chapters 29 nos
Books 01 nos
Training Manual 01 nos
Popular Articles 04 nos
ExtenstionTechnical Folders 20 nos
Success stories 02 nos

Tripura Centre

Research papers
Bhowmik SN, Yadav GS and Datta M. 2015. Rapid

mass multiplication of Glomus mosseae inoculums
as influenced by some biotic and abiotic factors.
Bangladesh Journal of Botany 44: 209-214. (NR
2015: 6.13)

Bhowmik SN. 2015. Effect of most-probable-number
method and plate count methods on fungal
population density at different pH of assay medium.
Bangladesh Journal of Botany 44: 315-317. (NR
2015: 6.13)
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Das R, Krishna G, Priyadarshi H, Gireesh-Babu P,
Kumar PA, Rajendran KV, Reddy AK, Makesh M
and Chaudhari A. 2015. Captive maturation studies
in Penaeus monodon by GIH silencing using
constitutively expressed long hairpin RNA.
Aquaculture 448: 512-520. (NR 2015: 7.88)

Debnath C, Dube K, Saharan N, Tiwari VK, Datta M,
Sahoo L, Yadav GS and Das P. 2015. Growth and
production of endangered Indian butter catfish,
Ompok bimaculatus (Bloch) at different stocking
densities in earthen ponds.  Aquaculture Research
doi:10.1111/are.12780. (NR 2015: 7.38)

Debnath C, Sahoo L, Singha A, Yadav GS, Datta M
and Ngachan SV. 2014. Protein and mineral
compositions of some local fishes of Tripura, India.
Indian Journal of Hill Farming 27(1): 210-21. (NR
2015: 2.86)

Debnath C, Sahoo L, Yadav GS, Datta M, Santosh B,
Das A and Ngachan SV. 2015.  Participatory fish
production in Dhalai district of Tripura, NE India.
Indian Journal of Hill Farming 28(2): 121-125.
(NR 2015: 2.86)

Kumar S, Acharya AP, Singh YS, Swain PS, Kumar
M, Agarwal D, Dubey NK, Das R and Priyadarshi
H. 2016. Effect of different probe hybridization
methods on the yield of simple sequence repeat
loci in Clarias batrachus. Fishery Technology (In
press). (NR 2015: 4.87)

Nath H, Hazorika M, Rajkhowa DJ, Datta M and
Haldar A. 2016. Effect of supplemental heat on
mortality rate, growth performance, and blood
biochemical profiles of Ghungroo piglets in Indian
sub-tropical climate. Veterinary World (In press).
(NR 2015: 5.10)

Parhi J, Sahoo L, Choudhurya J, Choudhury TJ,
Baruah A, Prasad KP and Makesh M. 2015.
Molecular characterization and expression analysis
of interferon ã_(IFN- ã) gene in Labeo rohita
(Ham.). Aquaculture Reports 2: 97-105.

Priyadarshi H, Das R, Kumar PA, Gireesh-Babu P,
Javed H, Krishna G, Makesh M and Chaudhari A.
2015. Characterization and evaluation of selected
house-keeping genes for quantitative RT-PCR in
Macrobrachium rosenbergii morphotypes. Fishery
Technology 52: 177-183. (NR 2015: 4.87)

Sahoo L, Debnath C, Parhi J, Choudhury TJ and Prasad
KP. 2016. Effect of short term feeding of Vitamin
C as an immunostimulator on hemato-biochemical
parameters of Labeo bata (Ham.) an important
cultured fish of Tripura. Fishery Technology (In
Press). (NR 2015: 4.87)

Yadav GS, Datta M, Babu S, Das A, Bhowmik  SN,
Ranebennur H, Debnath C and Saha P. 2015.
Productivity, profitability and soil health under
maize (Zea mays)–maize–field pea (Pisum sativum)
cropping system affected by tillage and crop
establishment techniques.  Indian Journal of
Agronomy (Accepted). (NR 2015: 5.00)

Yadav GS, Datta M, Babu S, Saha P and Singh R.
2015. Effect of sources and levels of phosphorus
on productivity, economics, nutrient acquisition
and phosphorus use efficiencies of groundnut
under hilly ecosystems of North East India. Indian
Journal of Agronomy (Accepted). (NR 2015: 5.00)

Yadav GS, Datta M, Saha P and Debbarma C. 2015.
Evaluation of lentil varieties/lines for utilization
of rice fellow in Tripura. India Journal of Hill
Farming 28(2): 90-95. (NR 2015: 2.86)

Other Publications:
Papers presented in conferences
/Symposium/Seminars/Workshops 31 nos
Publications in Seminar/Symposia
/Conferences Proceedings /
Souvenirs etc 27 nos
Training Manual/Folder/
Technical bulletins 05 nos
Popular Articles 01 nos
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NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
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Entomology) & Head
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Science)
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FISHERY SCIENCE
Dr S. K. Das, Principal Scientist (Fisheries) & Head
Dr. (Mrs) K Nath, Scientist (Aquaculture)
Dr. Late Arup Nath (Fish Health)

SOCIAL SCIENCES
Dr A. K. Tripathi, Principal Scientist (Agril.

Economics) & Head
Dr A. K. Mohanty, Principal Scientist (Agril.

Extension)
Mr N. Uttam Singh, Scientist (Agril. Statistics)
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Dr D. K. Dangi, Scientist (Agril. Extension)
Dr Piyashi Deb Roy, Scientist (Agril. Economics)

CENTRE FOR BIOTECHNOLOGY
Dr (Mrs) Premila Devi Thongbam, Principal

Scientist (Plant Biochemistry)& Head
Dr Bijoya Bhattacharyajee, Senior Scientist (Plant
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Dr Kh. Rishikanta Singh, Scientist (Agril.

Economics)
Dr Sudhir Kumar, Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr Meraj Alam Ansari, Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr Blessa Sailo, Scientist (Veterinary Public Health)

Dr (Mrs) Arati Ningngombam, Scientist (Agril.
Entomology)

Dr Susheel Kumar Sharma, Scientist (Plant
Pathology)

Mrs Bhuvaneswari S., Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr (Ms) Sonia Chongtham, Scientist (Poultry

Science)
Dr. T. Basanta Singh, Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr. Chongtham Tania, Scientist (Horticulture)
Mrs. Huirem Bharati Scientist (Fisheries)
Dr. Chingakham Premabati Devi, Scientist

(Horticulture)

MIZORAM CENTRE
Dr S. B. Singh, Joint Director
Dr T. Boopathi, Scientist (Agril. Entomology)
Dr Sudip Kumar Dutta, Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr Akoijam Ratankumar Singh, Scientist (Plant

Pathology)
Dr Lungmuana, Scientist (Soil Sciences)
Dr Saurav Saha, Scientist (Agril. Physics)
Dr. Moirangthem Thoithoi Devi, Scientist

(Agronomy)
Mrs. Aruna Beemrote, Scientist (Agril. Entomology)
Dr. Vishambhar Dayal, Scientist (Horticulture)
Mr. Samik Chowdhury, Technical Officer, GKMS,

IMD.

NAGALAND CENTRE
Dr Bidyut Chandan Deka, Joint Director
Dr K. K. Barman, Principal Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr Rakesh Kumar, Scientist (Agronomy)
Mrs Tasvina R. Borah, Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr Rajesha G, Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Ms Christy B.K. Sangma Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr H.D. Talang, Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr Azeze Seyie, Scientist (Horticulture)
Mr Jyotish Barman, Scientist (Fisheries Resource

Management)
Dr Ebibeni Ngullie, SMS (Animal Science), KVK

Dimapur

SIKKIM CENTRE
Dr R. K. Avasthe, Joint Director
Dr H. Kalita, Principal Scientist (Agril.Entomology)
Dr Ashish Yadav, Senior Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr R Islam, Senior Scientist (Animal Reproduction)
Dr R. Singh, Senior Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr Matber Singh, Scientist (Agro-forestry)
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Dr R. Gopi, Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr Subhas Babu, Scientist (Agronomy)
Mr S. K. Das, Scientist (Soil Science)
Dr B. Kumar, Scientist (Animal Reproduction)
Dr Mahak Singh, Scientist (Animal Reproduction

and Gynaecology)

TRIPURA CENTRE
Dr M. Datta, Joint Director
Dr B. Das, Principal Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr A. Haldar, Principal Scientist (Animal

Reproduction)

Dr S. P. Das, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)
Dr S. N. Bhowmik, Senior Scientist (Agril.

Microbiology)
Mrs L. Sahoo, Scientist (Fishery Science)
Ms H. Ranebennur, Scientist (Plant Pathology)
Dr. C. Debnath, Scientist (Fishery Science)
Dr G. S. Yadav, Scientist (Agronomy)
Dr A. Gangarani Devi, Scientist, (Plant Physiology)
Dr H. Lembisana Devi, Scientist (Horticulture)
Dr Vinay Singh, Scientist (Poultry Science)
Dr Rekha Das, Scientist (Fishery Science)
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